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LAWYERS' REPORTS, 
ANNOTATED . 

• • • 
~HSSACHUSETTS SUPRE~IE JUDICIAL COURT. 

I 
wnrrant the allowance of claimant's costs out of 
the fund, if the evidence plainly shows that 

INSTITlJTE et al. claimant was not the legat.ce inte:J.ded. . 

Francis J. STRATTON et ale •. 
The PllYSIO-)IEDIOAL 

1. A claim by the Physio-l\Iedical Insti· 
tute to a legacy given to the Physio-
lUedical College liM not sufficient ment to I 

XOTE.-Publtc charities; Slatute oj Uses and T~t;'f. 
!,3 £liz. chap. 4-

The :3tatute of t'.ses and Tru5ts. :13 Eliz. chap. 4., 
~as llever been extended to Oi" udoptcdin thIS coun
-<j. See Cottman v. Grace, 3 L. H.. A... 14.6, Wlte,ll2 
X. Y. !!fl,). 

It bas not been adopted in Alabama (Carter v. 
Balfour,19 Ala. SUi William.:; v. Pearson, 38 Ala. 
2'jjJ nor in Connecticut (Adye v. Smith. 44 Conn. 
60; American Bible Soc. ~. Wetmore,17 Conn. 181). 

It is repudiated in Georgia (Arlalll9 V. Bass, 18 Ga. 
13(]J: and in Xorth Carolina Dfc.1uley v. Wilson, 1 

2. A legacy to a. medical institution al
ready in existence, which is not a free or publio 
school, but a private pecuniary enterprise, is not 
a bequest to a public charity; and in ca5e the ben
eficiary ceases to exist before tbewill takes etIect 
the court will not apply the gift ey pris. 

T-n; Hathaway v. New E:J.ltimore, 48 Mich. 25-1,); 
XewYork {Beckman V.BoDsor,Z3 ~.Y.2'i!8; Holmes 
v. Mpad. 52 N, Y.3:-39; Wetmore Y. Parker, 52 X. Y. 
4.50; Bascom V. Albertson, 34. x. Y. OO.!; Cottman v. 
G1"l.lCe, 31.. n. A... H'5, 112 ~. Y. ~,; Xorth Carolina 
(State "v. Gerard, 2 Ired. Eq.21m; Yirginia (GallegO 
v. Atty-Gen. 3 Leigh, -t.'".oO: Scabum v. Seaburn, 15 
Grott. 4,;..'6; WhEeler v. Smith, 50 U. S. 9 How. 55. (13 
L. ed. 44l. 

Statnte of Uses and Trusts con~trucd. See Hax
tun v. Corse. 2 Barb. Ch. 5OtI, 5:Y. Y. Ch. L. ed. 132. 

The doctrine of cy pres stated. 
De~. Eq. 276; Brid?!"e5 ~. PleID'antil, 4, Ired. Eq.26); Where there.is an intention exhibited to devote 
and is not in force in Wisconsin (HeL'"8 v. ~[urphey. the gift to charity, aud no object is mentioned, or 
oW Wis. :!r2); nor in Maryland. Beatty v. Kurtz. Z1 the particular objcct fails, the court will execute 
U. 8. 2 Pet. 563 (7 L. ed. 521); auld v. Washington _ the trust cy pre);! and wlll apply the fund to some 
Hr)spital, 95 U. S.::1l3 (~-! L. ed. 450'; DashieU v. Atty-I charitable purpose similar to tho5e mentioned by 
Gen. 5 Har. & J. :m-:?; State v. Warren, 2S ~ld. &J3. the dODor. If the donor dedares his intention in 
It is not resorted to in Indiana. Grimes v. Har_ favor of charity indefinitely, v..-ithout any specifica. 

mon.3.::. Ind.l'JS: Lepage v. ~IcXamara.5Iowa,14'. tion of objects or in fii\'-or of defined objectowhieh 
But its prin('iples are recognizpd in Connecticut I happen tG fail, from whatever calL"e, even though 

(Greene \--. Dennis, 6 Conn. 29:3; Brewster v. ~ICCal1'l in i<uch cases the particular mode of operation con-
15 Conu. 274): and are in force in Maine, and are a templated by the donor i5 uncertain and impracti
parr of the law of that State (Tappan •• Deblois. 451 caLle, yet the general purpose being charity, such 
)fe. l::~; Preachers' Aid Soc. v. Rich, -t.) ~Ie. 5.12; purpose will, notwithstanding the indefiniteness. 
Roward \-", American Peace Soc. 4-!DIe. 2&i; Drew v. illegality, or failure of its immediate objects, be 
Wakefiel,i, 54~le.29U; and in Kew Jers.ey (Hendrick- carried ir.to elIect. AlimitaEon upon the general
'8On v. 8hotwell, 1 X. J. Eq. 57i; Stenms v, Shippen, ity of the doctrine se':ms to be, that where tbe do-
23 X. J. Eq. 457; DeCamp v. Dobbins,!!!) X. J. Eq. 4.'3; nor hus flat expressed his charitable intention gen
lIe-;.keth \-".)Iurphy. 3.5 -So J. Eq. :"'9); in Pennsylvania trully, but only by providiD)? for one ~pecifi.c ab
by C01I!mon usage and constitutional recognition. ject. and this object canDot be carried out, or the 
Bo::tblehem Borough '-. Perseverance Fire Co. 81 pa'l chanty pronded for c. ea~s to cxbt before the gift 
U'>: Zimmerman \-•. Anders. 6 "Watts 8; 8. 21:'1: )[eth. tak0.;l etrect.. then the court will not execute the 
Oili."t; Church "Y. Remiagton, 1 Watts, -ZIti; "Witman trust anrl it wholly falls. ::: Pom. Eq. JUl'. 595; Fisk 
v. Lex, 17 Serg. & R. 8(1; Lawrence County v. 1,eon_ v. Atty-Gen. L. H. 4- Eq. 5:!l: Kew v. Bonaker. L. R. 
arrl, 83 P<l.~ 2Ut3; Price v. )Iaxwell,:''8 Pu.~; Cre,,"0u's I 4, Eq. 6.M; Re Clark's Trust, L. R. 1 Ch. Div. 4V;'"; 
Appeal, 31J Fa. 450: Fire Ins. Patrol v. Boyd., U) Pa. (;Iephane V. Lord Prov~t of Edinburgh, L. R.l H. 
6-H, 1 L. R • ..1.417, note. L. Sc. fl'l"; Cherry v. :MoH, 1 ~Iyl. & Cr. 123; Clark v. 
T :-in. ita principles are in force in Ohio DIiller V. T,lylor,1 Drew. &t2'; RuS-..-.ell v. Kellett., a ~male & G. 
~ ~cho~r~ 24 Ohio St. 533); and Vermont (Burr v. 2Q--!; Langford v. Gowlanrl, 3 Gi:!!. 61 •• 
s.em1tb, '.' t. 2H; ~!c.-illi.ster v. ~Ic.-Uli.s-ter. 46 Vt.27'!. This doctrine is caUed the rule of approximatIon, 
" :e Cn:.ikshank v. Home for the Friendle5s, -l L. R. or cy PT"S, i. e., of carrying into effect the testator'S 
~. H? 11ole.113 X. r. ~): and as administered by intention.", as nearly as may be, aCcording toO the 

ng-hsh cbancery in its regular juri"diction is part ruk;; of hlw. See Potter "v. Chapin, 6 Paige,6a!}; 
~~') the law of Rhode Island. Pell v. :Mercer, H R. L Lorillard V. Coster. 5 Paige, 1:2. 

~. American courts apply cy prt3 rules In etreetuat. 
( Lses and trusts b.'\ve been abolished in the foIlow- iug the (>5:~ia1 design of the testator, though nDt 
ng ~~tes by statute; and in such State!! the ~e in diverting his charity to other objects than those 
j;\l~ltes are thcre ad e:;sent1al to the \"nlidity of specified in the wilL Gilman v. Hamilton. 16 lll. 
~ .an~abte trusts as are reQnired for other trlli-ts: .2:!5. 
., 11chlgun (Newark ~L E. Church v. Clark. U MIch. Wherealiwral execution becomes inexpedient or 
.LR~ 3 

p. See aIi'o 11 L. R. A. 2S~; 12 L. R. _--\.117; 1:) L. P.. A. 413; ~1 L. H. _-\.. 454.: 22 L_ 
'-. ~\. I iu; ~4 L. It. A. 15S; 38 L. R. A. C:::>. 
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3. l:fthe main object of' a legacy is to 
support a PCll'tll!uhr iIlititutioil for the promo
tion cf a partiellhw tl!"t, the gift will fail upon 
failure (,f tbe UO!.l(ce. although the bequest is to a 
public charity. 

(June, IBS!J.) 

n.,ASE rc,:er.ed for determination of the whole 
\) court upon the questions of Jaw raised by 
the report of the ITl:l.;oter. D,cree j;w plaintiffs. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 

JIr. A. A.. Ranney for piclintiil'.s. 
Jlr. Joseph Wilby for Pbvsio-:lledical 

Institute. • 

Holmes. J., delivered the opinion of the' 
court: 

This is a bill bronght by the son and widow 
of Jolm Stratton, to obtain a d(l:fec that one
fourth of tIle income of the residue under Jobn 
Stratton's will directed by llim to be paid to the
trustees of the Physio-31edical College of Cin. 

Impracticable, the court ~~ e. xecllte it as nearly ~SII' How,: .~9: ?:~4 (l~. L. ed. SO, fG); ~foore v .. _)(oore, 4-
it can accordmg to the urli{lual purpose. or cy plW. Dana, ;)8j, ,'fut;: \\ ltman v. Lex. I. ~Cl'g. & R. 93. 
See PhH,llldpbia Baptist ~-\s"o. v. H~rt, Ii U. S. 4. ,Atty-GCIl. v. Jolly, 1 Rkh. E'-l. lOS; Die-bOll v. 
Wbeat.l (4 L. cd. 499,; 2S U. S. 3 Pet. 481 ~. L. cd. )Iontgomery,I Swan, 34)<; Lepage v. )IcXamam. 5-
'i'4.9); Inglis v. S:lilon;' Snug Harhor, :!3 1:'.:-i. 3 Pet. Iowa, Hti; Bartlet v. Kill!!, 12 )Iass. 545; Sohier v. 
99 (7 L. ed. 61.); Atty-Gen. v. Wan5ar. 15 YC::l. Jr. l'Ius>':lchu>,ett3 ('&D. Hospital, 3 CU;;h. 4.00, -1.97. 
232; Att.y-Gen. v. Boultbee, 2 Yes. Jr. ;k:O; Atty-
Gen. v. Og-iandf'r, :J Bro. Ch. 166; Atty.Gell. v. Distinctio). betll'cen. chm·ita/"",Ie and other trv,'lt.'!. 
GrCCD, 2 31'0. Ch. 4.~I.'!; Jones v. Peacock. Finch,2n: The mflst important distinctions betwepn chari_ 
Lewis, Perp. 5tH. table ~md other trusts is in the time of duration al-

A churitable use, deri.ed from the public, vested lowed and tho degree of definitenesg required. 
in trust in a municipulity, it al!;;o bf'ing the ben- Juek"on •• Phillip", 14 Allen, 5.30. 
eflciary, may be trlUl>,muted to other mun:eipal Tht-' Hc,"L<;,('d Statutes aJ:,'1tinst perpetUities and 
purposes with the ;<:lOction of the .Le-gi;<lature. rpgulating uses ullll trusts were [limetl at prinlt~ 
~Iuyor, ('t('. of Xewurk v. Stockton (S. J.) 44 N. J. trw;ts unu uccunlulatioIL'! for remote post€'rity. 
1:'1.1;1). 1:l Cent. Hep. 2i~. I Public trllsto; and charitable use;,; were not within. 

If the tru>'tee of u charitable use be about to the intention of the Legi;<laturc, or the spirit and 
alienate or trdnsform the property 80 118 to carry obj€'ct of theeuaetment. Shotwell v. :Yott.2 Sandf_ 
into effect, in the mo:;:t rdBonahle manner, the ob· , Ch.50. 
ject of the gr-ant. sueh act will not be enjoined:: A dedication for pions or charitable purpOSf'S 
Ibill. \ does not ve,.t a legal right, but merely l·!"t'att>;: a 

I pious or charitable trust, which undf'r our stutut~ 
DoclrlnlJ not usuaJly adnJ)ted in C(}7utntction of relative to reli.ll"ious corporations is turned into a 

1l..'i.li.s. 1e~al esttlte. Po"t v. Pear:<':lll. 22 Wend. 43.'5. See-
Inthi5 conntry. the COll5trllction of wills ell l'd<~ Curll v. \\"alhtee. 1 D~lOa, Hi~. 

is TInt usually udopted on bt'balf of cbaritit's. Phil- Tn,st fUUQ5 he!.l for a charitable object are not 
adelphia TIaptL..-t As.;;o. v. Hurt, 17 (T. S. 4 "Wheat. 1 liable for injuries caused by the torts of tbf'ir 
(,l L. ed. 4W); Same v. f'mith. ::''8 L. S. 3 Pet. 4S1 t7 L. trustee. Fire jns. Patrol v. Boyd, 1 L. R. A. 41':, 1:.'0 
ed. 'j-ID); Going v. Emery, 16 Pick. 11);': Win;;!ow -.. Pa. G:!-t-. 
Cumming':". 3 Cush. :1.-.6: Z E'tory, Eq. § lIt)::?: 4, Kent, 
Com. 5th ed. ro~: O'Hara, 'Vilis, 409; Coggc"hall -.. I.e!/[· oO'lil/st p(·rpetuit;'-',~ nnapJ-!licotion /ochal"itol)le-
Pelton. '1 Johns. Ch. :.'tl~, trll,~ts. 

The court.;! ('.f 50me 8tates regard the Cll pn~.~ The bW-agaiJ]5t perpetnitif's and remoten(\':s bas 
power with di;;;f.lvor, as an eIcresccnc(' on the htW'1 no application. and there h; nothinio! to restrain the 
supping and pern'rting i r, rather to be cut off than donor from appl.'·ill~ such limitations and ('on tin
adopted. White -.. Fi;;k, 2! CO!ln. 31: ~\.dye .. gencies in point vf time to his cbltritabie ;rift as he 
Smith,4-l Conn. 60; GrE'f'll v. Allen, 5 Humph. 1':0; I plC'a,.es. S()eif'ty for Propagation ot tbe Gospel v. 
Lepng-e v. )!cX.1mara. 5 Iowa, 1~!. Atty-Gen.3 Itu".;:. 112: Christ's Ho~pital v. Graing-er~ 

'l'!l(' court" of the StJte of Sew York have not 16 ~im.lLO. 1 )laell. &; G.41}!. 1 Hull & T. 5v"!!: 31c
wen invO:'stell with the C!} 'Prt.~ power. The r('Pf'al Dono).:"o .. )lul'iloch, 561:. S. 15 How.:}t;7 (H L. ed. 
of the Statute of Eliz~lbeth and the ~!()rtmain .lcts j':),.!': ~torr:; Ag-rieultural School v. Whitney, 3 Xew 
by the leg-blation of l:-.~~, abrog-awd tbe English Emf. Rep. 573, ;}1 Conn. 3-±8. 
law of indl:uuite uh,lrituble me::. &e Ba,-,"com Y. iYben "uell use5 arc consummated, and no long-er 
Albert"on, 3-! X. Y. riE-t-. in fiai, the bw of prrpetuity bus no upplication. 

'rhey refu,.e to enforce the execution of f) chari_ Inglis •. Sni!o!'S' Snug- Harbor, Z!:l L. S. 3 Pet. (fJ I. L. 
table u."'e which cunnot be executed except upon the ed. in;'); Colt v. Comstol'k. .jl Conn. 3";). 
doetrine of c!/ prt'". See Beekillnn v. People,:!'i One charity made c,)nting"ciltly to succE-ed an· 
liarb. :!I~); Ayres v. ~rethodj"t Epi5. Church, 3 othf'r dOL'S nor fall within the reason (If the rule 
S~mdf. 3,,1; Wilson v. Lynt,16 How. Pl". 34:1, 31) liarV. a:-f1!nst pt:!'I':·_llliti:'.;:" ~t(Ol"r::::\,;_rk~lltllr::-I,>h001 v. 
LA. ,n hltllf'Y. u ~"'w Lng. Hc·p. '),,),;;-1. (on:1. .3-.... 

The prerO!l;ati'8 branch of the cy Jl'Te.~ poweri5 to- The T'ri!nary gift was in'-ali+1. as thl're was ('(On. 
tally at -.ariance with the in;:titutiou~ of thL" cOl1n- temphlkd a pf'l'iod melL"'llred by p-'.II"!", not hy 
try and hIlS no existence wIHneH'r in the ('"niter} IhTs, during which ther'J w(}ul<1 be no person in 
StatL":>. See Fontain v. Ru,-enel, ~ r. S:1. How.&! existence by '\'I'"hom un ah;:r"lute ('~uu:' in pos.""""ion 
(15 L. ed. fl.!11. c,)uld be conn:.n'd. Hod ,,0 there \\(1" an unlawful 

It certainly cannot be eX(lrci5Crll>y the judiciary SUSf){,Il.~ion of the power of ulk-nutiol1. (,ruik;;;hank 
of II ~tate who,.:.e Con;;;titutlOll dedar;_s that '·the '\". Home for the Fril·!I<ll(,~,.A L. R • .-\.140.113 X. Y. :jr:. 
judicial dt'l-'urtment Sb,lll ne\"er e.H·rl'be the kg;"~_ Thl' ~ift was not 'Sl\·etl hy the fact th.lt an in,.ti
lutive :1[1(1 exc('uti-.e power5, or eitlwr of them, to tution. ,;\Jeh us contemphtted by the k,.tator, eonJd 
the end it IDll)" be a goyerument of laws an,1 DOt of h,H-e bef:n inel)rporateli um!er the general law, us 
men." Dl'(clarution of Rig-hi.;; ()r~~~_~.) art.:)(1. ."'uch a corporation W'l.~ not intended or directe(l~ 
It U;I." nE'yer been Introducer} into the prat'tice of but one fnrmed under a spedal eharter. Crull,;;· 

any court in this country; and, if it e:l:i~l'" any. I"han\>.: •. Howe for tbe :FripndJ~;<, SllJ-,ra. 
wh('re h{'re, it is in the L('~lnture of the Common. TO:l i'jmllar c:Iel't are Leonard \'. Burr, 18 X. Y. 
wealth llS succeCfling- to tbe powers of the Ki[]~ tiS 11) •. in which the )2"ift was to theVill8)2'C of Glove~ 
1Jann,~ patria:. ~ee Fountain v. RaYenei, j.5 C. S. \i11e, when it "houhl be incorporat.ed, for a publia 

5L.R A. 
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cinnati, Ohio, be paid to the plaintiffs, on the I The master reports that the te'>tator supposed 
ground that there is no such institution. that there was a corporation of the name used 

The words of the will are: "One-quarter part I by him, of which ODe Curti", at whose instance 
of llIe net income h to be paid l'cmi-annuaUy he gave the Itgacy, was president or director; 
to the trustees of the Physio-)[edical Cotlege of that there was no such corporation in existence 
CiIlcinnati, Ohio, to be used by the college for at the testator's death, but that Curtis lectured 
the promotion of the )Iedical.A.rt as favored and taught, alone or with others, under th:!t 
nod belie\'ed in byrne during my lifetime, and name, and that Cllrtis' medical school WU-."> the 
in support of that institution, as the trustees one meant. This school ceased to exist at Cur
thereof fOhall from time to time determine, the tis' death in ISS!. 
s:!me to be paid to the treasurer of the institu- The income is claimed by a corporation called 
tion duly authorized." the Physio-)ledical Institute. Assuming that 

librarYj Dodl!e Y. Pond, 23 N. Y. 69, wb~re the be-I particular object jn his mind and that pur-pose 
que,;t ",as for a college to be founded in Liberia; cannot be answered, the next of kin will take, 
Beekman v. Bonson, 23 S. Y.3D6, in WhICh an effort. there being in such case no general ehnritable in
Was made to found a di5l>e!L~u'Yj and Hose 'f". Rose, tention, See Coroyn v. French, 4 VE'S!. Jr. 410j De
i Abb. App_ Dec. lOt!'. One .ice in 3ll th~ cases Garcin v_ Lawson, 4, \e$_ Jr. 4'33, ntJte. 
was that by force of the limitations created the If a bequest be to an w;f'ociation illcgally incor_ 
owne~hip was left "swinging in abeyancc_" CruiJr- porated it is void, there being no beneficiary capa
Sb:lllk v. Home for the Fricndless, 4 L. R. A. 140,113 ble of taking. Philadelphia Baptist A..~so. v. Hart, 
X. y. 352. 17 lJ. S. 4, Wheat. 1 (4 L. cd_ 409); see, however, John_ 

In each of the following cases, namely. Brattle 180n v. )Iayne. 4, Iowa, ISO. 
Squ;1re Church v. Grant. 3 Gray. lei:!; WelB v. ey PrCiJ mean~, us near as may be to the charity 
Heath, 113 Gray, 17, and Society for Promoting which has failed: hf'Dce. whITe a gift to cbarity 
Theolop".i,EducuTion v. Atty-Gen_ 13;) ::IIass. ::3.;)'-1 cannot he executcr} it does not fall into the re!<idlll", 
there was a dcvise TO U cbarit:"bie u:"e with a pro- merely because the residue may have been de(li
"Vb-o tbat in ca.~e of mi":1pplicatioll it ."hould go tf) eated to a cbarit.lule purpo,;:e_ ~ee !OIayor of Lyon.-. 
the kindrf'd of the donor. ~uch prov;:;o was held \'". Adn)cate Gen. L. R. 1 App. Cus. 91. 
to be void as .. trending: the "tarute tt~ain~t. per- ~nd thii! rule applif'S to a snrpiu'I of fund. Hot 
petuitle~. (Jut in e.1ch case the gift m-er was for a contemplated hy the donor (~ BL"hop of Here-
commercia!, not a charitable, m,e; and the law will ford Y. Ad.lm'5, ";' Yes. Jr. 3:3!); and conn'rsPiy 
unt, in behalf of ,;nch, forgive the offense against to a deficiency where the intentlVn is calTieil out 
thel'tatu[e. storrs Agricultural School v. Whitnt>y, el} prt'il to the extent of the fund. See Atty_Gen_ v. 
3 Sew Eng-. Rep. 57:J, 5! Conn. 34.6. Pyle, 1 Atk_ 4.3.,}. 

Funds cannot be est[tbli~hell indF-ftnitely inulien- 'Where a )tift is to trustees eonditioned for the 
able in the hands of tbose to whom they are in- payment of !l. certain sum in charity. that ~l1m i~ 
truste,], and tht:'ir SUCCehmf8, the income of which not to be increased becan;::e the incomes incrpou,.",_ 
is tG be perpetually de\-oted to use;: whieh are not, S0e Atty-Gen_ v. Wax Chandlers' Co. L. H. 8 E'l. 
lC'\!ally spea,king, cbaritable_ OJeU v_ Odell, 10 Cas.4l:? 
.Alien,l; D:ltes v. Bates, 134 ~.fa"s. Ill. A fund is not sm:tainahle wht're the trustee!i' ha \·0 

A pro\ision in a wHI, estar-li-,hln<; a fund for tbe an ab>;olute, unc'JOtr<JlIuble power of dispo."'ition, 
prf"~er\"at1on, udornllPut, anrt rep.lir of a private and may ab"orb the whoi(, f~ Ellis v_ Selby, 7 ~irn. 
menumental 8tructure, creates a perpetuity for a ::.s.:i2i: or to objects of benevolencesueh as the truHee 
Q."B not charitable, and is \"oiLI. Bates v. Illlte5'. 13-1- in hi..; (];;::eretion shon],l approve of or think mG~t 
Ma.~s.lll; Durour Y. )[otteux, 1 ,Te;;;, Sr. 3:,-,; D'ie arlvuIlt;weous or benefidal .. Sf'B :o.rorice v. Rishop 
Y. Pit("hpr, 6 Taunt. 3eQ: Lloyd ,_ Lloyd. 2 .sim. X_ of Durham.lG Vl'''. Jr. 5:!:!: William" v. Ker~llllw,.) 
S.;X.i: Rickard v_ Rob;::on. 31 Rea,.2H; Fuwkr v. L_ J. S.S. (Ch_)&!,5CJark&F.1l1j Drown v. Yeulp. 7 
Fowler,33 Beay. 616; Carne v. Long, 8 Wl'ek_ TIep. V('5. Jr_ ,')fl, 1J{)t,,; 8alton~tall \". 8an(lef'5.11.Allpu, 4W. 
5';0; )[eUick Y. A!;ylum • .Jacob, ISO. In ::If: s achusetts a bl-qU~t (>f plate, picturp~, 

A bequest in trust to the mayor of a eity and the etc., tf) O_Ie as exe .. 'utor to di5pO;<e of absolutely u,; 
P!'€siuents of two incorporated soeietiE's and thpir he may ueem expeuif'nt, v ..... sted an alkOoluto pro\.!
E;IlCC(>.~_"',rs to hold in tru:,;t fore,-er con."'titute<! an erty in him whicb pa~;::ed to his kin Ilpon hi" 'lc'<l~h 
nnlav.-ful 8u;:;pen;;ion of alienation, and is void. before QlI<llifying as executal'"_ W-elL:s Y. Do,mc.·3 
Conm:m v. Grace, 3 L. R. A. US, flute, 11:! X_ Y. :.':19. Groy. :,,\11; but compare Jack~on Y. l'biIJil!S, U 

Etatute ag.linst pc:rpetuities construe(l. See Anen .. '),''-1. 
('ruik~bank v. Home for the FriemUcs.;;,4, L. R. A. Te,"'ta'or bt''1ueathed the re.~iuue to hi" expcmof"S 
11(1, IIr,/p. 113 x. Y.3:>.; Cottman v_ Gr:lce, 811lrra;Fire in trU>it t') [IUY and apply the same, in such sum.; 
Ins. Patrol v. Boyd, 1 L. R. A. 41';, mde, 1:.."'0 Pu. ~!. and at snch time"" a~ thpy ~hf)llld think tit, to "W~{JI· 

mere the langua)?e of the will i" pbiu and uo- more s:oci~tiE''' f, .. r the ~llp]lnrt of imlig-ent, re~!'l'et~ 
~nlhiguOtl8 it clinnot he wrested from its natural i able Del";li,ns,g-hiIl~tl;ern ··full rIL"Cl'"eri()!l,lry J,(Iw('r 
lilll,.ort ill orde~ .to a,-oid the elf_ed of the rule I as to tlH'uiS:J!(,,,\tio.n Of .. tue ~CLme: but so tiLar it .~iltt.ll 
ag:t\illst perpetUities. COtUUfin v. Grace, supra. be upplip<i to obJeet:> of ehanty.n It wa., ltd! 

,-o:d, for bel!!::!;" for a gencrnl ilh1efil!ite chariralde 
ChaJilable trllst»; u·nen mid. I rurpu~e, Without fiXlnp: any particular (li,kl":. 

It is a 7eneral prine;ple in the law of cbaririf's . lk--ekmUil y_. l'eol'I(~,:!7 B:1rb.2tl:). Cumpal"e Df:d(_ 
timt, if tile cbarity be gpnerai. indctinite and of a; man v. llOfu;(lr, Z:3 X_ Y. ::\.J,5. 
Inf're private nature or not within thp scope of the I 
8ratllte <of EIi.zabeth, it Will be trcuti'rj as ,oid, and Where olilrct too illi.!elinite. th: tr1.,.~t fa;I,". 
thl· property mu;::t ~o either as an Ho;::oltlt~ gift to A trust. which by it,. tcrm5 mllY he ap~llc,l b (,1)_ 
tile tru;;:tee ~lecteJ to di.~trihute it, or he must be I je<.:T;;; whith are not ('haritahl~ in the ll':.:-al ~':f'.,"" .. , 
t:u.~tee fur the uext of kin. Reformed Prot. Dutch I aOiI to person.8 n0t l1ctinp,1 by mml,-, N' l,y e1a,,~. j.; 

Church v. :">[ott, '; l'a12-e, ':"7: Phila,ldpiJia Barti.'>t I' too ind('tinirc to Ix! carrie<i Ollt_ Chan,ll+.·rlain Y. 
_h~". "v. Han, 17 "C. S. 4 T\!J(-l-!t_ 1 (4 L. ed.. 4!X1);, StHlrn;;o,111 )!.l.E,.. :.!Ij7: .Ttmw-; v. Allen.:, )~':·ri;-. Ii; 
F(,\,j.pr"V. Garlike. 1 Ru;::s. S: ~r. Z~; ~tnhhs '-. sar-I' ::IIoriee y_ Bi,;hop o. f Dllrham. 9 Ve;::. Jr. ;:;~l, IV lE'S_ 
¥,n~~ 2 Keen. 2.').); OmIlli\nney ,. Butcber, 1 Turn. & .Jr.5;!!. . 
1 •• 21"). A derif;e in trll.'<t "to di~tribtlte the r('si,1uf! in 
5 If it is cl~arly seen that the t~tator had but one sueh manner as in his di."creti(JI1 shull appcur Lest 

L.RA 

See al;;;o 15 L.R.A. 235; 21 L_ R.A.45--l. 
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it would be po..;>;iblc for that corporation to take 
a gift to the Physio-1Hedical College (llincklEy 
v. Tlwtc1u1', 1~fl3Iass. 477; Tuckerv. Seaman's 
Aid 8ocid,ll, 7 :'\Iet. 188, 209), it could Dot do so 
in the abst'llce of e.idence approprhltinz to it a 
name which OIl its face rlenotes adiffrrcnt body. 
Jfinnt v. BoMon A8!Jlum & Far;f~ &l/ffti!, 7 
..'!Iet. 416; Am. Bible Society v. Pratt, 9 Allen, 
109. 

But the evidence bas not that effect. and the 
master finds that the Dalle in the will does not 

mean the Physio·)Iedical Institute. We do not 
think that tlle cbim of tbis defendant bud suf· 
ficient ground to warrant the allowance of its 
costs out of the fund. 

'fhe plaintiff has argued that the income 
should not be applied -cy pre.9. The Attorney. 
General makes no argument that it should be 
so applied. The attempt ortbe Physio-l\Iedjcal 
Institute to raise the question by an amendment 
to its answer was di;';~lllowed and it did not seek 
to reopen the matter at the hearing before us. 

calculllted to carry out wishE's which I huYe ex- title from thc naked trustees to the w:!t'ui qlUJ. truflt, 
pressed or may express to him" is too indefinite to after the latter were incorporated." HefDrmed 
be carried out. Ollitfe v. Welli, nu )Ia..."S. 2"!1.; Prot. Dutch Church Y. Mott. 7 Paige, 17: Robertson 
NichoL .. \-. Allen. 130 )Ia&>. 211. v. BuUiollil, 9 Barb. 101. 

"To di~hurse from my estate tosuch worthy per_ Act of ~rarch, ISOl, II 4, transferred tothe trustees 
son~ and object;; as she may (leem proper, such of an ineorporatE'd reli:..>ioll8 society. without any 
sums tl.'! it ig her pleasurE' thus to appropriate, not connoyance. the legal title of any real or personal 
to excet:'d in all fh'e tholl,~and dollar;;:," was ht'ld to property heM in the namc of others upon a mere 
be inyulW. Bristol v. Bristol, 2 Xew Eng. Hep. j.i9, naked trust, for the use of the church orconfl'l"ega-
5:3 ('onn. 242. tion, or of the corporators. The Act of April ~ 

..:\. ccyise of a farm to selectmf'n of a town in 1813, § 4, is a literal eapyof the Act of March, l~Ol. 
trust, the rf'nts, incom(';l'. and profits to be appro- §:1. Voorhees t. P~sbyterian Church, 5 How. Pro 
])riated to the support of II gospel mini~tel' or min- 63-
isters, conyeys to de,i5('('S a fee of the premi;;es. In 16.18 Harvard made his nonation to the ~hool 
Wells •. Heath,lO Gray,:;'. See Cottman •• Grace, in Xewtown (now ("om bridge}, an indefinite and 
3 L. R. A. Iti, note, I};! X. Y. 2'L~' perpetual succession of schoh~l"8. etc., but did not 

A cemC'tery corporation, which yoluntarily uses appoint any trustees. so his charity mnst have failed 
its fund;; for objects akin to the purposes of its or- had not the Colony Lc,gislature appointed trustees 
gani£ation, is not a public charity, but is liable to to recei.e and mana;re it; and in 1ti5(j thi'; Legisla
the proprietor of a gra,'e for the negligent burial tUre acted on the prindples of CII pris (that 1>:, exe_ I 

of a stranger therein. Donnelly v. Brn;ton Catholic cuted the donor'" intentions as near as could be 
Cemetery A...",,"o. 5 Xew Eng. Rep. 741, Uti !-Iass.l63. donel, and trnn"ferred this donation from an unin
When tru"t re;;:-!llt~ toteBiator'sleaatees ()r llextoJ kin. corpOl'ated school to Har.ard C-ulleg-8, maue a body 
If the tru5t set up is a lnwfnl one, it inures to the politic in lW. S0 in the case of the Hopkinton 

benefit of the ce~hti qt«l tru._><t, and if it is unlawful, lands, A. D. 17:11, in which chancery had appointed 
the heirs or next of kin take by way of resulting trustees: our Legisl::tture placeci the charity estates 
trust. Roson v. 8tathllm, 1 Eden, 508,1 Cox, Ch. 16: in new hands,-ianrls giwn to support schools for_ 
Rus-sell •• Jack;;on. 10 nare,~; WaUgrave v. Tebb!>, e.er, among the inhabitants of a definflrl territory~ 
2 Kay & J. 313. not unincorpor-atf>d, continually varying:the Legis... 

When a gift or bequest is made in tel"IIl.S elearty lature gaye e[fect to the donation by Acts of incor
rnanife;;:ting an intention that it !"hall be taken in poration. It acte.d on the same principles in the 
tru~t and "he trust is not sufficiently defined to be cases of the Ip!"Wlch school l::mds, A. D. I7;j6; Wil
car~i~d illt~ e!tect: the donee or legatee takes the i li~stown ~ChOOI ;.-\c~: )[arch 8,l,S~;}IOpelan~ DL<;
legal title only. Rnd a trlli't results by implieation I ~lct Act,. [arch .,1, Dl,_ ~Ia,rch, 1.9-,. C,harle~tO\m 
of law to the donor and hi.'! representatives or to I ~cho~I.L::lTId.;.Ae!~~une Ij,l~9; Du.'Ilmer s ~e_ademy 
the testator's residuary legatees or next of kin. r Act:,.Ia.rch -', 1.84, Derby ~chool Act, !\o\ember 
Nichols v. Allen. rIO )Ia...o:.s. Z1:?: )[inot v. Th~ker. 6: ll,l,:~, etc. .. 
New Eng. Rep. &.-"q, H; )Ia;;s. 3-!lJ; Sheedy v. Roach. I . Thl5 h~lS been the l":lvurmhle practice of our Leg_ 
12-1 )L1~. 47~; Thayer Y. Wellington, 9 ~llen, 2.~: 15bture thug to sppomt corporate t~stees 10 take, 
Briggs v. Penny,3 De G. & Sm. 52j, 3 ~Iacn. & G. hoht, and m~nage the legal estate, SlDCC 1M:!. See4 
5-!6 ' Dap.t:', Abr. _-1-3. 

-Where 11e\"is<?-e takes the legal title onlY", and not Statutes are held valiu which are c1earlyju.«t and 
the beneficial inteI"f'st, and the trnst is· not su:Ii- reru;onaoie an'l conducive ~o the general wel!~1 
ciently definpd by the will to take effect. the eqlli- ~yen ,though they operate, III a degree. upon eXIst
table int{'re;;;t goes by way of resulting" t~u;;t to the mg· n::hts. Ro,~s v. lV()rthmgW~,ll )Jmn.-138. 
heirs or next of kin. Ollitrev. Wells, 130 )Iass.2:!;); I A~statute ~owf',r must be stl'1ctlYPursu~,.and 
!"ears •. Hardy,12O .Mass. 5-ll; Xichols •• .Allen, 130 TDILt be pursued III the mod~ and form pre&:rlbed 
~Ia .... ". 211. by th~ Act ct(;atimr it,?r by the. Act~ w~llic~h regu_ 

.t dau~ in 8 will which is, in effect, a mere au_ lates Its exercl':E'. CurtIS v. Lenntt,!;)~. 1:.139. 
thority to a third Pf"rson to direct how a specified 
sum ~hould be d~po"8d of is inopE'rative, and the C1v!litable (J(HS; uhat are. 

~Ilm named therein being a void bt'qUC5t falls into In British )[uS€um ,'. 'Thite, 2 Sim. &- Stu. 500, 8 
the r,--'"-idue of the estate. See Bristol., J;h"istol. 2 charitable gift was defined to be, "E'-ery gift for a 
New Eng-. Rep. ~59, 53 Conn. 242. public purpo~e, whether local or general. altho\l~h 

Where the beneficiary di~lved it3 organization' not 11 cbaritatle u-oe within the common and nar_ 
and cP\li=ed to be a visible church the trnstees hold! row se-nse of those wor,Js." 
the estate us II ref'ultin)Z"trlLCO! for tile te~tator'sbeirs In JO:1eS •. Wil!ia~, Ambl. 6:)1, Lord Caronen 
at law. Eailterbrooks •. TilIinghw:t, 5 Gray, 1;. ~YC'S thL~ practical defillHion, viz.: .. 3.. gift toa g"('U-

The devi-oe to an unincorporated SOCiety which er-.11 public n"e which extend;; to the poor OS well as 
could not tuke the legal E'8tate dC5~ended to the to the rich." This definition has been reprntedly 
heirs subject to the trust which they were bound appro,'ed by this and other couru. 8ee 'Vright Y. 
to execute. Bartlett Y. Xye, i )Iet. 3jS; Sohier.. Linn. 9 Pa. ~; Cogge;;hall •• Pelton, 7 Johns. Ch. 
St. Paul's Church. 12 ~Iet. 26L' ~-1; ~Iitford Y. UenlOlds. 1 PhiL Ch. 191; Perin v. 

Carev, fJ5 U. ~.!?4 How. 506 (18 1.. ed. 711); Jackson v. 
Le!T"~lallire may tran..~er title to cestuI CfUe trust. Phillips, 14 Anen, 5."".>6. 
The Le~lature has power to .. transfer the legal [ The true test of a legal public charity is the char. 

3L.R.A. 
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In the absence of arg'ument we see no suffi
cient reason for directing a scheme to be 
framed. 

In the first place it does not appear that the 
will creates a public clHlrity. It dol's not pur
port to found an institution as in Tainter v. 
Cl/lrk, 5 Allen, 66; Att.'I-Gen. v. L()!jsdale. 1 
Sim. 105; RU8!l{1l v. AltOl, 107 U. S. lEl3 [27 
L. ed. 397]; but to give the fund to one already 
in existence and having a determion-te charac
ter. It would seem that )lr. Curtis' mctlical 

school in fact, and the supposed corporntlon ill 
the mind of the testator 'vere neither of them 
free or public schools, as in BOJ'jord Reliaiou8 
Sodrt.lj v. Ilarriman, 12.5 3-la5'3. 321, and Jl&1'
'dUe v. Fmcle, 144 j.lass. 109,4 New En:;.Hep. 
39 (see Jlc1ntire v. Z/llitsr:il!e, 17 Ohio St. 
352), but were ooth private pecuniary enter· 
prbes, to tbe support of which the trustees, 
that is to say the party interested, hUll power 
to apply the whole income. Such an enterprise 
is not a public charity even if indirectly it 

acter of the object slIught tQ be attained, the pur- i ligiOU5 u.:;:es alone. Old South Society v. Crocker. 
PO:<c to which the gift is to be applied, not the !, 119 )rass, 23, 
Illoti\'e of the donor, Fire Ins. Patrol v. lloyd, eo' A. devise to persons named, their heirs and as"ign~ 
Fa, 624, 1 L. R. A. 41., note. foren'r, and to the survivor of thcm and hi.'> heirs 

~\ cOI'J)ol'ation whieh in the performance of its fore,'er, in trust to manage and appropriate such 
COrporate duties i<; acting, without gain or profit, part of the principal and interest as they maydccm 
in uhl and ease of the municipal government in the be,.t in aid and support of my chil'lren and thpir 
P~servation of life and property at fires. whether de5cendants who may be destitute. is not a public 
as a .olunteer or not. is a public charity and Dot charity and is invalid. Kent v. Dunham, 2 Sew 
subject to the doctrine of res-pondeat mpnior. Ibid. Eng. Rep. 6::i5, l-te ~Iass. 216. 

A de."i..;:e to a lodge of Odd Fellows "for the ben~ A cemetery corporation which voluntarily USC's 
efit of the widows and (irpbans" is suffiCiently its fuorjs for object;; Ilkin to the purposes of its or
definite to be sustained as a charity. Hei;:kellv. ganization, is not a public charity. Donnelly Y. 
Chickasaw Lodge. 4 1.. R. A. 6~; Dickson v. )Iont~ Boston Catholic Cemetery Asso.5 Sew En:;, Rep. 
gomery,l Swan, 300: Green v. Allen, 5 Humph. ~ 741.146 ~Ill5s.1(i3. 
Franklin v. Armfield. 2 Sneed. 347: Frierson v. Gen- Gifts to trl.lstees to be applied "for b€ne,'olent 
eral Presby. A"sembly. '[ Heisk. 694,; State v. Smith, purposes" at thdr discretion, or ''to sueh benenJ_ 
16 Lea, 004; Gass Y. RoSOl. 3 Sneed. 211. lentpurpru;e<;" as they shall agree upon, do not cre_ 

If a gift is made to one charit), in the :first in- ate a public charity (Chamberlain v. Stearns, 111 
stuDee. and then over to another charity upon the :'-'f.l5=S, :207; James Y. Allen, 3 )leriv. 1.; Xorri;; ". 
havpeniug of a contingency which muyor mar not ThoIlli'on, 19N. J. Eq. 3n.; Thom.'lon v. Xorris,:."O X. 
take place Within the limit of the rule, the limita- J. Eq, 00); as a bC'1ueBt to my executors and the 
tion on'r to the second ch,lrity is good. Chris-t's survivor of them, or theirsuce('§ors. to be t:Jy Ib0m 
Hospittll ". Grainger, 1li Siro. 83. 1 ~!acn. &: G, 4iil). 1 d.istributed to sue"!:! per<:;ons, societies, orinstitutiuD:> 
Ha.u & T. 533; ~IcDonogh 'V. 3Iurdoch, 50 ro, 8. 1:J as they may eon~i(lcr m05t deserYing. Xicho15 Y. 

Bow. 313 •• 4l:!, 415 (l4 L. pu. ~J; Ru;;:",ell v. Anen. 107 Allen, nJ )'Iu;;s. ~1l. 
r. S, IUS (:!7 L. eel. ~J7): Storrs Agricultural School A peculillr befpw<;t for the establishment of a fIi&
v. Whitney, 3 New Eng. Rep, 5';'3,54 Conn. iH';'; Odell pcnsary was belu nut sustainable M a charitable 
V. Odell, 10 Allen, •. use. See [let:'kman v. People,:?i Barb. !!\JO. 

A bequest for the di"tribution of books., in which 
Public charita1;le 'Use not pre.gumed. thfO' authur d6(:rll"ll:'s the syst('m by wbich the land 

Thjg court will not presume a public charitable, owners (",f the country hold the title to thcir lands 
U~e where none WU3 declared. although the bequest: as robbery. is not such a charity a.;: the courts will 
was to the trustees of a reli,ctous society. Cited in 'enforce. &>e Hut(;bins v.George, I:! eent.Rep.:!'~. 
2 Porn. Eg. JUl'. ;>8;). See Gloucester '\". Wood, 3 i 44~. J. Eq.1~4. 
Hare, 131, 1=)6-148; Lewis v. Allenby, L. R, 10 Eq, 6f,s: I A beflu~t to an infidel society hereafterto be in
Wilh.'"1H."on v. Barber. 1.. R. 14 Eg. 96: Gillam Y. Tay- I corporated is l"oid. not being for a charitat>le use. 
lor, L. R. 16 Eg. ~1; Atty-Gen. t. Eastlake.ll Hal'(>, I See Zeisweiss v. James, 63 Pa. two 
205,215; Pocock l". Atty·Gen. L. R. a Ch. Div. 342; II A mutual aid society l<; not a ch,lrlty. See Babb 
Re Jarman's Estate, L. R.8 Ch. Div. 5..."4; Be 1\11_ v. l{et:'o. 5 Rawle, 151: Swift v. Ea8ton BeneficiaJ 
Iiams, L. R. 5 Ch. Div. 'i35: Re Birkett. 1.. R. 9 rh'j Soc. 73 Pa. 3'2. 
Div.5:'6:Re Hedgman,L. R.8 Ch.Div.l56; ~fillsv. ::-;'01' are "Friendly Societies." See Be Clark's 
Farmer, 1 ~Ieriv. 55; Yogjttidgev. ThackweH, 7 '~(,8. i Trllst, L. R. 1 Ch. Div. 497; Pca..«e v. Pattinson, 1.. R. 
Jr.36; Saltoustal!. v. Sanders.n Allen, 440; Jackson !I a2 Ch. Di\'. 1j4. 
v. Phillips, HAllen, 5:-'9; American Academy of A. The bequest for the erection of monuments to 
&: S .... Ha.rmrd Colle~. 12 Gray,5M:?; Vidal v. Gi- the memory of certain persollil is valid; but the be_ 
rard,4.3 U. S. 2 IIow.127 {ll L.ed. 2G6);Cre>:.80n·s A p_ I quest f('r fiSsL«tin;.r to raise monuments to {he mem
peal,30 Pa. 4;3.; Price v. ~Iaxwell, 28 Pa. ZI. 35; I ory of all oth .. r officers and soldiers from the State 
Franklin v. Armfield, 2 Sneed (Tenn.) 30.5; nU~lll who distingui,;bed tbelIL<:elves is void on account 
v. Allen. 5 Dill. :!Xi; Boxford SEC. Re!i~. SOCiety v. of the impo;:;,;i!Jiltyof its performance. Gilmer 'Y. 

Hamman. D.J ~ra.ss, :::"'1; Ould v. Wa.~hington Ho;>-, Gilmer, 42 Ala. 23. 
Pital, 95 U. S. 303 (24 L. ed. 450); Gt10dell v. L"nion I 
A.~o, ~ X. J. Eg. 32; De Camp v. Dobbins. 29 X J. ChaJiceryjuri.mictio-n orer charitable trtl."Jt. 

E'1: &J; Cory "Cni:. SoCi~ty _ v. Th,'att~!!!9 X. J. EQ. Chancery exercised jurisdiction ove,r charitable 
570, Srevtons v. Shippen,..8 N. J. E'l. 46.; Clement v. trlL'!ts antecedent to the Statute of ElIzabeth; and 
HYde. 50 Vt. ';1(j; Cr:lig 'V. Secrist, MInd. 419: )Ia.;;:un I althouO'h this statnte was never in force in PCTlll

v. ~rf'tho(j~t Epis. ChUrch, Z; N. J. Eq, 4.; Cl"U.';e"'jSYlvan'h"l. yet the common law of that Stateha<l a1-
Axtell, ~) Inr]. 4!J; Old South Society v. Crocker,1l9 , ways reco~nized the chancery jurb:diction in ca.;:e" 
1I~.1; Zei.sweiss 'Y. James, 63 Pa. 46,j. I of chu;ity. Ya~es ... Y~es, 9 Barb .• ~il; !i'~,tl" v. 

Wh tnt n' h r't' Giraru, -1.3 G. S. - How. 1:!. (11 L. e<:I. :!l)5,. ".pc :FJre 
a are f) [rtf} W c a lIes. In.'l. Patrol v. Boyd. 1 L. H. A.417, nole, };.'O Pa. 6!!!. 

When there is a bo,lyor a definite number of per- , 626. 
SODs,c,Iearl.Y pOinted out by the terms of the gift to I Independently of the S~atute of £1. izabctb. ~ourt.'! 
recel~ e, control, an(1 enjoy the benefits ot the be- of equity fa.vor the doctrme oftru;ots for chan table 
qn~t, it is not a public charity, however carefully purposes, and exercise original and plenary juris
RnLl exclu",ive1y the trust may be restricted to te- diction over them, and may maintain and enforce 
51.. R .• L 
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l:eIT€'s charitable ends. ..lay-Gen. v. II(v:er, 2 
Vern. 387; Atty·Gen. v.Keu~('ombe, 14 Yes. Jr. 1, 
'i: .Litty·Gen. v. Ih!.x:,tdilslteNs' Co, 1 )Iyl. 8; K. 
420. See Dru-ry v. ~Y(ftid ... 10 Allen, 16n, 180; 
CarJU3 v. £r;nfi, :2 De G. F. &- J. ';3, ';9; TllOln
Mn v. Slwke8phlr, 1 De G. F. &- J. 399, 406, 
408. 

If the will allo-wcd the fund to be applied to 
purpo,ops !lot charitable, the gift fnils a<; u char
ity. R~J!ch v. EIII'-'r1Nn, 10;; )la."s. 431, 433; 

SaUoTd!t,111 v, Eluders, 11 Allen. 446, 464; _Jr~ 
l-ia v. JJil<hf)p of D?l1'ham, 9 Yes. Jr. ;J99,406; 
Eflis't'. ::-'e{b,!!, l )Iyl. &-. Cr. 2SfJ, 29-J. 

In the next pbce we think tlwt it appears 
from the facts tilat the gift is prim:lrily to the 
tr~lsteeS of the college; and that the college is 
in another State; that tile income is to be used 
by the college and that the whole of it may be 
u"e(l for it>' own support in tLe di.scretion of 
the trustees, as well as from the circumstances 

them by tbpir own powers. William.o= v. PenNon. the 'Cnited Stat-c$ is .ery instructiw'. Pbj!a. Bap~ 
38 Ala. ::!'.)V: J"aGranp-e County v. Rogers. 5;3Ind. !.'~J'; tist· As-sa. -v-. Hart. 17"IT. S. 4 Wheat. 1 (4 L. ed. 
HOWllrd •. ..olmf'riean I'eace Society. 49 )IB. 2,<,"9; 4~.l!J; Y;,j,ll L Gir~l'd. oi:i r.~. 2 How.l2i ill L. cd. 2(5); 

Reformed Prot. Dutch Church ,". )lott, 7 Paige. 7i'; Ru~~ell \". Allen,IO'i r. S.1m (ZI L. ed. ~ ... ). 
!olillei; L .itl>:inson. 6.3 S. C. 537; Sowers v. Cyreu.iuE-, 'I'lle Supreme Jurlicia! Court of )lus_'!lchusetts 
33 Ohio St. 2',); Dodge •• WiUiams, 46 Wis. 91. hns accepted it with be~trty faith (8ee J:lck.-''!ou v. 

There nt'erJ not be any legallyexbting institu- Phillips, 14 .. Allen, 5JU. 574; Tainter v. Clark, [, Allen. 
tion to rec'ei\"'e the gift. but the objecl; or purpose 60; Going Y. Em('ry, 16 Pick.l1'Jl: and it is part of 
of the gift must be spedfied. Sorris Y. Thomp- the COIUmon law of that State. Dexter L Gardner, 
son. IV N. J. E'l. 314; Williams v. Williams, 8 X. Y. 7 Allen, 241,. 
547; Owen;; •• )!issionary SOciety of :Y. E. Church, There are other States in which the 8ame \"iew 
14 X. Y. 3tl7; l~k"Illlln v. Bonsor, Z3 X. Y. :!£IS. has J'reyuiled. E..'<tute of lIjnckLe~" 513 Cal. 4::;7; 

Ttle heneficiaries mu;.:t nece~arily be d~elibed Acar1t'rnyof the \·.Gimtinn •• Clemens, fiG )10. 1G7; 
in tlIe will or gift in generallterm:;:, Coit v. Com- Erskine V". Whitcbcaol, HInd. 3.'i7; Hensel' Y. Harr!::>, 
stock, 51 Conn. :1.7. 42111. ~; Heskcth v". ~IUl'phy, 30 X.J. Eq. ;)J-i; Clem-

It i ... their number and the indefiniteness of the ent Y. Hydc, 50 Yt. nu; Hispbam, E/.}. § 1:30; Pell v. 
objeet which i<; tbees.-,c-ntial element which comti_ ~ercer, 14 n. 1. t.;6. 
tutes a charity. Xewsonv. t:tarke, 40 Ga. 93; Simp- The courts ot Kentucky carry out tbe cypr/s 
son •. l~'€lcome, ';';! )lc. 501;Saltonstall , ... Sanders, doctline in cases of uncertain trustees and objects. 
11 Allen. 4.56; Burr Y. Smith, 'j Vt. 2·U. Cromi'~ •. Loui:::-.1lle Orphans Home ':::oc.3 Bu,:,h • 

. According to the law of England as understood 30:'); B.lptist Chureh T. Pl'f'ShY1:f'rian Clmreh, IS B. 
at the time of the American R-evolution, and as it )lon. {i::x;; Hurlden T. Chorn. S B . .:'oron .• 0; .:itt;r-Gell. 
exbt.;; at tbis day, con.eyances, de~"ise,;. and be- v. Wallace, ';" n. )lon.611; ::'oIoore v. )fool't', 4 Dana, 
qm:;;ts for the support of charity or religion, 3;j4; Ga~T. 'Yilhite, 2 Dana, 170; Cu.rling •. Curliug'. 
thou;rh uefectire for the want of such a gr'.lntee 8 D,m:l, 38. 
()r donee !l.S the rules of law require in other ca5e;:, The Supr€'me Court of Rhode Island,!haviug full 
would be supported and l'5tablished in the court of chancery powers by statute, ha'< so much of the 
chancery. Kcnnedy '-. P.tlmer, I Thomp. & C. 5,.«-l, cy prh 1)ower nil is excr(:ised by Eng-lish cbancery. 
1I0tC" See llilliams •. 'YillialQ';l, S N. Y. 5-i]; Re witbout recour,.c to the pl'erogati\"e powers IjeIe. 
Christ's College, ! W. BL 90; Going v. Emery, 16 gated t-O itin parricnlar ca;:e~ by the 8ign manual of 
Pick. IV.; Burr v. Smith, 7' Yt. 2-!1; )rcCartee v. tbe Crown. Pell T. ~rer(~er, l-l R. I. 4l~. 
Orph::m Asylum Society. 9 Cow. 4.4; Philadelphia In this State there i~ TID reported decision in 
Baptist As.."() .•• Hart.!7"G. S. -i Wheat.! (4 L. ed. which the doetrinc of cy ]Jr~s bas beeD adopted. 
499); Vidal •• Girnrd. 4!J l;. 3. 2 How. U7 (11 L. eu. thou7b the decision in Bro,vn v. )'::ecting Street 
$); lng-Ii .... Sailors' Snug Harbor,:!S U. S. 3 Pet. Th.1rti~t~ociety, 9 R. 1. 177, rest." upon the principles 
ro (7 L. ed.617). which lie at the fOI11l'iationof therjoctrinc. There 

.i full grant of equity powers carries all the are, bowen;T. unrepc,rrcd cases in which the d(lc
powers wbich are exerci .. -ed by the Engllih chan- trine has been recor.mi7.f'd or aJ..'plied. The carliC5t 
cery Courts acting within tlleir regular juruwc_ ofthe;;e i .. the ca~e of Gardiner \". Kingston ..icad
tion. PeU'V. )lercer, HR. L 4:;8. emy (decided in Washington County in 1840). cited 

}'unds 8upplied from the gift of the Crown, or in PeJl •• ~IerC'er. UR. I. 4:3 •. 
from the gift of the LC'gislutun', or from pM.ate In one ca.;;:e an andent charity which han ceused 
gift, for any Ie'..":!!, public or general purpose. are to be useful as originall~" founded wus applierl to 
charitable funds to be aumini::;t('red by- eoum of othf:rpllrpo::{-:;;; und in another ca!"e a <:barity which 
equity. See ~igbti!lgale 'V. GO!llLurn. 5ilan'. 4.~-l, could not be earried out as intende-i by the founder 
4b6: Dolan t. ~lacrl€'rmot. L. R. 5 E/.}. eo. I,. R. 3 eh. wa~ ;:dtled in a dif!erent molnner. St. ~fjchaeI's 
676;.,Atty-Gen .•. Earl of LOIl5dale, 1 Sim.11)."); Atty- Church •. Sayles (firi8tol County, )lay. !::::::~I, and 
Gen. Y. Web8ter, L. R.:''O E'1. 4S3; lJrury'V. :Xatick, AHy-Gen. 'L ~ewport ~Xewport County, ).I~lrc!I 
10 Allen, let!: Townley •• l1edwell, 6 Ves. Jr. HI!. Term, 1:::621, cit,y1 in I'cll Y. ~lercer, l-l R. I. 437. nf_ 

H the :,.. .. ut be clmritable it is good, howe\-er gen- firmed in It. I. IIcspiml Trust Co. 'V. Olney, 14 R. I. 
eral. )Iorice •. ilil'hop of Durham, 9 V€S. Jr . .J.05j 44~. 
Horde '-. Earl of .suffolk, 2 )1S--I. &; K. ; .. '1; Waldo t. In Pell •• )fel'('(>.r, HII'm, it. was held that the be
Caley, 16 Ve;;;. Jr. 21)]; Perry. Trust~, § ;:)6 and qu~t "hould be paid to the Towm:end Aid tor the 
ea,'<es cited; Bis~ham, Eq. ~ 1m. See also It I. Pub. ~\.f!"ed, in Xe-wport, n~ most closely corre"ponding 
8tat. chap.17S, '& 6~ Pell '". Mercer, 14 1L I. "445. to the designation in the will. Pell v. )[cr('er, 11, R. 

I. ill. 
Courts of eqllity may f.rerci"e We cy I,ds p01ca. In Pe~kham •. Newton. 2 Xew Eng. Rep. 508, 15 

There is no branch c·f tLe law wbkh has been R. I. 3::1. tb~ b€qllest was made to the" Home for 
more dmjrently explored than that which relatC'$ the Aglc.d. a benevolent a,,;:()ciation in 8aid ,xew
to chr.ritable USE'S atHl to the exerClse of the C!I PrE$ port-" when there was n08uch a.."$ociatioD. 
I ower. The result hug l){:~'n to create or confirm 
:;):.e heiief tbat the power, apart from the prt'rog-a_ Chancery m1r $1utain dedications tOp!i1IUe charities. 
th'e power, is a nog"u!ar ehancery powt"r. und that Wbere tbe fund wa" de(licated to the inhahitants 
Vlere is no rCU30n why any court. in,h;ted with full of the village for a 5Choolbouse. a-'l a dOIllltion or 
d..ancery powers, awl untrammeled by preeedent gift to a public charity. it io; a dedieati0n to a pub
nl'1e!;l",l.ltion. "houl<l not a~.~um(' aorl exerl"ise it. lie use. Potter">. Chapin, 6 Paige. t:.;1.1; )Iowry v. 
TllP pro.!!'I-'SS of th~ belit'f in the :5uprl·me Court of : Pro\'idence, III R. I. 50. 
5L.RA. 
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· object is the support of the particular institu- an omccr. 
under which the will ...... as made; that the main list :lod of which his friend was supposed to be 

tion which the testator had in mind; and 'l'ile testator's belief as to facts has the same 
that the promotion, in Ohio, of Thoffi'iOnism, I efIect upon the constrnction of his language, 
the form (If medical art believed in by the tes- wtle!uer his belief was ri.g'ht or mistaken. Then, 
tator. was to be ac(:omplished as incident to. if the foregoing; con;;truction of the will is not 
that object. It is imm3t:·rial t? thi3. cl?nc1nsion I strict, even if ~lle gift weT? to a public c.harity, 
wllt'tlier the name de~cnbed an eXistIng' bene- probably the gift would fatl upon the failure of 
tldary or not. At least it described un institu·l the donee. The main doubt, if it werc conceded 
tiOIl which w-as supposed by the testator to ex· ths.t the gift was charit:llJle. would uri3e Oil the 

Propcrty in some cases may be granted or dedi~ 
cr.1(·d to the use of a bodyincapable of holding in its 
own right. Hobert..,on Y. Bullions. 'ii Burb, 79: Hart-
1'01',1 llilpti."t Church v. Witherell, 3 Paige, 2"tl6. 

The court of chnncery will sustain and protect a 
'lc-'lkmion of personal property to public or char
iLluie uses. pro\ided the same is con,,:stf'nt with 
IneatIaw;; and public policy, when the object of the 
~ift or up{lication is sp(cific and capable of being 

· carried into e!feet acc'ording to the intention of the 
donor. DOWning v. )Iarsllall, 23 How. Pr. :!9. 

.. \lrhough a donation was giveo. to no one by 
nam£', nor for any particular children or jnhubi
tant.", yet it was he101 a gift for a public charity. 
which this court would su!"tain, And on the school 
hf';;oming incorporated. the estate H.'."ted in the 

· corporation. Shotwell v. Mott, 2 Sandf. Ch. 5,. 
S(>f' ~Io:.rgridge v. Thackwell, 1 Yes. Jr. 36; Weilbo· 
10\""(~d ,. Jones, 1 Sim. &Stu, 40, 

rpon the united church becoming incorporated. 
aU tbeir united and consolidated property became 
W""<ted in the corporation. Cammerer \" United 
German Lutheran Churches, 2Sandf. Ch. 21. 

Valid tniSt not to Jail for v:ant of a trllAee. 
The court will not aHow a .. aIH trust to faU for 

'Want of a trustee. Fellows v. :'Inner, 119 )[ass. fl4,=j; 
Chamberlain v. Chamberlain, 43 X. Y. 4:2!j W";"l.~h. 
burn v. Sewall, 9 Met. 280; Sohier v. St. Panl's 
Church. l;! ~let. 2», Atty-Gen. ,. London, 3 Bro. 
Ch. 1:1: ~layor of Lyon.s v. Th;;t Indi:.1. Co. 1 ~Ioorc, 
P. C. ~J; .AttY·Gen. \'. Sturjre, 19 Bea\-, ;W7. 
If no tru<;:.tee is named in the will, equity will ap_ 

POint trusteE'S to execute the tru.';t upon a bill flied 
by the beneficiaries. First t:uinr:salist Society v. 
FitCh, 8 Gray, 4.."'1. 

In the ordinary case of tru.,ti! for such p{'rsonq 
ofa class us tbetru;;teesbaU """lect, when a rluty to 
sekct is imposed upon the tru"tpe by implication, 
a general intE-ntion to benefit the elu.."-3 is reeog-· 
nizc(l and the tru.,t will not fail if the tru;;;tCf' ac· 
CE-N~ it awi tben fails to make a SE'!ectk.n. 3linot 
v, RIker. 6 Xew Eng. Rep. 68~t 147 )1u;;s. 3:)0; Drew 
v, Wake1ield. 54 )Ie, 291. 
. \\-here a duty wa" impm;ed on the tru.'<tee to act, 
n l~a Strr}ng circum"tance in fuverof the con.strlle
tinn that the benefit i'l not intf:ndeit to be made 
dt'pendent on his actin!;,. Brown v. Hig"\o'"S, 8 V~. 
Jr. ;}7I; Cole \'. Wade, 16 Veii. Jr. 27; )Iuggrid;;e Y. 
ThaeckweU. '; V'cs. Jr. S2. 

Enforcement nf charitable tru~ti!. 

Juri,,(~ictiDo. was exer('i.~ed irrespective of the 
circuillstances whether the tt"llst('{'ii were a corpora. 
tion or indhiduul.s, and whether the gift was to 
trustees by nume, or mCl'ely for an object suill· 
cientll'" definite and specific to be carried into ef· 
fect. :3hotwcll y.,Mott. 2 Sandf. Ch. 50. 

The same power which i5 ves! 2d in tbe Crown, 
tOlleching parties under the di.sabilityof Maner lind 
lunaey, embraces the cuses of property gh'en for 
tbe purposes of charity, and it is n:sterl in the so\,· 
ereign in the i"'ame paternal ch[lracter. Re Kew 
York P. E. Public School, 31 K. Y. 50:? 

A charity being a trust in which the public Iil 
interested, anu wbich is allowed by the law to be 
perpetual," df'servf'S and often req ui!','s the c:xercll:'e 
of a brger di.~cretioll by the COlIrt of chancery than 
a m('re private trust." Jacks:on ,. Phillips., lLll.lcn, 
5.19; .Minot v. Baker, 6 New Eng. Hep. 6...."3. 1:17 ~Iuss. 
3.32. 

Wbere the departurcf-:om the exact intent of the 
testator is only u.s to the mode of can-;)ing out his 
eherishcd object, not a substitution of one object 
for another, there i5 nothing of the cYlJ1"t~S doctrine 
in it. Bristol v. Bristol,o2 Kew Eng. Rep. ';"Sr!. 5a 
Conn. 260. 8ee 2 Porn. Eg, Jur. 5ll{;: Starkweather 
v . ..American Bible Soc. ';2 Ill. 50j Heuser v. Harris, 
42 Ill. t~.j; Gilman •• Hamilton, 16 ill 225; HeL"l:! v. 
)Iurphey, 4-CI;WiB. :;'ti. 

Court may rerjvire tru.~tee to execute t1le trust. 
Wbere no trustee bas been appointed to carry the 

trust into effect, the executor or the heir at law be
comes tfllstL"t', and may be compelled by tbe court 
of equity to execute the tru"t, or tbe court wiUap
point a trustee. Brown '-. KeGcy, 2 CUStl. 24-1; nart~ 
lett '-. ~ye, oJ, ~1E't, ;;SOj Wa.~hburn v. 8ewall, 911et. 
2'30: Tainter Y. Clurk, 5 Allen, 66; Silnderson v. 
White. IS Piek. ~-,"J. 

The J!"l:ner:.li power of the court to carry out the 
pnn'biom of a will cy pn's. in Cll-'>e of donations to 
charitable llse", i5 well est:J.blkhed. Burbank v. 
Whirney, 2-1 Piek, Hfi; Going ,. Emery, 16I'ick.107; 
8.wdf'rsnn ,. White, 18 Pick.~; Bartlett v. Xye, i 
~Iet. 37~j )fuyor Y. Xixon, 2 Younge & J. CO; :Yog
gri'lg-e v. Thackwell, 7 Yes. Jr. 82; 1 Story, Eq. 
§~ lJ4, ~'5: 2 Story, Eq. ~~ lC60, 1001, 11S7. noo, li91; 
Lewin. 'fr. eJ. 

"heo. a trustee, directed by a decree of court 
S:f;ttliog' tl (:bal'irable bequest ey pn'..~ to pay over the 
trl>,st fund to a :particular obje-ct, ShOW5 by bi3 
L"ln;:wag-c and act5 th,lt he will not exerci~ the (lis
cl"f"tion bt't'uuse he belie,eii another apportionment 

A conrt of chancery ha" original juri~'liction to will bett('rcunform to the intentwn of the tlostator. 
e~f()fCe and compel the performance of-trust .. for he will be removed. Atty.Gen. v. Garrison, lIll 
PIOUS anr! churitable uses, when the dc\ Lo:e or con· ~[a;;s.~. 
>f',-ance 10 tru~t 15 made to Q tru::;t't.'C eapable of To warrunt a de\--iation from the plain directions 
~aklIlg tbe lel'!"alestate. Drewv. Wakefield, 54 )Ie. of the will as to the mode of election of trustc,-,,,an 
_.11<, I exig-ency mu~t emt, and where the power of the 

If tru~t~ ha\'e once aeccpted tbe gift. tbey m:1Y judge of probate to appoint the fir>-t meeting,; of 
boo COlnpeUt'd to apply it to tbe de;;:tined pnrp"~e--. the towns was limited to one year. and the year 
.tmericun _\carlemvof.A..rts andS-ciences \-.Harvaru expired before sneh appointments were IIllidC!, the 
COIl?ge,l:: Gr-.:ty, U;;5j .Atty.Gen. v. Andrew, 3 Ye:". electoN cho"en there.lfter were Dot l('g~~ eelII-· 
Jr.lW.i. stitute,i a board of trustees. Baker v. ::<mlth, 13 

'The COUrt had a fn:>e and extc!]sh-e jurisdiction ::\-Iet.34: Northampton v. Smith. 11 lIet. 3!!0. 
and WH .. <; not confined to foreign metho(I;:; of pro
Cfo""l!ng re<J.llbite in other cm. .A.tty·Gen. v·. 
G12 .... 1 Atk,~.N. 

General intention of te.."tator tl)oorern. 

5 L. R. .1. 
The €xiEtence of a judicial power to adminE;tera 
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question of construction. In such C:1ses courts 
have gone very fllr in di."covcrin~ and :msbin
ing a ,!!'encral charita Die intent (:isrinct from 
the means indicntcu for carrying it out or the 
immediate object. Incorporated Socic(/f 1m' 
ProteMant ScllOO{tt v. Price. 1 Jones & La T. 
498,7 Ir. E~.2GO, and othcrc3ses cited in Jack-
11011, v. Pldfltp8, 14 Allen, 58!). 

Thus, in ('llse of a simple gift to an institution, 

charity Cll pres, whpre the expres~('d mtention of 
the founc!pr cannot be exaetly carrie,! Qut, ha.;;been 
either couuten:mc('d, or left an open qu(';"tion in all 
the l\ew England Statc." cxcept Connecticut, See 
Burr Y. Smitll, 7 Vt.2S7,~; Second Congre,;!;l1tiona! 
Soci('ty v. Fir.;t Congreg-,ltionnl13oeiety, l! N. H. 
3:J(); Brown \-. Concord,::t3 S. H. ~.I6; Derby v.D('r~ 
by, 4, R. 1. 43f1j Tclpp~n v. Del)lois, 45 ~!e. 131; How
ard v. AmeriCan Pl':lce Society, {O ~rc. 30·.!; Treat's 
.App.30 Conn. 11;]; )l'Cord v. Ochiltrt:>e, 8 Ulackf_15; 
Beall \'. Fox, tGa . .t;;.; Chambers \'. St. Louis, .2!Dlo. 
5.!fQ; Lcpage Y. UcXamara, 5 Iowa, 146; McIntyrev. 
Zanesyille.17 Ohio St. 3.3:!. 

Where tllere is a ciearintenrioll on the part of the 
donor to devote hiB :,rut to ctmrlty, and no object is 
mentioned. or the particularobject mentioned fails. 
the court will execute the tnl."t c') Pl't~il and apply 
the fund to some similar objeet, (','en though the 
particular mode of operation C(lntemplated by the 
donor ~ uncertain or imphH:tieable and notwith
Etanding the indefinitene;:;;, iileg-ality. or f;lilure of 
its immediate objects. f'ee Atty-Gen. ,. Baxter, I 
Vern. 2~: IIayter ~'. Trego, 5 RllSS. 113: SImon ,', 
Barber. 5 R:J~.le; Atty-Gen. Y. GIrn, 12 Bim. 84; 
Bennett v. Hayter, 2 £ea •• 81; L~combe Y. Win
trlnuhHm, n Jk--av. 87; Atty-Gen. T. Anllrew, 3 Ve8. 
Jr. ti;33; Corbrn v. French. 4 Ye$. Jr.,1-1S; ~.\.tty-G('n. 

v. Bishop of Oxford. '" Yes. Jr. -!.TI: Cary t. Abbot. 
'[ Ves. Jr. 4W; Atty-Gen. Y. Ironmong-ers' Co. 10 
Clark & F. 005; Atty-Gen. Y. ::'tlarehant. L. R. 3 Eg. 
e-i; Atty-Gen. v. Bunce, L. R. 6 Eq.5G3: Re Laty
mer, 1-,. R. 7 Eq. 3.13; Re )Ia~uire, L. R. {I Eq. e;~: 
)ferehant Tailors Co, v. Atty~Geil. L. R. 11 Eq.3.'); 
Be Prison Charitit'5, L. R. 16 Eq. I~; Atty~Gen. v. 
St. John's Hospital. L. R.l Ch, 9'2. L. R 2 Ch. [>54; 
:Manchester ~l'bool Case, L. R. 2 Ch. tWoj Atty-Gen. 
v. Wax Clmntllers' Co. L. IL 5 Ch. 500; Sinnett Y. 
Herbert, L. R. 7 Ch. 2:~; Atty-Gen ••• Duke of 
Northumberhnd,L,R. 7 Ch. Diy. 'i.i.'}; Cbamherla\'Ile 
v. llro\'kett, L. n. 8 Ch. 206; 2 Porn. Eq. JUl'. 5!J.5. 

'Where a snrplus ace-rues from an increa..<:e in 
value of the snbk'Ct dedicated, the increased profit.;; 
go to the charity holding the estate -whencl' these 
profits is .. me. ~e Thetiord :::::chool Case, 8 Coke, 
1:Jl b. 

In !!uch (":'lSi:> the Ill::iin, implied intf'ntion of the 
testator De-:,p~"ilri1f excludcs the heir frnm any re
sulting tnl5tin his favor to th~ incretl."pd rents and 
profit8. &'8 Atty-Gen. Y. WiEon, 3 ::'tIyL & K. :r.~; 
Atty·Gen ..... Srurk~ 1 Amb. :!OI; Atty-Gen, Y. John
son, Amb. 100; Atty,Gen. l'". Droperg Co. 2 Beay. 
508; Atty·Gen. T. Tonner, 2 Ve.. Jr. 1; .Atty-Gen. Y. 
Wansay, 15 Ye.. Jr.:;)!. 

In such cases the surplus is dL"tributed cJj pn's. 
See Atty-Gen. v. Green, :!llro. Ch. 4~r.!.. 

nut where it is tlJe intention of the i.[onflr to limit 
his benefits to a certain pitll'e or cla~;:. the nIle ones 
not apply. &e Atty-Gen. v. Brandr('th, 1 Young-e. 
& C. reb.) :!OJ; Any.Gen ..... RO(:hl'stel', 5 :DeG. )1. 
&G.'i97. 

So if the J:'roflt-" decrease the cbaritv mnst ilftlr 
the 101'.s. See Atty-Gcn. Y. Sparkg, A.~b. :'V.!; )Ian
chester School Ca.se. L. R. 1 Eq. 55, L. R. 2 Ch.4r.; 
Berkhampst€ad f'chool Cu"e. L. H. I Eq. IO'~. 

Wbere the limitation is imf'{'rfcct by rt'f(,renceto 
di~tions in the codicil whict w{'re neY{'r given, 
the court will appoint cy pl"i.~ where the ve'luc("t 
woulil ; .. 'H('ate a general chantable intcntiull, sut-
S L. 1<. ... 

if the institution is in its nature, nnd by its. 
name arrears to be, a mere trustee or conduit for 
the application of its fuuns to charitable pur
poses, the gift "\rill Dot fail upon faiiure of the 
donee. lrinillon'l v. Cummings, 3 Cnsh. :358; 
Blis8 v. Am .. Bible SocidN. 2 .Allen, ~U-i; Olit 
$mth &cittuv. Crocker,119 )Iass. 1, 24. See 
Be Jlaguire, L. R. 9 Eq. 632. 

So a fortiori, if the objects of tbe cburitaUle 

ficicnt to give it effect, or would nEsumB the cffice 
of executor. See Baylis v. Attj.·-Gen. 2 Atk. :':.:39; 
Cook T. Duckenfidd, 2 Atk.56:2; .lIill.s v. ,Farmer, 1 
~Ierly. 55. 

But where there is no general intention, but only 
a particuhlr intention, if that fails the gift faUs; so· 
where the trust could ne\'ertake effect in any othel'" 
way than that directed it could not be applied to 
another charitauleobject. Sec A.tty·Gen. Y. BI;;hop· 
of Oxford. 1 Bro. Ch. 4-44, twte: Anonymous, Fl'ccm. 
Cb.261: Cherry v. ).Iott, 1 :Myl. & C. I~; Clark v •. 
Taylor, 1 Drew, 642; Ru;:scll v. Kellett, 3 Srn:lle& G_ 
!!tiel; Langford v. Gowland, 3 Gift". til.; Ciepilllilc Y. 
Lord Provost of EdinbUrgh, L. R.I H. L. Se. 41.;-. 
Re Clark's Trust. 1.. R..l Ch. Div. 4!Jj; Fisk v • ..Atty·· 
Gen. L. R. 4 Eq. Sil. 

Scheme may be del'isea to carrY out trust. 

If there is a competent trustee. although there is 
no asccI'tained orascertainab1e beneficiary, the gift. 
1Ilay be uph{'\d, if the charitable use is so clearly 
and certainly d('1ined as to be eapable of being spe-
dally executed and enforced. ~e Goddard v •. 
Pomeroy. 36 Burb. 5-hl. 

On a gift of the residne of the e8tate to his execu
tor •• to be dispR,,<,(I of by him for such cbarimble
purpOH'S UE be shall think -propel'," and the ex~u_ 
tor died without dispo;;ing thereof. it was held that. 
the will created a yalid trust for chariTllble pur
po8CS. and that tbe court wouh! frome a scheme to 
carry out the trnst. )Iinot ". Ba.ker, ij Xew Eng. 
Rep. 6.."-.". Hi )131<.<;, 3+<:; White y. Dit.,"on.1 Xew F..ng. 
Rep. 4-5."), lID ~hL"<S. 353; He :3chouler.l34 )fass. 4!!6;, 
Wells v. Doane, 3 Gr-a..r, WI; E\-erett v.Carr, 59 )Ie. 
::e"5. 

But the court is not at liherty to alterthe;:cheme
of the testator either as to the objc-cts of the char
ity or .the agent:'! by whom it is to b~ auministered~ 
unless it appears to be impos"ible to ca...'Tyout his 
scheme uc('ording· to its terms. R,lker y. ~mith. 13, 
3Iet.41; Smith Charities v. SorthamptoD,lO Allen .. 
501; H3n"a .. <t Colleh'C ,. Society for Promoting
ThE'ol(l~. Education, 3 Gray, ~O j Jackson v. Pllil
lips, 14 Allen, 591. 

ObJed of chm'ity cannot be chanl]«(7. 

Ameri('an ('ourt~ apply cy pr~l,~ rules in et'fedn~lt_ 
ing the (';;peeial de"ign of the tt.'Stator. thoug-h not 
in diyerting his charity to other objcets than those 
-"pecified in the will. See Gilman \-. Hamilton, 16 . 
Ill. !!!."). 

In Kc,ntucky, wher£' an object is pointed out, and 
3. partieular modeindiellted which happens to fail .. 
equity may s~IDLti<)n or snl'stitute uny othpr mode
thnt Illay he lawful or suitable, bnt it ('an not de
clare au ollject for the donor. It t., there held that 
''the court acts juflidully H.';;' long as it et'fectuutes 
the la,,;ful imenti(ln (If the donor, but it does not so 
act when it applies his bounty to a specific object 
of cbarity "el(,l"tt'u by itself. merelybeenusc he had 
to dedieate it to chluity gener-ally." See ~oore v •. 
){oore,,l Dana. 366. 

BCllejic-iarics urn:ertain. 

It ..s tbe very uncertainty of tbe b£'neficinrles· 
which giw!> jurL<:diction in chancc)"y. f3t.:lte V" 
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trust are declared IJY tIle will, and it appears gUsh ca~es with safety and without encounter
that the discretion of the particular societies ing the uoubts expressed in Jo('kwm v. Pldtlip<~~ 
nametJ is not of the Cf'scoce of tIle ::rift. Reae 14 A..11cn, 50'! tind 1 Jann. 'YiUs, 4th ed.. 4,"ju, 
" Att,I.J-Gen. 3 Hare, UH, 197; .JlariJh v. Atty- 457 (Clal'k v. :l'aylol', 1 Drew. 642; Russell v. 
GOI. 2 Joilns. & H. 61. ]{({rdt, 3 Smale & G. :W-!: .Jfa}',~1t v. )[eIll18, !) 

But if the construction oftbe will is settJrd in Week. Hep. 81.5, 3 J ur. N. S. 790; Lan!J/ord 
the sense in which we have construed the one be-I v. GOl~!and, 3 Gift'. 617; Fisk v. Att!J-f;en. L. 
fore us, then if the donee fails, the gift fails. To R.4 Eq. r,21; Re Jfrt.1uil'e, u3£ ,~IJPl'{(;, Jlinot v. 
that extent at least we may follow the late En- Baker, 1-!7 ~Ias8. &lS, 349,3;")0. 6 Xew Eng. 

Griffith, 2 DeL Cb. 392; Chambers v. St. Louis, 29 Grace, 3 L. R. A. 145, nntc, 112 N. Y. 2m: Fire Ius. 
Mo. ~9. Patrol 'V. Boyd, 1 L. R. A. 411, 'lIote, DJ Pll.6~4. 

Property may be bequeathed or conveyed in Where a legacy was left to a sodety by name, 
trust for charitable uses and purposes for the bene- evidence will be admitted to show what a~'iiocilltion 
fit of uncertalll classes, such as" the poor," .. the was meant. See Re )Iaguire. L. R.9 E(l. 6::::? 
children," etc., where there is DO shltute inhibiting W-here there were two elaim:mts and nothing to 
!Iii:: same; and if the purposes are charitahle within show a preference, and they both claimeu, the Ieg
the meaning of that term. the trust falL,> within the I acy was di.ided. See Bennett v. Hayter, 2 BpQ\'. 
juril;.jiction of equity and will be enforced. See I 8t; Sllllon Y.Barber, SRuss.I12; TIe Kilvert's Trusts. 
Cottman v. Grace, 3 L. a. A. 14? note, 112 X. Y.:z39. L. R. 12 Eq. 183. 

Adirection that thewholeestateshould "l>e used at But a slight indication of prcfprence win suf1k~ 
di5eretion by the- acting selectmen of B for the spe- to turn the Ecale. See Atty-Gen. \'. Huolson, 1 P. 
cial benefit of the worthy, de;:en-ing. poor, white. )VIU5.6'4. -
American. Prot('l"tant, Democratic widows and Sdcction of beneJiciaru, 
orphan", re~hliDg in B, until all is expcnded,"was I Indefinitene"", is of the essence of ~ puhlic chnri
he~d lIot to be !"Oid for uncertain!y. Ikar~ley v. ty requiring the power to .,eJect the benetkrariC'<: to 
DrhJgeport.1 ~ew Eng. Rep.~, 53 Conn. 4;')9. be lodged in the court of chancery. YPley L .Jam-

..l prO',ision in a will that the income of a certain: son, 1 Sim. & Stu. n; Elli,:; Y. Selby. 1 ~lyL -&- C. 2d; ~ 
fund !';hull be applied for the relief of the most des- Philadelphia •. Fox, 64: Pa.lS~. 
titute o~ the testator's reluti'Ves iE not ,oid for un_ The charitable object re'luired to be name,l may 
certainty, but a charitable trust is thereby created, be a benefit to a ellL..'"8 of persOll.«, and theH'fore un
to be execut-ed by the -exeeutor according to big certain as to the particular persons of the clrl,.,; that 
(llieretion, under the sllperruion of the court. are to reeeh'e the benefit. ThJl;I ullcert,'linty may 
Gafney v. Keni.~on,S :Sew Eng. Rep.St. 64 K. H. 3;>_1,. make tIle bequest Yoid, unless there isa 1.(Jwer :,.r:iven 

The ):rift" to 3Ju indigent young men in fitting to some person or corporation to make a ::df'l'tion 
them"eln'$ for tIle eyang:elical ministr}'," -was beld of the individuals. See Bristol •• f-lri;;ltl). ~ Xew 
not to be void for uncertainty. Horn:; Ar,rricultural Eng. Rep. ';'63, 53 Conn. 2--!2; '''hite •. l'ifOk,::~ Cpnn. 
Schuol v. Whitney, a Xew Eng. Rep. 573, 5i Conn. W; Adye '-. Smith. 44 Conn. ')'0; Fairfield \". Lawson, 
at? 50 Conn. 51'3: Cuit v. Comstock, 51 Conn. 371; Tap-

Although no particular pen:on or per.;.ons are pan's App. 52 Conn. 412. 
name(lwho may demand -execution of the trust, The uncertainty that mnst exist in such Cfl~ is 
yet the court will not suffer the gift to fail when it re-duc(,d to certainty if a definite cla.."8 of benefici
can be made certain. )IcLain v. WhiteTwp. School ariC's is described and a mode is proviueu f,;r the 
Directors. 51 Pa.19!J: Zeisweiss v. James, 63 Pa. ,1.'>8; seleetion of th-e particular objects of the bonntf. 
Perry, Tr. § ,32. Id fe/"tJ.'m (.'It (jwJd cerlum rOOdi prot£.'J(. Coit Y. 

Where a charitable gift is made to or conce~an Comstock, 51 COlln. ::179. • 
indefiuite clafOs of pe~ons, the eourt will endea,'or In the ordinarY case of trusts for such persons of 
to aSCC'rtain a more particular int-ention and Jimit a elass as a tnlfOt·ee shall select, when a duty to se
iU!operation accordingly. 8ee Atty-Gen .•. C1arke, i lect is impo"ed upon the tru'!tee by implication. a 
.Amh.4:!!; Att;v-Gen. ,'. Combe. 2Ch. Cas. IS; Bnlllt. I genpral intention to ben~tit the class i" recognized. 
ham v. East Burgold. cited in:! Ves. Jr. SSii; Atty- and the trust will not fail if the tn>'tee accept" it 
Gen. v. O.zlander. 3 Bro. Ch. 166. and then t'ail~ to make a selection. Brown v. Hig~. 

4 Vps. Jr, ';0:", 5 Ye". Jr. {!l5, 8 Yes. Jr.;';61: Burrough 
Where benefi-cCanJ (l.'ICcrlalllaNe. v. Pbilcox, 5 31yL & Cr. ,:!; Penny v. TutI!~r. 2Phill. 

U a rule is given by which the persons eflD be Ch.493: Hardin::; 'V. Glyn,l Atk. 4.6.()j 31:1110[1 \'. Rav. 
describeu, if not with entire certainty, yet sllffi_ a,Ze. 1 Scll. & Lef. 111: Spring •• niles. 1 Seh. &- Lei. 
eientlyi'o to uphold the dense, and if it can by pos- ll:~. note, 1 T. R. 4..3.'), 11OtC. ~ali~bnry •. Dentou. 3-
8ibiUty be upheld, it can never be pronouDeed .oid. Kay &; J. 5:.'9; Xiehols v. Allen, 130 ~Ia>,s. :!ll. 219; 
Bull \T. Bull, S Conn. 50; Coit v. Comstock. 51 Conn. Drew v. 'WakE'fiet(l, G4 )le.:!!ll; )Iinot v. Thtkf'r, 6-
0,1). X('w Eng. Bep. SEd, !47 ~ra."9. 350. 

It 1>; sufficient if the legutlO'es are so described that Uelief mU:,t be adminii'tered ficcor'lin~ to the 
tlwy t'un be ascertained and known when the right judtrment and dL"('retion of those wbo mll:,t ~e"'d 
to receiye the leg-acy accrues. HOlmCR v. 3leud, 5:! the objects of the donor's bounty. Th:::n-er v. Fil-
K. Y.~; Coit v. Comstock, 51 Conn. 3;9. son. 8 PU.327. 

The rule is that n mi:,nomerof the ICg1ltee orde.- If the charity is general and indefinite. und no. 
isee i" immaterial, if the person intended can be plan or :,cbeme is prescri):J{'d, find no discretion is 
identified by the description in the will. 1 Jannan. given to select the beneficiaries, it does not ndmit 
Wills, 5th A.m. ed. 760. note; Button •. 3-.meriean of judicial adminktratioll. The 'Will SbOlll,] pre
Tract Soc. 23 Vt. 3:JO; Straw \'. Th~t )Iaim:J Confer- scrit',e some mode of seleetion or g1'Ye Eomc Ters(,n 
ence ~l. E. Churcb, 67 :'>Ie. iD;]; f:outh ~ewmark('t the dbcl"Pti,mary power to select. Fuirtil'ld y. 
3INh. S.'minary v. Pea£ee, 15 :X. JI. 31,; ~ewell'3 Lawson. hll fonn. 513: Beardsley v. Briugel"'rT. I 
APP.24. Pa. 1!,>'j; :lIaund v. )lcPhati, 10 Leig'h.1~; i Sew Eng. TIer. 63!:1, 51 Conn. 4~1: White v. Fbk. :!! 
Pell v. )Iereer, 1-1 R. I. 441. I Conn.::.3; GrimE':> •• Harmon, 3.'i In(]. l!lS: Rpfortned 

Leg-at€a<='.even though wronglynamed, will take, Prot. Dutch Church v. )lott,7 Paige, ,7: !u,di. .... ~ 
UPOn iU; being proyed that they were the intended Sailors Snug Harbor,:!S"[7. S. 3 Pet. 9!} {7 L. ed. 617). 
'Pet'Bon~ Ren .. on v .Whittam. 25imA93; )lillot v.~ Benc.liciary nl)t in 1,eillf]. 
ton Asylum and Farm School" )Iet.41G; Tucker v. 
Seaman's 3-.id Society. 7 Met. 188. &-e Cottman v. Wher-e the use was a charitable one, a court of" 
5L.R.A. 
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Uep, 638. See e7,ar./} v. Jlott, 1 ~fy1. & Cr. 
12J, 133: Smith \', u!irer, 11 Ec:n', 4,'31; CuM
'ltdl v. Holme, IS JUl'. l::i93. Bf)",;; Tuuor, Chari
table Trusts, 2d ed, 2'2.) et SUI,,); und even if the 
donee is in e:~L-;kllce lit the cute of tbe will, 
there is no ab~o!Llte rule of law that prevents 
1he ('lImitv t{:fminatin~ when the donee cea~es 
to e.xist, aithough no doubt in such cases courts 

equity, h'H'ing ascC'rt3ined the intent of the grant
or, will nOt allow Hie grant to fail beCliuse there 
wa~ no one in (."-'tC at the time of making the dunn
tion curahle of \.pill,z the reeipient of the trust, but 
will ~;f'(' t,) its l1I('I'tll:ltion. Schmidt •. Hess, f,(l ~,10. 
5.'l~). t:ee St. Louis County Ct. '\'. Grbwohl, 58 )10. 
175; 2 t'wry, E'l. §,; 111).;' lltiti. See I'll'c Ins. Patrol Y. 
lloyd,l L. n. A. 41., 1:..'0 l~a. 62-1 • 

..1. p-ift to a corpor.ltion not yet created is .alid. 
Ould Y. Wa."hill)...'"ton Hospital, Hii L. S. 3(l:J (~! L. ed. 
4;l(I; Cory CninT_-al!~t Society •. Beatty, 28 S. J. 
Eq.570; I.airoJ Y. Ha,;;;, ,)1) Tex. 4t:!; Cruse v. Art-eU, 
50 Ind. 40; fontrrr, (;o{)(lell Y. "Lnion ~"80.::9 S. J. 
Eq. 3:!; H~i~,~ •. )lurpileY,4-iJ Wis. !!7o. 

A lK'(lU,-·"t to tilt''' :.'o[.trine Dible SOciety" was 
sustained thou.'lll no society of that name \\"as in 
existenee at rIle time of testator's death, where 
sueh a f'ockty W1l~ in ex~tence at the time of 
making the wUI. ,"'im·lowy. CummiDgs.,3 Cu;;:h.3."N. 

h:nrc ~onc still further in strnining- tlle me:ming 
of will;;, in order to uphold the wppDsed £:ell
emI ill1ent. Ciff!'!.; v. Tr!y,'(jr and RW<ij, Zl V. 
Edldt, '11M, sUjJra, Sec E[/!;ti'r~rMks v. l'i71in.'l
hast,5 Gray. 17: jJ,lker v. Clarke IllSt. fO,. 
Del"!.t' JlutEs, 110 ~fnss. SD, 91. 

The ftlVOr shown to cbarities should not be 
carried to the point of overriding the plairr!y 

vises, in a will, to persons who are not in c.'-~e, in 
orucr to make a final decree in the suit, and to give 
the vroper instructions and directions to the eXfC· 
utON awl tru.~tee;; in relation to the execution of 
their trm,t. Bowers v. Smith, 10 Paige, 200. 

A suit may proceed against tho~e in lx'in!!' hOlt!
jug the prior c;;;;:ate, and a judgment or "decree 
ag-ainEt the IMter bind;; the former in aU n'spe::ts 
as if tlley were in e..'<&e and parti'-'S to the suit. 
E~I>eciallY is tub so WhE'D the former are before the 
court by rcpre~entation-tbat iE, where the ri;.:-ht3 
and intere:-;:ts which tho;;;e not in e~~e wouhlll<lve if 
then in (Me are the same with those of part:e;; in 
b<;ing and before the court. 3rcArthur v. Allpll.3 
:Fe:1. Rep. ;)::0; Gitfartl v. Hort,1 Sch. & Lei. 4('~; 
~[eau Y. :'>IitchelJ, 17 S. Y. 210; Baylory. Dejarnette, 
13 Grad. 1.):2; -Faulkner Y. Dan';, Ii:! Gmtt. '.>.51; 
I)owell c ',"light, 7 1l('a'-.W-4J.9; Palmer y. flower, 
L. R. 1:) Eq, ::.')0. 1 )Joak. 664; Ba,;nett v.)10XOIl, L. R.. 
~ Eg. 1::-2, l:~ 31o:lk, ';J6; Wills v. Slade,6 Yes. Jr. 
4.DS: lJoyd v. Johnes, 91"e;;. Jr. 37-52. 

Tbat per';'OIlS wl10se interests seem t{) be iden· 
tIcal with that -of the "unknown heirs .. wt-re p·J.r. 
ties t[} the bill, was:ill that wa.srequired. Ue,'!'an v. 
West. 2 We-;:t. Hep. 8U,U::'JlI. 603; Finch v. Filwh. Z 
V€":'!. Sr . .f(l1; Hopk.in;;; •• Hopklns.! Atk. 500; Chu°ke 
v. Conl~,! Allen. 4;·5. 

Although in con",0qUl'IH'(' of the nODincnrw!ration 
of the church there Wfl.il no one ill fl'."C at tbe time 
of m3king' the dOllfltion capable (,f bei[}g' the re
cipient of tbe trll,.:r, p't, the u"e bein)? a charitable 
one, a court of l''luity ha.ing- tlscertailleu the intent 
of the grantor will not aUow the grant on th:.lt ac
count to fail., but will see to its effect nation. 
Schmidt Y. He;;:.';, 60 :.'010. 5~lii; ~to Louis County ('t. Y. 
GrGwoJ~], ;X; )10. 17.5, 2 ~tory, Eol. § 11(;''); Dexter v. 
Gardner •• Allen. :':-10; Earle •• \rood. ~ ('ush. ,wo; C'"licertainty in ohject of charill/. 

Carre-Ilter., IIlStorie,ll Societ.y, 1 Dem. (;07. The general principi:es thonght most reconcilable 
From the num1)crof such societies selected as ob- to the e-cl~C'5 i.sthut where thE' execution of the rrust 

ject~ of hi;; b{'neyolence, the fact of tb.eir being is to be by a trustee with general (!bjects or some 
voluntary org-aniZ.ltiollS was no retL"()n why they object;; pojntl;'d out, the 1~"lIrt will take tho arl. 
shouloJ not participate in his bounty, Beits v. min!str;ltiGIlo[ the trust. See~1ogg-ritlgev.'Thack. 
Betts, 4 _-\ bb. X. C. i:.~. well," Yt'5. Jr. Sti. • 

Such bf.'flu"",t;; arE' not VGld for Ilncerminty, but l'!o wh<>re a trtlstee declined to act (see Doylt--'y 
are anlilahl .. fOlr the indh-j,lll:lls then coml'o~ing 
such u~,~odHtion", nnci Dot to their sne('('~()rs. :r~~I\~;~1?o~n~t2e~~:~;e~~~·r.}~~~· \~r:;. ~r.l;~>-~~;~et:~ 
BartJet v. King'. I:! )[,\,,5. 5: ... St'e C:.Jttmau ,. npl!ieet of trlbtees to aet will not overthrow a. 
Grace, 3 L. R • .i.ll:J, rwtc, 1l2 X. Y. :,"!.l!J. charity. O::ee A.tty~Gen. v. Boultbee. 2 Yes •• Jr. 3.~~ 

BqUf.'lts for piO'U3 and cllm'itanlc u"u ralid. .. 1tty-G-cn. \'. Andrew, 3 Yes. Jr. 633; Andrew v. 
~lercha[\tT:ljJors' Co. 1 Ve;;. Jr.:!!t 

The leg:J.lity of b€fltlt'sts for pious an,l charitable A tru;;;t shaH nl'wt' be permitted to fail throug-h 
U~, though for the bene tit of unincnq)oroted the fallure or dL~ahjJity of the trustee to execute 
8.."8ol'iations was formerly upheld in :;\ew 1ork. the trust. f:e<la -.-. Huble, 75 Iowa. 4,.31. 
BrmKs \'. Ph<>ulll.! Duro. ~\l; H(Ornbt'!.:k ,. America!! Whether the court of ch.mcery of Xcw York 
Bible !'3ocif--U-. 2 ~andf. Ch.I:}'): King Y. Woo(lhull, State. in its administration of charities un']('r the 
a E.Jw. Ch.~9; ,,'rig-ht -.-. ~retho'li,.t EpG:copal: COmIDGn Jaw, will gi,e etfe('t to an indcfinite be. 
Church, ! H.,tIm. eh. :!!J:!. But the litter casps hohl ' qlle,;t (lr /Iift where ncithf'r the tru"tf'e nor the on
such a be'lW_,,.t Yl)id en.'n if the af'sociation slib .. "'e- je<:t of the charity b dC>,ignated,seems to be l"till 
que-ntIy beeOI!1C5 incorporated. Owens t. :'>E~:;ion- an open qU,,;;:tiOil. King '-. 1Yoodhllll, 3 E,lw. Ch. 
lIry ~(OC. H X. Y. :J-,-{); DOWDing- 'V. :'>Iar,;,hnll, Z3 ~. Y. i:!l, citin~ Putter Y. Chapin, 8 Pai;:;e,O:r.i: Bnt SC'O 
3I3t3; Holland Y. ~\.Icock,108 X. 1. 31:!. 11 Cent. ~L H(,n,md v . .Alcock, 11 Cent. n.~l'. SG1, IUS X. Y. 31;!. 

1Yhere "OIDe of the bcn~'fieiarie" W(Te ir.e(ll'por- In Vir:::inia snch Lequc,,"ts "'lOnot be su:otaioed 
ate,l it wa5 hC'lJ nllid, and, O[} the r]eath of tbe tes- when the object,;; are ull('el'tain and in,lefinite. 
tutor the leg-.ll (·"tate ye,.:ted in tbe executor 1p tr~t. Kain l'. Gibboney. WI L. S. 3ti:! (25 L. ed. ~g). 
Burbank ,. Whitney.:!! Pi<.::k. H6. The IDere t'act of a po""ible abuscin the tlo1mini .... 

tr .. ition of the tru;;:t. wbt:rehy injury might re';;lljt 
Partif.j llot til e.'ilf; CIccuturs and iI'1l$tecs as their to the community, is no valid obje~tion tf) sustain-

lCf/::ll '/'fl;rC.~fl!t(ltift:S. in!;!:' the ca:uiQ-. Chambers Y. St. Louis,:'~ )10. 543.. 
The executors 3n<1 tru;;:t('es must be con"j.-](lred TlJe State may, by its \i:;:itorial power, remedy 

as the lell"al r»prE'5entatin's of the persons' not yet sllch abuS(>. Re Taylor Orphan Asylum, 30 Wis. 5.14.; 
in e>J."<:; an:l tiley are neeesoary p~utie.;;. Lorillard Dod,:e v. "·i11iUIlL~,~O Wi-;;.~; Perry, Tr. ~ 7J:!. 
v, ('o"ter, 5 Pai~e. Ij~; )IcA.rtbur Y.i3cott, 113 r-. S. Instances of bf'lltl(-.~tB held -.-oid fOl"too ~eat un-
-a.w (;!_" L. ed.IOn.) certabty. N..'e Cottman v. Grace, 3 L. R. A.. H:-I. 

Whf're there is a mixed tru.<:t of rt'al and personal lIote, It! X. Y. !."!19. 
estate, it frequentl .... becomes ncce"",ary for the Indefiniten0's as to obkct and duration. See 
court to settle quc;;ti()IlS as to the yalidity and Fire ltc;. p •• tm! v, lluyd, 1 L. R. A. 41'J, note,12O Pa.. 
effect of ('ontingent limitation,; and ex('('utory ex- 6.21. 
li L. R. .l. 
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expressed limits of a gift,whether the duration r note is allowed to run over the term above 
is limited in so many words or Dot. limited. Se.cral payments of interest were 

As the fund in question is a part of the res- indorsed upon the note. Th~ defense is 
idue, it goes to the bc=irs at law and next of kin tbat the father of defendant paid to the 
of the te,;tator as undevised property. Solder pltlintiff's intestate $2,6t!7.(J6. bein! all tlie 
v. Iru:nes, 12 Gray. 385; Loti/bard v. Boyden,5 intere"t accrued on the note, and !$1,770 on ac
Allen, 249; Smith v. IIayn~8, 111 )1as5. 346; count of the principal sum, upon lhe consider
Cummings v. Bramhall, 120 Jruss. 552, 53S; ation and distinct :l.Q,'reement of the said inks
Skryms!r.er v. ",-Yo·t7tty,fe. 1 Swan st. G66, 5iO; tate, who was the payee in the note and tile 
Humb!e v. Slwre, 7 Hare. 24i, 249. holder thereof, that l1C would not thct'eafter 

Decree for plaintiff's. sue or mole:;t the defendant in any way U}~ 
reason of the note. or attempt to enforce 
s,lid claim, Lut tLat the defl~lllbnt might m:lkc 

Julia )I. )IARSTO:X, ..iJmrx. 
v, 

George B. BIGELOW. 

( ... _~IlL"8 .. _._) 

any further payment at any til~Je thereafter 
that be might wisll. 

The otlH~"r facts appear in the opinion. 
JleS8r8. C. W. Turner and Samuel J. 

Elder. for defendant: 
'fhe azreement which defendant offered to 

prow would have constituted tl. defense to this 
1. A collateral promise never to sue suit and could have been pleaded as a rcJease 

a n0to mude to a strHll~er. who is not a party to to avoid circuity of action. 
the note 1l0rtO the sui[, is not a good defeme to a Fostl!r v. Punly, 5 )1et. 443. 
suit on the note iJrought against the maker. Being without any limitation as to time, it 

2. Such a promise. made. upon good would hm~e amounted to an ausolute release 
consideration. to the maker ot the note him- and discbarge. 
eelf, would operate to defeat such suit. 2 Chitt., Cont. 11th .A.m. ed. 1146, and cases 

3. A promise. made by one person to cited; Seiwlt v. Spflrrou:, 16 )1a5:;;. 26. 
another. for the benefit of a third person, who Sati:;;faction made by a stranger to a par!,y 
is a t;tranger to the coo;<idemtion. will not sup. baving a cause of action, anu adopted by the 
port all action by the latter. Qne who is not a party liable to an action, is a uooU bnr, and tile 
party to a contract cannot sue upon it. act of the stranger may be ad.opted by p]Cfld. 

4. A son who is the maker of a. note can· I ing it as a bar. 
not a-:ait himself, in anaction upon the note;of a Chitty, Cant. 11th Am. ed. 1133; Jon-"s v. 
pro~_L":e notto:metlle.no~e:.m.ade for his benefit Broadhurst, 9 C. B. 173, 193; Bc!slu'1/)'. Busll, 
tohl!:,fatherbytbeplamtitI'smt{'sblte,thepayee 11 C. B. HH, ;206; Simpson 'to E;;!j·ill'lton, 10 
of tbe note. Exch. 845, 847. . 

5. ~e nearness of the relation may be If a stranger does tref<pa"s to me, and one of 
eV1.dence that the promIse to the father was bis rebtions or aov other !live anytllincr to me 
made to him acting in behalf of, andas ~he agent for the sarn~ ne1'[mss td ~'thi(;h ·1 ll!!;':'ec 1 be 
of. the son, and therefore was a proIIlISe to the I b II h d' fl·' , 
8On; but, when it appears that The !)romi;;e was I stran~er.s a ay~ ~ ya.nt~ge 0 t )at to oar 
nl)t made to the SOD, and that the consideration me; fO.r If I. be satIsfied It IS Dot reUfon that I 
did Out move from him, the nearness of the rt'Ja- be u,gmll satlsfied. . 
til)n cannot cbange the geneml mle of law that Fltzherbcrt, A.br. tttle Barre, pl. 166. 
a mllil cannot sue upon a contract to which he is If a strangcr, In the Dame of the mort!rng()r 
not a party or privy. or his heir (without his consent or prh'ity), 

6. The depositing a letter in the post~ !ende.r ~he money, a;=td th~ mortgagee aceepteth 
office. addt-ef;SE'd to a party at hi~ place of bllSi. It, thIS ~ a p:ood sathfactlOn. 
~esg, is I.'rima facie evidence that he received it Co. Litt. :206, 6; cited in BelshaUl v. Bus!" 11 
m the ordinary course of the mails; and if he has C. B. 20i. 
changed hi" place of business and has informed A promi.~e made to a father for the benefit of 
the Pc::-tofIice aurhornie:'l of it, there i.;; a pre· a son mkht be enforced by the latter in a suit 
6umPtlO~ or inference of fact, that the letter has at law. ~ 

'10een deli'ered at the ~ew addre;;.s. Fdb:m v. Dickin8,m, 10 )Iass. :!OO . 
• Where ~ protnl.ssory note is written ..inyone may maintain an action on a promise 
payable five years from~ date at the lll:.lde to a thirri person for his LeneDt, on a 
rate of 6i per cent per annum, payable semi. consiJeraticn furnished bv tLat third pnsoll. 
annually.".and the maker ~as jJiudse.\"('~l i.n;:;tJ.jJ. Fdtf}fi v. Dtcki J/.~I)n '10 )Inss. 200. :::-ee 
ments of mterest upon It. the oml;"';lOll of the i, L - .' , 7 
words "with intf' st"· th t' .L1.1'l1'.tld V. ym(lfl, 1, ).H1SS. 400; (,aJut •. lJ.'(.~-
I rE-, In e no e, 13 a mere I···· <:> P' k 0" C" - lr' ') 'I t c erical {'rror. and interest may be rcco\"ered .UI/:J,... IC -. ~~; arnl'!J,le V . • :.I.oJ'rll!Qn, ... - c·. 

thereon. 40~; Brnra .... Dyer, 7 Cusb. 3-10. 
(September 7. 1889.) The application of tile above rule waS Jimi t'd 

OX. e:x~eptions by defendant to report of a 
f JU~hc~ of the superior court after verdict 
or pl~lntl:r. Jud!jNlent on r:erdict. 

.1et10t1. upon a promL<;sory note by which de
~eQdnnt :rromi.~d to pay to plaintiff's intestate 

10,000 five years from date, at the rate of 61 
~r cent per annUli, payable semi.annually,
~X. months' I'otice in writing to be g-iwn if 
Pa~ ment, at the end of said term, will be re
~ulred, or, before enforcing payment, if scid 
.uLRA. 

See also 34 L. R. _-\. 466. 

to rertain cla;;:ses of cases, of "'hieh the sec!) ld 
clas.3 was stated tl) be "cuses where prombes 
haw been made to a father or unde for the 
benefit of a chilJ or nf'phew," to whiC'h cl:l..,s 
of e.lses Ftltl)n v. Diekin80n, 8if'pra, belongs. 

JJ(Um v. n"l,lfipl", 1 Gray, 322. 
Felton v. Di·cl.:i1l.'50n, 8U!Jra, is the only case 

in this State where an action has been main
tained by a son on a promise made to hi:; fath~r 
for his benefit. The earlv E;:HdL"h autuori<i?S 
for such a liability having been overruled by 
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Tu:eddle v. Atkil;son, 1 Best & S. 3fl3, t:1€ case I dercmbnt himself would operate to defeat the 
then before the court did not require a recon- suit. f;i,·da \'. Purdy, ;) ::'tIet. 4-12. 
sidemtion of the question. The question is whether tbe defendant cun 

EJ.'clIQJlfje Eank 'V. Rice, 107 ~Ias.~. 42. avail himself of such a promise maile to a 
If defendant can maintain an action for a stran!:!'cr, as a defense to the note. enless he 

bre3cll of the contract not to sue, made bv conhfbring a sllit upon such contract he C:lU

phlintiff's intestnte, he submits tbat to a:miJ not use it as a defense. 
circuity of action he may plead and prove it as Different rule:; upon this subject have been 
a bar to this suit. ad0ptt:d and acted upon by ditferent courtS'. 

Fvsta v. l'urd.ll, 5 ~ret. 443. I But in tbis Commonwe3lth, as is stated in E'z-
Any person, althouf!h a strnnger to the con· c1wng8 BanI; of St. Louisv. Rice, 107 )[ass. 31, 

sideration, may main1ain an action upon a con- "the general rule of law is that a pcr!;'on who
tract maLle in hi,::; favor with a third person. is not a party to a simple contract, and from 

lI.:ndrick v. L-indsay, 9~3 U. S. 14:1 (;23 L. ed. whom no consideration moves, cannot sue on 
855)j J]onrlll(tn v. Pope, 4'2 :'.le. 93; La1!7tJ1Ce ,\ the cont.mct, and that, consequently, a promise 
Fox, 20 N. Y. 26B; KOllntz v. HoUlimw, t:;) Pa. made by one person to another, for tbe benefit 
2;;5; Allen v. TI!oma8, 3 )let. (Ky.) lOB; Bassett of a third per;;on who is a stranger to the (,Oll

v. lIu.qllcs, 4:3 'Vis. 319: Dwci8 v. Cu1!O!wy, BO sideration, will not support an action by tbe
Ind. 112; Snell v. I/'Cs, 85 Ill. 2';9; Jolllli~,(in v. latter; and the recent decisions in this Com
Cal/im, 14 Iowa, 63; Jleyer v. J.ouxll, 4-1 )Io. monwcalth and in En,gland have tended to up-
328,330. hold the rule and to narrow exceptions to it.'" 

It is to be presumed that tbe Legislature in- The subject is discussed and the aUlhorities 
tenoed the most r('asonable and beneficial con· cited in JIetealf on Contracts, :20,) et Be']. 
struction of its A.ct. The defendant contends tbat by a rc(;op-nized 

Gore v. Brazier, 31Ias~. 52:3; Be Kilby Bank, exception to tbis rule, a son may sue upon a 
23 Pick. 9:3; Com. v, Eilliball, 24 Pick.3iO; promise made for his benefit to llis father. 
Perry v. FOI'ler, 124 )ras,:. 338. This "as formerly beld in sevt'rul Engli"b ca.'<l'S, 

Statutes are not to 'be con"trued according to but it is not now so beld in EngbntL The 
tecbnical rules unles." that is the apparent only case in this court which support';.the de
meaning of the Leg-islature; and eases not ex· fenrl:mt's coutention is Felton v. Dickifi..5un, 10-
pre~sls named may becomprehcuded, although 31as~. 287, 
not within the letter, if they appear to be within In that case tbe declaration contained count~ 
the intent. in indt!Ji{all1s a.<sumJ;8it for $200 in con"i(lera· 

lVldtne.ll v. 117dtney, 14 )1as5. 88. Hod of work and labol' performed fnr the tIe-
If plaintiff's intestate made the agreement fend ant by the plaintiff at the defendant's re

set up in the answer, defendant acquireel an qtlPst. and on a quantum meruit for the same 
equitable right to have that agreement carried work amI lahor. 
out anel could enfor('e that right by a bill in The eddeDcc. at the trial, was, that the f~-
equity brought in bis o"n name. ther of tbe plaintiff. when the latter was four-

)ldealt, Cont. 20G; Crocker v. I1(rJ.'}ina. 7 teen years of age, plnced him in tbe senice of 
Conn. 342; lfilrd v. Lf1l'i8,4 Pick. 5'2;::; .:rt-I/) tbe defendant. upon an agreement t11:1t the 
El;,clrwd Btlilk v. Loris, 8 Pick. 113; Bryant plaintiff was to remain in tlmt serdce untiJ. he-
v. Rus"dl, 23 Pick. ;;20. ~h(mlrl be of a,g-e, that the defendant was to 

The presumption of fact that letters properly ~upport him during tLat time, and to pay him 
directed, st.:unped, and mailed are rec.f'h-ed is j $:200 when be was of u!:;e. 
founded upon tbe probability that officers of "Cron the pe .... ulbr facts of the case, we 
the !!owmment will do thC'ir duty. think the court rightly decided that the son 

JJI/IIU!!N v. H7dtticI',105 .Mass. 391; Brigcs v. could maintain the action. The azreement of 
IIerr~'y, 130 3rass. 188. the father operated as an emancip,ltion of the 

Mr. P. B. Kieran for plaintiff. son. and entitled him to receive tbe w3ges of 
hi,;: labor. CVIY!! v. Core!}, 19 Pick. 29. 

MortoD9 ell. J., deli,ered the opinion of I The consideration of the wages he was to 
the ('ourt: - reC'ei.-e wilen be became of u!!'e W:1,; his labor. 

The llefel;dant offered to prove as a defense and it may well be lleld, as m?itter of law, that 
to the note !"ued on that on January 2f1, 187£1, the promi:;;e to the fatber to pay the ~on a stip
which was lwforc the note matured. his father, ulated sum was made to the father actin,:!' en 
S:nnuel Bigelow conveyed to the plaintiff's in- behalf of and a,~ lhl:' agent of tbe son and thus 
te~late a p!ece of land; that a part of tbe ('on- a rromi,,:.e to him. The agreement 'V.'lS not an 
sl(lcration, .iz .• $1,'j';0. Wtl." pain and indor,.ct! in,Jprenilf'nt agreement in which the son bild 
upon this note, :md that in consid("ration there- no particular interest. From the nature of the 
of the pJaintil1's intestate agreed ne.er to contract he was a pri.-vand party to it. He 
molest or trouble the defendant by suit for the had un inh'rest in it and the f:lthcr and the de
halance due upon tbe note. Thi" is not an of· fend:mt could not, wit bout his assent, re,-dnd 
fer to prove a satisfaction and tlisclarge of the tlle agreement just before he became of age 
note. Illdeed such a tlefeme is not open umler and thus defeat his rights under it. The court, 
the pleadings; Hud the evidence shows tbilt a in its opinion, puts the decision upon the broad 
year afterward:'! the defendant madea p:l)'ment ,!!found that "when a promise is made to one 
on account of the balance due on tbe note. tbus for the benefit of another, he for whose bene
reco.[!nizingitas an existin.!!' oliligat ion. It~as fit it i" made may bring an act!o~ for the 
merely an offer to prove a collateral prOilll,;:e breach." But as we have !:'een, thIS IS not the 
never to sue the note, made to a strang!:r who law, as established bytbe later decisions. Ez
is not a party to the note or to this suit. Such dlange Elwl,; of'St. Muil v. Rice, ubi 8upra 
a promise made upon good consideration to the. and cases cited. 
5L.RA. 
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While tbe C:1se of Felto-n v. DlckinMn was I tiee which was mailed to bim, and tIle prayer 
rightly decided upon its peculiar circumstan- "I' for a rulin~ that there wa::; no e1riuence of the 
{'('s, we think it cannot be fairly regarded as deli,ery of the notice was properly refnsed. 
~.~tablishing a general rule that 8 son may SHe The second ruling requested by the defend-
upon a promise made for his benefit to his fa- aDt was properly refused. 
ther. The nearness of the relation may be I The depositing a letter in the postoffice, ad
-evidence that the promise to the father was dressed to a party at bis place of business, i3 
made to bim acting in behalf of and as the prima. facie e.idence that he re<>ei .. cd it in the 
agent of tile son, and therefore was a promise ordinary course of the muils. This is founded 
to the son; but when it appeflIS that the prom- upon the presnmption tuat the pu blie officers 
ise was Dot made to the son, llnd that lhe cnn- will do their duty. Huntley v. Wldttier, 10·5 
"l;iu(,f:llion did not move from him, we can see )Iass. 391. 
no reason why the nearne5S of the relation So if a pflrty h3S cbung-ed his place of husi· 
should change the general rule of law that a nPES, and has informed the postoflice author
nInn cannot 8ueupou a contract to which he is ities of it, there is a prcsumptio!; or inference 
Dot a party or privy. tlmt the letter has been (lelivered at lhe new ad-

In the case at bar there was no offer to prove dress. The deposit of the letter in the post
a promi5e to the defendant Dot to sue; the I office, accompanied byevidence that the au
promise is set out in the pleadin!:!;s and in the I thoritics knew of the change, furnishes corn
(lifer.of prt;of as a I?rornise tothe- f<ltbe~ upon a i petent e\-ide~ce that the party ~as rec~ived the 
conSlderatIOn rnonD~ wholly from tllm. As I letter. In either case there IS a dl:o;putaul~ 
to such flgreement, there W3 . ., no prhityof con- presumption or inflc'rence of fact. the weight of 
tract between the plaintiff's intestate and the which is for the jury. 
df'fendant. The anI" contract :L,; between the In the C:iSe at bar there was other evidence 
defendant and S:nnnel Bigelow, and they may tending to show the receipt by the defendnnt 
at any time reTake anli anon! it. The only of tbe letter addressed to him by the plaintiff's 
party entitled to sue the defendant upon that intestate, and the court properly lc:ft it to the 
t;(;ntract, either at hwor in equity, is Samuel jury to determine, npon all the evidmee, 
BI~elow. The case falls within the general 'whether tue defendant had recEived the letter, 
rule of law that one who is not a party to a con- ~iving such weigllt to the pre!3umption or in
tract cannot sne upon it. ..is the defendant ference as they tllOu:;;bt it entitled to. 
could not enforce thi,; a~recment which he of· It is plain that the orni:-:sion of the words 
fered to pW\'e, either in law or equity, he can- "with inter€,,,t," in the note sued on was a. 
not avail himself of it as a defense in this suit, mere clerical error and the instruction on this 
and the :::uperior court rightly rejected the evi· subject was snfficiently favomole to the de-
denee offered uy him to prove sueh contract. fendant. 

There was {'\-iriem:e, proper to be suhmitted Jud:;ment 011 tke 'fadiet. 
to the jurys that the defendant received the n0-

TEXXESSEE ocPREllE COURT. 

KAXSAS CITY L_U,-.D CO., Appt., 
r. 

:SapoIeoD HILL et al. 

{ ___ ... Tenn. ___ ._.} 

1. Where a. will gives property to a 
daughter for life. with remainder in fee to 
her dill']rBn liYing at her death, children not yet 

~Ol:E.-P!lrcha.~cr of real 'Property, no relief in 
i<,!lity letr mere failure of title. 

A party bag no remedy on the ground of a mere 
failure of title, if he htlS taken no co.enants to 
~cure the title, awl there is no fraud in the ~"'€, 
e,lther at law ot' in equity. Buckner \"'. Strcet,l5 
1('(1. Rep. ;)1).':5; James .. Hays. 3-! Ind. ::'-1; Platt •. 
~ilchri~t, 3~andf. Cb. E; Thompi'un v. Hammond.l 
t'iw. ((1. .'>00; Chesterman v. Gan]ncI",5Jobns. Ch. 
Zl; 'Whittemore \-. Farrington, 7 Hun.:IDt. 

That the H'ndor is iu,;ol.ent or absent from the 
State, or th3.t an ad.ehie suit is pending" which in
\-olv\'::s the -rirIe, doe. not withdraw the C'tl."e from 
'obe. Operation of this principle. Hill v. Butler, 6 

hlO st. :21-";. 
If the purcbrH;er does not wish to a&;;U1ne the rbk 

<If the tirle he protects hiIIL~lf by co.cnant; U' he 
liS;;uuH..-S the rkk he accepts the deed without CO\'_ 

en:tnt.;:. Platt Y. GilchI"ll:t, ."upra. 
Where a party who, umlo.:r a. .erbal agreement 

5L,RA. 

See also 22 L. R. A... 50S. 

born, whf) ;;urviye her, will take equal interests 
in the property with other 8um.ing children, 
and if future-bern children only Fhall 8urvi'e 
her. they will take the whole property. the deThe 
being to the children Hying at ber death, M a 
du .. ,,-

2. A purchaser after deed made. in the 
absence of fraud, conccalmcnt, or llibreprcsentu
tion, has no remedy, except upon the cu,"cnants 

for the Cf)UyeYfloce to him of hllld~, pays the con-
5:ideration and is then tendf'reoJ a. deed without 
co.enants. but acmamh.l a dee'i "With co.enunts Hnd 
is refused, and then accf'pts the aIO'er} without eo._ 
enant:::,an incumhrance unknown at the time being 
after-war!!;; di.."<Con"red. both parties are innocent of 
fraud, and DO lezalliability re"ts upon the IZTfllltor. 
Whittemore •. Farrington, 76 N. Y. 4,)7; nurwe~l Y. 
Jackson,9 X. Y.53.3., 

Relief olAaillab!e etnly in case of frmul. 

Whcre the title to real estate fails the purchaser 
ha.;; no r('mcdy in eqnity unless there was fruuci or 
deceit in the sale. Danks v. Walker, <) X. Y. LI'&,"'li 
Obs. :>42, 2 Sandi. Ch. 3!8; Patton v. Tarlor, 43 "G. B. 
';" How.l;j9 (12 L. ed. 64.9). 

Imposition and fraud upon the purchu."cr, by nnr 
v;illful mi5repre:>entation or conccnlrrwnt, takp~ 
the case out of the gellcral rule, and entitlE'S him to 
be redrt:.sscd in equity, in u.jdition to and bey on;! 
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10 tbe dee{\, unless the SCnf'1' is iru;;olnmt; and is APPEAL by complainant from a decree of 
not entitled to a rescksi0Il, :;;0 long as he remuim the Chancery Court of Shelby County in 
in po~essiou. favor of defendants in a suiL to quiet title to 

3. If there is a-failure of title to the certain land bought by complainant from tbe 
whole of' the property can,eyed, the mcu,,- principal defendant.. A,tfirl7ltd. 
ure of damages upon the conmilot of :;;Cil;ll will The facts ure stated iu the opinion. 
be the price paid; and a recoH'ry will operate Jlr. Wm. N. Randolph. for appellant: 
pro.eticalIy us :l. r[scission: for:l purdlft.:iC'r caD- If none of the children should 1e surviving 
not lle-p('rmittedto reco.er bill;\;: the eomidcla- when tlJcir mother, )Irs. Elizabeth :JI. Hays~ 
tioIl, amI also retain the property cOllyeyed. dies, then DO estate under the will of their 

4. One wishing to acquire land. who grandmother, i'llrs. -Walker, will ever vest in 
procures the foreclosure of a {lee,1 of "trust them. 
then·on, and buys the land at the So'll£", made Eatterfi-elrl v. Jlayel!, 11 Humph. 5'3. 
op.:nly upon public au.ertiSement and com· The court s:lid in Beasley v, Jcnkins, :3 Ilead, 
petiti.e bidding, with DO object in .-iew hut 
the extinguishment of thc creditor's remedi0< 193, that there was nothing in any subsequent 
against tue land, is not therelJy guilty of fmud dccision that militated a.!!:uinst the rule in l;;at
upon other persons interr .. ted in the land. t£J:tre{d'8 Ca.w:. as properly understood and ap~ 

5. Constructive notice of a- "Will from its plied. . 
b£>.ing a public reeord extt'nd" only to persons ac- .1.11 this class of cases turn on "the fad that 
quJring rights or titles which are in ;;;ome way tIle intention of the giver is manifested in the 
re.';ting on, or subordinate to, or affeete,] by, the in~trument wherein he roakes the gift to leave 
will, amI not to tbo"c acquiring- title" wholly in~ the contingency of some event, or :,:orne series
depenuent of and superior to the will. of events, to determine which of certairl per~ 

6. There can be no Craudulent co:n==eal~ sons named or indicated shall ultimatels be the 
ment of a fact of which a p,nty hus only con~ objects of his bounty, which €yent or seri.:s of 
!itrueti.e, or presumpth-e.and not actual, knowi~ €Ytonts mayor may· not happen until after the 
ed.ltt'. death of the donor or devisor." 

7. The rule that a-partyisheldto have Bingham, Desceuts, chap. 4. § 3, 1>. {IS- et 
constructive notice of all that appears in 8f']. 
other deed" or in~trumeut,; n>ferreu to in his , In this class of cases the parties conting-ently 
title df;.,€,:.s a;; limitinr; or affecting his title dfl€,,> entitled have no 8uchestateas theycan ptiss by 
nOT Ilpply to collateral instruruent~ rE'ferred to, deeds of conv{'j.ance. 
not tIS relatjn~ to the title, but only to the can· 
sidl'ration t)f the land conveyed. See L'01mn Y. W£lls, 5 Lea, 6:32; TI,amas \~, 

8 Wh be ·,,' ~Yi)rt/i.croM, 11 Leu, 3---t5; Brtlr8teJ" v. Striker, 2 • ere a mem r OJ. a. uctuating 
class to whOm land is del-bed, who ba:;; nofixeu X. Y. 19; Re Jlyder, 11 Paige, 185; Tayloe v. 
intt'r{';;.t titercin CODVl:,Y3 to a tilir(1 person the GOHld, 10 Barb. 38:3; JlfJOre 'Y. Littd, 40 B<lrb. 
latter i<; not :l te~ant in common 'With the O;ht'I'S I 4~~. 41 X. ~." ~.u; ni.~t .• /)n v. TI(,O([.~, 3 It. 1. ~:26; 
of the du.ss. . BrlJu:n >. 1Ilhlam8, ;) It. I. 309: Hunt v. Ball, 

(:lIay'i.1&9.) 137 3Ie. 3G3; ~'1I01lJ v. Snuu:', 49 )1t'. 159; Gifford 

the (,o,enant" in the dced. Denston v. )lords, 2 , gi.e norke of hi5 mortga"t', no one conl1 purchase
Ed .... rh. 4.1. 'free from the mortgage (Beilt •. Staple, 61 X. Y.'9; 
It G Dot enou!!h that the vendor made r('prBf'u~ Hilll!·etb •. Sands, 2 JohnS. Ch. 3::;. 14 Johns. 493; 

tations whi(;h turn out to ~ untrue; hemH::,t bllye', Griffith .... Griffith, ~ l'aig-e, 31::;; Thompson v. Yan 
known them to be untrue. It is the knowledge! Ye<:htE'n,:;' 5. Y. 5."0); but where the contract is 
whieh {'ollstitutf's the fmud. Tallman v. Green, 3 entered into under a mutual misconception of legal 
Sandf. Ch. 441; Woodruff v. Dunce, 9 Pai),,~,f!3. I' rights amountin~ to a mistake of I<lw. this rule 

~ . .. . cl()e~ not apply. Champlir:. v. L'lytl.n, 1 Ed". Ch. 
l'iu rc7tef C!!{mll"t cl,ned/on of l)ond and mortgage. : 47t': Guice v. Sellers. 43 ~fu5. 52, 5 ..lm. Rep. 4:/;.Ab
The purcha",cl". ha"\inf!' .~jYL'n :l bon<1 and mort-' bott .. .Allen. 2 Johns. Ch. ;).:."'1; Woodruff v. Bunce.. 

gage for 1alance due on land. crrnnot resist f'ar~ : 9 Paige, 4!5. 
mellt on this !;romu1l • .lbbott v, Allen, 2 JOhll:S. Ch'i 
51!l: foilowell in L{'7:rett \~. ~[cCtu·ty, 3 Etiw, Ch. l2t); R.::medyJJY in.iuncti(}n,lcnen. 
Griffith v. Kcmp,.hal!,('larke, 578; .&inks v. \'-alkH·, I V;hen the Co.cnants hu.-a bren actually broken, 
2 E!andf. Ch. 3k'. _ : ane: the grantor h; insclvent, a court of equity may 

No relief will be grunted a;2':1inst the eoll('('t!On of' re"tmin hir:::::! trom proceed in,!!' to collect the whole
n bon'1 an(l monguf!'e for pllrcha.-:e money where! U!l10unt of the !lurena;;;e mnney,anli may offset the 
po"~ps,,ion ha" pa..:;,erl and continued without an i tlamilg(~ occa...:ioned by the breach of the co.enants 
enetion at law under 3. paramount titl.,. Plan;.. of :;:eit'in or w-arrnnrY,a!p:-1.in5tsu{'h unI!aid purchase 
Gilchri!"t. ::: Sandf. E; CurtL~s '-. Bu"h, SO Barb. mn!){'y. Wauu·r v. Truly. 53 U. S. Ii How. 5Si (15-
&14; Abbott v. AlleR, 2 J"ohIl5. Ch. 51'.\: n,mlis v. L. €d. ~i»: Feb-de v. Turner, i~ 10.1. ';}:-',,~. 
Walli:er, 2 Sundf. eh. :;-14; I'eppf .. r L H;light, ~ If the grantor i" ;;.olvent there is a full legal rem-
Barb. 4-')[1. cdy Up0tl the co.enants HDU com,eqllCtltly no rea-
Adef'-~t of title tomortgHg'ed prcrni.'''('i<conn'y('u son for re;;:ortin,!! to the estraordinary rE'ID('dyof 

by the mortgngee is no (Iefense in a suit for the an injunetion. WirnbNg v. &hwegernilll,97 Ind
foreclosure of a mortjrnge forp,lrt of the considera· 5.10. 5L>e -:'!liller v . ..l ,-ery. 2 Barb. eh. 582. 
tion. HuInsh.-. O'Dril<n,:''O X. J. Ell. 2:')1; I'rice \ .. 
LawroD,:!t N. J. Eg.~; Da.ison \-. De }'ref'St,"3 To relief in equity 1L'ithlJ11t ~t."icUt)n by paramount 
Randf. Cb. 4.:fi: ~[illpr v . .Awry, 2 Barb. Ch, 5';;:!; title. 
Withers v. )lorreU,3 Edw. Ch. 5tY); 'Tallmadg-e Y. 
''-alli,;, 25 Wend. 1(,,; Edwards •• B(ldine.:.'6 '''~enu. 
1(9. 

While a mortgage is .oid us to e judgment. Euch 
judgment could not be- enforced, because, IJro.ided 
the mortgagee would, at any time before sale upon 
execution, file his mortgage, or attend the 581e and 
5L.R.A. 

'There caD be no relief in equity, under the co.-
enunts, without an e,iction by title paramount; a 
failure C'f con.;oideratiou for the want of title affords 
no ground for equitable relief. Champlin v. Lay tin .. 
1 EJ:w. Cb. l";S, I) Paige, 1':l8. 

There can be no relief where pos;:ession ps-'"Sed 
and continued without enction under a paramount. 
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v. TllOrn, 9 X. J. Eq. ':'O'!; ran Til!n/rJh '". 
Holti'mlleaa, 1-1~. J. Eq. B2; Olney,·. Hull. 21 
Pick. 311; Hayes v. Ta}}')r, ·H X. H. 521; I:I),~
qiiWn v. wa",on, 38 X. H. 48; null Y. _Yltle, 3.9 
X. H. 422; Brou;n v. Bi'(;lI~n> 44 X. H. 2~1; 
JtiNa v. Keegan, 14 Ind. 502; Allfjulltas v. 
J:iw~,;{t, 3 ~Iet. (Ky.) IJ.). 

I think an examination of the adjudged 
caso: will show beyond question that the words 
of the wil1 must be confined to children of 
:lIn,. Elizabeth ~I. ITays and 'that granuehil-
rrn :lrC not included. ' 

/loliker v. B(Jokcr, 5 Humph. 50;1; J[ort<Jn v. 
Jlor(ml, 2 Swan, 318; D('(Iilr/ck v . .Armour, 10 
1Iumph. 58:3; .Adams v. LaI.r, 381'". S. 17 lIow. 
41i (15 L. ed. 149). 

A. remainder a1wa'ts has its origin in express 
grant. A reversion' merely urhc~" incidentally 
in consequence of the grant of the particular 
estate. It is created simply by the bw, wbile 
a,rtmainuer springs hom the act of the pur, 
tlt';;, 

Williams, Rcal Prop. *2~:~, 230. See also 
~ "-a~hb. Real Prop. chap. 8, *3~:J; CORe of the 
PJ'Off·M (f BeurCe,lJ. Y. B, 40 Edw. III. 9. 

Tile power of alienation is tlms allowed to be 
exer('i~ed in somedezf('e to its own dp"truction. 
For, tilt such future estates come into exist
ence. tllCY may have no O'\'ner.-: to convey them. 
Of thc"e future estates there are two kinds, a 
cnntin'l'~nt remainder and an executorv inter
e~t. The former is dllowed to' be created b\-' 
any mode of con'eY3Dce. ~ 

Williams, Real Prop. 243. 
.K,'<,<}'c'. Hill & Wilkerson. Craft & 

Craft, and Metca.lf & Walker for reo 
s-pondel1ts. 
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sold and couwnd by deed, wIth covenants of 
seisin, g"eO(>ral'warnint,v, nnd -a,!rainst incum· 
Lranl'cs, to tbe Kan,,3S City Lao(l Compau., a 
tract of land in ~helby Co'nut: of tlll.3' a(~n's~ 
for tl:.e consideration of $1-!Ji,:}ZQ . .."50. of '\'\hkh 
nle sum of ~.jG,OOO was paid in ('a~b, and the 
btllance secured by two notes for ~46,IjC6.2;1 
eacb, bcaring interest, and due at one and two 
ycar;;. A lien '\'\us r€tained in the deed, fHHi 

tbe Lund Company 'was placed in po;;.st_~"ion. 
On the 22d Jllnc, 1888, a few days before the 
maturity of the :first note, tbe Land Company 
tiled the origina.l bHl in this el\lse a,;aimt IIi',l~ 
its wndor, ~IN. EJizaLetb )1. Hay,;: (named in 
tbe bm as Lizzie Vl. Hays) and Lpr three som. 
Samuel J., James 1V., and John )1. lIays, ~Ilg~ 
ge~ting that the title to 44 of the (jIj.Zi acres 
conveyed to it by Hill was doubtful, and prol1-
ablydcfecti-.c; that, if so, Hill bad fraudulent
ly represented that his title was good to the 
whole of the property conveyed; and tllat wito
out the forty· four aeft'S, wbich were cbimel 
by the otber defendants, the purchase wa, __ not 
d!:'sir:lble; and pm,rinz in the alternative: ,tinH. 
tbnt its titleuwler liill's conveyance ue rfecl:lrr'd 
perfect and indefeasible, and ·the claims of {he 
otber defendants adjndged to be donds there
on, and remoyed; and, 8fCOTlrlll/, if t1li~ could 
not be OODC, that bis purclwse from Hm be re
scinded, its notes deJivercrl up anli can('{']ed~ 
and that it have a decree u!:;ainst Hill for tbe 
purcbase mODey p1iid, with Intcr~-;t. The pri, 
mary relief sou~ht by tlli.,; bill is tbe 'iuieting 
and confirmation of the complainant's title, and 
its efforts t11rou~bout are, manifi:o<:rly, to show 
that its title is !:rOod, notwithsta!ldin!! the facts 
suggl'i;ted as c;;;tin2: a douht llP;:Hl it:- Tile bill 
was dismissed as try James 'V. find John )f. 

Pitts. ,,-'P. ,1.. delivered the opinion of the: IIa.,'<:, upon their demurrer, on ~rounds which 
court: I Dced not now be eon,c;irlcred. Samuel ,J. Hays 

On tbe 25th of June. 1887, Xapolcon Hill I filed a separate un,<:Wf;'r, whic:h he prD.yed mi;;ht 

tiUf'. Whirt('mo!'E' •. Farlington, 7' :Lun, 3fl5; Ilr,1 Where title faUs the -remedy i.s on corwan(s in ne' 
slip Y. FrC'n"b, i'i:! Wis. 516. ( «0:,-1, 

-\ f;lHure of con.;::it1eration for the want of title I 
n/f',r(h no 7I'ounc1. Che;;terman Y. Gardr!er. 5, The purchnser has no remedy in e(lllitytl) recover 
Jr'hns. Ch. :!'J; Gouverneur v. r.lmf"n<lorf. Yd. ;-~; I back the price uIllps;:; there -was fr,twl or (le("p;t in 
:'IfiUer v. ~"xery. :! Barb. Cb. 5':11; Edw;lrds '-. Bndme, ! the ~ale. If be has t'11~en the pre('ftlltioll t·) rf''1uir;) 
'b) Wend. 114: WitheN V. )l..:.rre1l. 3 Edw. Ch. 560. j c(j',en:lnt~ 3i; to the title before pari a!; the prklt 

S,) long as the purchaser remains in the peaceful! his remedy is at luw. P!1iliip;; v. ElH1"on, 31 X. J. L. 
fH-'~1.:~ioil of the pl'fmiS('s, or lImi} be surreuners i 161; Danks \'. Walker, 2 Sandf'. Ch. ~4~: 3 X. Y. L(·!.':li 
P"";o<"'~iOil to a. paramount title, he is estopped from : Ob~.~: T,)bin y. nell, 61 ~\h. 1:..~; Alden V. Pryal .. 
c<mk"-ting tl!e validity {)f the titl~ in an action to i W faL :::=?: l1arrlin~ v. Commerci:l.l 1.0f;O Co. S! 111. 
forec:ll}>:(' a mortg11ge which defendant a~"umeu to i 261: )I"Furlane Y. Griilirh, " WiL~b. C. Ct.357; ,Tum!.';! 
~a)" on his purcha .... "C. Il~ only remedy wou,1.1 be at I v. Hftys. ;U Iod. :::'4; :-t:ong Y. Wall,JeU, .-)lj '-\],1. 473; 
l~lW on the co.enant;; ill the ilee(i. Pill"t;:llL"on •• , Peters •. Bowman, 8 ~. Y. 1\'eek. Di,2'. :.'U1: 11'()m~ 
:-:;Jll'110Iln,7 N. Y. Week. Dig. 1:..'!J, ~-l S. Y. ,~'~; r,..l-' Eq. JUl'.l(:'Oj,; Edy;al'ilin-. Bu\line,:!G WenlJ.l{l'>: T:l.lI
:"Tlr'l;; •• Bodine,:re We-nd.lH; LC'g';!"ett Y. ~rCartr, madge \'. WaUis, 23 Wend. l(}.; Cullum •. Braneh 
,I Edw. ('h. l:!ii; GrUlith •. Kplllp"haU, ClarkC', 57~; Bank," .AI:). 21; Den.;::ton v. ~Jorri;<. 2 Euw. Ch. 3:'; 
W-OOflrulf Y. nUnce, 9 Paige, 44.,): Thomp"nn l'. Jack- Dates y. Dela.an,:; Pai)!'c,3f,o: Gou.ernC'ur V. EI
"';'[].3 Rand . .'i04; Coleman v. Rowe, 5 How. r,\li.~s.1 mendorf,:; Johns. Cb. j!); 2 Kent, Com. 2<1 ed.4:;-:'I; 
., :~: Platt v. Gilcbrist. 3 Saudf. Ch. IIi!; n;>eI'Son.. Patton l'. Taylor. J.~ L. S. r How. n9 (l'! L. ed. r~!u); 
hili.;. 81 N. Y.;}{l; Dunning v. Lea\"irt. 8.3 X. Y. 30; Xoonan .. V'e. 6. r. S. 2 BlaCk. 507 II. L. ed. 2t-O); 

Farnlmm l'. Hotchkiss, 2 Keyes. 1.5, 2 _-\.bb. App. Corniul;" Smith, 6 N. Y. 84: Be€'be '-. f:wurtwOllt, 
Dec. W; Young •. Guy, 23 HUD,n; Curti;;;; \"'. BUsh. 8 Ill. If!:!: Com .•. ~[cOanahan. 4n-mu. 4;:;2; Gre(·n
:3!} Barb. t:i).l~ l'utton "\'". TaylOr, ~ U. S. 7 How. 1::ill , leaf l'. Cook, 1.3 T:'. S. :! Wbeat. Hi 1.4 1.. eo!. }";-:l); 
il2 L. ed. &4~J,'; ',anzer V. Truh-, 58 r. S. I. llow. [,81 : Barkh'lm;<te<l '" Ca"E'. 5 Conn. 52,<:: )f;llIC"r '. 'Ya"h
(!.j L. ed. 216); Akerly V. Vna.< 21 Wh::.lCfJ: Frti'ill:tn : ing-ton. 3 ~rrob. Eq.l';1; Rumpu," ~-. piltner.l John .... 
\' .. Anld, 44 5. Y.5Q; 'Thorp -v. KeoJ..'l!k Coal Co.4·~ X.I Ch. 21:]: Van Wag-g'oner v •. %.?E.q'n. 2 X. J. £'1. 41:!; 
Y. 2,':.1: ~hu/lbGlt ~. R.'lsi'.ett,l LaD;:.. 1:.>J; ),Iill.:l' V.! Si1,mnon V. ~far:,eli ... , 1 -X. J. Eq. 4::t:.: ~at('bl'Z Y. 
~~>!'. 3 .A.. K. :lIarsh. ::».J; Faullders v. Real,4 Bil)b,! )Iinor, 9 Smf'(lc;, &; )(. ,'l·U: Da\'i~on v. D" F!'t'bt. 3 
.. Thlrkhamst.f.'d V. Case, 5 Conn.52S: IJord \""1 Sandf. Ch. 4.)t:;: Waddl,ll \'. nf':1("ll. 9 X.J. 1::<1. jl':]; 
t-""ell. 1 ~[e. 3.)2; Champion v. White, 5 Cow. 510; P.a.wle, COL Title, 3d ed. 6~6-6..."'O; I.aug-hery Y. )-1c-

l'{>£'nby V. Chee.e~, 9 John,";. 1:..'6; Gibson v.5ew_ Lean,. 14 InrI. 1()1; AndE'~')U l', Lincoln, :; H()w~ 
m~n. 1 How. (llL--s.) 3!l; 3llIler V. Owem. W~llker II ()-Ii"".) m l'llOIllP:50D v. Jack.:;on, 3 J:antl. 50';'. 
Oh~.lm 
SL.R.A 
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be takfc'D also as a cross-bill, claiming an inter- come due at once. A similar result was to fol
-est in the forty-four acres under the will of his low, by the terms of the deed, upon a failure to 
gmndmotber, ~rary A. -Walker. Xo defense pay taxes prompllyas they accrued. It was 
seems to bave been made by .Mrs. Elizabeth M. properly acknowledged and registered; and no 
Hays. Hill abo answered, and deni~d all question is made against its validit,y. It is 
fraud, and tbat the title was doubtful or de- shmm that the debt secured bv it was tbe debt 
fecti.e, and subsequently tiled a cross-bill to of )Irs. \Ialker. incurred for Impro.ements on 
-enforce his lien for purchase money. the prop€rty now in controversy when it be-

The complainant hmd company, in its an- longed to her_ Ko reason is shown for the 
swer to this cross-bill, reyersing the theory joill"ing of )Irs. Hav-s and her husband in this 
maintained by it in its original bill, vigorom;ly deed, 'unless it be the fact that )Irs. \\' alker 
as.":lult:> tue title of Hill, and sets out with great hnd previously made her will devising the 
minutcne:,s and detail the facts on which it property to )lrs. IIays for life, though this 
strenuous}. insists the title is bad, and asks un- does not appear from the face of the deed. 
conditiona~lIy to be relieved of its purchase. On the 2StlI of July, 1877, after the death of 
It traverses some of the statements of its orig- Mrs. Wallier, Wellfonl, the trustee, sold the 
ina1 bill, and feeling, doubtless, the force of property, in pursuance of the terms of the deed, 
this incotlsistency in its pleadings. state5, by to Napoleon Hill and W. F. Taylor for $6,003, 
way of explanation in tbe answer, that such which the}' paid in cash, being about $IOO in 
inconsistency arose from the imuillcicncy and e:xre~s of the debt then due aud expenses of 
fabity of the informatioo upon which the con- sale; and on the 30th of the same month the 
tmry alleg:atio~s in the bill were predicated, trustee convewd. to them by deed, witll proper 
and that it has since ascertained the truth us recitals. Taylor suhse'luently sold and coo
sct forth in the answer. This feature of the veyed his interest to Hill. Thesc conyeyances 
ca5C has hecn adverted to hy counsel for de- are all re,zular, and exhibit a good :md inde· 
fpr:;d'lllts, and may be dispo.~ed of at once. fea,;;ible tille on their face. This is not ('ontro
rpon inspeclion of the two plendinzs. it i:; ap- .-erted. 
pllrent that the repugnancy hetween them is But it is insisted on behalf of the opponents 
more of theory than of fact, and arises eitber of Hill that the sale and ccnveyance by 'Yell
upon statementsruade on information, or upon ford, the trustee, were procured by the fraud 
statements of complainant's conclusions, and and collusion of Hill and Taylor and one 
hence docs Dot work any estoppel against the Charles Hewitt, with a view to cutting orr the 
truth. den.~ces of )Irs. )Iary ..i. Walker, and that snch 

The chancellor, upon a hf'aring on the mer- con,eyance is therefore ineffectual as against 
it:", hd,l the title good, denied relief to the such devisees, and is liable to be impeached by 
complainant Land Comp:my and defendant them and declared void at unV time. This 
Samuel.J. Hays, and gawdefendant Hill a de- contention is specially important on account 
cree on his cros5-oill enforcing bis lien for pur- not only of the magnitude of the interests in
chfl5e mone'\". From this d£cree, as welIas the volverl, but also of the prodsionsof the will of 
previous ctecree sustaining the demurrer of .:'tInry A. Walker, by which the property in 
James \V". and John ::'II. En,s, the Land Com- controyersy was giwn to her daughter Eliz· 
pany appeal", aod alone ass(gns error. aheth )1. Han for life, with remairrrler in fee 

The land in controversv orizinally belonged to her children living at her death. Childrcn 
to )lr'3. ::'IL1ry A. -Walker, and it is conceded of )Irs. Hays not yet Lorn, should sllch survive 
tlIat the title must be deri,ed from her. This her, will take an interest in the property under 
defendant Hill uotle-rtakes to do in two wavs, tile will, in conjunction with snch of herpreSt:'nt 
and through two distinct and separate chains, children as sh:lll also 8urvi,e ber, and, in the 
the one Leuinning with a deed of trust made e,eot that future-born children only shall sur
hy )Irs. 'Valker in her lifetime, and the other I vi.e her, they will take the whole property, the 
with her will. It was upon the first of these dcn,,;e being' to the children of .:'tIn:: liars, the 
two cb:lins of title-that be.Lrinning with the Isurrimrs or sun-i,or of them, at her death, as 
deru of tmst-that the chancellor bised his de-I a cbss. eatffl:fftld v. Jla.lf{'~, 11 Humph. 37; 
cree, and, if bis ,iew of the case is corrcct, it Jld'lun!] v. ~lJdlillan, 1 lIeisk. 6,,)5---GGO; 
is conclusi.e, howeyer defective the other Edd(,'f1wtl:'r v. Gordon, 2 Sneed. 5. 
chain may be. This aspect of th~ case willi Tti.;; possible, therefore. that tbe persons who 
thf'refore be ('on~idered first. : 'Will ultimatelv take the rcmainder under this 

1'lIe deed of trust was executed on the 11th will, and who~ are tn be affected by the alleged 
day of July, 1372, by :'tfa:ty .i. 'Walker, de- frauri against the remaindermen, are not now 
femJant, Elizabeth::'l1. Hays (therein named as inexi.~tl-nce. I( then. tbetitleisl"ubjecttothe 
Lin.ie ,-r. Hays), and her husband, _'l. J. IIays, allt'ged infirmity, it h of the greatest importance 
to C. n. "-ellford, as trustee to secure eleven to ('omplainant that the fact ue nscertained at 
promi<;sory notes of the same date, made by: once, anu timely relief afforded, as otberwh:e, 
tbe makers of the (Iced, and payable to the life: npon the future toral or partial failure of tbe 
assodation of ..imerica,'""""""-One for ~5,OOO, due, title by reason of such infirmity in the possible 
five .rears after date, and ten for lf2JO e:lcb, for! contio!!eTlcy statcd, its remedy upon tbe cov
inten'st, due, re;;;pectiyely, at the end of each enants of the de(·d under which it holds might 
semi-anoual pc;-ritJu from date; all of the notes be whollyina(leqlJutc. The pu:>entchildren of 
b('iog ,hri:wn to ~ecure a Joan of -t:5.000, with 10 ~rrs. Hap:, with herself, huye all conveyed the 
per cent interest, payable semi-annually. It rroperty in controveNY to Hill, since the com
pro\'ided that, UraD default in the payment of InenCeIDent of tbis suit, wflrranting aguinst all 
any of the notes at maturity, the right of im- persons claimin;rullder or through them; or. to 
mediate foreclosure should accrue, and the 5peak more accurately. they hUf"e executed nod 
wbole debt, for the purpose of foreclosure. be- acknOWledged such a conyeyance, and offer to 
5 1. R. .I.. 
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dc1inr it upon the payment to them by TIill of secondly, the sale made by HilI to the complain
n sum named, and he on bis part agrees to ant Land Company, in which it is insisted he 
('omply llnd accept the deed on condition that concealed bis knowledge of the existeoC'e and 
tlw c'-'lllplairw.nt Land Company now has under contents of thewill, his agency in procuring the 
it" deed fruill him a !rood title, or will have by sale made by Wellford, and fraudulently rep
vil'tue of the proffered conveyance lly the resented that his title was goood and inde
JL1YSES, and u proper transfer tbereof by him feasible. The contention cf .fHn, on the can
to eompJrrinnnt. !':io that, ~o far as the present traq, is tbat he had no knowledge or informa
cllilJren of )Irs. Han, or 1IIrs. Huvs her.,;elf, in tion of the exbitence or contents of the will 
:llly po.-;-;.:ible event, ure concerned: the ilecision until long after his sale to complainant; that he 
of the question st3ted is not neces.~ary in tbe had no agcncy whatever in procuring the sale 
prest"ot a..;pect of the C'lse, ina~much as their to Wellford; ann that he made no false st'1te· 
proffered deed would as fully devet=t them of all meats or representations in his sale to com
title ns could be done by the decrce of the pln.inant, and be so testities. p0sitively and un· 
('Gurt. But in the pos"ib1e cont1ngency that a eqnivocally, in his deposition. 
(:hild or children of ~Irs. Hays may be born It appears that on the 6th day of ~Iarch, 1877, 
k:rc;lfter. ami survive her, the interest which after the death of the testatrix, ~Iary A. 
such cilild or children will take under the will 'Valker, )Irs. Elizabeth ~l. Hays (who ,vas her 
must llf'cessarily defeat the title of eomplainant only sun-iving child and heir at law) and her 
to that extent. If it be true that the deed of husband, A. J. Hays, and SOD, Samuel J. II:lys, 
'Yellford, the trn~tce, can be successfully im- conveved the forty-four acresio controversy to 
lX·'iCllf'o, and in new of this contingency, it is one Charles Hewitt, of :::it. Louis, :.\10., with 
l!("Ce"~ary to examine the questioo .. The a1- covenants of seisin, general warranty, and 
](,~ICd fmud and collusion in procuring the trust against all incnmbrances except the deed of 
S:,)e :lnd conveY:lllce, it is obdous, were not trmt to 'Vellford, which was rccited as an ex
,non.::;.", agaillst the complainant Land Compa- isting incumbr:mce on the land, t0gcther with 
ny, noranvone under whom it claims. But it is some past-due taxes, which incumbrance it was 
insi"tICd tliat lIill, having participated in such also recited Hewitt was to discharge as a part 
fraud, and with knowledge of the.e::dstence and of the consideration. .At that time the interest 
krms of the will, concealed these hcts from note, due January 11, 1877, was past due and 
<:omplainant in his sale to it, and falsely repre- unp:lid, and one other interest n,)te and the Dote 
stntcd that his title was )road. The complain- for the principal had not matured. Hewitt. 
uuthadngacceptedadeedfromHill, and taken not hanng the means with wbich to pay the 
Jlo~~i:.~~iOD under it, and being- still in posses- past-due note, procured Sterling &; "Webster, a 
~ion, tbe bill would prob~lbly have been de- business fum at St. Louis, to take it up from the 
nmf!able us a bill to rescind witllOut these alle- Life Assochtion of America, whose principal 
,~~-!tions of fraud. as there i3 no allegation of office was ulso at St. Louis, which they did on 
lIilI's insolwncy; for the genernl ~rule un- A.pril 11, 1877, agreeing to hold the note a 
~oubtcdJy is that a purcha.ser after deed made, reasonable time for Hewitt's accommodation, 
In the ab~ence of fraud. concealment, or mis· with tbe deed of trust as security. It is argued 
repre.::entation, bas noremeuv, except upon the by counsel for complaimmt that this tramaction 
COWDants in the deea, unless tlleseller is in801· -was a payment and discharge of the note as a 
Vent. 1 Sugd. Vend. 8th .lm. cd. 2.51; AbooU debt against the land, under the deed of trust, 
'\". -:,Wen, 2 .Johns. Ch. 519; Topp v. Wldte,12 amI that it thereafter became only a personal 
nel,k.li5; 8e.>1tu v. lliU, 5 Sneed, 505; Youn!j debt of Hewitt to Sterling &; 'Vebster, and 
v. Butla, 1 Head, 64.1). bence, there not being- sutticient time for ad-

The que'3tion of fraud out of the way, the vertising between thc~ maturing of the next 
complainant is not entitled to a rescis"lon so note, July 11, and the date of the sale, that the 
Jon!! as it remains in the u!ldisturbed pos-session sale was premature and void. The proof 19 
Q~ the property conwyed. If the title is bad, clearly to the contrary. The transaction 
cnher totally orp3rthlh·, the covenant of seisin amounted to a purchase of the debt by Sterling 
"Yas brokea as soon as made, and a right of ac· & TI"ebster, under an express agreement that 
bon accrued upon that covenant immediatcl ... thev should have the benefit of the deed of trust 
If th~re was a failure of title to the whole of for~ its security. They took up and lleld the 
tlle prcperty conveyed, the measure of damJ\!rcs note itself, and took no note from nor made any 
uP?n the covenant of seisin would be the price charge against Hewitt.. It was a subsi:iting 
PlUJ. and a recovery-would operate practically part of the trust debt at the date of the sale, 
nS.lt rescission; for a purchaser cannot be per- past due since January previulls. This note 
Imtted to recowr back the consideration, and not being paid by Hewitt, Wellford, the trus~ 
aho retain the propertY conwved. "Gpon the tee, at the instance of Sterling&- 'Webster, wll0 
r~Je::HliD!!" here, however, the case is for reseLl· paid the costs of advertising, amounting to $22, 
)<:on, if for any relief at all, n.nd the vit~J,l qnes- adwrtised and sold the property as before 
~lOn, therefore. is, llave the cbarges of fraud statc·d, and out of the proceeds discbarged all 

('cn sustained? the notes find expenses of sale. In the mean 
From what has been s:lid, it i~ olnious that time, the precise date not appea.ring, Hewitt 

the aJ!E'ged fraud on tbe part of Hill relates to entcred upon negotiations with 'V. F. Taylor 
two dIstinct subjects, namel,: First, the 8,110 find defendant Hill for the sale of the property 
~nrl ~onveyance b, the trustee Wellford, wLich to them, T~i.ylor conutwtin~ the ncgoti:<tirlllS on 
H.i,; in~L,;ted Hill procured tobe made with the the p:ut of himself andIIHI. TlJeterm~of"ale 
';lC'Y :loLl for the purpn;::c of cuttin~ off the 'Were a!!Tce,i on. and a deed was prc-purerl 01] 
~.l·n~\'e"of )Irs. "~alkcr, and which n('res~nril) .July 2,1.'377. But before closing the purchu:o-e 
lIT..l'1il'S tbat he hud actual kl!O·wk'dp:(' of tlie Hill and Taylor procured an abstract of the 
ex!~tence and terms vi )1r5. Walker's -Will; and, title, and submitted it to counsel for examina-
') L. R...!. -:1 
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tiOD. The title was rejected on account of tbe ! all agreeml"nt and under::t:J.nding witb IIewf'tt 
existence, unsuthiied, of the deed of trust to before the sale that the sale should be ll.ldc, 
,,'eIlfora, and thereupon the negotiations for and that. ttey w~lUld eventnaUy PU~ChfiS~ t~e 
the s~lle were suspended, or abandoned. forty-follT acres, 1", the fact t11at whue Hill III 

There is no fact or cir('um~tance shown which bis deposition suys that he and Taylor would 
indiclltes that either Ilill or Taylor at that time, not h3..e purchtlSed the other land embraced in 
or at the date of the trustf'e's sale, on the 2"t1 I his Eale to complainant, and not now in con
of July, knew that.:.\irs. 1ffilkerhad left a will. troversy, without the forty-four acres, and 
On the contrary. it appears that they knew, or claims taat they did not make such purchase 
bnd heen informed. tbat 3-Irs. IInys was the I until after their purcuase of the forty-four 
only child and heir tit law of 31r;;:. 'f uIke!', :md acres at the trw-tce's sale, yet thcir dwl for tlJe 
they ~llpposed that tile title bad descended to other laud is dated July 5, lSi7, beiore the 
ber as bcir subject to the deed of trust, :lnd it trustee's s:1le. und it is Dot shown that this was 
was. uflon this a~snmrtion that the investigation not the correct date of the purchase. Hill docs 
of the title piOceeued. Taylor likewke te;.tifies not give any reason for ta!>.ing H(;i'rit~'s dced. 
positively that he had DO knowledge or ir:for- and paying the $1,000" the tn:msaction krving 
maHan of a willlmdngbeen made, and that he been conducted by Tuylor. T~lylor, in hi3 
had no agency in procuring the sale n1:1de by deposition, when a~ked why Hewilt was paid 
the i:'ustee, and no kuo1>Jedge of it until he saw this money, says: "I expect, to curry ont t1lC 
it ad,ertised in the p3pers. A deed, however, original t1':lde." He\da, in uns,yer to the 
is produced from Hewitt to Hill and T3y]or, I question ,-..-hy bis deed to Hill und T,lylor ":l~ 
dated July 2, lSi7, for this .same property, Dot deJinred until the 1st daycf Au;u<;t, says; 
contairdng cownants of seisin. WtllTanty. and "3Ir. Hill, to the be,!; of my recollection, re-
3:rainst incumbrances, and rl:'citiu[! a considera- fu~ed to take a deed until afrer the £'1J~ of th e 
tion of ~8 paid; and it is shown lJy proof that land in di3pute under 3Irs. )Iary ~L 'i'::t/kel'·s 
they paid to He-.;vitt or his agent, after the trus- trust deed. On the 1st d:lY of Augm~. when 
tee's sale, the sum of ~l,OOO on flccount of the the deerl was delivered, I got a cheei>: through 
land; and it is argued that these facts sho~ ... that ,Yo I. Berlin for :l thOUS:llld clnllar.;; from lllll 
the sil1e by the trustee on Jul,v 2'3 "as made in and T:1Jlor, pnid through TIm, ::E'o~t~dn {.:: Co., 
pursuance of a previous collusive and fraud· of ~lemphis, Tenn., the amoJ.;nt due as pur· 
ulent understanding and agreement between chflse meney." 
Hewitt and Hm and Taylor, Dotwitbst:mding Tbe true state of facts on this qW>5'tlon, e.s· 
the testimonY auove cited to the ('ontran-. tallbhed by the proof and circumstance::. must 

Although ihe deed bears d;:te July 2, which be taken to be that, upon di;;:covprino; tl.w un
>1''1:> beforE' the sale, it is dearlv ~hown thrlt it I ."Mist;cd 1rust deed, Hilt ~lIld TaYlor rcfu."'eU to 
W<l_S not delivered nor ackno'\":fedf!'Ed until (he I' complete tbeir pureba~e from H'e,...itt until the 
1st day of August thereafter, and the :81,000 trust deed silould be foreclosed, and the same 
raid He'ITitt or ilis agent was paid On tile de- was thereupon StLsppulled. but v,ith the t1~der· 
lh'C'ry of this deed. It was doubtlrss the saIDe I st::wding tIl::!t, if IIm and T~tylor SllOUld be
Gcell tbat was drawn and dated at the time the come tLe purrhD-:::u.s of tbe rroperty at tlJe 
parties first ag:reed on tIle term;; of sale, before foreclosure 2:~11e, thr:, wculd then comp!ote 
tb~ title was investigated, and was aftt'rw~lrd.~ their purchn;:e from 'FL~ .... llt, accept his deed. 
delivered without changing its date. It obd· and pay lim the mar,::;-in of differl'nce, if any, 
ously did not take dIcet until it was deliverd, INtween the contmr-t pri!?e n::rerd ml with him 
"Lieh was after the sale and conveyance by laod the amount hid at the s~tie. It dnes not 
the trllstee. But, ewn with this explanation, definitely uppurr 'Khat the O"!:ig-in:ll contract 
it is impo,;:-itle to reconcile these f,:cts with the I price to be raid IIl',yitt "as. It is st2!ed in 
non-:1!;cucy aud indifference of IIill and Tay· gcneral terms by- Taylor to have bf"n ~'i,OOO 
lor 3" to the trustee's ~ale, and with their COD- i or ~10,OOO, he docs not remember d02TInitely, 
teetion tbat their contemplated pnrcllu:,e from! and there j;; no other direct e'li,1encc of the 
Hewitt h:ld been ab:lndor::ed, or to :1yoid the I ~tmouIit. TbErp. were <;;e,eral years' back taxes 
conclG<:;10n that the sale "us made in pnr:"u-! due upon the property, which Hill tlT.id Ta .... lor 
anee of a previous undcr~tunding betWEen th"m I' nssnmed to pay in their purcil"l"e fro::n the 
and Hewitt. as a thing to be done before their trustee, and it i.s f,!irly inferatle tllat these 
c(1Dtemr,bted tnde should be cOD:"l1mm:1ted. t[1:xe,;:, and the ~1.eOO raid Hewitt, made up 
\Vhy should tbey pay to Hewitt $1,000 after i the mar;in of differEnce between the contract 
they had purchased and taken deed from tte price and tlJe amount paid tIle tn,stee. 
trustee, iOH':"Eng: them with the full title, freed :Xow, upon this ~tate of fact:::, 'what is the 
from the incumbrance, if the, did not consU- effect of the tmTI"'3ction on the title of the deY· 
erthemse1~·e;:; under some Ie:!:!l or moral obli- isees of ~Irs. ',,-cIker? Does it conqitute such 
g~:ion' to do so? 'Vhn.t interest bud Hewitt, a fmud upon their rights 3", if tller were bere 
then. ~lJich cou1J p~L<:S by his deed? • now complain~!l!!, wonld entitle tllCUl to rElief 

The trust deed provideJ that the ~aIe should 3;'Yainst the purchasers at the tru_~t sale? ru
be free from the right of redemption, nnd tl;e doubtedly, if the sale was brought ahout by 
sale had been so made. TIewitt,occuL'Ji[]g' Hill and. Taylor for th£ purpo.;e of defrau(ling 
the sboes of the makers of the trust, therefore the o(',isees cf )Irs. Walker out of their estate 
did not have tbe fight of redemptiun, nor (!oes in remaincier, it eot:ld not be allowed to pre,ili! 
it otberwise appear that he had any intcre>.t a~ain:~t them, and probably the same resolt 
",hatewr after the sale, e:xcept in tbe surplus would foHow if its purpose were otherwise 
of the proceeds, and his deed was eTidcntly Dot frnurlulrnt or unlawful. But the rea! question 
int-:,nded to pass that. is, 'fas it fraudulent or unlawful as ao::::ajn~t 

Another circum~tance which confirms the [Inyone? Therllr('ha~rrshavin!Z'nokno\~It',l,~G· 
conclusion thu.t lIill and Taylor millt have hud of the will of )Irs. ,",alker, it is not po~siule 
51.R.A. 
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that they could ha\'"e purposed any prejudice I thut it is a public record, extends only to per
of ber de.isees. )Irs. Hays was known by SODS acquiring rights or titles which are in mmt' 
them to be the only beh 'upon w110m they be· way reCiting on, or subordinate to, or affected 
lieved the property bad desc?nrled. and they by the "'ill, and does not extend to tho::,e ne
knew she harl conveyed her entire interest in q~liriDg titles wholly incIepcndeot of and supt'
this land to IIe~itt. It is equally impossible, rior to the w111; and, again, if the public Tee-
therefore, that their purpose could have been oid of the win were constrllctive notice of ih 
to injure her. It is perfectly ob'lions, on the existence, and terms to Hill and Taylor, still it 
otter h~md, tbat the persons ap:alust. whom tbey would not be sufficient, for the cbarge is th~t 
were seeking protection by f'orec1omre were they fraudulently concealed their knowledge 
neithertbe heirs nor the de.isees of )1rs. ,Yalk- of it, 'Which implies actual, and not CODstmct
er, but tbe holders of 111e notes, the incum- ive, knowledge. 
branf'Ps of tbe lanG.. They knew, it is true. There can be no fraudulent concealment of 
that Hewitt had assHtUed the paymer.t of this a fact of 'which a party has only constructive 
incumbrance, but they con1d not ascertain or presumpti.e know1edge, where the absence 
from the trust deed how much remained un- of actual knowledge is positively proven. as in 
paid, nor had they any certain and convenient this case. 
meUDS 01 doing so in any way. The notes The second proposition is answerable in the 
WE're pnyable to a corporation of another State. same way. It is, at most, constructive notice 
It was ros~ilJle that some of the-notes tbat were only. And, again. while the g-encral rule i" 
chimed to ha.e been paict ban. not in fact heen that a party is held to ba\-e constructive notice 
paid. It "a." also pos:,;ible tbat the land might not only of all that appe[lN in the deeds cou
he made liable to the general creditors of )lrs. stituting lds chain of title, bnt also of all that 
~alkt:r for their debts. Hill and Taylor, appr:}rs ill :111 otller (leeds and i05trutrlents re
therefore, had g-ood reason for being unwii1ing i cited or rcferre(l to in them a~ being connected 
to take upon tliemselves so uncertain and elas- with, or as limiting or affecting tLe title or 
He an obligation as Hewitt had a~sumed, and property conveyed, yet there are exc~ptions to 
the proof is they did positively refu;;e to do so. the mle, and it does not, in principle, apply to 
Bpjog desirous of acquiring the land, and un- coll:ltHal ~"d imnuterhl cODwyanccs or in
willing to assume the ineumbr::mce on it, or to I stmment3 inrlde~tally referred to, Dot as reJat
buy subject to it, and take the ri13k of other li- ing in nny W:1y to the title or property COll
abiiities that mi~bt come against it, was there .-eyed, but only-to the ('onsideration. Bigelow, 
anytlling unla"ful or improper in Hill and Estop. p. 34.1 [t B-_'1.;·· 2 De.lin, Deeds, ~§ 1000, 
Taylor becoming active or instrumental in 100f,-
mo\ing the creditor or the trustee to proceed Therc is notlling- in the deed of tbe IIay.::es 
to foreclosure in accordance -with the terms of to liewitt, for the bnd in controwrsy. to inrJi
the tru~t, uDd ill buyin!!, the land at the sa1e, cate that the deed therein referred to as 11::1'-111';
mnde openly upon public ad'l€rtisement and been made ty Lim to them for the Arkan:-1l3 
competIti..-e bidding, and WIth no object in ,iew I plantation ha.;; any beariD.;" whatever upon tIle 
out the extin!rUi:;;hment of the creditor's rcme- title conwy<>d to him. It is mereJymentiollcd 
~ies against the land? Ife hold most unques- as fl. part of the con:-:idcratioll. 
tlOnauly not. :So fraud can be predicated of It is further insi-:;tt-d for complainrmt that the 
such a trnnsnctioD. It was perfectly ionoc€ut effect of the foreclosure ::a1e, and purchase by 
awl b"ful, and ju~t such a courEe as ~rould Hill and Taylor, under tl1e facts Dnd circuro
bave su;gested itself to any prudent business stances, and esp.:cil111y in ncw of the pre\-ions 
roan llD(kr similar circumstances. unuerstandfn'Z' with ile"itt, and tlleir su b~e--

But it is further insisted for the Land com-I quent accept;tnce of a deed from him, was tile 
pany that lIill and Ttlylor were affected with S~lme as if Hewitt bad bilmelf paid off the in
notice of the existence and terms of )Irs. \f alk- cumbrnnce, or had himself purcbased at tbe 
er'.:; will, because: first, the will had becn pro- s~lle, and tten {'onv-e:red to thcm, and that tlle 
lJ·1tfd and placed upon the public r€cords nf the I title acquirerl ur Hill and Taylor must be re
ecunty, and the law, therefore, presumed their stricted to that which Hewitt 3cqllireri by h!s 
knowledrre of it; and, 8frl)ndl1l. in Hewitt's deed from tte IIayse;;. This contention IS 

~~ed fmm )Irs.lla.-s find her hu!'band and son basert upon the assumption tll:lt the convey
l~ is rc·d~ed that IIewitt, a3 n part of the con· ance from tbe Hay<:es to Hewitt WtiS only of 
Slderation thereof, bnd con.eyed to them a the Iife,eshtc of :'lIrs. Hays, and the .supposed 
!ract of land in 1Iissi"sippi County. Ark., and interc;;t or c::o;:pccbncy of t:::amucl J. Ihlys, un
In this latter conn.unce it is cited that ~lrs. der the will of )frs. Walker; and it is tlr!:!"rwd 
-:ralker bad made· a will, giving the property that tIte effect of the conteyance \\3<; to uiak'? 
In c~ntroversy to }Irs. Hays nod her children; Hewitt tenant for life of the whole bBl.!. nnd 
and It i.s insisted that, Hill and Ta.lor h::ninz tenant in common with Jt,rne:o; \\. :lucI .JOIl~l 
aC.C'fpted a deed from Hewitt, they :!re fixe;ll ~L Hays of tbe rem~inder. The po,;tti!~rr ~..: 
'.:'Ith notice of the contents of all deed,:; and t uDtem1ble, for sewnl re.'1"Dns. The deed Ii,we; 
lnsrruments recited or referred to in his title not purport to convey a life e"tate or ii)rcre~t 
papers. in coromon or f..llt.-thin:::: le~s than the \'",-lH,le 

Both propositions are unten:lble upon the fee. Tbe v~nuors co'Tu'ant that they are seb!·II 
faus of this case. Hill and Taylor claiming, as of HlP \~'ho!t' estate in tbe lanJ, amI warr:.lnt 
the.v do, under a deed of tru;,;t made b1{ the the tii.le rt.'!aiust all r('r~ons. Th('y aho co,l"
test[l.trix in her Hfetime, and therefore ·inde- mnt against all incnmurances, except th0~e 
pendent of and ~uperio!" to an. title resting on sp{'cified. 
her will, the probate and rcco-r(l of the will are Thf;!re i;, no pt(,o-f that as a matter of f".ct tile 
~ot e.en constructive notice to them. Constnlct- deed waq intenJcrl to opefflte to Jl:1:;;~ less tj,all 
l\e notice of the will ansina" from the fact the whole feC'. -Under the.~e circumstances, 
5 L, R. A. • "'. 
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Hewitt's assumption of the incumbrance 00 the beld to vitiate their purchase, and destroy thE:ir 
land ou,...ht not, at most, to be extE'oded bevoml deed from the tru"tee as a munim€ut of ti,le, 
tbe lnd~mnity of his vendors. Finding"~ th:lt proceeding from tbe maker of tbe oC€ll of 
he L:td obt:lined under the deed less tlIan he trust. There uein¥, ttleo, no drfect in Hill's 
h::ui bargained for, and less than it purported title at the time ot 'his sale to the complainant 
to convey to him, it is at least questionaLle Land Company, it follows that,even if the latter 
",bE'ther 'he might not baye purCh~lscd at the had made its purchase on the failh of his rep
foreclo5ure snle llim~elf for bis own benetlt, resentation that his tine wa~ good, it "auld 
::l.nd t"!Jereby perfected his title fiS ag:uinst those not show fraud, for the double reuson that !:'uch 
intercst('d ",,'bo had uot joim~d in the deed to representati.on would have been true, and nave 
him. There ,,"us rl1) prh'ity of contract between produced no injury. Ellt it very clearly ap
him and them. If there wns uny pri"ity of es- pears that complainant did not act upon any 
t:1te, itwas ted.lllical flod in blC£{!lIn. Certain. representation of lIiU in respect tothe title-, but 
ly he cli(l not owe it to tbem to ray tbe iocum· inve~tig3.ted the same for itself upon all abstract 
brancc for the protec·tion of their interest. furnished by a regular abstract company of tbe 
Uut, at all events the oiJligo9.tions cf life tenant Citvof )Iempbis, which purported to exhiiJit 
to remainderman. and of one teu:..ut in com· the~euttl'e record af the title, beginning with the 
mon to anotber, do not arise on the face of this conVC"·ance to Mrs. 1\ alker in 1~-14. This ab
deed. strad ~was submitted by eomplo.inant to learned 

A.!.;ain, tbe conveyance of the Ibyses could counsel of its.own selection, for his examina-' 
not have operated as argued, so far, at least, as Han and opinion. lIe gave e. carefully pre
to cn'ah~ Hle n:lationsbb of tenancY in CQID- pared and elaoornte opinion in writing, ap
mon, for the reawn tbnt ·Samuel J. :lInys was proving the title as good and perfect, and on 
nGt sdsed as tenant in common, but only as a the faith of that complainant made the pur
member of a fluctu.'ltiu,f!' ChlSS, with no pardeu. cba.<:e. 
1:1r or fixed interest. Agnin, neitber the d(>€'d In this oD1nion, after a reference to the deed 
(If the Hu~-se:;; to Hewitt, nor Hewilt's deed to made to lim and Taylor by t1e trustee, the 
Dill and Taylor, a;; has been seen, ute neces,~ary learned counsel adds: "Bnt outside of the title 
to the hUNS' title. They do not ha.e to rely deri'\"'ed from tile sale under said trust deed, on 
Qn them at all. Their title, under the tmst sale ),[arch·6, 1877, Eli~a!Jeth )1. Hays, ",hom I un
and conwy:lnce, "as perfected before Hewitt's d.er~tand to be the only cbild and heir at law of 
deed W~lS made to them, and by no principle )Inrv Ann "-ulker, who died in 18-;3, together 
can tbe latter deed orcr.lte ()' po-t/(/do, to cut with her husband, A... J. llay~, sold and Con
OO"i'oD thtir previously u{'quired. good. titl.:: to veyed the forts-four acres to Cliarle~ Hewitt. 
the limits of the imperfect title held by subject to the foregoin~ trust deed. '" This 
Hewitt. . deetl conveyed a good title to tlle forty-four 

..it!d, Jastly, upon the whole facts and cir·, acres to CharIe;, Hewitt, suL'iect to the incum
cUmst:mees, it is clear that tbe purchase of I[ brance of the deed of trust to 'fE-llford, and 
TIm an(\ Taylor at the trust sale was made for subject to wbatever debts 3hry Ann Walker 
themsely€s, and not under or for the benefit of mav have o"ed at her death she dyin!J' intes-
II.:<o;<;itt. They ~ere undu 1\0 kgal ob\i:;~ti.OD tate." ' w. ~ 
to buv the land, eithE'r at the sale or from I Tbe abstract of title contlined no reference 
Hewitt. They lw.d tbe right to buy for them- to the wii! of .:\Irs. "\fnlker, and it is very clear 
selves us fully 3,." did others who attended the that IIiU h3d DO knowledge of such a will un~ 
sale nnd bid. Tue sale was in all respects open til aftEr his sale and conveyance to complain
and "fair. l1av!I1g bld tbe bi!!11est price offert'd, ant, so that. e .. en if the ~m "ere material to 
pnid it, and tub:cn tbe trustee's deed, the fact the title, Rill 'Was guUty of no misrepresenta
that they cho.s:e to pay Hewitt an adultt(Jnal Han in reg:ard to it. The result is, v;e hold that 
sum, and accept a deed from lim, in pur;'"l.:wnce the cb.1llcellor·s new of tbe C[L<:C i" correct, and 
of:l previous verbal agreement with bim to do \ it is therefore unneces"ary to consider the other 
so in case tb~y b~'('ame tb~ purcha~ers. a.t a fl:"rure I question suggested at the outset. 
that would Justify them III so domg, cannot be Affirm tl,e de(.~re.e,1.cith costs. 

UXITED ST~TES DISTRIOT COlJRT, DISTRICT OF OREGON. 

'The CITY OF CARLISLE, "iJliam B~8· 
QUALL, Li!<lallt. 

(~ •. _Sawy._~._Fed. Rep .• ~._) 

t. Tbe United States courts9 as courts 
of admiralty~ have jurisdiction 01 nil 
cases of admiraltycohrnizance whcn the thing or 
partie.;: are Within tbe rcncb of their proces.;;, with~ 
out nfereuceto the nationallty of either. 

2. It is the right of a scamaD injured in the 
service of a "i"es .. ,el to be cared for, at least to the 
eod of the voyage. and nothing short of gross 
negligence or wHlfulmi.3conduct, C:l using or con

. enning to cause, t.be injury. will forfeit such 
r:lght. 

5L.R.A. 

3. A seaman injured in the service of" a 
vessel hU3 a lieu on the Slme for the dam.l2:e5 
he may sustain by n:·a.son of the neglect or m-is
comluet of the OffiCf'N thereof, in caring for hint 
while at!~<:ted by ~UI::h injury. 

4. ,:!,he ad~ssibllity or .competency of 
eV1dence In a leg-ill procee(lmg llertai.ns to the 
rem!'dy. und is governed by the lex fori. and 
therefore 3. clause in the British Shipping ,Act of 
1::>:.:)1, making certain entrih'! in tbe ol'ficinl lo;:~ 
book compet.ent evidence in all courti!, does not 
make them 80 in the courn of any otbercountry .. 

5. The joinder of causes of suit not enumer" 
utetl i:1 admiralty Rules l2 to 20 inclu~ive are not 
go,ertled thcre"by, but by Rule 46; and where the 
facti;! in a case establisu a. liability again..«t thj} 
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rnMter aod a lien on the ship for the same claim, I duced at tbe trial, nor is it admissible in eV"i· 
sll~h Jiabilltyand lien tn.::l.y be enforced in one dence. 
libel. Collier v. Simpfrifll, .) Car. & P. 73; Rt/I. v. 

6. On the facts :round~-Hdd. tha~ the mas- TI,omaa, 13 Cox, Cr. Cus. 77; Carter v. State, 2 
ter and w£el ru::e liablB 't? the libe~at;t y,-r dam- Ind. 619; Ware v. 'lfare, 8 )Ie. 42; Daris v. 
8gesfo~notcarmgfOl."hlmafterblSlllJ?ryaa~e State, 38 .Md. 15, 36; Com. v. Slurt/mnt, 117 
~'~eDntledtob:,andfortheaggravllnonofhis )1as:o.122; Com. v. Bro,en, 121 ~Iass.I3?', 15; 
lDJury and sullenug caused thereby. Harri8 v. PanmJlfl It. Co. 3 B08W. 7, 18; Pin-

ney v. Cahill. 48 :mcb. 584; StilUn~ v. T!uJrp. 
(August :ro, 1SS9.) 54 'Wis. 5~8. . . 

The effect of contributory ne.;ligence ill ad-
rohalty in actions to recover damages for per-

LIBEL in adrnir:l1tv, u,zainst the British bark sonal injuries is not to bar the suit, as at com
City of Carlisle, imd her master, to recover man law, but simply to divide the damag€s 

(hm:lg-es for personal injuries suslllined by li- .. according to the equity and justice of the 
belanf, from neglect and maltreatment wbile case," as in collision. 
employed au board said. barlins aseamnn. De- Olson v. Rarel, 34 Fed. TIep. 477. 
cree for libellJ.nt. In the absence of au Act of Cong-ress to that 

The facts are stated in the opinion. effect., th~ admiralty courts of the Ui:rited States 
Jh. Edward N. Deady for libelant. cannot take cognizance of a libel for damages 
J/c88r8. Williams & Wood~ and J. Ditch- for death caused by negligence on the high 

burn. for respondent: sea.,>, and this, although the vessel libeled is a 
The IOI!· book is ad missible in evidence under forehn one. 

both the "£nzlish aud the ~merican law. This Tite Ala8kfl, 130 U. S. 201 (32 L. ed. 923); T1Ie 
ca~e being· a -suit by a British SUbject against a lJ,zrrisbltrg, 119 U. S. 199 (30 L. ed. 358). 
Briti.~h ship and her British master to recover The rule of admiralty fot' apportioni.ng cam
dama£es for a breaeh of a contract entered into ages in collision is to be extended to ordinary 
on British soil, the English law is to be applied actions for personal injuries smtaincd on beard 
as to tbis point. I Yessels by reason of the concurring negligence 

LiuJ'jJ(}(Jl & G. W. Steam Co. v. Phenix Ins.' of tbe rartv injured, and those for "hose con
c:~~ 129 L. S. 397 (3;; ... L. ed. ';88); Tlte Branff&l'd \ duct the shl]) is r~sponsi.b1e. 
C,'!!, 29 Fed. Rep .• ,,3, 384. The .J[a:r .JJO'rns, 28 Fed. Rep. 8S1; TlI.e E;r... 

The law of the ship's home is applied, by plm'er, 20 Fed. Rep. 135; T!~e Tf"and..:r£1', Id. 140. 
comity, to reb,rulate the mutual relations of the See also TIte ~Yabd n/,Il('(fu:r, 24 Fed. Rep. 490; 
ship, her OWller, muster and crew, as among l'7i£ Dayleiford, 30 Fed. Rep. 633. 
t~Qllisel .. es, their liens for wa.ges, and modes of These caEes have simply gone a 1ittle further 
dl~cipline. tban the cases cited in Tlie O(ando8,6 Sawy. 

The Johann Fr[ederich, 1 W. Rob. 3.3; T11e 549. 550, and others of fl, similar cbaracter. 
Enterpri.!e,1 Low. 453: CI/te:rt v. 17lell"t.1:ford, Tbese cases, or at lea.st the leading ones, arc
.3 Fed. Rep. 5;7; The J. L. Pender!J'G;jt,:;O Fed. lirlrden v. G(/l'dl)n, 2 )la5On, .'i·H; Tile At
Rep. 127. See also The Bdgenlarat,l14 U. S. [(Tn tic, A..bb. Adm. 451; The Ben Flint, 1 ..l.bb. 
36.") [29 L. ed. 153]: Tile Ol!}a, 32 Fed. Rep. 3~9; (G. S.) 126; EM/en v. T1le D. S. Owe, 1 "\.ods, 
n'!l'uy v. Smitll, 35 Fed. Rep. 36"j~ lril80n v. 401; The Cityal .Alexandria, 17 FeU.. Rep. 390; 
ne Jolm Ritson, rd. 663; Tlie E:;yptian JJon- The W. L. lVMte, 25 Fed. Rep. 503; The Lizzie 
arell, 36 Fed. Rep. 773, 'j"j-t FrrIllk.31 Fed. Rep. 417. 

A ship's log-bOOK, when it is required by law In a few of the case!! the benefit of this rrue, 
to he kept, is an official re!!ister, so far ag re- H cure and keep," is extended beyond tbe time 
gn.nls the transactions reqtlircd by law to be of the service of the seamfill,-notably in Reed 
entered in it, but no further. v. Canfield, 1 Snmn. 195; Brolf:n v". OUl'ton, 1 

1 Greenl. Ev. § 495; 1 ',hart. Ev. ~ 64S. Sprague, 46'.2: Croucha v. Oakman, 3 ..lllen~ 
Offers of compromise and settlement seem to 1~; and JJ!l8e!ey v. ~·lCott, 14 Am. Law Reg. (5 

hare come from both sides. A.m. L. Reg. N. S.) 59\). 
WOod, p. 66; )Ioore, pp.13G-141. Nowherein the earlier decisions is his right 

. The testimony of the expert Dr. Strong- fur-I to con::equential dama;es insisted upon; indeed 
ul;:.he5 no ground for damagE'S, and should he. it is expre~sly denied in ReEd v. c(wjidd, 1 
stneken out, so far as it relates to future ill Sll.mn. 195 and Tile City of .Ataalulria, 17 
health. It cannot he considered by the Fed. R~p. 300. 
court In IIODe of the sea laws, or in the recognized 

Strohm v . ..J..Yew York, L. E. &; Tv. R. Co. 96 K. authorities on mariDe law~ is there any indica· 
Y. 205, 306. tion of liabHityof the ship or ber owners for 

To entitle 8 plaintiff to recoter preseut dam- such hurts or injuries beyond the expensE's cf 
:l:J;es for apprehended future consequences. the care, attendance, and cure of the sc:}llIan; 
the~·e must be such a degn·e of probability of tbi>,> is the law of this casc. TJ;.s City oj .Ahx
th,~lr occurring as amount.;;; to a reasonable cer- andria ig the tonch&\on~ for The Cit}) of ('..rr· 
!alflty that tbey will result from the orivenl lisle. Read in the light of Tlie City ot" ..1 10"il II
lnjury. ~ dl"ict, 81lpra, The Xoddl.}wrn, 28 Fed:Rep. to.i.'); 

.C'l1'tia v. Roche8ta Ii: S. R. Co. 18 X. T. 541; Trw .;.Y{pturi.O, 30 Fed. Rep. 92j,-171e U::.zie 
J/.{r.r v. ~y(/(} York Cent. R Co. 49 X. Y. 4;;; Frank, 31 Fed. Rep. 4j7, ar:d other caSL'S of 3. 

Ctarkv. Br(F!cn, 18 Wend. 2~9; LiijCl.Jln v. Sara· similar character, become clear and sati~fac
to(/tl & S. R. Co. 23 ·Wend. 4~5, 43.); Tour v .. X tory. 
~. C~nt. & H. R. R. CQ.6 Cent. Rep. 814, 103 Evidence 9f opinion ough~ to berecl'.ived and 

.}. 617. con:-idered with narrO"\T scrutlllY, a.nd wlth much 
Gro:-g System of Surgery." was Dot intro- caution. 

SL.RA. 
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.1!cFuddt'n V. JIurrkdl, 1 Irish Rep. (C. L.) ty-one yeaTS of u,g-e, or is even a child of tender 
211, ~lS; Clark v. Fisltt1', 1 Paige. 171. ycnrs, does not alter the rule. . 

~\dditional lig-ht upon the slight Yulue of this EnNen v. Jla:l'1cdl, 6 Hill, 592; KinfJ v. Bos-
te~tjmo[]y, if any, is D('('(Ied. ton & n: R. Co. 9 Cush. 112; Gartland v. Tole-

T:!ylor, Ev. S:\ 5S; Best, Ey. ~ 514; 1 R<:'dfiehi, du, W. & Jr. R. Co. 67 Ill. _49.':3. 
Will..:, 10J; Wllhl'S v. 17/1)rn, 22 lkltv. ,i-!'. 5.)1';; It is equally clear that this rule is in force in 
lfildli8 V. ~Y. 1. &: H. R. Ct). U:? U. S, 21110\Y. Ore,gOD. 
88, 101 (16 L. CI1. 63, 71). l'w~7le v. J['m'i,I/c1f1, H"Nis v. O)'{!}on R. & lrall. Co. 11 Or. !;!;37. 
:.:\} J.Iicll. 4, 8; ,"i,de v. 11"(d8oll, 65 )le. ':"4; He,,!d The place where the contract of apprentice--
Y. 'lUng, 4·) ~Ie. 3~?, 3D8. ~hip was entered into prevails until the can-

TlIe 'ol!i(,l'rs (If a ship ruayu-;:e their discretion trarv is shown. 
in ll:l,i,:!:1ting tl:cir w:-_"el, but if un accident ~il,t1t Y. DOlfgl(l8s, 4 Denio, 303, 309; .l.Yorrisv. 
OC('lll:':, then they should ban' m:mceuYl'rcd in Harris, 15 C:ll. 226, 2;32-255; On-SSty v.' Tatom, 
some other wat. The la;Y is concllh;i.,::lv s(+ 9 Or. 541,544,54.,). 
tled that one is not required to take the-wry Xo more in the ndrnir:llty than el~ewhf're. 
be~t way. should the owner, -wittout fault bim."tlf, be 

Fljrt Wayne, J. & S. n. Co. v. Gildo's[utf', 33 held as a general warrantor of the competency 
)Ikb, 136; Armour v. IIaJ,/I, 111 r. S. 31:J (2ti of ~ny of his &ervunt,; to the ot111::rs, all alike 
L. ed. 440); lfl'iu'M v. ~,~ r. ('en~. n. C/). 25)[. engaged in the common employment of navi
Y. 5tifi; Wvn~lay. BaWIi,o'rc d- O. R. Co. 3:D1d. gating the sldp. 
4lfj; Wharton, :Xeg'. ~~ 212, 213. The E. B. Ward, Jr., 20 Fed. Rep. 702, 704. 

The first mute is a fellow·servant. of a mem- Bee aho Tlie Liz:n-e Frank, 31 Feu. Hep. 47i, 
ller of the crew (IIall'u'MJ/ v. _Yii.en, 3 Sawy. 480; Pdtr8f)n v. T,~e C1WIICfJ8, 4 Fed. Hep. 615, 
502, 3D4, 56;)!; and thi'i is especially so where 649, 650; TI,e Il,7rold, 21 Fed. Rep. 4:?tl; Tlw 
tile (',1~)t~:in is on board. Carolina, 30 Fed_ Rep, In9, 200; TI,e FlIrM,,'da, 

T!,t'}"~',''!iptian JIO)WTC/\ 36 Fed. Rep. 7";3,776, Id. 8'19; 17.13 };.[}.1Iptian Jlunarcn, 36 Fed. Rep. 
':":'1; rkt,~"m v. GooillCin, 6 ~ewEng". Rep. 5\:1~, 7'13; fla!iw3fJn v. _Yis(n, 3 Sawy. 562, 564; 
14'; )!:l:,:s. 2;n. Walker v.Jfaitland,5 Barn. & Ald. 171,1'j6. 

~ .... fdlow,sel'vant, within the meaning of this The mutual relations of the smp, her owner, 
rule, is generr~lly held to be one sen-iog the mastc-r and creW,{lS among themsel.es; and a~ 
sallJ~ master and under his control, whether pointed out aboye, runst be determined by the 
e(l'-1;ll, .sliperior, or inferior to the injured per· law of the fia2:. rnder that law there is no 
son 1n his grade or standing. The fact tLGt tLe '~aTtantv like the one claimed. 
injured "Cl'vunt was under the control of the (.'t/?/c!t v. ,";'td1, 3 E1. & Bl. 402; Pri(Btrey v. 
H-l"nmt by.whose n(';1igence the injury was Ti.,ulcr, ::s )1('(';; . ...\:" -W. 1; 1 Kay. Ship's-3Ias
c;m:,eu make.;:; no difference. ttrs ...\:" Seamen, 78; Abbott, Shipping, pt. 4, 

::5ee L<J/l[J1din ., State, 7 Cent. Rep. 70, 103 X. Ch3p. 5; 3D and 40 Yict. ch:tp. SO, '35. 
T. 118: f~JJ1UHj(S v. Central p{l~. R.CI). (Cal.) 3 A deviMion may be defined to be any unnec· 
L.R.:\..8~-!; Can(ffv, Blta!dw'rd .LYar.('o.(~:ich.) essan- or unex('u;::ed derarture from the usual 
III \\-est. Hep. 5:!~1, find the 710tl.'.~ to E€ddo:l Y. course or genEral mode of proceeding towards 
L/i[uTI P,lC. R. ('0. (CtaL) 15 Pac. Rep. 26 •. 2CSj the original terminus ad 1'Um of the insured 
rr;;!,-",tt v. 5t 1ldEbaktJ", ~a Fed. Hep. 8,13,14. voyage, so that the ris-:-: is altered. though it be 
L~. Rev. Stat. § 4612, e.spceiaIlyexceptsap- not aggraY:1ted by such departure. 

prentic!C's from the mere definition there giwn ...irnould, 3Iurine Ins, 5th ed. p. 446; 3 Kent, 
of/' seauw.n." But thi." Act is not pertinent to Com. 312, 313; Dixon, Shipping, pp. 115, 116; 
the f'rc~('nt question, Dor does it apply to Brit- Dixon, )Iarine'Ins. 79; 1 l'ritch . ...idm.Dig. pp. 
ish Yr:3"cl". 50~. note, 9;)2, pI. 71'1. 

7Ze Jflt"'jJ(dia, 14 Fed. Rep. 427. This definition bolus good whether the ship 
.ip~rt from this Act,Easquall would certain- be a general ship or a sLip hired for the spe-

Iy be one of the crew. cial purpose of the roya~e. 
Ben. Adm. 2d ed. ~~ 241, 278; 1 Conk:. A.dm. Dali8 Y. Garrttt,6 Bing. 716; 4 3Ioore &- P. 

2d c(L 10.S; Cob en, .Adm. p. ~41. 549; 1 Pritc-h . ...idm. Dig. p. 50:2, pI. 2!)7. 
Should hi,:; ShIp render salvage semces, bis ::;uch a de\ia.tion from the u.;;ual course, e.en 

f>bare of the award would go to himself in tbe the sID::lllest, without a justifiable ueces"ity, dis
same manner :md as full. as that of the old(:st CO:lr;re.;;; the und<:rw'riters. 
Eenm:lll on lJoard would go to him. FlindcTI', )Iaritime Law, 157 et .~e'l.,· Dixon, 

1711; CC/uliiMne, 2 'v. Rob. 186; TI,e Tiro Sbippin,',!", 116; Dixon, )hrine Ins. '18 et ,~,'q.~' 
Frier;r.18, Id. 31~: JII1.IYJn v. The Blairedu, 6 U. Dixon, Gen. _-tv. 2-!7 tt B<'fJ.; J/artin. Y. Dda-
S. 2 (,ranch, 240 (? L. ed. 266). IW;'c Ins. Co. 2 'Wash. C. C. 2J-1. 

The work upon whicb the crew was en-:azed Delays for saTing of ship" p-oods, or mar· 
at tte time of the accident was es~entiall-v part iner", producing uncommon ri:ok, c:mnot be 
:'I.tld parcel of tbeir common employment_ 1f'2:al excuses on the part of the insured on pol· 

Tl;e Cit,1f of Alo:alidria, 1 j' Fed. Hep. 3~O, 3~:2. i kit'S [ts they are generally made. They are 
Each onc, tlJerefore, upon the principles of justified to the heart, thou£!h not (in this re

the common-law courts, luke.:; tile risk of any speet)tothebw, on prine:ipI2sofhumaDity,dC. 
negligence in the performance of his duty by W.xrda v. La B~{{e Crtolf, 1 Pet . ..idm. 31; 
any of his Rssodates in the common employ- Jfoson v. TIl;' Bl'Ji~N<1U, 6 L. S. 2 Crunch, 2--10, 
illc:nt. Tbis must be taken to be settled law. 2.i8, note (2 L. ed. 2GB); BYnd v, Tlle Cora, 2 

lfo/j:;71 v. Taos & P.R. Co. 100 U. S. '213 ("25 -Wa>-h. C. C. 'r'0, 8---!: ...irnould, 3Tarine Ins. 3d 
L. edt 612); Brodeur v. ralley Fal!8 Co. (R 1.) ed. London, )IcLachlan ed. 4";0, 450. 
1'; Atl. Rep. 54: Dauh v . ... Yvrthern Pa~. E. co.!1 De.iution is excu"aLle only so far as it is 
IS Fed. Rep. 62~, 632. commensurate with the uanger to life, and no 

The fact that the servant injured is not twen- furthEr. 
5L.R.A. 
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The Al'lJrJ, 1 Gall 150, 157; The B)s[on, 1 See Tllomp8'Jn v. Tlie C'ath((l'ina, 1 Pet. ~\dm. 
Bumn, 3'28,3=3.), 236; T/,e Henr,l! Eldank, Id. 10-1; Buclel' Y. Klor"-'[/tter. 1 Abb .• -\dw. 40~j 
41)0, 4'2-t, 4.25; &tflev. St. Louis Papetual JI. F. The Atlantir, ld. 4'>1; '1.'lIe WiU,elm FJ'edcric!.:. 
& L. Ins. Co. 7 )10. 379; Vie Emblem. 2 1f arc 1 IIIlg-g. Adm. 13S. 
(Davies) 61,64,6,); A BIiXO!B1l{liljn, 1 Spra~e, ThB admiralty Rules from 12 to 20, both lD-' 
:>7. C~); CNcktr v. JackvlfI, ld. 141-1·f3; .~'tur- elusi.e. relating to the joinuer of causes of ac
tEi"'ld v. The George ..1...Yic1,olau8, :Xewb. Adm. tion, do not apply to caseS not therein eoumer-
41:1. -r'i:~. ated . 

. \.nd it is to s:lch emergencies thut the rale 17w Director. 26 Fed. Rep. 70S; Tne Alida, 
~\:\·a.iS to be limited. 12 Fed. llep. 342. See also The SaJ;ine, 101 U. 

1 _\xnould, Ill';. 102; Plii1. Ins. 1027: B Kent, S. 3AJ (~.3 L. ed,9S2); 17w Atlardicv. TI,e Od!]ens· 
('lim, in;>"~ I"A'! 1; Collen, Adm. 101 tt 8iQ.; OIJl'uTl. ::\ewb, Adm. 18C; The Guiding Star. 1 
(".",/..-,], Y. ,J"d','111, 1 S~ra!!"1Je, H1. Fed. Rep. 347; Pratt v. Tlwmas, 1 Ware, 427. 

i.1'('U "iekr:e:,;s of the'ere'w constitutes no ex- The existence of a lien is an essential prere· 
('11'''~' for devintioll unlf::;o;.; the ~i('kness is so quisite to a proceeding ~'n rem. 
;::: l"lt :15 to lea ,e too smull a force to na rigate TIle Rock L-?awl Bridge, 73 U. 8. 6 Wall. 215 
the \"('s~('l. (18 L. ed. 75-1). 

~\..ruoulol, Ins. 252; Woolf •. Claggett, 3 Esp. It is only by holding- that the expenses of 
2·")7. 2·jl),21):); Trinthr1Jp v. U"nion ins. Co. 2 .. keep and cure" are in the nature of wages. 
'\\":I"b.. C. C. 7, 1'7 (( seq. nnd so entitled to a lien, that tbe courts ha.e 

The case of Pakin8 v. Augusta 1M!. & Bk:7. bC€n able to sustain proceedings z'n rem to re
Cv. 10 Gray, 312, wl,ich seeks to modify this cover on such grounds. 
rn:'.', nppf'ats to be based upon a misconception lla-rden v. GorJ!J7I" 2 )Iason, 541, 547; 
of A,Uitl v. 1T'iggilt. 13 )1as5. GS; T!ce Trlfe Bi'tJu:n v. Tll6 D. S. Cage. 1 "\Voods, 4.01, 4.05, 
D"I'!, L. R. 1 Pro C. 254; Abbott, Shirpin,~, 309; 406; Pratt v. Tf0ma-8, 1 Ware, 427, 432. See 
,s':·1rIu(Wn,1f1. v. Stamp, L. R. 4 C. P. Div.3IS. also 30 and 31 Viet. chap. 1?4, ~ 7. 

The cCDiruct, as sued upon, is not maritime. JIisconduct or ncglect by the officers in the 
In En,sdand such a contract is clearly not trcatwelltof the seaman after he was wounued 
~lD.ritime, and the apprentice has no lie-n fOl' in the scro1ce of the ship becomes a different 
Hi; breach. and additional cause of action against the ship, 

l?ic Sidne.1I One, 2 Doj'son, 11; T!te ~1Iona. and the ship may be held toconsequentiald:lffi' 
1 II. Rob. 13S; The Bibil Grore.2 'T". Rob. 52; ages. 
ne D(;'Nl?sia. 3 W. Rob. 3:3; The lIilti'lm B}'ou:n v. Oeerton, 1 'Spra.,o;ue, 402; Croudur 
J[.mc!J.2 Hug-g. Adm. 136; Abbott, Shipping, v. Oakman, 3.lllen, 185; Jlosele!l v. SC(llt, 14 
~~~.~~~~ ~h_0~h~1~)~ 

~uc:h seems to be the law iu the United In BJ'<YlCn V. OrertoJl, 1 Sprague, 4.62, the 1ibc-1 
Statf"- wail in Ie'f8ana7ll, and the suit against the mas-

pz,;;nmerv. Tribb. 4l\Iason. 3~O. t!::'r himself alone. 
In cases of a mixed nature it is not a sufficient In Cr()!lc1if'r v. Oakman. 3 ... -\11en, 185, the ac· 

fOlmdtltion for admiralty jurisdiction that there tion \l,'as at law and the owners were the only 
are involwd some in'JTedients of a maritime ueTrndants. 
D:1ti.<re. The subject-of the -whole contmet TI,c title of the case of JIosdey v. Seldt, 14 
must be maritime. Am. L. Re,;. 509, sho\ ... ·s, howe-wr, tbat it i'3 in 

. ~,ee L'.A !'ina ... JIan Iwrin!J, Bee, 199; The 1H-:J'~""(1).l1 and an abstract of it in TI,e Ben 
}'lIl'p/(fY, Blatchf. &-1I. 1B6. FU,d, 1 nhs. ;Jd!3. and a1,.0 in tbe same case a9 

'Tlli,; court rna> take jurisdiction, but it will reported in 1 Abb. U. S. 133, bears out this 
Dr!t do so, unless the "orage is ended. or the as:"uUlption. 
&fl.meu ha.e been di~Qis~d or tre~teJ ",hh TLe limit of the ship's IhibilHyis. as w-ehuve 
gr('[lt eruehv-. thf'T'i: shown, "keep anti cure" at tbe utmost. 

Tf;e Erl:Fnland, 114 U. S. 3.3.1 ('2~ L. ed. 1.'')2); j!tr: L{:zie Frank, 31l:~ed. Rep. 47 •• 480, 4!S1. 
T!,,, ClrljUiia, 13 Fed. Rep. 424; The JJontap(;- Tbe English law is to govern upon this sub-
UI'7. Id. ~-;. ject. 

This suit i;; in contract, and not in tort,:ls LirerprJol & O. W. Steam Co. v. Plwnix 1M. 
'i\~~~';; tlll::' case in The ~Yod{ll(burn, :23 Fed. Rep. Co. 1~9 U. S. 3n (32 L. ed. 'itS). 
~.J.), 30 Fed. Rep. 14.2, nor is it;;; subject-mat- ~ mariner's contract i-; a creaturE: of the pal'
ter C')fl"ijurd.~ jUI'-is. like conL~ioD, as in The ticul;).r bstitutions of the country, to be ap
E. ~{"x.'lland, lU r. S. B55 (29 L. ell. 152). i plic,j and con:::trued and explained by its own 

. ~l.:e case wou1d seem to be witbin the prin- prrrticwnr rules. 
~IP} laid down by Waite, Cll. J., in Wilden· S{"e also T7,e JIo!]na CJ,al'ta. 2 Low. 136; The 
<I.>~ Ca~?, 1'Z0 U. S. 1 (30 L. ed. 5uj). City{f ..J..lt;r"wdri'l. 1i Fed. Rep. 395; Abbott, 
~he arliclesinsuitare made, as appcarsfrom Shipping, 12tl:ll'u. chap. 4,4':''J--lGl. 

t~(:lr mnr:!in, in pursuance of Ii aod IS ,\ict. If the English hw i., to go,ern, and the n· 
C:l:lp. 10·1. This is "llnt is known as tbe :Her- belant ha;:; no lim under that lilw, tbis court 
CHant Shipping·Act of 1'3.i-!. Section 1~O of cannot, or shoulJ not extend his pri\ileg-es in 
c!.lap. lD.! is found in Abbott on Shipping. 12th this respect. 
€~1.. at p. 674, and is to be taken, l.:ndcr the de- l'i!£ Jh::,,:ie Hammond, 76 U. S. 9 TI" all. 4.jC 
Cl:jO~S alr€ad~' cited wh~n discu,,;;,ing tbe ad- (19 L cd.iii); The JIaud Cartel', 29 Fed. Hep. 
JJl]S~:b:lity of the 102 in evidcD(,!', and especially 156. 
T':e JolU1nn Fr{er1d'i~',. 1 1,f. I!ub. 2G. and 17,e The recovery on the ground of wa~es, HallY 
lJsl.7enland, 114 17. S.3·).3 ("29 L. ed. 1;J2), as can be (TM Jla!]na, Cld!rtl1. 2 Low. 131;). is to be 
pa~t of tbe contr3ct of npprentice;;hip. reduced, under 17 and 18 Viet. chap. 10-1. §; 243. 

:-Su('h stipulations in IDllrmCl"::.· contn.cts arc The dama!!"2s, however, arc to be btirnated 
valid. I!.ot uuder the "keep and cure" rule, but under 
51. R.A.. 
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the terms of the contract itself. The libelant's Frederick B. Holman, brings this suit 3,cainst 
rights to damages arc therefore to be deter- the British bark City of Carlisle, and ber mus-
mined by that contract. ter, C. D. )loore, tf; reconr *1.5,000 damages._ 

The Lizzie Frank, 31 Fed. Rep. 477, 4'i9. for an injury sustnined by him on board said. 
. Tbe damagu would Le meamred most libel'- bark, and neglect and maltreatment tberE';1fter. 
a11v by wagts for one year, with snch deduc- Tbe cllarge in the libel is shortly this: In 
tioDs a.,> are imposed by I, and 18 Yiet. chap. sending'tbe main lower topsail down on one 
10-1-, ~ 243, bO'i'-pi.tal fees, and the cost of lihel- o.c(;a~\on, tbe work was so curcl.essly and neg
ant's return to El'.dand. hgently done as to CllUfe the staruoard clew 

BlJrtvn v. Pinkerton, L. R. 2 Exeh. 340; iron lhereof to strike the libelant on the hea(l 
Breen v. C()(¥pa, Iii Irish Rep. (C. L.) 621. and fracture his skull; and there3fter the mas-

The -recovery then, if any is bad, sbould be tcr failed to give or procure for the libelant 
connned to -whatever injury I3asquaU suffered such medical aid and assi;,;tance as the case re
and to such expenses as he incurred prior to quired. and he "was able to gh'e and render,''' 
suit lJJ"Qu!rbt. nnd maltreutf:,d and abused him. 

The Li2zie Frank, 31 Fed. Rep. 47"7, 481. The ru~ster admits, in his un:;;;w('r, that the 
In no e\-ent can the recoyerv, under the En'.!'- libelant wr..s injured as alleged, but avers tbat 

]j:.;h Limited Liability Act of 1862 (25 and :{6 the iIJjury was not cuu~('d by any negli)!ence 
Yict. chnp. 63), exceed £15 or $60 for each ton or carelessness in lowering said sail, but by the 
of the City of CarHs1e's tonnatre. fault and carelessnes~ of the libelant. lIe de:.. 

PlaCe v ~ ..LYo"l"u;ic1t &: X. Y. i"·ansp. Co. 11S U. nles tbat he failed to give the libelant s.ueh 
S. 4u.'j (30 L. ed. 134). Dledical aid and attention as tbe rase required

7 

Tbat the Engli"h law is to govern upon the a.nd be was able to give or render. or that he 
quc"tion or daUltl!!CS, scc- maltreated or abused bim; and awrs, in effect, 

OfTr.S'q1,a v. lIltllll[l,~, 1 Pet. C .C. 22,,); Cod;, that the libelant was well cared for after "aid 
v. ]Jo)fat, 46 U. S. 5 lIow. 293 (1~ L. ed. 150). I hurt. 

LibeLmt bad both leg-s broken below tlle Some thirty-six witnesses were cxamined-
Kncrs,-Jecree, $600 and costs; fracture of twenty-two by the libelant and fourteen by the 
coliar hone, seYere cut on the face, and a frac- defendant. Among these were elewn of ·the 
ture of ri!!ht femur,--decree. $:250; the left officer,,·and crew of the bark, and a number of 
arm was broken and the muscle torn oil' and experts who Were called to testify whetter or 
the limb permancntlv disllbled,-deeree. ~320. not the sail was lowered in a seamanlike man~ 

The E.rplorer, ~o F·ed. Rep. 135. ner. 
For partial paralysis and permanent disabil- Tbe evidence from the >Es"",1 is, of course. 

ity, though able to follow lighter pursuits on more or less contradictory. Tho;;e'Of the crew 
land,-decree, $1,000, who remain with the uark are called by the 

TIle Eilith Goil{i£n, 23 Fed. Rep. 43. defendant, while tbose who h:l.'ve left her are 
Wh!'D there WCfe four ribs broken and one called U. the libelant. 

fractured. and head considerably injured,- The ma.::ter, male, s~cond m;;l.te, steward and 
decree, ~--l.OO. two apprentices, who are in the bst year of 

Tf,e Guil!amo. 26 Fed. Rep. 921. their sen-ice, tf'stify for the ves;:;cl, wbile the 
'When permanently dil'abled from following cook, stlilmaker and t"o npprentices, including 

the sea,-d(>cf(c, $1,;)70.70. Ihe libelant, und [I. stowaway toy, tes.tify for 
TIle ."Yolf<[tdnlJ'n, 2::3 Fed. Rep. 8.")5. the libelant. . 
For lifelong impairment of seaman's limb,- In weigbi:::Jg this evidence, I am constrained 

decree, ~;jOO. to believe tbat the m~ster is Jjot worthy of 
Tile T'iJililllt, :J9 Ped. ReI-'. 28,'9. ('redit, and his testimonv i<; of but little worth. 
For sl'~~~ns ,ho~j~y injnry,-;dt'crc~.:, $310. Tbe mate, George Doda, irnpnso'cd me favor-
17te LI .. ::.Ie rrmd ... , 31 Fed. Lep ... 1. I. ably as a man. But he ha'> been with his pres-
For fractured lez.-decree, $:;00 and costs. ent employers, as mlln and Loy. for a Dumber of 
OlM"Tt v. Flai'd, ~~--t Fed. Her. -!~7. yf>af~, and may -rc:\sonably €xpec:temploymer..t 
A JX'rm~n(>ntlv di"abled aJjd su1It'ring man from them, in the near fu~ure, as a m!1ster. 

-decre<', ~2,00t) and CO:;t5. rLc1cr tbc~e eircnn~s'ances, he is stron;:dv 
)/(o}:tr!andv.1IieJ.C.1'utlll'l1,37Ped.Rep.714. tempted to IDtl.ke as .::nod. a C3:,;e 3S he can for 
To justify pllnitiw dam'J.ges a~,du,,:t au em- the ,,(,,&('1, -wh:ch I think he has done, v;itllout 

player for fin injury uy one of his ~('rnlbt~. the .!!0in,~ so far as to tt'll a downright f!1L-:dlOod. 
tortious conduct compbined of mu"t either I But he does not always remember, when I 
have been willful or £0 reekl€,oslr indifferellt to tbink he rn:~ht. 
the injurpd pErson's l"i;rhts as to' be cql.l\\"ulent Jdm A. Behh is an UppTrnti.ce in the ::,er..-ice 
to aD intentional violation of them. of the H's.~el's owners. He has onj, t'i:zht 

Jlillraul."ee &; St. P. R. Co ••• Arms, 91 U. S. months more to ser,e, when, if herem3i'us ,,·lth 
480, 4!.l5 (;23 L. ed. 374). tbe ship, be may be examined for a mt,tc·." cer-

Tue owner of a ship can neH'r lle held to an- tifl(:a'le. I think be made up his mind tklt lIe 
swer in exemplary dum3,!!es for a tort of tbe could Dot testify :l!!air;st toe ship, und ~o hlHlle 
muster. in her with ."afdr and comfort to t.lmsclf. I 

JJcGuire v. Tf,e Golden Gafe, 1 ::Irc~\l1. 10--!; am cOIlyin('ed tbht he !raw aTto~€thcr a ditfPT
a.ndsce Tlte rtilll!,? ..Alllt·r-ieu, 31 Fecti. Rf'p. ·-;1~', ent u("eount of the ID[;"itrf to Hie libelant's at-
753; The Genaat IbJ.cker, i:!.) Fed. Hep. 152, tornf'Y. when he may not b3ve thought th:,t ue 
158, 159. would be called a.,; a witm'~s. from that ",!lieu 

Deady, 
Court; 

J., deli.ered tbe opinion of the 

William Basqua11, a minor, by his guardian, 
5L.R.A. 

be gal\? 011 the witnpss ,;tand. It was indef'd 
pilifnl to sec the cociu;;;jon and shame on the 
poor fellow's face as he tried to deny or explain 
hi . ., former ut~t'rances, 
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Of the rest of the crew that rem3in with the 
burk, IIarry lIart, the second· ruat.-, 'Thomas 
Noble, the steward, and George Eggert, an 
apprentice, nothing' more need be said than 
this, that in giving their testimony they prob
ably did not forget that the master had it in his 
power to make them yely uncomfortable dur
ing the remainder of the voyage, which circum
stance ought not to be overlooked in estimating 
the value of their evidence, 

The libelant is Inrgely interested in tLe result 
of the snit. Therefore his testimony ought to 
be received with caution, if not dhtrnst. But 
he nppears to be a simple, honest lad, and I 
seldoOl, if ever, beard Doe in his walk in life, 
or any other, testify with more apparent can
dor and artlessness than be did. The same 
may properly be said of the other three boys 
who testified for him, Henry Curley, the stow· 
away, ,YilliuUl J. Freer, an apprentice, and 
Lawrence .Ainsworth, an apprentice left in this 
port by a British vessel some months ap;o, nnd 
a former shipmate of the libelant in a training 
VEssel at Lh-erpooL 

Estimating the endence in the light of these 
suggestions,~I find the facts as follows: 

1. The libelant, s. nath-e (If Dublin. whOF-e 
parents reside at Stockport, Cheshire, haying 
strv{,d two Years and four months in the train
ing ship I'nde{atigable at Liwrpool, was on 
S£:ptemLer 22, 1:3&3, at the 3g~ of si.xteen years, 
with the consent of the oftlcers of ."aid ship, 
'Voluntarily apprenticed to Peter Iredell &" Sons, 
of Li¥erpool, for the term of four years, to 
learn the business of a ~aIDan, and tbere-upon 
~e W3S duly sbippeu on the bark City of Car
h~Ie, a w,,-.,eI of 20!feet in len~th and 31 ff:et 
~eam. then and now owned by said Irf:ut'll & 
:Sons, to l:'ene thereon as such apprentice on a 
¥oyage from Liwrpool to Portland, Oregon, 
and thence elsewhere on the Pacific coast, and 
back to a port of discbarge in toe UnitedKing
dom. 

On )Ionday, Xowmber 12, lSSS, at 8 o'clock 
A. )1., in latitude 24.19 south, and longitude 
37.15 west, and about six degrees or 3:H geo
g-raphic miles €:lst of Rio Janeiro, it uein.; the 
tirst mate's watch on deck, in which were the 
libelant and Carley, it Wl1S determined to 
Change the lower muin topsail for a heaner 
Qne, 8S tbey were getting out of the tropic.;;, 
Whereupon the mate g":J.>e directioos to prepare 
the sale to be lowertd onde<:k, ""hich was done 
by a seaman and tbe libelant and Carley, the 
latter two of whom cut the rolJtlllus or ropt's 
that fastened the head of the sail to the yard, 
and tben returned to tbe deck. 

Cnder the direction of the mate, the sail was 
clewed up or the lower corners brou;ht up to 
the yard at tbe bunt, or middle of tbe sail, by 
means of the ckwlines, the bunflincs or ropes 
Used to pull up tbe suil Were hauleo., a g~lDt!be 
or rope used to lower the sail was roye through 
a block (In the cro,:~tret:s and sent down and 
bent around tbe sail and bauled taut, then the 
sheets and cIewlbes were taken off, tbe earings 
100sel1, the robands cnt, and the head earings 
broll.~ht into tue gantline and then made f3s"t, 
and then the sail '\35 l()wereu. 

The clews when bauled up were not stopped 
or fastened tngether, and when the c1ewlines 
Were detached from the clew iroll:", the dews 
or lower corners of tbe sail fell down 100;':8 on 
5L.RA. 

either side of tlIe g-1:mtJine. .At tllis -time there 
was from a four fo a six knot breeze on tbe 
starboard quarter and the yard '"l:U8 brac~d, <;0 
as to let the sail down on the port or Jee side. 

2. Before and at the time the sail wa~ being 
furled and lowered the master waS on the port; 
side of the poup overlooking: the sailmaker, 
who waS preparing the sun to be sent aloft in 
the place of the oue coming down. The libel
ant was standing on the starboard. side of the 
vessel, jnst forward of the main hatch, and 
Carley was stamling on 1he port;lside of the 
poop, a~sisting the ~:l.ilmaker. 

In lowering the sail tbe ship roned, flDd the 
starboard clew got foul of the main:-;tay, and 
the mate, thinking it would dear it;,elf,-be 
pulled over the stay by the weight of the de
scending sail, to the port side,-allowed it to 
lower until he feared that if it did dear itself, 
the clew iron would hit the deck nnd mar it, 
when he saD.2: out "Hold on thegantline,"-the 
rope whl:l which the sail was beillg lo"ered,
and sent the man then aloft dO' ... o the mainstay 
to clear the clew. Before the mao "ent down 
the stay the mate sang out "Stand clear," and 
jmt baore the clew W:IS let go-passed over 
totheport side of the.stay-besaid, "Look out 
there." 

As the clew wus being cleared from the stay 
the master cal!cd to Carley to tell the libelant 
to come aft, where he wanted him to llelp the 
sailmaker. Carley went forward on the port 
side of the V€ssei, and told the libelant the 
mas! er wanted him. The latter started aft im
medintely. going quickly across the main hatch 
in a diu£!onal direction, and as he reached the 
after cl)r:m:r of tbe Eume, on the port side, the 
clew of the sail dropped from the mainstay, 
antI tbe clew iron, an irregular sbaped ring of 
four orfin pOllnds weight, fastened to tbe cor
ner of the sail, struck him on the right side of 
the head, about two thirds of the way from the 
ear to the crmvn, and fractured and depre~~ed 
bis skull, from the eITect of which he fell 
senseless on the derk. 

3. The mate and others w-ho were presetlt 
picked libt:bnt up and carried him to the poop, 
where the steward, under direction of the rous
ter, washed the wonnd, cut the hair away 
around it, put some babam on it, bandrr,!!"ed it 
and moistened hi;" lips with brantly. when be 
was tahn forward and placed in his bunk ill 
the house on deck. and Carlev set to 'watC'h him 
that day and during the Dig-litE follow in.?", for 
some three or fOUT weeks. During the day the 
master took some stitches in the wound, and 
this is all t1:e per."onal attention he eYer g~n-e 
the libelant while confined to the house, except 
to look into the room once a oay or less and 
turn up his nose at the smen, ann go away. 

In this condition the libdant was lc[t in an 
unconsciOlls or delirious stare, sweltefl::lg and 
rollin~ in 1i; own excrement, with no re:;alar 
attendant but the boy Carley at ni;:!ht, :lOU such 
c;lsual attention and. obsep;ation as be mi.:.;lit 
recei-.e from the members of the crew during 
the day, until SUD day • the lSth da.y of ::s ~,-em
bel', when the ma~ter, au repf'~lted complawto.f 
some of the crew~ permitted, rather than m
recled, the matp' and others tIJ w!1sh him and 
put somecIean burlap under him. On the next 
dn> the mate restitchcd the wuunJ, the tirst 
stitches ba¥ing broken out~ and thereatter be-
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wa~ washed at re!:!;1l1:1r intervals and his per- tally and W33 aule to nns;wer the qUE'stious put 
Fooml comfort in tbi-; re~pect rE'3soD:lbl., cared to him readily and intelligibly. The wound 
for; but be wus stinted in his food ullLl w[ltrr, on hi" head had healed o.er. The scar is IJ3r€ 
and some of what he got was furnished or ob· of bair and about three inches long and three 
taine!} for him bv members of the crew. fourths of an inch in width, and thedepres..'Oion 

4. In about six or se,,"en weeks from the date in the skull is about three ei~hths of ~lD inch. 
of his injury the liuelant was "turned to" by He had Dot recowred from the paralysis of his 
onler of tbe master, and kept at work on deck dde,. and accordin6" to the testimony of the 
from 6 in the morning to 6 in tbe eWI:ing, for medIcal expert. be may never do so, but prob
the l'e--t of tbe yoya~e: at fir~t making paint .bly will on account of hi" youth; the doctor 
swab", sennit, find tl.en cleaning bras;:, scrap- also thinks that the brain mavaccommodate 
ing de~ld('yc::;, washbg and swerpin,; decks, itself to the deprcs.-;ion in tbe Skill!, so that it 
li:ll,1i!l.g Oil till' braces nnd handling .mil;;:, in will not be neces;:e.ry or desirable to resort to 
short all ordir..:ary sc,'\m,'\n's ·work except going the operation of trep::mniug; but this is at least 
aloft. probll:'mutic:ll. 

.j. The wonnd on the libelant's bead was In. The Ir...'l.stcr did notbinz toward sending-
stili a runnillz sore wheu he was set to work: the libchnt horne at the y€-;;?el's expem:e, ana 
at tue same tl"l!:e he kl.d a bad heel-sore on his in my jurJ,!!ment never inten:led to, and the 
b'lttock, ::lnotl..ief on his hef'l, and one on his f'f}uhof'al and iw.alicl offer made at the trial to 
an1:ie. On account of the latter two he could that cffect wus merely made for effect; find 
l1flt'WC[lr Jlis sho(''', and in tlle tr8ric:s the hot the propo"ition to send the boy home us a pas
deel:;: o!.!flled hi,; feet. From neglect, tbe,~e bed H:'Dger on the City of Carli.::le, with berpn::sent 
sores got proud flesh in tuem, nnd 1io:;.lly. at ma..;rer, consid('rin~ the duration of thevoyag-e 
tbt, :-;ug.:;cstion of one of the crew, the liud~mt rind tbe treatment he was likely to receive in 
wellt to tile mnstcr and asked bim "to burn" the m~':111 time, was simply inhuman. 
t!~t'nl, ·which he did with camtir, repeate,Hy. 11. The injury to the libelant was the resnlt 
In 51) dein2 he ID1.dc the Iiodant let down his of the concurring carelessness of the vessel in 
trOlI.'crs, ,;;·'hile on the poop and necules"lyex. lon-erb.!!' the sail witbout • 'stopping" the clew" 
po~c' his pri\'ate pGrts, at tbesGmetime ma!dng fit tbe bunt thereof. and that of the lilJelant 
llrutaI3!HJ. indecent remarks to himon the sub- himseJr,.in pas<.ing Jireetly under the sail when 
jcct. and as be d;d; but his carelessness was not of 

t;. In C'ollseqnence of the injury to hi" braiu, that gros", ellcHacter, nor wa.s it the result of 
tIle left side of the libelant, and particularly ~uch reprc"llc:Jsi.ble moti,es or purpose,::Is will 
the arm :lcd Ie,!!, were }Klr::ilyzed, so as to SEri· forfeit his ri::bt tv be kept and cun~d at the ex> 
ou"ly aITl'ct the use of them during tile rc- pemc of the\-e:osei; for he mi~llt not have pd
maillder of the 'o':'.£"e. in a(IditioD to which celw(i that tbe clew, w!:!en cast off the sta" 
bis e\'csigllt was C',-uch ·imp~lired an(l his per· wl)ul(l rench him, as it would not if he h:td 
ception aud weIDnry mat eriaUy weakmed, 110t- been on tl.te deck in:-.icad of the batch, in ('ros,,
wi:ld:mt.liug' wl.dch the master required him ing wbich, in.:5tead of gning round in front of 
to be Oil deck aud at work a" tlfOre."Tid, tml it, he IT[lS actuated by u Ll1.ll.b.lJle dc.,ire to OL2Y 
oitcn arhitrnily compElled hi Ill, to his Zre"t dis- the comllll.lnd of tbe tll:l:.,;tcr with :llacrity. and 
comfort, to stanll up, "hn tIlP "ark tlt which !!et ,0 the port side of t.he poop, wnere lie Ull
llC was cmployed admi!1e(1 of his slttin;; dowu; deNlo~d he \vas wanted, by tlle shortest way 
he :1.160 haUtnally accosteu him in n hars'a, de- an.l in ~he least pos:,i~,le time. . 
ri.,i\"e nnel contemptuous m:lnnrr, cillJin~ him a J Tll'> .. e nre the materbl facts in the case. Be
e ·uscjc.;.s liu:;~er," a "y,-a,;trdl" and the like. I fore prr)cef'Jing to i;'late the law uri"ing- thereon, 

j. On )brch 13, li3"!) , the "\""'-.:.s('1 ~lrriycd at i it m:ly he well to bridiy fldYert to the testimony 
P0rtb~ld, when the lilrl:mt Lad le,n-e to go" in S11;,p,)rt of tbe In3t tluiling, for oyer this 
ao:liore in the en'ning, whtn he lllPt a bn.,-, be point ti::.e cbief contention of the parties was 
WiUl'~":~ _\.in . .;.wort!J, u; hom he knew on the tl";,in- m~lde. 
ing sLip at Lh"erpool, who took llim t03 tcard- The weight of the expert testimony shO'.\'5 
ing hou.~c tlnd ;;::lIo!):! kept by the \Vitne".~, )lrs. that in st'ndin!! !.lawn tue topsail good ~e~~mao
I):.IGlin~ }{o"enbllrg-, wllere he staseu all nigh!. ~hip rl'l~uires Ilmt the clews, wheu drawn up 
In tbemorning-3Irs. Ho::::enburgtook himduwn to the llunt of trw s::lil, i'hot:.lcl be " . .."topped" or 
to t be ~:e:::.;el, am! \\·ith the u'-<;(;ut of the mastfr, IllLd to..::;~ther there. The d:ln:::;er of scndi!l.S; it 
took 11m hack to her hnuse for the purpose of down WIth the clews loose and the clew Irons 
t:lkir:g care of bim. IIis cODdition appears to dangling- about is a.~par2nt to norone who has 
han' arou~('d her sympathy, a-!ld she €n~ea'-I given any attr:ntion to. the subject. The evi
ore.1 ro rUl~e means to send hIm home dIrect, I dence cbo !Ohow" that III ~o .. )d w('[l.ther when a 
bnt f. :lihl. She then ('onsulted coullSel in the '<: .. ~;;;'2l i...:; not rollin!!, the s1il is often sent down 
('r,-I'. whb a view of muting tbe vessel send with the clews loose. Bnt in such ('3S",; the 
hiw hc~e, and tee r(sllit WilS the boy W~lS' ve~5c1 simply takes the c!J:lnees. Then it mny 
SCllr. to !ue <..100..-1 S~lm:1riun Hospital, and there- be ."aid .. ..ill's well.that euds well," but otlvr
afrc;, on :'br(;h ~9, thi." suit was commencell. wise not. 

~. The IDCI~ter f,~ileJ and nedected to pro- The libelant mu::t baye been aware of the 
('Ure or proyide any mf'uical aid or advice for bet that the sail W:lS hdng lowered with the 
the boy after the arri,'al Gf tbe ves."cl in port, clews loo.."e, and that the starboard olle had 
and was contriYin;:; and intending to get rid of i sWlln~ oYer with the roll of the vessel and got 
him as €'~Gily as po,;.:'ible. I foul of the stay. lIE' had jmt come down from 

9. When tbe libelant went to the bospit:11 hi .. the yard where he hall been a,;:;i;,.ting in cut· 
arm and Ie;; were still partially paralized an-J. ting' the rouands to let tbesllilloose therefrom. 
the attendant hud to cut his food for him. .At When called by the master he was standing on 
the trial he appeared to have improved men- tbe deck ju~t forward of the main hatch an.} 
5L.R.A. 
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probably Jookiug' at the mun on the stuy cast-r apprentice to go out of the kingdom, except it 
ing the clew loo:;e. He must have heard the be so expressly agreed, or tbat the nature of 
mute's 'Warning, though neither he nor Freer, i the apprenticc:hood doth import it, as if he be 
who stood clo::;e beside him, was questioned on· bound an apprentice to a merchant-adventurer 
that point. or a saylor or the like." 

It is also true that the mate testifies he gave .And although Ba.<;quaU 'Was not directly DP-
the first warning two minutes bEfore the clew prenticed to the master, he was to his owners, 
was cast off, and the second one one minute for whom he stoed and whom he represented 
before; from which it may be claimed that the in all this matter. 
"Warning waS given so long before the event as On the question of going into Rio Janeiro for 
to be no 'Warning at all. But in the nature of surgical aid for the libelant, I do not fEel war
thin,~ the 'W;lrning, if given at all, would be ranted, on tbe state of the evidence as to the 
nearerthee.-ent than this. And 'Whl':n tl:emate wind, in holding that it was the ab~olilte duty 
Epeali5 of one ortwo minutes from recollection, of the master to make the deviation, though I 
at tbis distance of time, he merely intends to am much inclined to tbink he mi2!ht very prop
conwy the idea that it was a Yery short timc- erly have done so. IIe ,,-as six de~rees east of 
only momentary. Rio, and calling a degree of longitude at that 

Besides, I think it was the duty of the libel. point fifty-five and one-third geograplJic miles, 
ant, unJer the Circumstances, to "look aloft" he 'Was about 232 miles from the port. The 
before 1e undertook to cross the hatch. master says it was 600 miles. In tbis he is cer-

B!.lt as I haye found, this carelessness of tbe tainly Ulistaken and probably intentionallv so. 
libelant is not of such a character as to deprive lie did not say wln'ther he meant geo;;riphic 
him of his rig'ht to be cared for and cUfcd by orstatUlemiles, butprolJubly the forrner, lIow· 
the \'e~s('l. The fault which will forfeit this ~>er the distance is Je~s than 4(1) statute miles. 
right must be some positively vicions conduct, With a six-knot breeze this distance mi!!ht have 
l'uch as gross neEligence or 'Willful disobedience been made in less than two and a half dan, 
of ordeN. The~ (/handus, 6 ,sawy. 549, and which does not seem a great delay or sacrifice 
.::ases there cited; The City of Alo:andria, 17 to make in a voyage of fi ,e montbs, to save tbe 
fed. Rep. avo. life or mind of a boy committtd to the care of 

In tbb latter case JIr. Ju8tilC.iJ Brown says the ma.;tcr in 10lxi paurdi8. .ADd lntcr on, he 
(p. 3tG): "The only recognizcdqualification of migbt hate gone into )Iontevideo or the Falk
the ~e:.trnan's right of reco .. -ery is 'Where the in- laad Islanrls without going 100 miles out of his 
j.nrho::, h;1ve arisen from his own gro~s and 'Will- way. If the .-esse! W'aS in need of a~par or top
tul mi~conduct." .ind in Olson v. Flatel, 34 mast I doubt not he would have gone into 
Fed. Hep. 479, this court said: "Where the either of these ports to replace it. 
negligence is concurrent, or both parties arc in A3 usual in these cases of suits against British 
fault, courts of udmirulty 'Will apportion the vessels in this COUft, objection is made to the 
d~lm:lges, or give or ~itbhold them, in the ex- jurisdiction because tLe p:uties and the ycssd 
e~ci'ie of a sound discretion, accorJing to prin- are Briti.;h; and in this case, because the COll

c~ples of equity and justice, comidering all the tract sued on [the articles of indentnre] is not 
CIrcuDlstauce" of the case"-citinz The JIuri- maritime. 
::I1,~i(t Ft&ra, 24: U. S. 11 "TI"heat. '54 [6 L. ed. And first, this mitis not brought on the arti
~(j,)]; TIle Erp!orer, 20 Fed. Rep. 185; TIle Tran- cles of indenture, but on a tort committed on 
a,·r!;;]',Id_ 1-1U; The Jlt1:t JIO'rris, 2~ Fed. Rep. tbr~ high seas. The articles are mere matter of 
8§1; Allce \T • ..i..~'H"tJdre8tern Tinion Packtt Co. 88 inducement, by ".-hieh the relation of the li1Jel· 
1. S. 21 ,""'all. 8S9 [22 L. ed. 619]. ant to the ship is ~hown-that of an apprentice 

ThEre is nothing in the ca~e to indicate that to the owner-as the ~bippins articles would in 
the libelant was either a negligent or willfnl the case of a similar mit by a seaman. Bcsiue's. 
boy, but the contrary. He appears to bin-e the articles of indenture are just as mnch a mari
stood well in the training ship, where be held time contract as the shipping- ::lrticIe~. They 
EOrIle petty omee, and had made such prozrcss are both contracts executed on Lmd to be per
tbin he ,,"'3.3 allowed to become an apprenti2e formed on sea. 
and go to sea eight months !wfore hi,; period of _Yoc Engiand ][ In8. Co. v. DUnhrl.lfl, 78 U. 
tr.'J.iuing had expired. Nor do I think that the S. 11 "Vi"all. 1 [20 L. ed. 90]; BCD. Adm. 261. 
rule upplkable to an experienced seaman as to Before takin!!' this apprentice to ~ea the mas
skill and prudence in t:tking care of l1im"elf ter v.-as required by 'i, 14-;3 of the Briti"h ~ler
ought to be rigidly applied to a boy of sixteen chant ~hipping Act of 18·340. to c~luse hiLl to 
yeaN of age, a f"e\V "Weeks at sea, on his first appear before the pen:on before whom the crew 
Toya~e. He WfiS on1y to receive twenty·eig-ht "Wa>; engaged, anll til ere pwuuce the indenture; 
pounds for four years' sen-ice; and was there and the name of the 3pprentice with ttle date 
to be tallght and cared for, looked after in mther of the iGdenture, and the flame of the p"rt at 
a pateru.al way. which it was re~i"tered, was then entered on 

The relation of master and apprentice L<; "Well the "agreement" with the seam'lD. Thereupon 
recop:~ized in the English law IlS impo::;:.ing" a be W3.:i duly shipped as an apprentice on tLe 
peCuliar responsibility on the master. Wh{'ther City of Carlisle for the voyagE' ment ioned ill 
,?D laed or water, be stands to the apprentice the "agreement" or !'hipping mticle~, and 11<1-; 
tn loco parentis; so that the relation is not mere- the sarno remedy against the m~15ter or y{'""cl 
ly that of master and ~en-ant or master and for any injury or wrong sustained by him dur
se,aman. As Sir Henry Hobart said in the year ing the voya:re as any other member of the 
1616, in Cl)terltry v. Woodhall, Hob. 134:: "The crew; and this in addition to anyri!!llt of action 
matter of putting an apprentice is a matter of he may have against Iredell &; Bon'; directly on 
gr"~at trust for bis dyet, for hi;; health, for his the cMenantsin the articles of indenture. 
bufety. And generally no man can force an Courts of admiralty in the t: nited :5tatesba .... ~ 
5L.R.A. 
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juri.sdiction of torts committed on the high the British Act to be made therein. 1 GreenL 
seas without reference to the nationality of the Ev. § 405; 1 \rhart. Ev. ~ 6-18. 
vessel all which they are committed, or that of But tbe entries in the Jog are shown to be 
the parties to them. Such jurisdiction will, in materially untrue and could not well have been 
the discretion of tbe court, be declined in suits made contemporaneous with the events to 
between foreigners, where it appears that jus- whicb the. relate. Under no circumstances
tice will be as well done by remitting the partie;; could they"h:lVe any more weight, as evidence, 
to their homejorvm. But the jurisdiction will than the master's statement on oath, as a wit
Dot be declined where the suit i:'l between for- ness, whirh I am constrained to consider uu
eigners who are subjects of different govern- worthy of credit. 
mcnts, and therefore have no commonf!Jrllm. It is also objected that the suit "joins a lfbel 
Bcrn)ulrd v. Creene, 3 Sawy. 230; T/;e ... Yoddle- in per8f)nam with a libel in 'rem." This objec
burn, 12 Srmry. 13'2; TI,e"Bd.'lenlarul, 114 U. S. tion comes too late on the argument. It ought 
355 [29 h ed. 15'2]; Ben . .Adm. § 282. to ha.e bern made, if at ail, by exception to-

There is no reason to decline the jurisdiction the libel before answer. And if it were well 
in ~l.Jis case. To do so would be equivalent to taken now and it had aDY merit, the court 
a denial of ju!'tice. The libclant is separated would allow the libelant to dismiss as to the 
from the vessel. His condition and the circum- master. 
stances jGstified him in leaving her; and it i.E I had occflsion to examine this subject in the 
higbly probable that the mflster ir.:directly en- case of 171e Direct!Jr, 11 Sawy. 493, and the 
couraged him to do so. The vessel i:5 not ex- conclusion there reached was that the admir
pected" to reach her home port for many months aIty Rules from 12 to 20 inclusive, rt'latin.~ to
yet. And if he bas a remedy on tile covenants joinder of purties or causes of suit in certain 
in tbe articles of indenture, directly against the cases, do not apply to cases not therein enum
owners in England, bow is be going to get erated; and that such cases may be proceeded 
there in the mean time? and wheu there,wllcre in in this respect, under Rule 46, in such 
will his witne.-oses be? 'fhe crew have all left manner as the COllrt may deem expedient for 
the vessel except the officers and. two appren- the administration of justice; and also. that 
tice", and noone can say where they will be in where the facts of the case establi"h the IiabH
that timc. Indeed, it is sbocking to think of itv of the master and ci:ve the libelant a lien on 
turning this poor belpJess boy outof court in a the ves~el, as well, for the amount of his claim, 
civilized country without redress for tl grie\"ous it is proper and u-pedient that the proceec.ing 
"-TOng. upon the theory that he has a remedy against him and the ves5el be jomed in one 
in the courts of his own country, where it is libel. 
apparent that however just m~y be the laws of This ease is Dot within any of the admiralty 
such country 'and impartial their admini."tra· rules aforesaid regUlating the joinder of causes 
tion, such remedy i~, under the circumstances, of suit, and therefore comes under Rule 46_ 
to him uttrrlv unavailable. The claim of the libelant, if established, is cer-

...is :'tIro Bcnedict in discu~siu!! tbis question, tainlva lien on the.essel; and a suit to enforce 
'Well says (Den. Adm. ~ ~S~); "~othing- within it may include a cause of suit against the mas
the territory of a nation is without its jllIisdic- tfT, 3ri,f;ing out of the s,une fact~. The ClatsO"p 
tion ..•. ...ill persons in time of peace Cld'J: 7 Sa\\y. 2i4: fun . .Adm. ~~ 396,391. 
h:1n' the right to resort to the. tribunals of tbe I This I bdie.e disposes of the case, except 
natiO~l where tbey may bappen to be, for the the qu{'stion of damages" ' 
protel'tion of tbeir rights. The jurisdiction of Assuming, as I do, that it wa'3 the duty of 
the courts owr tbem is complete, except when the vessel to take care of the libelant, at least 
it i!' excluded by treaty." to tbe end of the vovage, including such mftli-

The official log· book was offered in evidence cal treatment as was proper and could reason
for tbe defense, on tbe question of the injury ably have IJ('Cn obtained, us decided in the City 
to the liLt'lant and his subsequent treatment. I"If .1laandria. 8Ilpra, in Bfal V. Gin;;ji.dd, 1 
On objection marie by the libelant, it was ad- Sumn. 1D5, and The .Atl,ndic, Abb . .1.dm. 4..)1. 
roitted suhject thereto. the dama!!e5 under tbis head will be confined 

TIle Britbh 31erchant Shipp in!! .Act of 1S5-l to W!],lt is nece,;~arv to make g-ood, as hr as. 
provides (~ 2~2) tllat an entry shall be made by I po.::sible, the default¥of the Yesselin tLis respect. 
the master in the ottidal logo-book in "every I When the City of Carlisle arriwd at Port
('a~e of illness or injury to any member of the i land, tbe master should have sent tbe libelant 
crew with the nature thereof, and the medic:::l, at ODce to a bospital, and had him examined 
treatment ailoptell if any;" and § 2~5 of tbe 1 by some skillful and well known pbysician. 
sallle declares: " .. 1.11 entries made in any oill.- i This would probablY ha.e resulted in tn"pan. 
cbl log-book as hereinbefore directeu Sb~lll be: ning him,when he mizht have been uble to con
rer-eived i~ e~dence b. any proceeding in any.! tin~e on the .oya;:p;but most likely not; j~ 
court of JustIce, subject to all just excep-- 'I wJl1ch ca.<:e he should have been &ent home dI-
tions." rect, as soon a:o; he was able to tra\"el. 

But this .Act does not settle tbe question for 'I )Iea;;::ured by this rule I estimate and a,,'3e;;::5 
t~i~ court. So far as it d~clares ~bt; admk:i- these dama!!t's as follows: hO""I?it!.lJ expemt's 
blhty c;f the.l?g-book llS eVIdence, It IS only I!1j for five m~mthg ~t ~l per day •. *1;)0; expe~se 
force lD EntL'ih comts. Bv tile law of tblS, of treptlnmng, $-1.,0; expe[]se of Journevto Lw
court, the lc.rfirrt" .for the c'ompetency of evi- ! erpool, $200~in all ~;"jOO. This includes noth
dence in a. proceedmg before it must be deter. I in:; for pain, suffering or incollvrnience re"ult
mined, and not that of GrratBritain. "-barLjiD,:; from the injury. whether temporary or 
Can. Laws, ~ 752. Ilowf!\"er. I think the book permanent. He is entitled to wa.a€S until his 
~ admissible under our law, as prima facie e.· rdlll'll home or the end of tbe voy~,!!e, which 
ldence of the truth of the entries required by will be about a year. Tbis is £6 or $30. 
5L.R.A. 
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In addition to tbis, the libelant must have On the ground of gros3 neglect and cmel 
damages for the gross neglect and mistreatment maltreatment of tbe libelant since bis injury, I 
lIe received after tbe injury, whereby bis in· estimate and assess the damages of the libelant 
jury and suffering were much aggravated. at $1,000. 

In The Cit!1 of Alexandria, :wpra, (;1D5) JIr. It may be said that tbis result is a hardship 
Justice Brown, after stating that the ship was on the owners, who will probably have to sat· 
bound for the care of an injured seam:m and isfy the decree. That may be so, but TIasql<all's 
wages to the end of the voyage, unless the in· is much the harder lot of the two. And if 
jury arose "from his own gross and willful owners do not wish to he !TIukted in dama2:es 
misconduct," says: ")Iiscondud or n~glect for such misconduct they should be careful to 
by the officers in the treatment of the seaman, select men worthv to command tbeir ,es:-;els 
after he has been wounded in the sen'ice of the and fit to be trusted with tlie safety and wel
ship, l-t€comes a cifferent and additional cause fare of thetr crews, and particularly apprentice 
of action against the ship, because a legal obli- boys, during' the long and perilous voyage from 
gation to him then arises to afford suitable care I the Xorth A.tlantic to the Xorth Pacific. 
~i.nd nursing; and if this be neglected the ship A decree 1cill be entertd 'in il/ror Qf the libel-
may be held to consequential damages." ant for $1,530 and the COSt8 of the suit. 

OREGO~ SUPREJIE COURT. 

P. W. PARKER 
T. 

WEST COAST PACKIKG CO., Appt. 

titled to bulld wharves out to such a {lepth of 
water as will enable ships and vessels navigating" 
it to touch at such wharves, and receive and dis
charge freignt; and has the right to use the shore 
in front of his hnd. for any purpose not incon_ 
sistent with the rights of the public. 

1. '* An owner of land bounded bynaviga.- 3. He may reserve such right to him~elf 
blewaters posse,,~'S important riparian rights. I when he con,eys. aw~y tire ~and above ~lgh_ 

2 B ·rt I h hi b ' water mark to which It per ta1Il5, or grant It to 
• yVl ue OJ. suc owners pelS en-] otbersto eojoy. • 
*Head notes by THAYER, Ch.I. I 4. Such right. however. is a mere incor-

:SOTE.-Riparian rights of CYlcners b01mding on nav
ir;able streams. 

The riparian owner on navigable strearn3, as ap
purtenant to bis ownership, has tbe right to erect 
"find maintain wharVes or piers, subject to the gov
ernmental control neces;;ary for the protection of 
the public. :Ensminger ,'. People, 47 TIl. 384; Ryan 
v. Brown, 1S ~[jch. lW; Yates v. ::\Jilwaukee. ~ U. 
S.IO Wall. 4(\'7 (19 L. ed. 984); Weber Y. State Harbor 
{'OillI"8. 85 "G. S. 18 Wall. 64 (21 Led. SOlJ. 

The same rule applies to lanOs bounded by the sea 
or by bays. The botlDdary line is the bigh.water 
mark ani! the shore or beach is the property of the 
~tate. Hod~ " •• Bomhby, 4S )le. ';1; )Iatber •• 
ell.lpman, 40 Conn. 3S2; Dana v. Jack,;.on ::::treet 
Wharf Co. 31 Cal. 120; Storer v. Freeman. 6 )la~. 
4-'35; Com. v. Roxbury, 9 Gray.49"~; ~ileg ,'. Patcb,13 
Gray,2."J4; Ledyard \'. Ten Eyck. J6 Burb.l:!'5; Cor
telyou v. Vau Brundt, 2 Johw;.:Ji3:!; Goodtitle v. 
Kibbe, 50 U. 8. 9 How. 471 (13 L. eu. 2".!O); Pollard v. 
Ha!:ran, H C. S. 3 Row. :"'12 (11 L. ed. 00.5). 

In )Iassachm:etts by statute the common law has 
been <:hange<1, and now riparian owner::; own up to 
klw-water mark on navigable rivers en{l arms of 
tbe !"ea. Boston v. Richarflson,l(}'5 )fas8. ;1XI; Paine 
Y. Woods., 1CS )f:L"5.1GS; Valentine Y.Piper, 2:! Pick. .... 

Ry the common law of 2Has8aChuq>tts the gt"l1ntf'e 
of land boundmg on narigable waters where the 
tiue ebbs and fiows acquires a leila1 right and a 
,"psted interest in tbesoil of the shore bet'lleen high 
.and low wat~r mark, and not a mere indulgence or 
gr-.. ttuitous license, /riven without consideration, 
an,l revocahle at the pleasure of tbe grantor. ~ 
~\u~tin v. Carter, 1 :llass.~; Com. v. AJ::rer, i Cusb. 
71: Boston v. Lecraw, 58 r. S.17 How. 431 (l,5L. ed. 
1:...'1). 

But the ri;:rbt of the littoral proprietors under the 
Ordinance of 164l. § 3, has always been ,subjed to 
thL'l rule: that until he should build upon his fiats 
()r inclose tlleru. Bnd whilst they are co.ered with 
5 L. R..\. 

the sea, all other persons have the right to U5e tbpm 
for the ordinary purposes of na.igation. 80 10113' 
as the owner of the fiats permits the sea to tlow 
over them, the indhidual ri:zht of'property in the 
!;oil beneath does not re5train or abri']ge the l-'ub
lie light. Com. v. Alger, 7 Cush.75; noston v. I.e
craw, ME S.11 How. 4..-"1 (15 L. ed. ]:21J. 

In determining the e.xact location of the low or 
high water m,lrk reference i5 had to the ordinary 
or medium rise and fa!! of the watl:'r. ('am. Y. 
Roxbury, 9 Gray, 451; Teschemacller v. Tbomp';:0D. 
1S Cal. 21; )l.u·tin Y. O'Brien, 34 )[;."8.21; Sta.er '". 
Jack,60 Pa. 339: Tinicum Fishin:.; CO. Y. Carter, 61 
Pa. 21; Wood v. Ar,pal, 63 Pa.2::1; Com. v • ..11:".rer, 7 
Cn:,h.6.3. 

OrdinariIy where the tide ebbs and flows, the title 
to the bed of the stream ~ in the State. Com. v. 
Chapin, 5 Pick:. Ill!); Keyport &; )1. P. Steamboat Co. 
v. Farmers Tran;":p. Co. 13 S. J. Eq. 13: Cobb •• 
Davenport. 32~. J. L 3ti(;; People v.Tibbdts, 19 X. 
Y.5ZJ; Smith v. Le,'inm, 8 "S. Y. 47:!; Planue-an v. 
Phila. 4:! Pa. 2:W; The )IagIlolia •• )farshall, 3!} )Hss. 
100. 

Prior to the Revolution, the shore and land;, un· 
der wat-f'r of the narig-able streams and wat{:N of 
the pronnce8 at war with Great Blitain belon;.!"ed 
to the King of Great Britain. as a part of the jura 
reyalia of the Crown. and devol"ed to) the States 1:Iy 
rig-ht of conqllest. The land remainel] 8ubject to 
all other public uses a.'l before, especially to) those 
of naYi6"ation and commerce, whieh arp. al"nlys 
paramount to those of public fi;;herif;s. Stoekton 
v. Bultimor€' & X. Y. R. Co. 3!! Ped. I~ep. 9; 1 Inters. 
Com. Rep. ill. 

Title to land undpr water, and to the slHwe bekw 
ordinary high·water mark. in navii;ahle rivcrs and 
anns of the l'Nt, was, by common law. veste,1 in the 
sov.'rei).,'il. Barneyv. Keokuk:, Q4 U. S. ~-t (:!! L.ert. 
:!!4); ~mith '\'". ~faryland, 59 1;. S.13 now. i1 (15 L. 
ed. ;;691. 

In England only -:.l-le waters were regarded M 

See also 7 L. R. A. 7:22; S L. R. _\. 5.19; 13 L. R. .A. 411; ~l L. R. ..:\. (j2. 
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poreal hereditament. find the }los>=e;;sion of I water fror;t3.'!€, wharfing ri,z?ts, and privileges 
It cannot lJe reeoyercd from a u,.urper by an uc- nOfth of, III front of, and atlJrtcent to the north 
tiail ill the natnre of nn ejectment. i lille of lots -t, 5, and G, in ulock 1.19, of th~ 

5. WhereS •• whoownedadonation!and Town of .l."toria, as laid out and recorded by 
claim. bOllndf'(l byhi.:;u.watermarkon thetJeit'- J. JL Shi-.eIey, in Cl::tt;;op County, Or.-sail1 
waters of the C.-.lllmbia RI,er,laiu off a block in tide-land, wakr fronta'!e. whartiflg' rh!:bts awl 
front of his .claim, exten::lmg- beyol1(~ low-\ntt('f privilt:,2f's being' bounded on the north by the 
mark, and sul,1lot5 tilerem to thE'dl'I(>nd;tll[. hut ship's clw.nnrl of the Columbia River. That 
n:"erwrim the t1er.'d of conn;yall~'e all t1'.e hHe~ the north line of s~jd lots 4, 5, and 6 is DarMJel 
dltamr'nt8. appurtemmce8, franch!.:,es, tind w\Jarf~ t d -:'00 f t th f the tb r ~f H 
ing- J)Ii'i-ucp't:,;:, fr(lnting on the north of the 0 fi_D ~ tJ. e~ n<:;~: 0 nor ~ 1ll~.O e~~ 
northern boundary line thereof, whien lIeredita~ lock dleet •. In ~ald Town of .d::.tona. Tlut 
ments, uppurtenances, etc., he sulJ~equently more tlJ:W SIX yeurs a.go appellant wron.;fu!ly. 
granted to the plaintiff; and the de[enulIllt, dL~~ and a.~:plTI.~t the consent of re~pomJent, entered 
reg:lr'ling ~aid re"en-ation, built and erel'ted into tI~c po,,:s.ci'<:;ion of sah~ premise.s, awl 
structures in the na,igahle waters of the riyer in wrongfully' Withhold:; them tram respondent. 
front of the northern boundary-line of the loB The appellant filed an answer to the s;li,j COtn

pure~ased.-IIeP~ that the plaintill' had no sucb plaint, denyin;r the responrIf'nt's o"n('r~llip of 
tn.nglble interFst In the lamI and water wh~~e the the premises therein d('~cril)cd; deuilcd th:1t 
~tructures were sItuated as would enable mIll to there was an, tide-land "hal e,er J!ortil or ill 
reco\(\~ it in an action ~M the recO\-ery of the front of or adjacent to the north line ~f ~~1irl 
pos",eSSlOn of rcal proper,y. lots. 4, 1), and 13, or eitller or anr part ther~:'of: 

APPEAL by defendant from a jurlgment of 
tile Circuit Court of (,lnto'or County in 

fa~or of plaintiff in an action of ejectment. 
Rctcrstd. 

Sbtrment by Thayer. (J11. J.: 
TlJe respondent commenced an action in ~aid 

circuit court against t1w appelhnt, a pri,atc 
('orroralion, ostensibly to reeoYer tbe p05~eS
.sion of renl property. He ane~ed in bis COlli
pbint that hI" was the owner in fce and entirled 
to the immediate possenion of all the tide-lund. 

upuicd that the north line of ~:lid lots was onJ, 
300 feet north of the D0Tth line of sail1 Hi'1l1-
lock ,street, but nlle~ed that it wa~ in the ~l.lip·,; 
{'hannl:! of the Columbia Riwr; denil'{l the 
wfon,dul entry, possession, and witllholJiIl:;:of 
the premises. The appellant. for a furtber an
swer, uUpged that the sO'lth line of 1,)ts 4, G, 
and 6 was north of nnd be,onri the line of ex
treme low tide in s:yid ri,er. That::111 tbe hnd 
lyin~ between ordinary high and low tid~ line 
of said river,at said point, 'Was bet"i)ew the 
south and north lines of lots 7. S, and n. of 
saiu block 149; ::md 2.rrelbnt, durin£;' all the 
time uUe;ed in the compbint, was the owner 

naYi;,!":dJ!e. This rule bas been adopted in many of! the Thly of San Franci~cl) was in \;uQcf(lin-ation to 
the :-t:ltE'S of this country; and in i!Jcm the public the contract of the ;;ityo.er the space irnmeoliate!y 
title to bells and shores of naYi;;able stream'" is ('on- beYI)D!1 the line of The wlltel'~front. and tothe ri)!ht 
fine,i to title waters. Barney v. Keokuk, ll-! "C. S. of the Brat('to rf'gulate tl:Ie ('omtruction of whar,es 
::;2':' (:!l T,. {'rl. ~11. and other imprOH·::nent~. Weber y. State Harbot" 

Xad;rable water.~, what are. See The City of Sil~ COllll'S. S1fpra. 
lpm,:~ L. R. .. 1. 3-"'D; IIaruld .... JonC'S (Ala.) 3 L. R 
.A • .fIlii. and Iwlr.~. I In 11">1['11. • 

Ri"ht" {of riparian owner<;. ~ee Or.riC'ht .... Eu- In Iow:1 the true rulc 1ms been adoptpd. and it i" 
faub Watpr Co. (Ala.l i L. R. A. ~';:!, and 1),,(c.1 held that the bed of the )(is",i"'~ippi Ri,,-er and iH 
[':ee aGo Fulm(·r .... "-illiams, 1 L. H. A. CO!. ]:?'2 Pa. bank.s to hi!!"h~water mark belong to the Stat-e, amI 
In: GI'f'{'n &:: B. n. Xuv. Co ..... ('heslll{',lke. o. &: S. that the title of a riparian proprietor extends onJy 
R. ('0. (Ky.l2 L. R . ..!.. ~>40; Haines 'i". Hall (Or.) 3L. to that line. Burney v. Keokuk, \).1 L". S. ~-! (24 L. 
R. A. 61L ed. ~-!). 

Rule in rariou8 Stf1r~. 
The public authorities ha ... e the right, in Iowa. to 

bniid wharves ;md le"'et'S on the bank of the ~li",-

Di.~trict of Culumbia. -"i-..~ippi bdow hi)!h~water mark, and m3ke oHler 
. .. imp,f),emcnts there('n llr::ees;;:ary to na .i~tiOD or 

~;_h_e ~ompact bet."e:~. Vll'~:IJla a~d.)r~ryland ~f I pul,lie f',l.",~a!;e by railway:; ':'1' otherwfse, without 
~.u) ~fcured t<:> thClr cltlzens ~,be prnile",.e o.f m:1k~ the ussf'nt of the aoijacfnt pt"crrietor and witbout 
mg and carrymg out whar-.es on ~?e ~h?r~ of t1:1.e makin.,:; him compeD~t~on. lfJid. 
Poton;,rrc only so f~r as they were ~dJOltJIng theIr But a raiiroad company, unrIer the -power of em~ 
L.'lnll~. Potomac :-teambo~\t Co. v. Upper Potomac lnent do)rnuin granted bv the 5t:1+'" cannot ap"ro-
Steamboat Co. 109 r. S. 6';":! (27 L. ed.l!T.O;. priat-e a pier to its own ;l.:,e W"itho~t compema~ing-

In C(!1if(}rnia. tbf) OWTIt::r. Davenport & N. W. R. Co. v. Renwick. 
lO'2 L"". S. 180 t.?Q L. ed. 51i. 

The erection of II. wharf by an owner of a lot on The ref\€al of the..:lct of Congress which declarerl 
the bay was not only an interference with the the Des )[oines Ri,er to be a na,Hmble stream did 
rightful coutrol of tho dty oYer the "pace occupied not iowst riparian OWDN'S with title beyond hig-h. 
by it, but was an encroucilment upon the soil of the water mark. Chicago, B. &' Q. R. Co. v. Porter, ';":! 
State, which it cl)uld remo,e nt plc3;;;ure. Weber Iowa, 4..."0. 
v. State Harbor CoIIll"S. 55 U. S. 18 Wall. 57 (:n L. ed. ..:l pier erected in the navigable water of the 3Ii;;:~ 
'roE). sl~ippi River, for the sole use of the riparian 0"WIl~ 

Wbere a patent i<;<;ued on a conferred )fexican (Or. without iluthoriryexcept such as may ari;;:e from 
grant de:-cribes the land conveyed as bountied by a hi;> oWTIen:hipof the adjacent shore, is an unlawful 
navh.'1lble ri .. er, the title extend,; only to the e'J;::e structure. and the owner is liable for the sinking of 
of the streuffi, t.hou.zh II. ~lorti(jn of ~he ri ... er be~ II :l barge a:a:in..~ it in the night. Atlee v. Xorth
tween an oppOSIte l.sund and the mumland be not western "[mon Packet Co. 88 U. S. 21 WalL 389 r~ 
nan,zable. Packer .... Bird, n Cal 1~. L. ed. 619). 

L"nr!er the California stutute<i. a title to a lot'on Such a structure ditters materially from wl>arves 
5L.R.A. 
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in fee simple of lots 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, nod 9, nnd in I It appears from tIle plats of the s~id Town 
pos"('~sion thereof, occupying the salll8 for a I of ...1storiu, which is awl n'ls been for se.veral 
salmon cannery; and, bein.s- such owner of years an iucorporated citr, that said hlack 149, 
said lots, it had tlle right and did extend its as indicated thereon, is situated bet "em Hem. 
wharf out beyond the north line thereof, into I, lock Stred on the soEth, East Eigl.':h ~treet 
said channel of said ri,oer, to enable bOJts to' on the east, East Seventh 8trcct en the w{'.~t, 
bud .'hen'ut. The respondent riled a reply, and a line parallel on the north line of H(:~llll)ck 
denym~ the new matter, except as to the ap- Street, Hod :300 feet north tuercof, on the 
f,cllant's ownership of said lots, which owner- north; that the block consists of 12 lots, Dllm-
8bip be t:.lcitly aemitted. bered con",ecutiwly from 1 to 6, in the north 

The pnrtics to the action having -waived a half of the block, aDd from 'j to 12 in tlj~ south 
jury trial, the case w[!s tried before the court half the-reof,-the northeast lot being- Xo. 1, 
without a jury, and the following conclmions and the southeast lot being Xo.12; an(l the bill 
found: "(1) That respondent is the owner of of exceptions shows th,tt nearly tl,e entire 
the whurfing rh,hts and privileges north, in blo(·k is bf.low high-water mark. on the Co1um
freont of, and fldj;lcent to the north line of lots bia Hi>cr, awl aLout ha~f of it below low-water 
4, 5, and 6, in block 1-19, of the Town of Asto· m::lrk. 
r~~l, a" bid out amI recorded by J. "Jr. ~biH'ley, The conmel for the respecti.e parties ad~ 
it:: Clatsop County, Or., and thnt ~aid \\"l:nrf- rnltted on tb~ hearin;r th~t at the north line of 
ing ri!!hts and prh'ilegc'-, extend to ship's cban· lets ':', 8, and 9, and tbe south line of lots 4, .'5, 
nd of. the Columbia Hiver. (2) Th"t respond- and 6, the "Water W"JS two fEet u!'.d six inches 
ent is entitled to tte immediate possession of in drTth at low tide, and eight feet tind six 
the i'time, and tkl.t appel;ant wrongfully with- inc-bes in depth at high tide; and thnt at the 
holds the snIDe from respondent. (3) That re- lJortlJ line of said lots 4, 5, a"d G-tbe north 
spondent is damnc:ed bv sucll ,n·ong-ful with- line of the block-the water at 11)' ...... tide was six 
holding in the sUln of S~5." feet in depth, and at high tWe 12 feet in depth. 

Cpon which coneJus:ons the said court ad- It aho apLe'ln from the hill of exceptions that 
jud::;cd tl..w.t the rcsroI:!rlent baYe juo.;ment the portion of tlle block abo,e high-,n.ter mark 
D~,li'1;;t the appellant for the posses...,ion of the is a part of the donation land claim of John ::\1. 
wb:nfmg Ti~ht:3 ann pri".i11OgtS ::md land CO,- Shi.eley, "bo platted the said block, flD.il a 
erer] wit~ water between the north line of ,,:lid number of other blocks similarly situated, and 
lot.;: 4, 5, nnd G, on the south t,1l;:e away of the duly recorded such plat. 
~hip's channel of the Columbia River on tle It anpeared also tbat the bO[l.rd of COl!ln:ds
norih; and for costs amI disbursement:;;, and, sioners of the State of O:e.:!"on, for tlle s;lie of 
said -sum of :S.~>J; from which judgment said ap- school and uni>enity land.;;, on tbe 2:-th day Gf 
ped istakeu. [ September, 1875, e~ecuted to the s~:id John ~,I 

or piers made to aU nangatioD, aDd regu1..'l.teol by' anc.ther riparian o·wner. and to such f(';!~,lilt:on" a3 
eiry or town Ol"UlnanCe!;. or by !;tntute3 or other the LegL<:lature of the 8hre ."'11;1::1 prc·~('r!bc. Hol
competent autlwrity, amI from piers built for r,\11. yoke i';ater-Pov.-er Co. v. L.rman. 8:! L.:3. 13 ,\-p\1. 
rO,loi bridges ucro;:;!; navigable strea~, which arC r'[() 1~1 1 •. ed. 1331. 
authorized by Acts of CongT~.s3 or Statutes of the By the common law of)Iu~~<l('ht:",ett."_ the ~!T~!D.rCe 
Stat(·3. Rid. of laJl'1 on nU,i;!clt.le waters "I':hcre tho tide (·hhg 

in Ka;l8a.s. and flows is o"l"l"nerof the soil tctween low ~nd high 
A rip:lri!ln owner on a nt!n)!uble Hream cannot '>nlter l:lar~..;:. n-,;ston •• Lecraw, US r.~.::'"; How. 

m,dtlrain a suit at common law ag-ain~t put,He eo il.j L. ea. 1181-
f:;r,,]C/:'l to r2eo.or cor:~~'llle!Jtiil] du-rnages rC5'ult;ng Ee !llay build. upoa and inr:'losc it. nu~ whEe 
frn::n o~"tl'u('ring a f'tream in pUl',-Ull!1Ce of 1C;;:5!.I- coyer",'} with the .sea, t~!e p'!Nfc hayc t1..le ri6"ht to 
tin~,-"ut!v)rjty. tll1te~s thp.tauthority has bee!] tTCi!l5- lbe it for purvo~e;; of IW. \-i~,.'.ti(.n. n,n. 
eE'llued or l!1!If'~" there was a w~mton in;urrintllct- 'The owner, in sud.! a eJ...,c, bets a ri.;llt to rc{"]uim 
8:1. or (:'lr("e,~;~~~s, nC.2"U~ence, or want o£ skill in EllCh land by wharfin;; Ollt or m,t:!;jn~ {.'rcd:(",ns 
C'.lIl~hlg: ic.? ob~tructirm.- Xo!""thern Trallsp. Co. v. thereon bcnefk~al to b!!I!.'-df. ib!d. 
Ctd':·'lg"Q, r.:) 1:. S. 6033 (:3.j L. ed. ~2e). Darna;rc to another from such rccl::Lm;:ticn is 

In Lon-ia.na. 
'!"hl' t,an', (1[ 0. ri'e"l:' i..:;; not sold, but p3."f'eS f!.5 an 

ac("(·~,,')ry of the conti"'10ns L'lnd \,hf''1 sold, Ull'! 
the propert"V of the ha~k l)r:~nt1SS to tlH~ ad,iac(':1t 
r.~fJrictor. - Leonard •. Baton Rouge. ro La. _1un. 

The C:itv of Kew Orleans ha9 the ri::!:h~ of build
fn,!! lel"~ and whan.:';; on the bank.~ of the ~ris~f."-
8ippi Ri.er, within its corporate limit",. for the Pllh
lie uti11ty.-wirh the exceptions E'~tilb:i~h .. 'l by par
amount law.-and of collf"'etin~ rfason:tr.!p whart
a~c for their 11se. Xpw Orleun~,)1. & T. R. Co. _. 
Ellerman, 105 U. S. ]00 :~:) L ed. 1~·1~). 

Person,; owning- the whole of the 1;:oil ('(tn~tit:ltk)!" 
thO'! hIC(l ani bank" of U 8trt'"\l nl are el"'t!t!('(l to the 
'WhrJle rii.'"ht~ and profit" of tbe water opp0.~ite their 
land, WhNhcr the water is nSf'<l as a T"}wcr tn cp
€t"Ute miU" ::lDot n::achincry, or as a fi~bery, suh!L·et 
to the implied conrlitioD. that thf'vf'hall so U~.:' their 
own right as not to injme c0n~0mitant rj~L!5 of 
5 L. fl . .t. 

aammlJ/l aO~(~Ii'; tll.;',r[tI. lbfrJ. 
'IT"hcl'B sudl a rroprietm' owns the land on one 

si'1c enly of the srre:1ITl, his ri~ht c..'l.:t0u,15 "nly t,) 
tbc middle thre:;j(] of the strotH!!. a,~ at COIY,rT'.f"l l;tw. 
Holyoke W>'.ter-Power Co. r. Lyman, nl].rn. 

Ptlh~ic ·rizht of nDY1:c~lti.-,n o\-cr bnu netO':"f"'-'n 
hi'J;h 8.Drll,}w water f'"'.ark where t1:;c ~iJilt~('j.-,[).s.~ to 
thA adj.-,ining proprietor. is ucf(,.~~ible. B,;~tcn v. 
L('cr;lW, ~-t!l·Ta. 

In cOT'..~trueting- and r2i'[1irinq a hi).rhwar. the 
plll)lic ba;; the ri,;:hts of u Jam!.owuer u-, ft':.!ardg 
w,lterc0nr,'N within the l:i!!hwa..- limjT~. Xl'alley 
... Ur.ldf0r(j. 5 2\ew En.c:".· Eel). 51-), 11--) :;.rlF". ;,;1-
If the d{·fem~;i:1t, b'·il.l;;" tt,e own,-·r of t!!e .q'il, hlid 

out a ;;Ut'et on his l:;nd bet-.n·en hi';h :1Ild 1.)" ,,,-.ltcr 
mt,rk, the ri.irht to n~e it becnmc- fll'purt·:··''lllt tl) 
the lands of the a·'joincr"': ani! nnyt:,in!! wh;dl r'I:_ 
~trnds sueh ri.c:·l1t i;:; a l'lli.~rrn('e. Hidl:J.ro.i::uu v. 
Du,;ton. CJ r. S. 19 Uov;-.. '2(;;; ,J.j L. ed. t;;~l1. 

in JIichilj'1ll. 

The rrinc~ple"< ;:wn·roi~~,? the rizhts of ripiiri:l.n 
I,rvpriet0rs do Dot 3ppiy te) a Il"rant (~f land Lvniec-
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Shiveley a decd in the nflme of tI18 State. con-I described in the deed to Cone and Olson, were 
wying to him, among other tidC'-lands, all the subscq:Jently conveyed by tbem to the appel
tide-bnd embt::lced in said block Xo. 149, and lant; and tb~lt the appelbnt owned all of said 
extending to the centers of the streets east and lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, find 9, in said Llock 149, and 
west thereof. which comtitute the west half tbereof. 

It further appeared that on the 'itb day of JIesl<"8. Fulton Bros .. for appellant: 
August, lSi9, the said J. )1. Shi-.eley and Su- Chancellor Kent says: "A reservation is 8 
lOW )L Sbiwley. his wife, R Cyrus Shiveley. clause in a deed whereby the grantor reserves 
and :'IIilton Elliott, duly executed a deed to one some ncw thing to himself out of the thing 
A. "TI-. ('olie, wh('tC'by they conyeyed to the said ~r:lnted, and not in f8Sf before; but 3n excep
Cone nll their right, title, and inlere;;t in find to tiOD is always a part of a thing granted, or out 
lot 7, in s[liri block 140; tbat said deed con- of the general words and de~cription in the 
tained the following' cbu"e: "And it is hereby grant. It is repugnant to the deed and void if 
stipuhited Hod a,~reed, by and between the ~aid the exception be us lar!:!e as tbe grant itself. 
John )L Shh-c\ey and A. \V. Cone, that an the I ~o it is if tbe excepted part was specifically 
hereditamt'nt~, appurtenances, francbises, and granted, as if a person grant two acres, excep
whnrrlng pridJeges, froutin,; on the north of I iug one of them." 
the northern boundan' Ene of said lot 7, are 4. Kent, Com. 468_ 
expres~ly re~erVC'd out 'of this coowyance." In Devlin 00 Deeds. 980, it is ::aid: "Words 

And it further arrears that said Shin,ley and of reservation may operate as an exception, and 
"'ife on the:2;3d day of Oeed)<:'r, 18-;9, executed to haye any {'tIed mu<:.t do so when the 'subject 
a deed to Aug-LIst 01801'1, purporting to con>ey of the reser.ation is not something newly cre
ta llim 1015 Sos, 8 and 9. in ~aid block 149, atE-d, as a rent or other interest, strictly incor
"hich deed cOI.ltained a like clause of resena- poreaI, but is a thing- corporate and in esse 'When 
tion us that in the fanner one. the grant is muoe," 

It further appears that on the 30th day of I What did Shiveley sell? \)hat could he by 
Octoher, 18iD, the said Shiwley and wife exe- any possibility sell other than a wharfing ri!:;1t? 
cuted a deed to the appdlaot, con.edng to it I Such t'E'ing the fact, ""hen he attempted to re
their ri,:;ht, title, and interest in lots Nos. 4, 5, serve or except the whar.tin,!r right was not the 
and 6, in said "block 149, which also contained I exception as large as the grant, and therefore 
a like cbuse of re1'enation. void?'· 

It further nppeared in evidence tbut the ~aid 3 '"'fashb, Real Prop. 3iO; Ptke v. JIOfJTOe, 
Shi·nley, on the 24th dfty of September, 181)7, 36 ::\le_ 309, 58 Am. Dec. 'i51; Pzmc!lon v. 
executed to the respondent a deeri purporting Stearn8, 11 3Iet. 21~, J.'} Am. Dec. 210, 
to convey to him loIs I, 2. and 3, in said block 'We also contend that eyen if Shiveley bas :my 
14.9, to!I!;'tlH'"r"ith nIl thetide·land, w-aterfront- right in the rremi~es, it is but a franchi:::e and 
age, wll[lrfil)~ rights and. pridleges in front of that ejectment cannot be maintained therefor. 
s:tid lots, and northerly thereof to the :::bip's Taylor, Ejectments, p. 41. 
channel of Columbia Riwr: and also all the Jlr. J. Q. A. Bowlby~ for respondent: 
tide-lanu, wafer frontage, wharfing ri,:;hts, or marfing rights are property subject to pur-
prh'ilegps in froot of s:lid lot", 4, 5, and 6, in chase and sale. 
said block 140, nortuerly tuereof to said chan- J>,ll·J.:a v. la!/fJr,7 Or. 425;· JIcCann v. Ore-
TIel of ~ai!i rin-f. fpn R, & .:.YiF'. Co. 13 Or. 4.,)!), 463, 465. 

It was admitted by the respondent at tbe triell 1\harf rights bein,~ subjl:ct to sale are also 
in the circuit court that said lots 7, 8, and 9, J subjects of reser-.atiotl. 

ing on a lake and marsh. The grantee, by b~ I In Snc Jersey. 
patfO'nt, tak€'5 to t.-be lines of h~'l !rn('~~nal dJ,Gion. . Lnder the Xew Jersey riparian IaW1", lands. bel.Ow 
Pullllel''' Dod']. j West. Rep. ,9" G4 _heh. ,l.-!. the high-watcr mark of na,igable waters belong to 

In JIillnU!IJta. I the S::~lte. Hoboken t. Pa. It. Co.1!!-! L- S. 656 (31 L. 
ed.5-13 .• 

The title to t,he Jancl~ l:tordcring ~n. mnig:lole A t-'mte may either sell or conT£!Y its title to a 
f'tn.'UIll.". undf'rtl~l<:' der~.ed from the I mted Smt,-:s. r riparian owner or hIS as.<;ig-ns. or to a stranger who, 
f't()P~ at .the stream. and all such ~trc-aIIlS r~'malll r sueceeding to its title, h~ no re12fion to the' ndja
pl!~h? ,..h'~hwars, _ St. !,~Ul & P. ~. Co •• _ &hur- {'cnt r:pariun ownerexccpt that of common boun~ 
meier, .4 ('. S. j ,\ all. _,_ (19 L. ed .• 4). dary. l.',id. 

Thf' Act of Con~r.:'t',~ prnviflin!!" for the ndmL"'.;ion 
01 )li~""uri into the ('nion left the ri;hrs t)f ripa
rhm ownf'f'S on the )n",:,i~"lppl RiH~r to be &ettled a.e
conlin;.r to the princlp1,.'S of state l<1.w_ St.. Louis Y. 
:Myel'S, 113 n. 8_ fliG (~S L. ea. 11:31). . 

The ('[)."tern bOUnOaIT of the City of £'r. Loui::;:is 
the eastern boundary of :'[l",,~.-'tiri in the middle (·f 
the <:llannel of thc ~!i"'''i:,~ipt'i TIin-r. 8t_ Lolli::; 
Public Schools v. Ri~ler.:: Co S.10 Wall.!ll no L 
ed. 8,)0): Jones v. Souillrd, 6.3 r. 8_ ~-! How, 41 \1.6 L. 
ed. 604). 

Where a £ltreet or pas.;:nrrewfty WDS permanently 
e<;tablished, fDr public use, between the rin·r and a 
block of land, when the town wa.~ laid out, tLeown
en; of that block were Dot riparian proprietors of 
the lund between it and the ti.er. St. Louis Public 
f'cho()]g v. H.i5Iey, SUvrCL 

5L.RA. 

Grantees from the ~tate have exclu5i.ve possession 
of the prpml.5eS again~-t the ad,-erse claim of a 
municipality to an easement over them by virtue 
of "n assumed de{lieation by him of streets to the 
l:ip-h-water mark, before he became the proprietor 
of the prem.i.ses by grunt from the state. Rid. 

InXew York. 
..! n owner of land;; in the City of X ew York. 

frr>nt!og- on the Ea."t Ri.er, has DO rights 'Whateyer 
in n:,peet to tbe umiJ9 between high and low water 
mark, except such 3:'l be may ha,e derived by a. 
[,.~raDt from the o·wn.::·r thereof, the corporation of 
the City of Sewl'"ork_ lledlow v.New York Float
jn~ Dry Dock Co. 44 Hun, 378. 

rnder ..!CtB 1S4? chap. 30~: 1868. chap. 305; 1,~"-O, 
chap, 518,-riparian owners of land on E.:lstRi.er. in 
Br(,()kiyn. were ve5ted with the fee of the land er
teniliD . .; to the water line of the river; they have a 
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Parka- v. Tayl'/r, 8upru/ Parker v. RO:Jer8, , self all Iigllts and francLLses in front thereof to 
SOr. 18!); JJcCann v. Oregon, fl. & ..LYav. Co. ship'scbanne1,whicbpreteudr·(il'ightsandfran· 
3"!.II'fl/ lri;::;enlun:l- >, KOllnt~, 2:3 Xeb. 690. chi~f;S he sub~eque!,tly undertook to convey to 

Description of a lot by reference to a plat the respondent in this cn,~e, and that by -nrtue 
limit'S the grant to the lines of the lot as sho"Wn of such con \'epnce the latter claims the title 
on the plat. thereto, "Which be is attemptir.g to assert herein; 

Do PUi'f'e \. Weldl, 10 Or. 510; Tyler,Bound, that Shiveley, in order, I S'.1ppose, to strengthen 
arfe,;, 18'3, 141, 153, lUG. 31'2. hig title to such frontage, rights, and franclii;;;'es, 

Defendant's zrantors went furthEr nnd made obt:Jined a dcpd from the Stale of Ore~on to 
!'xpre:os reseryutioDS in the conwytlDC:(,S to de· all or a large part of the tide-land" in fi:ont of 
fEIldant of the wharf rhhts and fnlllcbisc,::. his donation claim. 

j',1rl.:cr v. TayhY/", and Parker v. RO[jeN, 81[· The appellant, it seems, after procnring the 
pr,'. I deeds from Shiveley and hi;; grantees to the 

To allow further evidenc~ after a party hus severullots referred to, did not observe the ~tip
TestEd is disrre!ionary "With the court and can~ ulation of rc,:er>s.tion containcd therein, but ex
ll')f be re.ie.;ed. tended Ollt a wharf of some kind" 10 ship's 
_ D:lylies, Trial Pro p. 224; Hunt v. JIa!J3ce, 7 channel," and a:,;snmeJ to occupy it in defiance 
~. Y. 273. of the claim of Sui,etey's gl'lllltecs, ·who now 

DE·fendant cannot chim that thc rirrhts of attempt to eject him therefrom. This eondi· 
plaintiff arc so inttl.ugible that ejectment will tion of aff~lir;; presents two questions: (1) 
,lot lie, because the bounJal;E'l are specified whether an action to recover the pos,;P5sion of 
1tJ.,1 defendtmt admits possession and a ma.terial real property can be maiotnined in such case; 
wharf. and (2) wbf:'ther Shiv021ey had such a tangi;lle 

.Jad.."s()n v. Buel, 9 .Johns. ~0:S; .Jad·,wm v. property ri::!;lt in the sa.id front:l::!;e as enab1ed 
_~,r..IY, 16 Johns. 1S-1; Cal'pfnter v. o.Wf[ftJ Q; S. him to sell it out in parceh, and the purchasers 
J? Co. 24 K. Y. 6·15; Fri,jf,{e v. JIcClel'Tdn, 38. thereof to acq;lire di~tinct interc:;ts therein. 
Cut .:;72. Tl.w.t an owner of l:J.:Jd hounded by navigable 

watfrs posse:"ses important ripari~m ri.:rhts Lr 
TL.ayer, CII. J., deli.ered the opinion of the virtue o~ such o"?'·ner:::hip, is not open to que'S' 

{'('Urt: tion. rat,'.:;" J!il(wuk<le, ';7 U. S. 10 'VaU. 
It ''"ill be ohsen'ed from the fuets in this C'l~e 4U7 [10 L. ed. 9B-!]. 

tI1:l~ .J'·Il;n J1. Shiwley, the owner of a donation He has the prh"i!ega of buH. lin~ a wll::uf out 
L~ll'l ci:iim in tile TO"KU of Astoria, frontin~ to sr: .. ch a depth of water as wiil enable ships 
northerly on the Columbia River, claimeJ all or H"ssels to touch thEreflt, una rtceive or di3· 
tl:r tltl.i and y;oakr in front of him out to wh~t ehar.~e frei~ht, find may apply such frontage 
~s termed the ship's channel; that he attl'mpted to anv me noL inconsbtcnt with the ridlts of 
t·) by off ~llch frontao:!;e into blocks, lots, and tue pu.1Jlie. He m::ty reserve tlJ{:~e ri.~l.tts to 
~treets, reeonieJ a plat t1ereof, and executed him~elf \Yhen he conven away the land above 
d~J:d.., of COllyeyance of porlirms of it to din~rs hi::!;h-water mark to which they pertain, or he 
P2-;-t;es, who claimed ownership thereof by nr- lllay .L'T:tnt them to albers to enjoy, but in sul).. 
iu~ of £11ch conveyances; tk(t in the several ordinalion to the public right of nan . .'!ation. 
~>i·r.l..:; to thl' lots in -the "Wc"t lmlf of sc1id hkck Snch rights, howenr, are mere incorpc.rcal 
~~!), cO!JsLstin!r of lo~s 4, 5, 6, 7, S, and 9. he. hemlitaments. 
::n,"lTted a sort of stipulation, rcscn"ing to him-I The l::md bElow high."Wat(;r mark upon a 

s:JP"'rior ri,l;ht to build wh'ln'es and coIled t011.;;, , the public. lLitJ.: St. Paul & P. R. CO."\"". Schurmeier, 
and ICla~- enllect c.all3.j2"e,. for a wrongful illtericr· 74 (T. S. 7 Wall.::7;2 ("!.~ L. ed. ';',i,;. 
Hlce ",jth thcirrig-tH". 8teers •. Brooklyn, 1 Cent, Piers or landin!! Jll~le('.~. ao(t e.cn wh:<rve:::, may 
E~,p. 7Q8,liJl X. Y: 51. 'j be l'!"h-:,te nr puj;lic, although tbe pro pert.)" onaybe 

'I in 81> iwlhi,iual owner. Burton \-. EtrODi!", C6 L. S. 
In Orc(Tfm. .1 Blaci;:. Z~ 117 J .... 10'(\. ::91. . 

At tbf;' time (,f rbeplatting'of .. \.;:tnrifl, ON'gOD, by. The ri~"ht to (-red the same must be unrJpl"'"!'tnnQ. 
one )[cClur<!, in E!7. the title of the lanrllying tl{'·::''' tr·nuin·dting at. t"::Je p;,int of n::n-iTclbil;ty. Dut
t"\\-ePn hi!;h and low wut('r mark upon the Columbia ton •. Strong', 00 e. S.l Black, 2:"3 (17 L. e(l. ~). 
P.I'er W'l.~ in the Stute, and couil] not be C0nn'yed The OwDE'r rna. han~ rig-ht to the f'xdu;,in' en
b"\' a riparian owner. Hob50n v. :Monteith,!.'; Or. jo~·mf.'nt of wbarn.".; u:Jd !'ermanpnt pieri', or he 
:!jL mar 0(' uudel' obli~ati-.-:l to concede to others the 

ln P"nn~!llrania. pridlcg"e of landingHH?ir ;::roods orof mooringt!:l('jr 
1 By the law of Penn;;.yl.ania the ripari.:m o,,-ncrs \·e."5els there. A. ripi.lrian proprietor maycon5truct 

$.,('n~ the larrr8 rirers of tbut State own onl, to the anyone of these improvement.;:; for his own exclu
l"Y,l:lk, and haw no exclu5i,e right to the· soil or :,j,o llEe or benefit. 10(11. 
"""ilter of such riyers ad me tiium arm(£'. Rundle.. ·WharYf-S and permanent piers con~ructcd by the 
:'."L'),c,',~)".re &. R. Canal Co.5:i cr. s. lei How. &J (HL. ripilrbn proprietor on the 5horc3 of nuyj;:able rh-
,-' "" ('1"S, "Lay". Hurl a:n:ns of the t'ea, or on tbe lake:::. 

ln Wiscon·"in. 
where th('y do not extend below low_watf'r mark, 
are not a nul"aucE', llnles5 they are un ob!ltrnction 

niperbn right is property. of wbiciI the owner to D!l.n~ltion. 11,hi. 
-f'11':l be d .. pri'('Jl onl\" jf neces"arv that it bet.'J.keu A city cannot, by cl'f'atin!!" a mprely artificial and 
f;1" tbe public go';d. upon dl;~ compen;satlOn. imaginary dock line, depri\'eriparian owners of the 
l:<ltf"-S v. )filw:lllkee, .. U. S. 10 WalL 4~j .(19 L. ed. rii!ht to avail th('II!~el H.g of the a,h"amage of the 
"i>"k na\'i;,rablc channd by building whar.es and doc!;;;'! 

..1 nparian proprietor wbo:-:e land 13 bounded by to it. Yates v. )[ilwaukee, mpra. 
11 Da,igabk river has the right of acc('~ to the nan_ There is the same n€C('s"ity for sllcherections on 
~blc part of the riyer, and the right to makea bnd_ lakes as in the bays and arms of the sea.. Dutt-on 
m:r, wbarf, or pier for his own u...«e or for the u...«e of v Strong, supra. 
~L, RA. 5 
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nn.\~igllhle riwr, and which constitutes a P:1ft quire any more taogible interest in tbe land :tml 
of its bed, belongs to the St:tte in its sovereic;n water north thereof them he hac1 before., "bich 
capacity, subject to the ripnrillu rights of the was not sufficient to enflble him or his g:rantee 
owner of the land abo.e and adj:lcent thereto. to recover it in an action in the form of the ODe 
TIle State, however, cannot sell it. nor can the brought. 
8tate control its use except to increase the fa· An action in the nature of electment will not 
cHities for n:l Vig"fltion und commerce. Xor can lie to reCQ\"cr posses.~ion of an iii.corr~)rfal thing, 
tllP riparian prnprietor grant sllch bnd, or any us DO pos.,:ession caD ue given of !"uch species. 
rig,ht tllereto, except such right as be himself of property. If the respondent, tlwrcfore, hus 
is entitled to enjoy. lIe c:m only grant the a rif!'ht to erect wharres or other structure_" in 
francllise !I_~ before sugg-ested. "-hen, there- the interest of nuvigation, north of said lots 4, 
fore, 81ivdev and wife executed the deed to 5, and 6, and the appellant has infriu2ed upon 
the appelhlnf of Octo1er 30,1879, Con,e} i!l~ to the right. he must seek some other moue of re
appellant tlteir right, title, and interest in said dre~s. \Vhether he lIns such ri,z-ht, bowever~ 
lots 4, 5, and 6, they merely granted to him a I is not necessary for us to decide in tuis case; 
NrL of the riparian rights which attached to but, ewn if he has, he certainly cannot recover 
the donation bnd. claim of Jolin ::\[. Shin;ley_ it in an action t.o rccowr tle pos,,;c:-sion of real 
The deed, wbatever its form or ue;3cription of property, and that is decisive against his right 
premises contained therein, only operated as a of action, and no other question need be COD
grant of a rkht to erect structures in the inter- sideretl 
est of nayiC-:ltion; and if it limited such right Thejud.rlmtnt appealed/rom must bertur.'Jed. 
to an enjoyment of the portion of frontage de- and the C(l8e remflnrlc'dto tlle CirclIU Cuurt, 'lcith 
scribed therein, by force of s:ilJ stipulation of di'rectiolls to di8i1li~8 tl.e co-mplaint. 
reseryution, yet Shiveley did not thereby ac-
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HOWES & CO. .. 
mUTED ST.1 TES. 

THE facts are stated in the opinion_ 
.11t'8,'r8_ Ja.mes Lowndes and J. W • 

Douglass for rhintilIs. 
JJr. Heber J. May for defendant. 

WELLS v. U},"ITED ~T.l. TES. 
Richardson* ell.. J., deliveI'€d the opinion 

( .• __ Ct_Claims ___ .) of tbe COlUt: 

'l;wo aowrsc claimants bring their separate 
1. Assignments of' claims against the actlOns to recover the mane, which became 

United States. made before tbe :issuing of a payahlc at tile treasury upon J·'n<1c-. ments recov
warmnt forpaymf>nt, exeeptwhell made in a gen-
er.li tran;::fer of the c}aimant'spropertybyopera- erell in the Court of Commi3,,;bners of Alabama 
tion of law, or by volulltary transfer of all his Claims. Thcy are. 0n the one side, George 
property fur the benefit of his creilitors. are .oiel. Howes & Coo, the jn.izmf'nt creditors, and on 
U. S. Rev. Stat_ ~ 3477. the otLcr George R. \reI1:;:. receiver. 

2. Where, in an action against a debtor. : In lS:S2 t~lC Sevuda B:!uk of San Francisco 
in a state court, a. receh·er of a claim of the Jebt. reco,ered )udg'lnent a;-:1lnst Geor,ze Howes & 
or against the United States wru appointed. and, Co_ in the Supt'rior COlut of the Cit}- and Coun
the state court, by its decree, subr(lgated the re- ' ts of :3an Francisco for a hrge amount. Tue 
cei.er to the rights of the deutor in s::tH claim; .iul1gmpnt remaining unsatii":!Jfd, the creuitor 
and autborizt'>'l .him to sue the ("oit::<i States in ' Lank filed a supplcmc:lfary pf'tition in said cuse 
t?e court o.fclarlIl'3 therefor, for the benefit ofa pr:tJin~ for tlJe ~ppointment of a receiver of 
Sln~le crr:<lIto:. such decree of t?e state court.bas the cla:'m;; of George Howes &; Co. fl(!";;inst tbe 
no ~o~e 10. thIS c?~:r::~~nd a SUit by the reccn--er rd~ed :5trrtl's for tileir umlistributed pnrtion of 

.,thcH':(,rwIUbed~ml_5ed_ tile Geneva ~\ward money, which they were 

..... It 15 the duty of the t.reasury depart_ pro"ecuting l'pfore the Court of Comrr.issioners
ment, throllc-h the fI(,(,"0uDtmg o~Cl.·rs. to :-".We of Alabama Chims. 1: poD thii'. petiti()fl the 
nJldailllilantldem:lnd<;byundugaiO:-tthe"CIllted au t - t d d X- 1 6 1"- t 
8mtt.'s. an,] in rropl.."r cuses to set off one H)r.'!in$ i C ~ t? C'~e ~ ecr~e;- lIVE,? let ;, '_.':i~. sc 
the otht't. when the goyernment i5 both uebtcr! out ill findtl1g: -J, a~pomtID:;s:lld \fe],s !eC('lH'r~ 
an,1 ere(litorof the "arne party. ! and subtugatm.z hIm to ull rights. uutles, POW-

4. Where two partners recovered a I ('r_~, and priYi!l'ges of S-.;id Ho,,~s &; Co. i~ !he 
joint ju~a:ment ug'.linst. the "Cnited :'3tat<>5.:l'n<j : r;-;ltrer of t~e two el:m~N ll'!~IIll~t !he L mted 
ir Jl'lhl one nalf thereof to one p!lrtner. finFj HI'-' brates r~ll(l;n~ bef()~e :-:1ld ('omm!~"l('n{'r:=;, and 
plied tile other balf to a jud;;ment in its fa'or, uurhorlrmg lllm to lUten-ene or lnterl'lcwl he
lH~ain,.t the other partner,who execute'} a rciE':I:'e f·)re ~:1i'-l eommk.:ioncfs, and to take all stt'ps 
thl'rdnr. such partneN. h:niD7 ratificr} .. ncb ;;et-! to recover and colll'cU':lid cb.iru.,aud to n:ducc 
tleH.C!1t and payment;:, cunnotcompl.'l the "Cnit(:,l ~ the ~ame into po~~e,;:":ion. 
Hatf'S to pay the t:lOney m·er again to tr.Effi i The reed,er therellMn mowd ill tbe Court 
jointly. I of Commi.;sioner-s of ~\bbama Claims for jCa,e 

6. Thedebtofonep~rtnertothe:United i to inter.-ene and to han jml;::ments in >'aid 
States can. when ull tue I'urmers aCQUlt-;;ce an' I , claims entered in his fa.vor but" the court o.er-
8j!"ree to It. b2 Sf't o!Iu;:rn~~,.t thed~btof the rnited , TIlled the m~ ,tion a;" I!:J.\"~ jucl~TIlf'nt in favor 
States to the firm of willch he 15 a member. I of Georze Ilowt's & Co. '-' 

(February 1l.lSS9.) When the comptroller of the treasury l\"US 
aL.RA. 
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about to state accounts on the judgments, tbe 
receiver appeared before him abo and asked to 
intC'rvene as the ri[!"htful claimant, and to have 
the account'! stated in his favor, but the comp
troller refnsed to recognize any rights on his 
part, ami ~tated the accr,unts in favor of the 
Howes. Before both the comptroller and the 
Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claims 
the Howes appeared and resisted the motions of 
the receiver. The same issue between the par
lies. which has twice been decided elsewhere, 
is 3g-aia rrrised here, and we are now reqUired 
to pa:-s upon it. 

In our opinion the decrees of the Superior 
Court ot the Cilvand County of San Frandsco. 
Xo\'embcr 6,188,3, set out'in finding- 3, and 
Xo,emher 28, 1887, set out in finding 9, did 
not operate to so transfer the claims of George 
llowes &: Co. a~ainst tbe rnited States to the 
recfiver as to confer upon him the lefrtl.l right 
to h,1\'e the necount stated in his favor by the 
comptroller, and does not give him tbe rie-ht 
to present and prosecute those claims in this 
rourt. 

It was Dot until the pa~Stl!!,e of th~ Act of 
June 5, lS'!~ (2':? Stat. at L. !.f~), that indi'fidu
al., had any leg:ll claim or right to sbare in the 
money ac(]uired by the Gene.a A.ward under 
treaty stipulations, except those recognized by 
the previous ..let of June 23, 1:374, chap. 4.)9, 
which did not include the claims of George 
Unwes &; Co. 

lly the Act of 18S2 the '(;nited Slafes created 
and made pro.b:ion for ascertaining and paying 
a du."s of claims which included those of the 
llowf's, and it was after the pas~age of this Act 
that t.be pro('eed.ing::> in the Superior Court of tl;e 
Cit. and County of San Francisco for the ap
pointment of a receiver 'Were commenced. The 
Act, in lrzal effect, had made such cbims de
mrmds a!!'ain;';t the LnUed ~t:1tes, of which this 
c,mrt had jnrisdiction, as was held in the case 
of Trdd v. D. S. 23 Ct. Cl. 1~6, affirmed on ap
rC';)1 (1:27 U. S. 51, 3:2 L. ed. 6.2), and they hnd 
become sub}::ct to the stringent pwd;:ions of 
the following section of the Re'dscd Statutes: 

Sec. 3-1':7, H.ill transfers and assi~rne-Tils 
ronde of any chim upon the rllited S'intes, or 
of any p:1rt or share thereof, or intere"t therein, 
ro;-hetbr:r absolute or conditional, and whatewr 
may he the consi,Jemtion therefor, and all pow
ers of attornev, orders, or otLer annlOrities for 
receiving pnyment of any such claim, orof an," 
part or S!lare thereof, shalJ be ahsoiutel, null 
and Yoid, uIlless they are frepl v made mid ex: 
cutc,l in the presence of two atte~ting ~"itne~"cg, 
after the nllowunce of such a claim, the ascer
tainment of the amount due, and the issuing of 
a ';tarrant for tbe payment thereof_ 

"Such transfers, a<:signment3, and po'Wers of 
attorney must recite the warrant for payment, 
~nd must be acknowle;l;ed by the per~on mak
In~ them before an oH:ieer having autbority to 
take acknowleda-ments of d('ed~, and shall be 
certified by the 'Officer; and it must appear by 
the certific:1te that the officer. at the time of the 
a(,:~:lOwled~:nent, read and fuTly explnined the 
tran"fer, n:-,,,:i:;nmf'nt, or warrant of attorney to 
tue person acknr}\\-Jedgin2; tbe same." 

In the Ca,~e of L&jic:: ~--i Ct. ('1. we rxpressed 
om ne~-" in relation 1':) the effect of that sec
linn upon -.oluntary a~sif:nments, order:-:, and 
p,')wc-rs of attorneys, made by persons ha'fing 
5L. R.A. 

claims against the government; and while We 
held that the accounting officers, of the treas, 
ury, in their discretion and forthe convenience 
of parties, were at liberty to recognize the same 
when unrevoked and uncontroverted and to 
~tale accounts in favor of the Msignees, We also 
held that the latter had no ridlts which made 
it obligatory upon those officers thus to state 
account'>, that the United States couid not be 
involved in contro\'ersies between private par
ties, and that as.';ignees by VOluntary a"sign
ments bad no rights whieh CQuld be enforced 
in this court. 

There are certain exceptions to tbe broad in
terpretation suggested by the language of the 
statutes which have been recognized by judicial 
deci~ions. Assignments by proceedings in 
bankruptcy, voluntary assignments by debtors 
of all their estates, and the pas"in~of claims by 
op(·ration of law to executors, administrators, 
and legatees, have been held not to be void nn
der the law. Burke v. U. S.13 Ct. C1. 231; 
Enrin v. U. S. 13 Ct. Cl. 49, affirmed on ap
peal, 97 U. S. 392 l24 L. ed. 1065]; G(}(i,-JmaJl. 
v. ~Yiblad .. , 102 t". is. 5;36 [26 L. ed. 229]; ~·t. 
Paul &.- D. R. Co. v. [!, S. 112 U. S. 733 [:!,'3 L. 
ed. 861j. 

In St. Pa'fl &- D. R. Go. v. U; S. Davis (Ban
croft), J., speaking' for thi3 court, afterreview
ing th~ supreme court dechions, draws the fol~ 
lowing conclusions therefrom: 

"From these cases we'deduce thegenc-ral prin
ciple that in aUproceedbgs to which the enited 
States is 11 party the courts are to maintain the 
statute in its intc:rrity. as voiding an a~sig-n
ment'S of claims against the United t;tate;;; rnnue 
before the is;:;uing of a walT3nt for pnyment, 
except such as are m:l,le in n. gener.1l tr~l[]~fer 
of the claimants' rrop(·rty hy operation of Jaw. 
or bv a voluntarv transfer of all the daimauts' 
property honestly rnnLle by !lim for the benefit 
of aU his creditors. That is the extent to which 
the supreme court has thuR far, in the interest 
of Cq,lity amI gOQ,I conscience, lent it~elf to 
rnoriineations of the stringent provisions of the 
law." 

In the ca~e of GOI}'j.,UT.n v. 'Xib1a.dz, Hr. Jus· 
lice 3Iiiler delivNed the opinion (If the supreme 
court, from "hich we mtike the following eY
tract, which is preccded in the opinion by the 
statement that tbe court had held that the stat
utE!' did not ineJude a transfer in bankruptcy: 

"In wbat rpspect does the voluntary as,;i~'Tl
ment for the benefit of Us creditor", which is 
made bv an insoJwnt debtor of all his effrct~, 
which mu~t, if it be honeA, include a claim 
a,g-aimt the government, differ from the assign
ment which is made in bankruptcy? There 
can here be no intent to bring improper means 
to beflr in establbhin,'!; the claim, and it is not 
perceh'ed how the ~overnment can be embar
rassed b, such nn assiornment. The dahn i" 
not spedfic.:lllymentioned, and isobvlol1,dy in
cluded only for the jtLq; an,l proper purpG"e of 
appropriatiGg the whole of his tcfff:ets to tl!'~ 
payment of all his debts. oJ 

From these quotations it will be seen that tbe 
cnurts reco!!Ilize as exceptions to the operation 
of the .:;tatute only thO:5t-' H'>si,;nrnent'l m;l,le nec
es"arv b, the actual death of the creditor, tho::1;' 
pro,ld('d for under !!,cnernl laws in C'lse of his 
ci.i1 death as to all hi" estate by proc€cdings 
in bankruptC'y, ar:d t11o&e, in analogy to the lat-
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ter, m.1de by l'oluntnry transfer of all his prop
erty for the benefit of all his creditors. The 
sni1'rt'me court, in its ol,inion in the case of 
Grjl,,'[,;um v. ~Yi~l'Jck. empbasizes the element 
that ~uch a voluntary transfer by the creditor 
is an assi!!nment of all his effects by printing 
those words in italics. 

One of the oln-iolls benefits to the L"rut(;d 
St'Jtes to be dniycd from tue statute Dl:lking 
a~::-i::nlllmt of claims >oid was the ri'!bt of tilf' 
ofli("prs of tbe [!"oycrnmc-nt to h,n-e Hie original 
creditor, or in' case of death or g-f'ncr::li as';-i~. 
Inf'nt of his estate, his successcr to aU hi<; bU',j
ness aft11f3, to de:.ll with in !'l'ttling- fiCCQnnts, 
unembnrras;;:cd by c(lntroycrsk~ IJ{'t,,(('n !Jim 
and bis creditors: The valne of that right i;; 
clearly SllO"'11 in thi:; n·rv e_L~e. After appoint
mrnt "of tilis Teceirer, the Q"O,Crll!Dent made a 
settlement with .Jabez IrO\\:-':;;, one of the o1'i0.i
nal claill1~1Dts, by whkh he Tclea_~d hi~ s11~;re 
in the cbims nc\\" in suit aNi rarified nul con
firmed the actio"!} of the ac('ounti.~2' 0f!~('(-rs in 
-creditin~ one La:f on a jll(--!.C!:Tllcnt ~lcht :1'..CaiFst 
him amI othc·r'3 in Ll'-01" of tLe l~nltcd States; 
anll tLi~ \Y:l'; (ione to a~,-i~t ill eJc{:11r:g a :edtl!:'
mcnt and c1isdJ:H·!..;(' ef tl;e btt:.:r jUJ;,!r21Ctlt. 
This reh"a."e wOll:,1 Ilc,t h:n;e '!.lec'n ,,:)lid i~' the 
transfer hr the California CQllrt wt're Sll'3t~lhlCll 
and the Secreuuy of tile Trp:l;;lUV wue bound 
to re('og"Ilize it. - -

The c1:1imant, \'Iells, W;t;,: not :l{'p; ,jnted re
cciwr of all the p:lrtllU""hip estate of Gtorge 
11ol';('s &; Coo, n0r of .1I1Y of the ~e:",rat(- t.~t"lte 
of the pjrtller~. He was 'l'ppc.int(;'u re('t::n;r 
only of thc.<>c p:lrtkul~lr (:l:tilll~ <}gaiu~t thc 
l:" niled :.-.tnteo', [Iud til .. · court llDlkrtouk to trans
fer to him tLose cb;m~ ablie hya decrce d 
subro;;;ntiou, wilh fllliilr)rit, to :ntcrvene or in
tcrpk:lJ in the Court .)f (\immis~ioners of ~\'la
hlr'-lc1 Chlims and to llJin~ "uit tl!!"ain,,,t the Cnited 
St:ll; ~ in tIlt.' court of ("~aim". --
Tld~ proc('eding \\'as in the nature of an eq

uit~ll;lc ;11tacbLllent of a daim :l::rainst the L nited 
St;tt(',. ill fa,or of a single cI'ccitor, and the 
trnn"fer of the ('bim to a recei>er for the bene
fit of :ouch cl"I:ditor alooe, 

If :l.tt~lcbn:t'nt", &nbro,C!:ations and assign
rnpnt~, :,:ueh us tho~e relied upon by the claim
tmt, WelL~, as n'ccln:r, sbould lie upheld, the 
go',-ernment wonlu not only be depri.ed of tbe 
ri!:ht to settle with tLose claimants to whom it 
,,"'as crigiually in(]ehteu. whose estute;,: hee~lme 
thus nttached, but mi'2:ht also be iuy{)ln~d in 
controversies between ~ucb cluim;J.nts nnd th,--.ir 
creditor,: as well as b{'tween conficting- attlch
ing creditors in dilIerent courts, contr~lry to tbe 
tori: it if not the !ctterof the law, ru!'"rd to pre
--.ent fmurls upon tbe trc:}sury of the l--:-nite-d 
Stltes. 

SllOUld the rr:1ctice (If making meh attach
mcnts hecome common, as it no douht '\','".)uld 
if Sl;::;t:-linc'], the 1l1~inc'ss and respon~iLilitics 
of the accounting- officers "Would be largdyex
tendcll and the li;,1ility of fruuds upon the 
tn':!_"UTV bv errors and otherwise would be 
gr(':\tly~incrf'n~ed. For example, in the present 
Gl~(, 1lie parties appenrc-d before tbe comptroller, 
and the claimant;:, Howes...\:; Co., controH:rted 
the le.~ality of the appointment of tlle Yecei>-er 
on tlle ground that one of tte pa.J;:tners, GeDrgE' 
Hr>w(~, was not S€rved witb notice of the suit 
in C:liifornia, and fllrther they contended that 
tLe ric:ut of the receiver to intervene and prose-
5L.R.A.. 

cute tbischim h:td been submi:~ea to the Court 
of Commbsioncrs of _.:~Jabama ClaIms and there 
decided against him, and the matter was there
fore -resjudicata_ 

To the decree of the CnlifOi;;ia conrt giving 
authority to tbe reeeiwr to briIl,':i hL., action in 
the court of claims we gi.e no force, as the 
laws of Conzress alone determine "ho may 
brin'! actions in tLis court. 

It ~is not witbirr. OUi province to consider 
whetlltr or not the California court may pun
i.<>h the Howes for contempt of court in dis~ 
beying its orders, if it can reach them person
ally, nor whether or Dot the proceeds ari,,;ing 
from tbese cla:ms mir,lit not be held under its 
decrees if they slJOultl be rearhcrl by valid pro
ce:;;s of the conrt. We expre~s DO opinion on 
tht-:;;e questiolis. 

TIle lxtition of George E. Trd!'~, radcer, £8 
di.'W!1<8id. 

This bring;; us to the consideration of the 
claim of Geo. Howe:;; &; Co. 

.,Yhen the fifth auditor stated accounts uron 
tbe jlld~nll'l)t:;; of the Court of CorumissiotH.-l"s 
of .il:ll;ama Cbims in fa,or of Geo. Bowe;; & 
Co., ::tnd t1;cy hadn':lchcd the :fir~tcomptrolIer 
fur Lb deei:-,ion tlJ('rcotJ, that officer finding n 
jllfl.~:fllent in f:lvor of the Cnited States n.z:aillst 
Jabez Hov.-es and others for a tlrg-e sum~ and 
r:othin·:r to show that George Howes aud Jabcz 
Ho'\)Ps~wcre Dot e'"Iual partners b tbe frm of 
Gcor;e ITpwes &; Co., he seYCred their iutef(:~ts, 
an(l arpllcd one half the a.ruou"t due on the 
jucl;ll1eut~ of tIle Court of Commis"ivners of 
..:\.l:::dJ:lma Cluirns to be credited to Jal:~z Howes, 
on ~:liJ juLlg-ment ngninst bim, and the otllt'r 
half to be paid to George !lowes or draft in 
his Ln-or, 

.A. full statement of that settlement was sent 
by the comptroller to the attnnH'Y of record of 
s:li!J Gwr!:'."c IIoTI"cs..\: C0., und soon after drafts 
fortlle arrlouJJts nllow e,l to Geor~e Howes, pay
able to Lis ordtt, Wtre abo fon"-~lrded to s,lid 
attortJE-,_ TL()~c drclfts W€ie colleeten b\" an 
attorn e)- in f:let, [lPV,iIltEd by said George 
IIov.es, wLo booT,:!l'(l thelill as authorized by 
1:;5 pOlycr of attorney. .:\0 objection seem" to 
1;n-e b('en made to that i'dtlcrnent b\- G('on:~:e 
Hom?".."::: Co, or either 'JI tLe parttlers"until tIll;'> 
action 'was commenced, 

It is amon;: the )!oJeral duties of tbe trea.::ury 
dt:'f.artment, through the a.ccounting- officer.", to 
sc:rle all cJ<lim~ fiod dcm:mds by [lnd against 
the rni;eQ :::;tates, and iu proper ea"cs to set off 
onp a;;:~in~t the other when tLe gO\-H::JIDcnt i:; 
hnth dt:1)t0r and r-rcc1itor of 1he same party. 
r,'[,'.'7,u-t v. F. S. Ii Ct. Cl. 3~J; BU:ilIa/on v. 
r:. S. 14 Ct. Cl. 4'-:9; He\'". Stat. ~; 236, 1-76G; 
..:\ct )L!rc'h 3, 13,,), chap. I·HI, Fupp. to Rey. 
Stat. l·S,:). 

In our \'it.'w of the case it is not Dece~;:;ary 
here to p:l~S upon tl:e question whetber or not 
the debt of one p:trtnt:r to the Lnited State:;; 
cnn oe f'et e!f a.:!ain,~t theuebt of the Lnited 
St;ltes to a firm of which he is OLe of the mem
ocrs, nor whethcr {If not the comptroller sbted 
the :lCC0unt~ in,oln-ri in this case in exact nc· 
cc'rd with the principles of law fipplkab1e to 
sr:ch cases wben in controvers-v. There is ro 
dOubt that su('ll ~d-ofI mav be valid and bind
ing wLen the partners al( :lequicsce and ng-re(' 
to it, and we think they ha.e done so in the 
:present casco 
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Tile {..-.-o p:-.rtr,('!"s tacitly n~sented to t!lC ~ct-l Richa.r(i.sCll. Cll._ J., deli.ned the opinioll 
tkmcnt wilUl Ii,,:,-,' reeei,cd lloti('~ of tbe sb<lC-' of the cuur!: 
ment of the :l('t-olint, and made no ohjectiou to On tbe Ctli of Jt!nC', 182:>, during the "fcess 
it. Gl'Or;e IIo"e~, une of the pa ,'tlwr~, further, of n,'': ::;e::l:1t':', tlle clailll~wt wus co:.nmi;;;,,,~,meil 
a~"i'ntcd WliC'll be aCCfTtf;-.i ar,1i eclleeted the I IT th""' l'rt'si:~ent to be ngPflt for the Indbm; of 
'!ralt~, made p,lyabie tn 11im ul.,ue, for his cli-: t!..le Pu"blo A!~"~rey in ~e',v :\Ie:'i:ica, to fill a. 
yidpd sLare. ilad. he then objected and reo : ,acancy then exi:::;ting, to hold the oHicc. nc
ttl.rut.l the drafts or m(lney the comptroller ~ conling to the form of the commission "durin:; 
ml~ht hl.e refused to consnmmate the settle~ tbe r1c":lsure of the President of tbe Lnited 
mt:llt, und mi:~ht h[l,8 left the cLimants to test :States for the time being-, and unt~l tbe r;nrl of 
!lie ri,:!llt of st.,t-ofI in an nction:1t la\\'. Rat he the nt'xi ses::..ioll of the Senatc of the l"uitl::.1 
cJj(l<.;,< t.) aLirJe b\- tlle settlement until lie SA-' St,lif'S, a,t:i no 10l~gC'r:' 
cU!(',IIJi;;; ~~j,·:re {)f the money, uod tue:J h le- I lie ·wa3 nomi .... ateri to the Senate for :l11prJi;,t
pl.:ILlteit ~llbsl:'quentJ:y-Ja!)czllo\YcS'T_l!itied I ment at the next ,~e<.;"hn, lmt the Sen:l!e ad
:11:d c(Jldirn:en. thc:.::ettlemcut and, by an instru· jumned 0:.1 the ;),11 of ), .. u:!wt, l:3SH, wiihout 
meet under St·Hl, rele:l:cc·d all his interest in the: hadn~ aC'tcd thereDll. StiH he co[]tinn(:,J to 
d:im tn the I-nite,l ~.~ates, ami tlJc Scc.ret<lry: exerd"e tbl':! a(lties of the oflief' until Scptf-mher 
of II.e Trca~ury con.sidered tlwt relea.~(' in the :113, l~~G, whellllis succe550r lookel\:lr:.-:.·c (If tLe 
:;('ttlpnli-ut nnd compromise of tltlutlJpr clebt to ~ agcncv find reccir,ted for the property l;c;loll"·
IL·: l"uitcd :3tfltes in wideh Juoez .Ho\Ye~ an(i; iU2: tJlc·l'eto. "" 
oth,liS were debtors. . 'rIc bas bc(·n pnicl the sulary (If the office up 

:So we haw the assent to the settlement d to the f;'nd of t.he ,~('!'sion of tile St:'nute, _\u::.nst 
bnth vrrtucl's together, find of each p~lrtnt:r ~ep- ' Z1, l-:::~~j. TIe brin.2"s this suit to rccon:r '- the 
~ratdy. as wen us the fact that each acceptec.l, sahry cf t~Je office f: .. ,;!U tllnt dU1P un til H" :;~tC-
Its l;l'n~nt3. , .. i cc·s~or ~0:)k P?s..;e,,-.ion, . 

II::l.\lu:; suece~:;fu1ly H'''l.",ted the chum of tile; In IdS petition he sets up no claIm fer c:c·,'m~ 
recc·iHr, who w~,s :=:eeldng to obtflin the Ill()l:ey I pl'u-atiou :..:..s men:, cu","'~:inu of puh!ic plOpcrty 
for OTIC' of the creditors of tbe firm, fl;,(j lJ~lvln.:~! in lli" rr,.~,~e",it)n, nor does he allL'.~~ l'f p'o,'e 
r:-Ji:ied the settlement anlt paymeuts made at! any sped5.0 rro~)('rty intni"'tl;~l to hlllJ. It m:-:.y 
tlJe tren.,;nry, the eo·partners now jdn L:mds! be pn:.:;uw('(l tInt be bad :-;omc pu!',;k pr0i,erty. 
:.I1':'j un,::en,te this snit to compel the "Lnilecl : but its qU<~T;ti!y and cbaraeter, and. the Lxtent 
?i~'~('S to l'_ly the moo(>y u,er agHin to tlier:1 of resp()n~ibilitr arhiwg therefrom, do !lot ftP~ 
J'Jllltly. pear. Xor do~s it flppe~lr wbat "~);11,1 L'e u. 

If.' onropiuion they han~ no claim in hw or rcasona1)ic cn:nrulsation for anyt1in~ do:1(' oy 
Fl'llt,. and tJ.dr P(ti'ti'J!i II<'-1f!t~,; d/ij!)ii,'<8(11. him. Tl:c sJ~an: established b\' }::1\Y for the 

Nott. J" was not present when tUis case periorm::mce of"uH tue ul1tie;( of tLe ofrice 
was argued, and took no part in the dccislr)Il, would J1f~t he a mc[[:"nre of cumptn::;ut'ton for 

the f'f'rrormance of part only of such duties. 
:'oLmy of the ~(:T';ie~s rquired of an agent are 
of a big-her order than the mere custody of 

Dolores P..O:'!lERO 
r. 

UXlTED STATES. 

1. The salary established by law for the 
pE'rf')nnance of all the dutie5 of an Office is not a 
mE''lSure of compensation for the performance of 
pare onl;,. of such duties. 

2. Services required of an Indian a~nt~ 
which afe of a higher order -.:han a mere CU:itody 
(of property aUt] maintaining pos"e&;ion until a 
!;UCt:e~50r j5 ftl'Poiute<i, and are delicate and 
C?Ufiolential, cannot be performed lawful.!y by 
hIm after hi5 official term bau eXpir€fl. 

3 •. One claiming a salary must prove 
hl.s legal title to the ofnce, awl U:1 0llicer de 
ia{'1f) [1[,+1 not de. jure cannct IDaintaill. an action 
for Salary. . 

4. A person appointed an Indian agent 
by the President during a recc~3 of tbe ::ienate. 
and afterward5 nOminuted for tbat office by the 
P.r(:8illeot to the Senute, which adjournc...:i with. 
out acting (lll the nomin.ltion, canI'.ot reco.er 
t~le 8alaryof the office from 8uch adj')urnment 
tJI his successor was appointed. 

(.April 1, 1839.) 

THE filt'ts fire statM in the opinion. 
JIr. Geo. A. Wing for phlintiff. 

JIr .. Heber J. May for defellJant.. 
5L.R.A. 

pr0.i'erty find mnintaining' posse~.sion unlil a 
succeSSor is appointed, and in some cases they 
are delicate aIld contk!.enthl. Rev. Stat. 
;;~ :W.58, 20"3G, 20nO, Act of ~!arch 3, 1875, 
chap, 132, § 4; Supp. to Hev. Stat. p. 16S. 

Such s(>f,ices were undoubtcdJy taken into 
comidcrati(Jn by Conzress in {'stabli5hin,~ tbe 
s::..br' of the office, and went far towards in
ef(a~ln~ the amount. They could no long·er 
he pert ... .lrmed ]awfully by the c1:::limant after 
Lis. oelebl term h3d exrired. The c!aimant 
Dlwot rcco.er the "t'>hole 5:11flry or notbmg, for 
we h3..e uo d3.ta for an apportionment Hcn if 
tbat were admis.~ible. 

The judicinl dcci:.::ions are uniform, thflt one 
claimin~ a .sahry mmt prove his le,::;al title to 
the office, and tbat an officer de facto and not 
de j!U'e ('an not maintain an action for salary. 
The pinciple is well stated in the case of PtO~ 
J--!e v, lr;·ba, 89 Ill. 348: "',"hile the acts of an 
officer de fado arc valid, in so f~lr as the ri.g-ht3 
of the public are inyolnd, and in so far a,;-the 
rights of third. pc rsons baving an interc::-t in 
such acts are conC'('rned, still, where a party 
S\les or defends in hi.:; own rig:ht a,; a publiC 
oirce!', it i.:; not su1ficient th:::.t he be merely an 
offieer de facto. To d" thi.;; he must be au 
officer de jure. As an (Jfficer d,:; filcto he can 
claim nothing' for bim~df." See also P"-,p1e \-. 
Si;;f;th, 28 cat 21: l"OJ)e v, OJIZf(,r" Id. 51; 
Piuple •. Tieman, 30 Barh, 193: Bd~iidt v, Co 
S. 19 CL CL 388; He •. f:,rnt. § 17t.lO, 

Two qne.::;tions ari"e: First, did the cb.imant 
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have a title to the office after the adjournment 
of the Senate? Second, if not, then is there 
anything in this case w bieh takes it out of the 
gPllcrfll rule? 

The Constitntion provides, in art. 2, S. 3, par. 
3, tbat "the President ~hall have power to fill 
up all vacancies that may happen during the 
recess of the Senate by g-ranting commi8sioD.'l, 
which shall expire at the end of their next !'es
!'ion." The form of the commission wbich has 
oeen in use from an early day, probably from 
the beginning, emphnsizes the idea of limHa· 
tion by adding the words "and no longer." As 
was s:lid by Jlr. Justice Story, in F. 8. v. I1lrk
Tatrick, 22 U. S. 9 'Ybeat. 7;}-! [6 L. ed. 199]: 
"It follows therefore, both by the enactment 
of law and the form of the grant, that the 
commh,.sion must have expired of itself at that 
period; that is the utmost extent t.o which it 
coulJ re[lch." 

Since tbat decision Con.;-ress bas enacted 
pro"\i<:ions now contained. in tbe following sec
tion of tbe Revised St3tutes, in force at the 
time cO'lt'TeJ bv the chlimilnt's case: 

SCI!. 1 :69. "the President is authorized to fill 
ali vacancies which may bappen during the 
re('es,~ of the senate, by reason of death or 
resi~rnation or expiration of term of office, by 
granting commbsioos which £ball expire at 
the end of their next session tbereafter. 

"..ind if no appointment, by and with the 
ad.ice 3nd coment of the Senate, is mude to 
an office 80 '\"3C[lnt or tEmporarily filled during' 
sueh next session of the Senate, the office shall 
remain in abeyance, without any s.ilary, fees, 
or emOluments aU:.lched thereto, until it is 
filled by appointment thereto by and with the 
ad~'ke and con,:.(:nt of the Senate, and during 
such time all the powers and duties belonging 
to suc-h office shall lie exercised Ly such other 
()"ff~cer a5 may by law exercbe such powers 
and duties in ca<>e of a '\"acaDey in such office." 

That section not only suspend.:'; the office it· 
self after the f'Ild of !lle se,,~:jon of the Senute 
in such cn.!';e until a nCw tlpfointmcnt is made, 
but also d('clarf'~ thnt all tbe powen; and duties 
of the office shall he exercised b\" some other 
person than the ODe who_-.;e commL')sion has ex
pired. Sections 17,1 and 1772, also in force in 
1S85 and lS.%, declare penalties for \ioJation 
of the provisions of that section, as well us of 
others of a similar character. 

On this claim of holding over after the ex
piration of the cODstitutional tenure much 
reliance is placed upon the dect'iion of the Su
preme Court in California in People v. Oatton, 
28 Ca1. 44. Stratton was state librarian, 
whose term of ollice, fixed by statute, wa~ four 
years. The court held that by common law 
officers appointed for a term of years held 
until their successors were appointed and 
qualified, and there was nothiD'~ in the Cob.
stitution or Statutes of Califo~ia to ChaD!!e 
that rule of law held to be in rorce-in that 
State. 

In view of the Constitution and statutes of 
the United Slates, the opinions of Attorneys
f'n-Deral and of the supreme court, as well as 
the practice of the government so far as we 
have been able to ascertain, we do not think 
that any such principle of the common law bas 
beEn adopted us applicable to public officers of 
the Fnited ~tates. Attorney-General Williams, 
5L.R. ... 

in an opinion furnished to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, reviewed the case of PelJple v. Out
ton, aDd came to 8 different conclusion from 
that reacbed by the California court. 140pin_ 
Att'-.s Gen. 262. 

Attorney-General Stanbery sdvis::.-'d th[lt the 
term of the secretary of the Territory of New 
jlexico was limited to four years, and after it3 
expir<ltion the incumbent of the office had no 
rigllt to exercise its functions. 12 Opin. Att'ya 
Gen. 130. 

ID addition to what we ~ave quoted from 
tbe opinion by Jrr. Justice Story in u: S. v. 
Kirl.patrick, the supreme court, speaking by 
.Jlr. JUldice ll[CLean, said in U. S. v. Ecktord, 
42 U. s. 1 IIow. 25::3 [11 L. ed.120]: "Under 
the Act of 1820 collectors of customs can only 
be appointed for fOllr years. At the end of 
this term the office became vacant, and must be 
filled by a new appointment!' 

Congress also bas proceeded upon the view 
of the law expressed in these opinions. Re
vised Statutes, ~ 2056, provided that" Each 
Indian agent shall hold his office for the term 
of four years." This was amended byenact
ing 8. substitute lIay 27, 1852. chap. 163, ~ 1, _ 
:22 Stat. at L. 87, in the ~ame words with ihis 
addition, "and until his successor is duly up· 
pointed and qualified-" 

Before the passage of the latter Act, Indian 
a,!!eDts appointed for the term of four years 
under the former law were never treated nor 
regarded by the interior department, to which 
they belong. as holdiDg over after the expira
tion of the stated term. Hence.the necessity 
of tbe Act of 188~, which would have been 
wlloUy uDDecessary if the common·law rule of 
California were in force with reference to the 
public officers of the enited Srates. 

Independently of the foregoing cODsidera
tions, tile daimant nrglCs that he is entitled to 
recowr under regulations made by the Presi
dent by authority of the following sections of 
the Revi:;ed Starutes: 

Sec. 465. "The President may prescribe such 
regulations as he may think fit for carrying 
into effect the various provisions of any Act 
regul.:iting Indian affairs, and for the settle
ment of the accouDts of Indian officers." 

among the regulntions prescribed by the 
Presitlent are the 101l0wing, which took effect 
Janu:.lry I, ISS,,): 

.:3ec. IS9 ... The pay of a newly appointed 
Indian agent will commence on and include 
the day upon which he shall receipt to his pre· 
deces&or for the pub!ic property, when he will 
be considered to be in actual possession of the 
agency; which date mmrt be immediately re
ported to the Indian office." 

Sec. 193. "'The salary of a retiring .agent 
will cease with the day preceding that upon 
which his successor assumes charg'e; and the 
Successor should not receipt until arter assum· 
ingo charge." 

The authority of the President to make n~gu
lations is subject to the condition, necessarily 
implied, that they must be consistent with the 
statutes which have been eDacted bv Con!ITess, 
and must be in execution of. and ~supplemen. 
tary to, but not in confIict with, the statutes. 
ll. S. v. Symonds, l.:!O U. S. 49 [30 L. ed. 55SJ. 

'Y-e cannot give a construction to those regu· 
lations which would lengthen the term of of-
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1kc li::nilcd by the Cons~itution. by section 1769 sian of the means to perform the duties of the 
Df the Hcvh;ed Statutes, and by the commis· office. That done, the statute, not tbe regula
Elon; nor a construction which would give to tion, determines to whom the salary belongs. 
Dne whose commission had expired by such Thus construed the regulations are reasonable 
limitation the salary or emoluments of an of· and valid. 
TIce declared to be in abeyance, without any The claimant's counsel cites Embry v. U. S. 
l:'lliary fees, or emoluments attached thereto. 100 U. S. 680 [25 L. ed. 7721, affirming' the 
aDd the dnties of which me to be performed by judgment of this court (12 Ct. CL 455), as sus
~ollle other person as provided in said section taining bis position. That case arose upon 
Ij~:;:). those provisions of the Tenure-of-Office Act 

Furtll('r, it is not to be assumed that the which are embraced in section 1·;68 of the Re
Pr(;sident by these regulations intended to di- vised Statntes, and ·which are in no way in· 
:('ct tile I':lymcnt of money from the Treasury volved in this case. 
III de:l! yio13tion of the follo\'finO'" provisions Embry was a ro~tmaster appointed for four 
of the Ikdsed Statutes: '" years. During Lis term he Wll.S suspended, no' 

,sec. 17G2. "Xo money shall be paid or re· reruo\red, from office, and another person was 
celn:d from the treasury, or paid or received appointed in his place :md nominated to the 
from or retained out of any public moneys or Senate under the provisions of said section. 
funds of the "Cnited State;;. whether in the treas· The latter appointment llot haying been con
lir)' or not, to or by or for the benetlt of any sented to, Embrv's suspension expired at the 
permn appointed to or authorized to act in or end of the sE-ssion of the Senate. He then be
llOldin!! or exercising t.he duties cr functions of came entitled to the office, but did not assume 
any olliee contmry to sections seventeen bun- the duties until ten days later. In the mean 
dred 'lOd sixty-seven to sc\renteen hundred and time the ad interim officer performed the du
&;ovt'uty, iuclusiw; nor !3hallany claim, account, ties. as the statute expre:-:sly proddes that 
youcher, order, certificate, warrant, or other the latter" shall, during the time he performs 
Ill::,trllment pro,iding for or rdatin.z to such the duties of such oeicer, be entitled to the sal
paymeut, receipt. or retention, be presented, aryand emoluments of the office, no part of 
pas.~ed, alio·wed, appro.ed, certmed, or paid which sh.all belong to the officer suspended," 
Ly au)' officer, or by any person exercising the th1s court held that the sabry during that pc· 
fUDctlons or performing the duties of any office riod belonged to tLe one who performed the du
ilr .plaee of trust under the United Stares, for ties without reference to who had the legal 
Qr In respect to such office, or the exen:isinO' or title to the office, and~ ga.e judgment accord. 
performing tbe functions or duties thereof. iog-Jy. TiJe supreme court adopted that .iew 

.. ':Every person who violates any of the pro- and affirmed the judgment. 
VN.on~ of this section shtlll be deemed guilty of Xo mch language as that which we bave 
a Illgh misdemeanor. and shall be imprisoned quoted is found in any of the statutes involved 
no', more than ten years. or fined not more than in the present cnse, but all the statutes applica· 
ter. tbou::,and dollars, or both" ble to the claimallt's position make direclly tbe 

A more sensible construction may be gi.en opposite provisions. 
~ho"'e regulations bringing- them within the un- It may be a hardship to the claimant to deny 
. onbted power of the Presidl;nt to make. It him pay for the time he performed duties after 
IS that they apply only to those Indian agents the expiration of his term of offite, and. if so. 
wh?<:e term of ailice does not expire by statute bis remedy is in Con.~ress, as suggested by the 
UntIl the qU:llification of their successors.j Commis.;ioner of Indian Mairs to tbe Secre
PracticnJly they fix the dute of qnalification, tary of the Interior, set out in finding 6. 
?~ the day on which ttc new appointee takes I Tiw ptlition must be dismissed. 
~ e last step necessary to put himself in POSJ5I'S-

NEW YORK COURT OF APPEALS. 

Be C:.lfoline P. T. CRA "~FORD it al., 
Exn;. 

I (113 X. Y. 5/'JJ.l 

Ib "Where one deposited 
_ ank to the credit or his 

money in 3.1 
daughter. in l 

her presence and for her personal use, and also 
dcpos!!cd moneys in a trllit company to her 
Neolit, and thcy were entered in the 1'$3 book 
which was dclh·ered by him to her. and she sub-
sequently drew the moneys deposited in the 
bank anll depo"it{'(j them in the trm:t company 
uno they formed a part of the fund which was 

• :XOTE_-What 1!eCCSf!aryt<J complete yift. . J5:!!; Brabrook ... Boston F. C. Sa.v. Bank, 10! ~fa;::s. 
In ordl'r to lnake a present absolute right to the I :!!S; Dicl;:",schie,l v. EXc..?~l.UJ?C B:mk,:!8 W. ,;a. :1-ill; 

~(lne~, there must ha"Ve been notontr an intention !!sasden v. Hayden. 3 ~ew Eng. Hep. 83.142 .l1a.ss. 
h make a preseut gift of it to 11im, but ellou!l:h mlll't . 
ma •e b~n d(me in execution of such intention t.o JIu.n be a prC8cnt dc!ircry. 
E:.~ke the gift complete. ~Unchin '-. 1IerrUl, 2 To estabJish a parol gift inter r£ro$ it must be. 
]~;w'.~. 3:}3; S~tt "V. Ford, 1 New En).!". Uep.~, 8hown that the thing gi.en Will! ileliverec. Becom_ 
E} ~I.b". l."} •• lfib; Tnylor v. New York Fire Dept. 1 panied by terms of present and absolute gift. R '" . ell. 2'.)4;: ~herman V. Xew llcdford F.e. Sav. Rhodes v. Child;;.&! Pn.24; Scott •. Lauman,lOt Pa. 
ri;~k: 1:l~ )fa.<.,.. 581: Ide v. Pierce, 134 11a88. X:!; Ger. 533; Waynesburg College's.App.l Cent. Rep. 9'.!3, ill 
Ii:l. ~ . .:\pw Ik,lford Imt. ior Sa,ing". ];~S)IUS!O. Pa.lOO. 
I ... (IlmllHnc:~. '-. Br'lmbil.ll,l:!fJ :-.!~;;". 5o-':!, 5.:-!: :-::hurt- ,Yben the donor retains the ('ontrol of a .. olun. 
~ If \'. Fro1oeii.118 )II.I"'~. !"H; Clark "v. Clark, lu$ :\1a..'<5. wry tJ()nd or any Ch05C in action given or a.E.Signed. 

L.R.A. 

S('e al",o ~ L. n. A. 2;;; l~ L. R. ~\ .. 50li; };) L. H . .:\ .. =;-1-1; 47 L. R .• \. ;21. 
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depOl!ited by him in such company to her credit, 
these fa( ts make a valid ani! executed gift 'ill 
pn:rsenti. of the moneys to the daughter. 

2. Where bonds. payable to bearer, 
were bought by the father and kept by 
him until his death, and the coupons thereof 
were collected by him and pHssed to hls credit by 
the banker who collected them, the facts rhat be 
stated at the time be bought them that he wanted 
them for hiB daughter, and that he afterwar.1s 
directed his banker to ha"Ve them registered in 
her name and they were taken to the office of the 
company where bermune W:':9 indorsed upon them 
with the dute afthe indorsement and tile name of 
the tran"fer fig-ent, find thE'Y were then brought 
ba(-k and df;'lhrered to the donor who kept them 
us abo,-e !;:tated, and the donee ne\·er knew any
thing of the intended gift, in the absence of any 
deli very of the bonds to her, do not cOD;,titute a 
.aUd gift. 

a. The registering a bond in the name 
of" anoth-er9 [«) aEi, to render it nOll-negotiable, 
doL''; not transfer the title to the hltter; the title 
dues not pass until a delivery of the bond. 

4. A legacy cannot be adeemed by a 
gift made lJefore the execution of the will in 
which the le6"acy was gi.en. 

5. The New York Act of 1871, chap. 84. pro
nding for regi.:;try of bonds, seems to refer only 
to bon(15 i~5ued and payable in such State. 

6. Where exeeutori; were authorized to 
sell the real estate of the decea;;:ed and then 
to dh·ide his property and to im·~t the same in 
their names 118 trustees, the intere:t on which 
wa;, W be paid as directed to his daughter;::, find 
at their death the trust estate was to be paid by 
them n.s trustees. as directed by the will, this 
~i\"es them the rig-ht to double commL<;,sions. 

'1. A reversal will not be made for en-

dence erroneouslyrecei.ed, where, nfter striking" 
out all the objectionable evidence, there remains
sufficient uncontradicted and legal evidence 
which demands the decision made brthe court 
below. 

(June 4,!SSl:lJ 

APPEAL from a judgment of the Gem·ra! 
Term of the :Xew York Supreme Court. 

Second Department, modifying a decree of the 
Surrogate of Orange County on a settlement of 
the accounts of the executors of Peter Town
send. J/odijl€d, ani! a81i1odijied u.:..+firmed. 

This C3se is reported in 113 N. Y. 560. and 
23 N. Y. S. R. 722. 

Peter Townsend died in the month of Sep
tember, lSS.5,leaving a will executed on th~ 
Sth day of AU$ust. 1883. This will was duly 
probated, and III December,l8SS, his executors 
filed their account. Pending such accounting 
Edmund S. Hamilton, one of the executors, 
died, and C:uoJine P. T. Crawford, another of
the executors, Ims died since the appeal to this 
court was taken. 

There has been no further change of parties. 
The objectors before the surrogate raised DO 

questions as to the correctness of the figures
contnined in the account, or as to the disposition 
of the estate that came into the hanus of the 
executors; but it was chimed that the executors 
bad neglected to charge them-elves with cer· 
tain bonds of tbe Shenandoah Yallev Railroarl 
and ~ith certain moneys deposite4 -with the 
Farmers' Loan &- Trust Company to tbe credit 
of Caroline P. T. Cra-wford, amounting; t() 
$102,120. 

)Irs. Crawford claimed these bonds and this 

he J"(>tuin.s control O\'er the gift .and rna! cancel or I ?ark v. Cl~rk. f!Upm; Jewettv. Shattuck, 1~ )Iu-"S.. 
destroy It. Trough's E:<tate. 'iJ Pu. 11;:1; Wayne5- I 0». Broden_ck v. Waltham 8av •. Rmk. st~!?m; Scott 
burg College'>! App. supra. I v. Ford,! ~ew-Eng. Rep.~,I-{;J )Iass.lo •• 

The fact that by the terillS ot the gift the ('njoy- A deposit of money In B·s name. without bis 
mellt of it was postponed until after the o.(".1th of knowledge, tntenuing it as a gift. is n,.t a perfected 
the drawcr did not make the instrument testa-I gift, a" the a.s.;ent of Loth parties 13 neee;:sa.l·Y_ 
ment;lrY. ::\hck & Person's App.68 Pa.. :;U: Hatch PeIrce •. Burroup:hs, 5,~ X. II. 31)-2; Smith V. Os-<:ipce 
v. Hatch, 9 Mu-"8. 310, and -note; Wbeelwright v. "'\alle}' T. C. Sav. Bank, i XCIV Ellg. H.ep . .5:!!, f4~. 
Wheelwright,2 ::'oIas'O. 447; Stephens v. Hus;;., 54 Pa.. IT.:b3. 
20; W"arue8burg College's App. supra. See Wabh's .Adepo:;it bya husband, in a 8ann!,,'"S bank, of a 
App.1 L. R. A. 53:), 12:3 Pa. 177; Bi.<:bop •• )IcClel- sum of money. upon the account of both hiIlL«elf 
land, ! L. R. A.. 1m. 4i N. J. Eq . .tJ\); Re Atkinson· and his ,,-ifE~, is not evillence of a gift to the wife~ 
(R.I.) a L. R. A. 30'!. he rebining tbe power to dr,lw the moneyat will. 

.A mere deposit is nl)t a con.~llmmared ufn. 
The mere fact that the alleged donor deposits hi:'! 

own money In a btl.nk io his own nume, as truHf"C 
for another, does not establi,;h a !!iCt. Clark v. 
Clark, 108 )r:l-<:'~. 5:!!': Broderick v. W"altb;lID ~aY. 
Bank:, 100 lIa.-.;;.140; Powers v. Prmident In"L. for 
8anngs, 124 ~IaS8. J77; R.lstman v. Wnl'onoco Sa •. 
Bank., 126 :\!a"s. 208; Gerl'bh •• Xew Bedford lnst. 
for~ilrings. 128 )Ias."".IW: Brabrook v. Boston Y. C. 
8av. Bank, 104 j[ass.~; Xutt V. )Iorse. 2 Xcw Eng. 
Rep.:!-i3, 14.2 )IaS8.1. 

There must b€ some further act or circumstances 
showing his intention t-o part With the control and 
dom!nion of the df'P08it, afJd to make a. perf~"'Cted 
gift of the legal or equitable interest jn it to her. 
Sherman v. Kew Ilcdford P. C. 8m·. funk. !3.~ ~I~". 
581; Xutt v. Morse, 2Xew Eng. Rep. 213,142 )Iu.."I';.l; 
Walker v. Welch mass.) 4 New Eng. Rep. 3.M. 

.A deposit in a savings bank, of a person's own 
money,in the name of another. without any notiee 
of such deposit to the person in whose name it is 
deposited, and with no d(>liwry of the pass book: t~ 
such person, is not a. completed gift by the depo:;i~ 
tor to the person in whose name it is deposit€'d. 
5L.R.A. 

and ill fact drawing the inte.r-e,:;t upon it on 5eVf'raJ 
occasion~. Scmck v. Grote, 5 Cent. Rep. 8:li, 42!oj". 
J. Eq. 3.':i:J. 

The form of the a~.coant to which the deposit 
was made is not evidence of gift to the wife. Brn
brook: •. B(}Ston F. C. fOav. Bank, 104 )Ia. ... "S. ~ 
Brown v. Brown.::a Darb. 505; )lanohal v. Crutwell.. 
L. R.!!O Eq. 3:..'8; Smith v. ~peE-r. S-! X. J. Eq. 336. 
Tru~t created by depO'i'it of money for anotber's 

u.'!e. See Re ~-\tkinson n:.. 1-) 3 L. R. ..!. 3tl"2. note. 
See genprally Drew v. Hag-erty. 3 L. R. A. :!30, '1,(Jt~ 
81 :\Ie. 231. 

Equit!J cannot enforce a 'Jitl 1Iot· enfrm:C(1o!e ot Ia.ll'. 

E'luity CllUllGt make that good un,1 enfN ..... r-able us 
a gift illtiT rit"o~ which was ineolTIf1lete un'} not en_ 
fOiCpuhle at law. Baltimore Rct\lrt & F.llriek Co. 
•• )'Iali,:1 Cent.. Rcp. 5U;'!, &.j )[(t. roo 
Tb~ leading C'.:;.--e on this point is Antrolms v_ 

Smith, 12Ves . .Jr. 39. in which Gibbs Crawford ma,le
the following indon;ement upon a re.:-eipt for one 
Df the subscriptions in the Fortb So:: Clyde Xu.iga
rlon: -·r do hereby- u"",,ign to my <:Iung-hte-i. Anna 
Crewford. aU my right, title, anrl interest (of alHl in· 
the. in('io'seri c;lll, aud all other calls, of my sub---
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::noney as gifts made to her by the testator in In &ott v. Lauman, 104 Pa. 503, one Will-
hi~ lifetime. iam Scott, baving a certificate of deposit in his-

It was on these issues that evidence was own name, indorsed it over to his brother, the 
taken and findings made by the surrogate. plaintiff, and gave it to an attorney to keep in 

The first and second objections rai.~ed these his safe, saying it was for plaintiff. It was 
questions specifically. held that there was DO deli'fery, and hence no 

The third st:lnds or falls with them, being gift. 
intended to apply merely to the income of In Flander8 v. Blandy. 9 We~t. Rep. 417, 45 
the.~e items. Ohio St. 108, 3 father invested ~2.000 in bonds 

The fourth and fifth objections are claimed for the benefit of his daughter, who lived at a 
to touch a so-called ademption of certain pro- distance. She requested him to retain the 
vi."ions in the will in favor of ::\lrs. Crawford bonds for safe keeping, and tbey were new! 
nnd her children. physically delivered to ber. As there was DO-

The surrogate beld that both the bonds and delivery there was no gift, although the Evi
the money were giyen and delivered to Mrs. dence of an intention to give was beyond a 
Crawford during the lifetime of her father, doubt. • 
and that there was DO ademption of the pro- In Slurman V • .tYewBedford F. C. Sar:. Bank, 
TI"ions of the will in ber favor. 133 )las8. 581, the deposit was made in the 

On the settlement of the decree the executors I name of the First CODgTe_!!utional Society of 
cI.limed full commissions, on the theory that I Rochester, and the puss book was in its name, 
they were entitled to receive commissions, first II with the following condition annexed: «Inter-
as executoril, and afterwards as trustees. est to be paid on order of Urial Sherman. 

The 'Other facts are stated in the opinion. Principal to be drawn by board of managers 
JIeMI'8. W. D_ Shipman and G. L.·

1 
of said church after deccase of Urial Sher· 

Rives. for appellants: 1 maD." .Mr. Shennan retained the book until 
T? e;;tablish a valid gift, a delivery of the I his death. It was held there was no gift to 

subJect of the gift to the donee or to some per- to the church. 
son for him, so as to devest the possession and The delivery of the book, or other act, is the 
title of the donor, must be shown. ,oluntary and efficient act which perfects the 

Youllg v. Young, 80 N. Y. 422, 430. gift. Lotil that is done, even if the intention 
The deli.ery must be such as to vest the is manifested, there can be no gift. 

donee with the control and dominion over the ... Yutt v. Jlo1'8e, 2 Xew En~. Rep. 243, 142 
P!op€r.ty , and to absolutely devest the donor of I 3Iass. 1; Bunn v. Markllam, 7 Taunt. 224; Far
hIS dominion and control. qul,ar8JJn v. Care, 2 Call. Ch. 356; Trimmer v. 

Jac1-..&m v. TlcentY-TMrd Street R. Co. 83:N. DanD!f. 2,,) L. J. N. S. (Ch.) 424. 
Y. 520, fi2G; Ea8ket v. Ilassell, 107 U. S. 602 (2j I In Youn.'l v. Young, 80~, Y. 422, deceased 
L. ed. 500). put bonds in an envelope on which he wrote a 

Sc~ption in the Clyde & Forth XaTIlr.ltion." As I the gift is left incomplete a court of equity will not 
th1:':; was not a legal assignment, and was therefore interfere and give effect to it. Gray \-'. BurtOll, 55 
without effect as a gift, it was arguer! that the S. Y. 6S; ~Iartin t, Funk, s-upra: 2 Kent, Com. 4.38; 
fatber mcant to make himself a tru;;-te€. for his I :Xoble v.Smith, 2 .Johns. 52; Pparson •• Pearson, 7 
daui!htcr, of the sh9.res. But Sir William Grant, I Johns. 26: Grangiac v. Arrlen, 10 Johns. ~13; Hoop
.. l1. R., obsen-ed: ":Mr. C:ra-wford wa.3 not otherwise (>r v. Goodwin. 1 Swan,-t. 4$: Picot v. 8anderson. 1 
a trustee than as any man may he called 80 who Dev. L. SQ9; Pennington v. Gittings, 2 Gill &: J.208: 
J)rofess(>S to gi.e property by en instrument in_ Gano t. Fisk, 1 we",-t. Rep. 501. 43 Ohio St. elt.;; .. ': Flan
<,apable of eon.qing it. He was not in form de- den v. BhIHly, 9 West. Rep. 418, 4.'3 Ohio ~t. IDS. 
Ck'1red n. trlL"'tee; nor WaE that mode of doing what If the donor retained the control o.er the fund 
h~ propo;;;ed in his contemphltion. He meant a I until his death, intending that no tit:e to or inter
gIft. He Slyg he assigns the property. nut it was est in it should pU>:8 until that time, there would be 
a. gift Dot complete. The property was not tr::ms-I no perfected gift. Scott v. Ford, I Xew Eo!!. Rep~ 
ferred by the act. Could he bim.c;eli have been 2::!1,lro~I\L."l'!.157;Algerv. Xorth End 8av. Bank, Ii 
compelled to ~.e effect to tbe gift by- making an I Sew Eng. Rep. &14, 146 Mw::s. 418. 
~sigument? There is no case in which n party has ',""ben an lk<:<;ignment profcs,«e>'l to convey tbe 
been com}X'Ued to perfect a gift, which, in the stock to the daugbter absolutely, but the gift was 
Ino<Je of making it, he b,IS left imperfect. There~ left imperfect for thewant of an actual trun"fer of 
WcII8 pcnite'ntire as long as it is incomplete." Flrm- the stock on the books of the corporation, equity 
ders v. Blandy, 9 West. Rep. 418, 4.') Ohio ~t. lOR. will not lend its aid to COllBummate the gift by di-

"-here a gift is imperfect by the o::nis;:i0n Of some recting the transfer to be made. Jones v. LOCk. 1.. 
a.ct or circulIl.S'tance whlch the law rt'quire;J as nec- R.l Ch.:!'i: Antrobus v. Smith,12Yes. Jr. 40: D.llti
~ary to pas5 the title, it canDot be made good in more Rct-Ort & F. Brick Co. v. )Iall, 3 Cent. Rep. 
equity. Bultimore Retort & F. Brick Co .•. :Uali, 3 508, G5 .lId. 93. 
Cent. Rep. 50" 65 ~Id. 93; Snowden v. Reid, 8 ('{'nt. 
Rep. Wl, 6, :nd. ]30. 

To constitute a valid gift, the transfer must be 
~!]!>llmmated, and not remain incomplete, or rest 
III mere int€ntion; and thia ia 80 whether the stift is 
by deli.ery only, or by the creation of a third per
Il<ln or in the donor, enough must be done to pas;; 
the title. )Iartin v. Funk, 7;) :S-. Y. 131: Gano v. 
Fl.sk, 1 We.;:t. Rep. 505. 4J Ohio St. 4fi:!. 
. The donor must part not only with the po&."t"'8-

1:'100, but 'With the dominion and control. of the 
property .• &chick v. Grote, 5 Cent. Rep. 8:.'6,42 K. 
J, Eq. 3."J2. 

An Intention to gi.e is not a gift. an(l so lung as 
5L.R.A. 

Excel/tors; commi.~"ions.1Chcn chargcable. 

The earlier deci.~ion!> seem to be quite uniform in 
holding that commissions are only charg'eublp itt 
ca.~1"S where annual re;:.ts are made un(ler the 0rder 
of the- court for tbe purp05e of charging eXf'ct:t(,rs 
with interest. 'l3Il<lerheyden v. Yanui'rneyden, :-? 
Paige, 2S7; Cram \-. Crum, .2 Redf. 245; RI] Bunk. ot 
Xiu:;urn, 6 Paige, 213; Ho;;;ack v, Uo.zers. 9 Pail[e, 
.wI: Bennett •• Chapin, 3 Sand!. Ch. (j';"3; Fisher v. 
Fisher,l Bradf. 335. 

And full commissions in all cases are alIOl>N 
where accounting is mude under requireIDcntsot a 
rule of court or byprovi::;ions ofa Hatute, Tucker 
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de~('ription of the bonds, with a statement that 
some belonged to John N. Young and some to 
'William H. YOUD!!. ginng the numbers; and 
be added: "But the interest to become due 
thereon is owned and reservell by me for 80 
Ion'! as I shall Ii,e. At my death they belong 
absolutely and entirely to them and their heirs." 
The bonds were kept in a safe in 1Yilliam's 
house, in which the deceased kept his papers, 
and to which he and !Joth of the donees had ac· 
~ess. This was beld no gift. 

The delivery must be mude with the intent 
to vest the title of the property in the donee. 
The intent is a necessary element of the trans
-action. 

Jackson v. Tu:e1l.ty.Tldr(jStreel R. Co. SS N. 
Y. 520, 5:26. 

A legacy to a child is usually considered a 
portion, and if a parent in his lifetime advance 
to the child, the legacy is wholly or pro tanto 
adeemed. The burden of praYing the can· 
trary is upon the legatee. 

4 Kent, eOID. 11th ed. 646, nol.e. 
The udy;)ucement not being a performance 

of 0. covenant Of satisfaction of a debt, it is 
presumed to be a satisfaction of the portion, 
althongh differing in some of the circumstances 
from the provisions of the will. 

nine Y. Hine, :-39 Barb. 507, 511; E.c parte 
Ouk(y, 1 BradL 281; Lan!Jdon v . ... 18(01', 16 X. 
Y. 9, 34: Benjamin v. Dill/mid:, 4 Redf. 7; 
Babe v. £'8trl1Jrook, 'i9:N. Y. ~-16; Alexander Y. 
Alel'anricr, 1 N. Y. 8. R. 50~; Paine v. Par· 
lom,14 Pick. 318; Inrk'v. Edd,J/t{s, 3 IIare, 
509; D1J;jan v. llolUns, 4 )Id. Ch. 139; Hop-
1CMd v. IIoplto')(l, 7 H. L. C:ls. 'j~:S; Jiiner v. 
Atherton, 3.3 Pa 52~; Ld:;ldun Y. Ld:;hion, L. 
n. 13 Eq. 458; Fan llouten v. Post, Z3 N. J. 

v. )IcD{>rmo~t, 2 Redf. 321; Ward v. Furd, 4 Redf. 
44; Cook v. Lowry, 2!J HUn, 34. 

The Re~i.,;('u Statute'l, in .;ul""tance. enacted the 
rule of the ('ourt of chancery on the subject (2 Rev. 
Stat. 93, § 58 ct se'1.). Collier '". )IunD.. 41 S. Y. 147. 

Where the account is rendered yearly, iu com

Eq. 3-14.; Lmuence v. Linds'7Y, 68 N. Y. lOS. 
The rule is that where a father givesalegacy 

to a child it must be under~tood as a portion, 
although not so described in the wiIl. ThrJ a~ 
plication of the principle of ademption will not 
be prevented by the circumstances that the 
limitations of the portion under the will are 
widely different from the limitations of the 
portion under the settlement. 

.Durnam v. WI,artQn, 10 Bligh, X. R. 526~ 
544, 3 Clark & F. 146; Trimmer v. B1une, 1 
Ves. Jr. 50S; Baugh v. Ref/d, 1 Yes. Jr. 257; 
.:llonck v. Jlonck, 1 Ball &.'\; B. ~9S; Platt v. 
PZaft, 3 Sim. 503; Barl'Yv. llal'din.q.l Jom~s 
& La T. 475; Tlcinin!J v. POll:ell,2 Call. Cb. 
262; Lord Chic!le,~ter v. Country, L. R. 2 II. 
L. 71: Hopu·oodv. Hop/rood, Ex parte Oakey, 
and Kirk v. Eddoues,8upra; Arnold v.IIa1'onn~ 
43 Hun, 278. 
~o other or different proof is required to es

taLlish a )!ifG of this description (causa llwrtis) 
than one inter'l.:icfJs. In the one ctl5e, the gift 
becomes complete by delivery of the. thing 
given: in the other by the death of the donor. 
In either there is no gift without delivery. 

Bt:dill v. Carl!. 33 X. Y. [lSl. 
In Jolms,:m v. Spies, 5 lIun, 468, it was held 

that 3 person claiming to be a donee was not 
competent to prove a gift alleged to ha.e been 
made liy a dcceased donor, where the donors 
executor "Was a party defendant. 

See also Tilton v. OrmsD,1I. 10 Hun, 7; Wads· 
uo-J'th v. IIdrmans, ~.) X. Y. 639. 

Wben adverse rig-hts by succession are in· 
volved, ODe litigant shall Dot testiiy to a trans
action with the deceased predecessor in title, 
inva.lidating or impairing the right or title of 
the other. 

mte trust, the executor holds as such, and not as 
trustee, and is Entitled to commi58ions accorrlimdy. 
Lansing l". Lalliing, 4:5 Barb. 18'.!, 1 Abb. U. S. ~ 
31 How. 53. 

mere offices of executor and tru.<!tee distinct. 
pliance with any statute. or rule. or order of the Where,under the prorlsioru of the testator's will. 
court. or where annual rests are nece5~nry to the office;, uf executors IUld trust.ees were dis:tinct, 
charge the party accounting with interest on the the executors an,] tru;;tec-s were entitled tG full 
balance remaining in his hands. sucb accounting commiS8ioIl3 in each capacity. Ph<:enU: v. Phr.enix, 
party is entitled to full comm~ions on each year's !!S Hun. 6:.."J; Re Carman, SRedf. {lj; Hall v. IIal1,7S 
receipts and d.l;:bursements. HallCOX v. )Ieeker, 95 N. Y. 535; Hurlburt v. Durant. 83 S. Y.l::n... 
:So Y. fu;}; Cook v. Lowry, 29 Hun. 3!; Re Kellogg, 'l The executors' commi--s:ions are to be adjusted 
Paige, 2tJ6;Re Jlank of Xiagura, 6Paige. 21.1:i: liOSllCk upon the aggregate 8um received and paid out~ 
v. Rogers. 9 Paige, 467; Fisher v. F.l;:her, 1 Bra.df.~.i6. Betts v. Betts. 4 Abb. N. C. 442: Re Kello71l". j Paige. 

Even in cases of misconduct or gross negligence, 2e.J; Valentine v. Yillentine, 2 Barb. Ch.-!;](l. 

this E'tate would not require the alloW3.llce of com- C IOns. 
it is at least doubtful whether the settled rule in I Dmible ommi.s8"· 

mL"'Sions; aod where no imputation of this n'Stsup.... Do~b1e commi.<:.Sions cannot be allowed 00 the 
on the trustees. their title to comIllis.sioos is in no handing o.er of the fund by one executor or tros
doubt. KiD.!! Y. Talbot, ro :Yo Y. 96: Rapalje V.I' tee to another. )Ieeker v. Crawford, 5 Redf. 461; 
Norsworthy, 1 Sandi. Ch. 406; 3.leacham ,,'. SternE'S, Be Jones, -i Sandf. Ch. 615. 
9 Paige, 40::). .A. person is not entitled to receive commis.sions 

". both n.; executor and as tru .. «tee upon the same 
- Income tobe penodlcably paId out. . fund for the same time. nail V. Hall, ';8 N. Y.535., 

"Where the income is placed in the hands of exec- i affinning 18 Run, 338. 
utors to be paid periodically in part as annuities I So long as the characters of exeeutor and trustee 
to the widow and daul!"hter, and the balance to be i are co-e:ristent in one person. comIl1i&~nns rna .. be 
divided among th.e children o~ the dece-asL;1, .the I' retained as executor onl.y; but it i~ otherwise ~hen 
executors are entitled to retam the cOmmL;;[~IO~ there bas been a separation of duties performed in 
from the annual payments. Hancox v. )Ieeker, 9-3 : the two capacities. Hurlburt v. Durant, 8S:S. Y. 
N. Y. 5-'i"9. Re Bank ot XiallRl'Il, 6 Paige, 211); Re 1:..'1: 2 Civ. Proc.llS. 
Kellogg,1 Paige, 2l:i6; Hm\ack v. Rogers, 9 Paige., Where a separation of the two functions of exec-
467: :Fisher V. Fisher, 1 llradf. 336. ntor and a trustee bas been intended by a testa-

lia will directs the executor to invest a fund and tor. and has been in fact elIected. double comrnis
.allow it to accumulate for the benefit of a minor. sioIl3 may be allowed. Matterof Rooseve1t., SHed!.. 
without indicating an intention to create a sepa- 601. 
" L. R. A.. 
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Van TIl.1fl v. Van TlllJl, 57 Barb. 23.3. 686, it was he1d that an Instrument executed as 
Declarations of the deceased roay be ad· a present and complete assigmnent (not being 

mitteo, pronded they are ID3de at the time of a mere contract to ussib,'n at a futllre day) is 
the act whkh is alleged to constitute the gift, equivalent to a. declaration of trust. 
and forill part of the res gestm. Xo other dec· See J[or!/an v. Jlalleson, L. R 10 Eq. 475. 
Iarations of the deceased are admisf:ible. In Martin v. Funk, 75 N. Y. 140, Judge 

See ReM. "·ills, *4-12, nr:-te 13: Kirk v. Ed· Church further says, referring to the above 
dO{lX8, 3 11llre, 5-09. DeGroff Y. TO'pElmin!J, 1<1 cases: .t These cases are commented upon, au(\ 
Hun, ;:;01. tbc latter somewhat criticised in Wal'riner v, 

The executors were properly allowed on1y R{){}ers, L. R. 16 Eq. 340; but &'r James Ba· 
half comm.1;sions on principal. can, in delivering the cpinion, 8ubstantial1y 

Jo1.nron, v. Lunrthce, 95 S. Y. 154~ Lay tin adheres to the r;:-eneral rule before stated. In 
v. Dar:/d8()n, 95 N. Y. 263. E:l:parte Pye, lSVes. Jr. 140, money was trans· 

Jl£881'S. Platt & Bowers. for respondents: mitted to an agent in France to purchase an 
There are many English cases indicating that annuity fo!' a latly. Owing to circum:o-tances, 

a deliwry to the donee is not essential. he purcbased it in the llaUle of the principal. 
1 Gray, Cas. Prop. 165-167. WLen the latter learned this fact, be executed 
But while they apparently bold that delivery and transmittC'u to the agent a power of attor· 

is Dot essential, the true legal principle that Dey to transfer the annuity, but before its ar· 
governs them was in accord with the decisions rival the principal died. UJl'dEldon beld that 
of this court. a declaration of trust was €stahli~hed. 

BrinckerllOff v. Lau:rence, 2 Sandf. Ch. 402; .. Jrlt((!tley ~ .... Purl', 1 Keen, 551, is quite 
IJarisv . .Daris, 1 Nott & MeC. 2~5; Gran!Jlac analogous to the case at bar. A t{;'statrix di· 
"Y. Arden. 10 Johns. 293. rected her brokers to place £2,OUO, in the joint 

The effect of the registration was to bind the name of the pJaintL."'fs and ber~elf as a trustee 
company torecog-uize "\Irs. Crawford. and ).Irs. for the plaintiffs. The sum was placed to tbe 
Crawford only, as the owner, and after their account of the t<:.::tatrix alone, as tru~tee of the 
act in so recording !ler ~IS the owner, tbey plaintiifs, aod a promissory note given by them 
"Would have been responsible to her for tbe to her as such tru.,tee. 'The note remained in 
v~lue of the bonds bad they transferred them ber posses.o:ion until death, wben her eseettor 
int~out her authority. received the money. It was beld that the 

francis v. Se1.C York & B. Elu:atEd Po. Co. 1';' transaction amounted toa complete declaration 
Abb. N. C. 1; Gryrnts v. Hone, 49 X. Y.17, of trust." 
22; De C(1Ul;wnt v. BO[Jtrt, 361Iun, ;-JS2; J()ne8 To create a trust the acts or words relied 
T. Farrell, 1 De G. & J. 2CS; Addison. Cont. upon must be unequivocal, implying tbat the 
tjth !,d. 821; Sargent v. Eisse.:t J/ar£ne R. Corp. person holds the property as trust-ee for an· 
9 Pick 202; Cecil .... ·itlt. Ban.k v. WatBontvltn other. 
Bq~k, 105 U. S. 2:22 (28 L. ed. 1042). T()ulIg v. Youn:;. 80 X. Y. 422; Martin v. 

)lor Was it essential that this a':'signment Funk, B!!pI'U. 

S11OuJ.d ha.e been communicated to the as· This doctrine of retaining possession by the 
signee. donor asagent or trustee for the donee can only 

.':7,arple88 v. Wei'M, 4 U. S. 4 Dall. 279 (1 L. apply where such retention is incom,i;;tent with 
ed. 833). the use and enjoyment of the chattel on his 

The rule is that to consummate the gift there own behalf. 
must be such a delivery by tbe donor to the See Anrdta[Je v. J['.l~t', 96 S. Y. 538. 
d~n~e as will place the property within the do- This is a quC'stion of fact to be determined 
mm:on and control of the latter with intent to by a jury or by the COllrt, as the case may be, 
tran~fer the title to binI. upon the evid"nce produced. In otber "Words, 

Gra!J v. Barton, 55 N. Y. 72. tbe registration was intended to, and did trans-
~ent says (2 Kent, Com. 439) tbat in this, I fer to her not only tbe bonds, but tbe interest; 

as u;. every other case, deli.ery mu~t be ac· and the fact that he collected the interest not 
COn:lD~to the nature of the thing. being incoD!"istent with his agency, should not 

U.a!!lpney v. BlaTlc,~ard, 3'J X. Y. 111, is an he held to he conclusive ag:J.inst :J.lrs. Craw· 
a~thonty for the position tbat to constitute II ford's then ownership of the bond.;:;. 
gIft a manual deU\"ery of the thi.ng gi..en ~ Daty v. Wilson, 4.7 ~. Y. G~; FlLUon Y. 
llot necessary, nor need it be present in an cases. Fult"n, 43 Barb. 591. 

In Westerlo v. De Tritt, 31j S. Y. 310, it wu.s \lhere words are un~mb:iguoDs they cannot 
~eld that deliYery of a certificate of deposit un- be departed from merely because they lead to 
InhdOrsed with intent to tmnsfer to the donee consequences ~hi(:h Dlay be considered caprl
t e II?oney therein specifieJ was sufficient to dOllS or e.en barsh or unreasonable. 
CO;?tItut~ a valid ~"ift of such money. Ab30tt v. JIiddhton, 7 H. L. Cas. 89; Gordon 

hus m Grymes v. lIone, 49 X. Y. 17, the v. Gort?on, L. R. 5 H. L. 2S-L 
!e~tator made an absolute a5si~nm.ent, in writ· The doctrine of i.nofficious te-slamE;'nis in· 
l~g, of twenty shares to the plaintiff. The as· [voked from the civilianf:; bas nO place in f1~lr 
slgnfD.ent was only fora p()ftion of the uumber Ila\\". .A man has a ri2;ht to make whaten:'rdb· ()i S~l;lfes cowred by the certificate. He hand- position of bis property he chooses, howen:r 
~ It to his wife to 00 kept bv ber 1\nd de- ab.surd or unjust. 
~"fjred to the. plaintiff O? his death. It was Ern'l ~f Sefton v. HOPlr:rJO:l: 1 Fo-",t. &. F. 5jS. 

e.: that the gIft was vahd. The TIght of a testator to ulspose of LIS estate 
m~e. aho Hunter v. Hunta. 19 Barb. G38; depends neither on the justice of bis prejudice 
p tl(w(l v. B'T nett. 7 Lans. 10\); JIa/'tin v. i nor the soundness of bis reu"oning. lie may 

unk, ~;; S. Y. 134. . I do what be 'YiII with his ~wn; 
In R,,:nrm18on. v. RlClwrdson, L. R 3 Eq. I Clapp v. fullerton, 34~. "Y. 192; .Arnold v. 

5L.R.A. 
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Haronn, 43 Hun, 2'iS; ])e C'liul/lont v. lk!!J£1'I, the subject thereof and a chan~ of title there-
36 IIUD, 391; IJotu v. Willson, 47 N. Y. 580; 2 in. The surrogate lt~IS fOUntl tbat the donor 
Wms. Ens. 10:0. mnde the first deposit to the credit of Mrs. 

The least exprc!'sionin the will, or elsewhere, Crawford in the bank in her presence, find for 
to the contrary defeats the presumption of an ber personal and specific usc. The suusequent 
admnce to a chiJ~l; and it is upon this doctrine deposits he also Duds were made by the donor 
that the authorities have gone in permitting I in the trust company to the credit of 31r8. 
entries in books subsequent to the execution of Crawford, and theywere entered in a pass book 
a will to be read, as showing what ad.ances the I supplied by the company, which book was de· 
testator intended should be charged against the livered by the donor to her. There was evi· 
share of a child and what not. dence sufficient to authorize such findings. 

2 Wharton, Ev. (ld ed. ~ 1003 a. Tlw donor thus parted completely with the title 
The authorities holding that, no matter how to the moneys which he deposited, and the same 

strong the intt'ntion to make a gift, the court became subject to the exclusive and entirecDn
will not Enforce it where there is no delivery, trolof tile donee. and were legally and iu fact 
have no bem'ing-on this case, because here there in ber full possegsion. :3he herself drew the 
was a delinory. $30,000 which bad been deposited to her credit 

FZandel's v. Blandy, 9 We.st. Rep. 417, 45 in the bank, and tbey were deposited in the 
Ohio St. 108; ShuttlClMrth v. ~Vinttr, 5;) X. Y. trust company, and formed part of the ",'hole 
6~!. - fund which was from time to time dep0sited 

Tbe decision in Sllerman v. Xoo Bedford F. by tbe donor in such company tD ber credit. 
C. ~'il1:. Bank, 138 )Iass. 5S1. is apparently in There was notbing more that could have been 
some of the principles of law stated in vari· done in order to clothe the donee with the ab· 
ance with the ~ ew York cases. solute and full title and control of the moneys 

.And so in ~Yutt v . . Jlorse, 2 New Eng. Rep. thus deposited, and nothing more was neees-
2,B, H~ )1:1S8. 1, thecourtctefeated the gift be· Bary to complete a valid and irrevocable gift. 
cause of tbe fact, as found, that it w:}s intended It is very probable that one of the motives 
to have taken place as a testamentary disposi- which prompted the first dC'posit all tIle part of 
lion. and was an attempt to evade the Statute the donor was tbat the donee shoul,! have some 
of 'Yill.~. money in the house in case he should be takf"J:. 

Xor is the case of Trimmer' v. Danby, 25 L. away. One of the witnesses testified that the 
J. X. S. (eh.) 424, inconsistent with tlle poai. donor so stated in his presence. But tile {'",i· 
tion for which we contend. That case is much deuce is, as we think, entirelv imuilicient to 
like YOiJ/!!! v. Young, 80 N. Y. 4~_~. show that the gift of the $30,00'0 was only upon 

The executors are entitled to commissions as t11e condition that it should not tuke eITect un
executors on all funds receiverl and paid out bv I til his death. Korean the subsequent deposits, 
thtm, including the balance paid oYer by them in the light of the endence, be regarded us a 
to tbem~el'ies as trustees. gift culy upon that conuitioIl. -Within all the 

In the first case double commissions are al· authorities, the f;lCts make a valid and exe
lowed; in the second. only one set of cornmis· cuted gift t'n pr(£Jenti of the moneys in ques· 
sions. tion. 

The surrogate misapplied the test to tbe facts I But we cannot assent to the decision of the 
of this case, and, as ~tated in bis opinion, fel·: court below, which holds the buud3 to ha\-e 
lowed .1ohMon v. Laurence, 95 N. Y. 15!, in· been effectually dispo.<:eJ of by the il'.tending 
stead of LtJ!}tin v. Darldson, 93 N. Y. ~63. donor in his lifetime by a valiJ gift, completf:tl 

The general term, however. corrected this by delivery to )frs. Crawford, or to aoyone for 
etr(lr and followed tbe deckions in Lay tin v. her as ber a2:ent. -We Clo Dot think there 'Was 
lJlltidson, OJ X. Y. 263. any such dt:'livery. He ruayba-.e intended the 

In Lay tin v. Daridson. supra, the testator bonds as a gift, but his intention 'sas never, a<; 
de.ised his real and personal property to Lis we think, effec:uallv carritO'd ant. Thev were 
executors in trust to pay debts and leg;lcies and coupon bonds payable to be,lTer; and wer€" 
to construct a burial vault, and upon tile fur- bOIl~ht by the direction of tbe donor by his 
ther tru~t in substance to divide the residue. br0ker, and delivered to the donor, <lod kept 

The opinion of the court of appeal.s affirmed by him up to the time of his dluth. There 
a general term decision (see 29 Hun, (j~2), which was a book found among his effects after his 
reversed a decision of the 8urrogate of "'est- death wbich purported to be an inventory of 
che,ster County, holding that the executors could the securities of his estate, in which thc:;/:' 
only ha,e commission in one c~lpacity, re· bonds were ent~·red. Some of the entries, if 
ported 8ub nom. ~l/ecJ.:er v. era1rin'd, 5 Redf. not fill, were in his handwriting. The conpOtH 
450. for tbe semi·annual interest bad been cut. off oy 

The Gecisions that haw been rendered by l::.im, and collected for him us they became dw:
this court since the two decisions in 95 X. Y. sub:-:equent to the purchase, excepting tho'-e 
are also strongly in support of the present WIlich were due six months prior to hi.": death; 
claim. aud those COUDOn::> had not been detached from 

He J[ason, 98 X. T. 527; Plurni:r: v. Liring· tile bonds. The proceeds of the coupons which 
!.ton. 2 Cent. Hep. 393, 101 S. Y. 451. I bad been collected had been passed to his credit i 1)'y the bankers who collected Ihem. 

Peckham, J., delivered the opinion of the i It appeared in evidence that the donor had 
Court; I given direction to his bankers to purcha:oe the 

'Ve agree with the conrts below in regard to J bonds, and he stated at the time tIl at he wanted 
the deposit of moneys in the bank, and subse'l them purcbased for Carrie (the intended donee); 
quentIy in the trust company. There was an and, after they had been purcbased, he directed 
executed gift7 completed by a full deli-.ery of J his baJ:iker to ilavethem registered iu her name, 
S L. R. A. 
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and the banKer thereupon took the-m to the of
tiC'e of the company, and the name of the in
tended donee was indorsed upon each bond, 
tnc:ether with the date of such indor&;ment and 
11.1C r:ame or the transfer u!!ent. The bonds 
were then broH!!ht back and delivered to the 
donor, who k(:-pt them thereafter as ahove 
~tat('d. There is no evidence that the donee 
knew anything of the transaction, or that she 
was ever aware of anything conceroin;; the in
tEnded gift. Upon these facts we do not see 
that there was ever Bny delivery of the bonds. 
~othing appears in the case as to what was the 
eiIect of the so-called "registry." 'We are not 
rrepared to hold that the simple indorsement 
on a bond, pavable to bearer, of the name of 
ae.otber part.-than the true owner, made athis 
request and at the office of the companv issu
jn,!!.' the bond, and by an officer thereof, ·pas:ses 
the title to the bond to tIle party whose name 
is thus indorsed_ 

_-\n o't)Iler of a bond may intend to give it to 
another, and for that pl1rpose he may obtain 
sueh an indorsement, but that does not consti
tute a delin:ry of the gift to such person. The 
owner may subsequently cbange his mind, and 
we do not say that be could not effectuate such 
a chan!!e without the aid of an intended donee 
to wbom he bad never delivered the gift. The 
mo"t that the evidence shows is an intention to 
make a gUt of these bonds; but the malerial 
fClct of a delivery is entirely unproved. and can
D0t be implied from the evidence. 

TL.e ca~e has nothing in common with that 
of Jiarti"n v. Funk, ,;;fx. Y. 134-, and kindred 
cases There was a declaration of trust in those 
cast's, in such form that the donor stated that 
he w:::ts, lind he therebv became. a trustee for 
th~ dOIl':e: and tbe df'posit or gift was made in 
that character. Xothin~ of the kind emts 
here. ~(:ilucr can it.be successfully ar!!"ued 
tLat the deli.-pry of the bonds by the -donor to 
tIle banker, to ha.e them registered in the name 
{'If tbe donee, >ras adeliwry to the agent of the 
~lonee. It W<1S just what it purported to be on 
IIs face,-a delb;-cfY of the bonds to bis owu 
bfrnker, who had plUchased them under his 
own dirce:tions,-and the banker continued to 
u~t ~s the agent of the person under wbose di~ 
rectwns he purchased t:';em when he had the 
bonds re!!islered, as be was bv him directed to 
do. ~. -

:Xor does it seem tbat an. aid is furnished the 
re,.;pondt:nt b, reference to the Act of 1S";1,cbap. 
~-1. Thf:.t .let proridcs fora re.!!istry of railroad 
unrj otber corrAirnte mortgage bonds payable to 
ll:':~n;r, ff)r which a registry is not oy law Pl"(}
~:\Ued. which baye been or may thereafter be 
h,lled and made payable in this State, so as to 
rend'.'r ::ueh bonds non-ne~otiable. The Act 
Would seem to refer onlv to"uonds which have 
~een or may be issued and are payable in this 
~tate. The bonds in question were i~sued in 
ti1(: State of Virr:.inia, and papable in Philadel
Phl~or Xew York, the principal in 1921, and 
tlle lllterest semi-unnually, But, e.en if appli
('ah]e to these bonds the re!!istration bad no 
(-ffeet upou the coup~n8; and~the pos.scssion of 
the bonds bv the oncinal owner 0"3.e bim com
plete contiol over °the coupon~, and entire 
POWer to collect them and otherwise dispose of 
them. 

And a gam, even if the registry rendered the 
~L.RA. 

bouds themselves non-negotiable, we do not see 
that such fact absolutely changcd the legal title 
to them while. the orig'inal owner contir.ued to 
hold them, and failed to carry out bis intention 
to give by a delivery of the bonds to the donee. 
To render a bond non-negotiable by the mere 
registry of it in the name of anotbel' is not by 
any means the same in law or in fact as the 
transfer of the title to the instrument to the nar
ty in whose name it IDay be registered. 'fte 
title does not P!lSS until a delivery of the bond 
to the person intended, or to scmeone for him; 
although the general nCi!:otiability of the bond 
may have been de-"troyed by the indorsement. 

If an owner of shares of stock in a corpora
tion, intending to give them to A. should take 
the scrip to tbe office of tbe company and sur
render it, and recei.e Dew scrip in the name of 
A, bas he by tbis mere cbange of title on the 
books of the company, while retaining' the en· 
tire possession and control of the scrip, and 
without any delivery thereof to A, accom· 
pUshed a valid, executed gift of the ownership 
ofthe shares to his intendpd donee? ,\re sbould 
Eay, "Clearly not." In this ca!'e the bonds be
longed to the donor, as all agree, up to the 
time of the delivery for re!dstry. Alter that, 
even if it be assumed that they were in conse
quence thereof rendered non-negotiable, how 
does that change tbe title? lIow does it devest 
the original owner of bis right to tbe bond. and 
to its po::session nnrt control? Could the in
tended donee mailltain an action against the 
donerto obtain its possession? We think not, 
and for the very good reason that it "oulli not 
belong to him. ',bat the particular rights of 
tbe orirrin,11 owner, as against tlLe company, 
mi!!ht be, and how he should proceed in case 
he ~ met with a refusal of the company Oll his 
demand to erase the registry, are question'; not 
now arising. 'Ve are of the opinion, however, 
that, if it be conceded that the donor intended 
to give these bonds away, he never accom· 
pUshed such purpose by any valid delivery 
thereof, and they remained bis property at the 
time of his death. 

We also think that there was no ademption 
of the le!!acies tl) ).Irs. Crawford by the gift of 
the money. W-e are notable to see how alega
cJ can be adeemed by a gift made before the 
execution of the will in whjch the legacy was 
given. The small deposit which was made 
subsequent to the m:::.king of the will was but 
carrying out a purpose entertained long prior 
thereto; and the le~acy contained in the will 
w:!.s not, as we tbink, adeemedpro tanto by the 
deposit mentioned. 

One question is raised as to the admissibility 
of eridence. l\Ir. Clark, one of tbe acroounting 
executors, was called as a witness, and on his 
cross-examination by coun~el for )lrs. Craw~ 
ford testified to several conversations which be 
had had with tbe testator. where the latter 
stated hi.~ intention to make tbe deposit of 
money to the credit of hi" daug-hter, or stil.tp(i 
that he had made a deposit to bel" credit. aut! 
that his irtention was to make the fund up to 
$200,000 in his lifetime. if possible. 

It is objected that the e~idenee thus receiwd 
was incompetent underscction 829 of the COIle. 
and also because it was a declaration of the in· 
testate which did not accompany an act, and 
was not a part of the r(8 !iistc-e. If it be as-
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sumed that the evidence was erroneously reo thorit:ed to sen aU the real estate thus devised 
ceived on both c:rounds, we do not think tbllt to them; and they were then directed to divide 
any renson exists far reversing the dctermina- all the property they received into thirty·two 
tian of the surrogate as to the moneys deposited. equ:u parts, and to invest in their names, as 
Striking out all the objectionable evidence, and trustees of his wil1, five parts for the benefit of 
there remains enough uncontradicted and legal his daughter )Irs. )IeagLer, and to pay overtl'.) 
evidence to call for the decision of thequestlonof ber the interest and income thereof during her 
gift,or no gift,in the same way as it now stands. life, and upon her decen.-':;e to transfer the same 

Thesame question arising under tbe evidence as therein directed. Eight of such thirty-two
of Doctor Boyd may be answered in the same parts wen~ to be invested in their Dames as tru5-
way. The account in the trust company's tees under his will for the benefit of his daugh
books, in the absence of anything else, would ter )Irs. Barlow, and the interest and income
show the moneys to be the property of Mrs. thereof were to be paid to her during ber life, 
Crawford. ~lr:RoJ;;toD, the president of the and upon her death the property was to be 
company, showed that Mr. Townsend deposited transferred as directed in the will; and there
moneys or checks drawn by him to the credit IDaining nineteen parts were to be similarly in· 
of )Irs. Cra\vford's account, Still, in the a1>- vested, and on the same terms, for the benefit
seoce of any otber evidence, the presumption of bis daughter )frs. Crawford during her life, 
would arise, from such a deposit to the credit with remainder over. 
of a third party. that the money thus deposited We think that, after the snle of the real es
became the property of the person to whose I tate and the payment of debts, the duty of the
credit it was so deposited. The evidence of executors ended by the payJ:!leot to the trustees 
:Mr. Clark or Doctor Boyd does not alter the I of the thirty-two parts into which the estatedi
presumption, but it is in line with it. Stnke it , rected to be paid over to them was to be divia
out, and there is evidence sufficient remaining' 00. From that time the duties of the trustees 
(\Yhich is uncontradicted) to demand tIle decis· commenced, and they were to invest in their 
ion which the surrogate made, \Vithout~ names as tru'Otees tbe five, ei.ght, and nineteen 
therefore, deciding-the question as to the admis- parts, respecti~e1y, in accorcance with the di
sibilityof tbe evidence, we think the surro- rectio:r.:s of the wilJ. At the death of the testa
gate's decision regarding the gift was proper in tor·s daughters. respectively, tile trust estate is 
unv event. to be l'aid hv them as tru'2.leesand not as execu-

Lastly, we think the court at general term tors. This "gives them the right to double 
was right in awnrding double commissions. commis~ions . 
. ts executoT'5, it was their duty to pay the debts The Qrder of tile general term should be modi
ef the decef!.s(;d; and then an the l'e~klue of hi;; I nell by chargin;:; the e-xecuton with the twenty 
property which was not devisc-d or bequeathed, Shen(llldoah Yalley bonds; and as modified. 
to others was, by tbe third clause of the testa-I' altlrm('a, 'ltifa C08t8 of aU parties to be pai1 ou"' 
tor's 'Will, given to tbe executors in trust for the I oj' the est,lte 
purposes therein ID{'ntioned. They were au-. AU concur. 
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Re David NEAGLE, on Rabens Corpus. (4 .. The United Sta~es is a. government .. 
WIth authority extendtcg o.er rDe who18 terri-

( ••• _C8.l. •• __ ) tory of the union, acting upon the State~, and 
the people of the States. While limitf'd in th" 

1. Courts of the United States and their number of its powel'S, it is, so far as its 80Hreign_ 
jud~'E:s. under thep~Yi.:!ioroot: &ecUOll5 j£)l..5:!. ty ext:enll~, ~pl'('me. No f:.tate can exclu(le it. 
anu -;'"J3l)f the Re"\"i."€d Statutes, hay-e juriatiiction fMm exerei;;:ing th~e powe~. ob.~tnlct its au-
upon fl writ of habeas corpus. to inquire into tbe tnorized offi.('{:I"S. agaim:t its will. or withhold 
came of the imprisO'1ment of the petitioner, and from it the cogniz.1_nce of any subJect which tb" 
if. upon such inquil'f. he is found to be ''in cus- Constitution bl15 commit-tert to it. 
todyfol'anactdoneoromlttedinpul'$uanceofa 5. The Constitution and laws of the 
Jaw of the rnited States," he is entitled to be dl....... United States u.s to those matters wherein 
charged, no matter from whom or under what I they are supreme. exten,} over every foot of the 
authority the prOCe1<s under whit::h he is held may tcrritoric.g of the l""Dlted States, find the jurisdjc. 
bave bmw-the Conlrtimtion and laws of the tion of its courts to enforce right" derh-ed there
United t"tates made in pursuance the1'Cof being under is as {'xtensi.e as the territory to which 
the supreme hw of the klnd. . I they are applicable'. 

2. In the exercise of this jurisdiction, 6. The National Government has power 
tbere is nocoofiictof authority between the State to COt::lmand obedience to ira laws, to preserve or-
and the Unitt:.'1i Stat0.>. the laws of the Gnited del', and to keep the Pftlc€-, in matters a1!<?-cting 
States beiog the ";:upremc l;).w at the laml," the national interests, and no pers-:m or power in the 
Iluthority of the ~t:.lte. in such CtL'"€s, i3 .;;ubordi- land has 8. right to tt1;jst or question ita author-
nate, and that of tbe Unitell States paramonnt. ity, so long as it keeps within the bounds of its 

3. A state law which contravenes a. juri5diction. 
valid law of the United Sta.tes i.5 ,'oid, 7. It is within the power or the gov
In legal cot~t('-mplation. there can no more be twO I ernment of the Cniteat3tates to protect all the 
~alid cou1li.cting laws, operating u-pou. the same -I a~\!uci€'& and in~tl'umentallties necesmry to ac
eubject-ma.tter,at the same time, than in physics complish the objects and purpose of that govem
two b<Jdiescan occupy the same spuce a.t the same ment. It is therefore empowered to protect tbe 
time. lin'S of the judges of its courts from llSSauJt and 
5L.R~ 
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a.."Sa...~ination on account of their judicial deca
ions by desperate, disappointed litigant.!!, not 
only while actually bolding court, but while sucb 
judges are traveling through their circuits for 
the purpose of holding Courts at the difIerent 
places therein aPPoiIl;ted by law for that purpose. 

S. An assault upon or an a.ssassination 
of a judge of tbe "(;nited States court while 
engaged in any matter pertaining to his official 
duties on account or by re:u;on of his judicial de-
ci5ions 01' action in performing his official duties, 
is a breach of the -peace, affecting the authol1ty 
and interests of the United t3tates, and within the 
jurisdiction and power of the "United States Mar. 
shal or his deputies to prevent, as a peace officer 
of the national government. 

9. By section '788, Rev. Stat •• and the 
several provisions of the statutes of 
Calirornia. prescribing the duties of 5heritrs by 
that section made applicable to marshals, the 
"Coited St.ates~fal'Sha1 is made a peace officer, and 
8l< snch he is authorized to preserve the peace so 
far as n breach of the peace affects the authority 
of the United States and obstructs the ot.>erations 
(;If the p:o.ernment and its various departments. 
The courts of the United States mll8t be enabled 
fully to perform all the functions impo8ed upon 
them by the Constitution and Jaws without hin. 
drance (1'1' obstrudion, ru;.d they have the luher. 
ent power to protect theJ:ll5elves by and through 
their e.x~uti.e officers under the direction and 
Eupen-i:>ion of the Attorney..G€neral and the 
President against obStruction and hindrance in 
tbe perfonnance of their judicial duties. 

to. WbereadeputyUnited States mar. 
sh~ acting' under instructions from hkJ supe_ 
rior otJh~ers--the United States :U:J.r;:.hal and the 
Attorney_General_in protecting the life and per
son of a justice of the Supreme Court of the 
"Gnited States frOm a murderous us;:uult made on 
acCOunt of his judicial decisiOns, at the hands of 
a dL'Wltisfied litigant, finds it neces,<;ary tQ take 
the life of the as..--aiiant and is arrested by the 
State autb()rities and held upon a charge of mur_ 
der for such act, the United States Circuit Court 
may. U})f)U habeas corpus, discharge such enited 
:3tate; officer from the custody of the state au. 
thOrities, upon it being sbown that the homicide 
Was nC1::~ary, or that it was reasonablyappar. 
f'~t to the mind of the deputy man;hal, at the 
h.-me and under the circumstances surrounding 
him, that the killing was nC1::e5&U"y in order to 
~r~tect and defend the justice from g"reiIt bodily 
lQ~ury. or to save his life. 

11. The hondcide in sueh case, it an 
offense at a~ is an offense under the aWE! of 
the State, and only the State can deal with it in 
~hat a.~pect. It is not claimed to be a crime pun_ 
... ~h:l'ble under the laws of the rnited Sta[{~8_ 
Unt U'e homicide. when npce:'i!;arily done b'Va 
dt'puty mUNhal in the performan~eof hiS duty in 
Pl"'ot("(:tJng tile life and pel"5on of a ju..· .. ucc of the 
-C:cit..:;q Stntes Supreme Court from a.;:s::mlt and 
~l()lence becau.:;e of his judicial decisinns, is an 

uC't d':me in pursuance of a law of the Cnited 
Statt-s," and is not and cannot., therefore, be an 
off('n.~ against the laW'S of the State, no matter 
wh:lt the !;fatute of the State may be-the laws of 
the ["hited States being the supreme law of the 
land. 

12. :rt is the exclusive province of' the 
U mted States courts to ultimately and 
C?n.du.<;ively determme any question of right, 
~\-~ or eriminlll. arL..,illg under the laws of the 
th mted ~t.lt~. It is therefore the "pt"erog'll.ti,e of 

e natIOnal. courts to COlEtrue the nrttionalst<lt. 
utes and determine upon habea'! corpug whether 

~ a hOmicide for which the petitioner is charged 
L. R.A. 

With murder by tbe state authorities was the re
!!ult of an "act done in pursuance of a law ot the 
United States," and when that question has been 
determined in the affirmative, the prisoner will 
be discharged, and the State has nothing more to 

. do with the IJlll.tter. 
13. All the law of' the United States is 

not specifically expressed in Statutory 
enactments. )oIany powers are nccessarilyinher. 
eut iU the various departments ot the go.ern. 
ment, without which the government could not 
~rfotm. functions neces."<\ry to its exi5tence. 
The exercise of such powers, is, nevertheless, in 
pursuance of the laws of the "("nited States. 

14. When sta.tutes confer powers. impose 
duties, and protide fOr the accomplishment of 
various objects, they are, necel'<surily, couched in 
general term:!, but they carry with them by im. 
plication, all the powers, duties nnd exemptions 
neces..«ary to accomplish the objects tbl'reby 
!!Ought to be attained. 

15. Acts of" the hea.ds of" departments 
of the "(" nited States Go..-ernment in the line vf 
their duties are, in contemplatioo of law, tbe 
ncts of the President himself. 

16. A party resistiDg a. murderous as
sault. where r;;everallives are in danger, being 
in the best position to judge as tothe dangl;'rsand 
requirements of the occll5ion, is the ooe to det.er· 
mine when the proper moment hag arri.ed. in 
self-defense. to slay his n-",ailant. in ordcr to be 
justified by tbe law; and if he acts in good faith, 
With l"easonable judgment and di;ocreiion, the 
law will justify him, i!¥en though be errs_ Where 
severalli'Ves are in danger from toe assault of a
powerful, infuriated, desperate man, common 
prudence would dictate that the 'Patty a''''-'l.'iled 
!!hould fire a second or two too soon, ruther thun 
the fraction of a second too late. 

(September 16, 1~"9_) 

APPLICA.TIO~ for the discharge of Dnid 
Neagle upon a v;-rit of babIC-ds corpus before 

Sawyer, Circuit Jud!]e, and S,lbin, Difitrict 
Judge, of the 'Lnited States Circuit Court fOf the 
Xorthern District of California. Grw;tcd. 

It arhes out of the fol1o'Win!!: facts: 
On the 3d of September, 18"88, certain caReS 

werependino- in the Circuit Court of tbe "CDited 
States for the Xorthern District of California, 
octween Frederick· W. Sharon, as E..rec1ltor, v. 
Dm:id S. Terry and Sarah Althea Terry, his
Wife, and bet~een Francis G. !\ewlands, as 
trustee, and others against the ,!:UD1e parties, on 
dcmurrers to bills to revive and carrv into ex
ecution the :final decree of the court in the HIlt 
of William Sh.arlJn v. Saral/, Altnetl lliLl, and 
were decided· on that day. Tbat suit was 
brought to ha.e aD alleged marriage contract 
between the partie'! adjlld~ed to be a for~E"ry, 
and obtain its surrender and cancellation_ 
The decree rendered adjudged the alleged 
marri:Hre contract to be a for!!erv, and ordered 
it to be~ surrendered and canceled. The decree 
\ .... 3S rendereu after tbe death of TI"illiam ~har
on, and was therefore entered as of the day 
when the case was submitted to the court. By 
reason of the death of Sharon it was neces::ary. 
in order to execute the decree, that the suit 
should be revived_ Two bills were filed. one 
by the executor of the estate of Slwron, and 
ttie other a bill ofreyivor and supplcmental, by 
~ewlands as trustee for that purp(:se. 

In deciding the cases, the court gave nn elab
orate opinion upon the questions in,olver1, and 
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'whiTst it W!ls being read certain disorderly pro- when his arms were seized by a dep?ty mar
cedins-s took place for which the defendants, shal and others present, to prevent him from 
Dllyid S. TelTY and bis wife, w-ere adjudged uiling it, and they "ere able to take it from him 
gUilty of contempt and ordered to be iropris. ani)' after a violent strug'gIe. 
oued. The fonowing' is an accurate statement The petitioner :Keagle wrenched the knife 
of those proceedini-o~. slightly condemed from from his hand, whilst four other persons held 
the opinion of the court, delivered on the sub- on to the arms and body of Terry. one of whom 
sectuput application of David S. Terry to have presented a pistol to bis bead, threatening at 
tl)(: order of commitment revoked. For the the same time to sboot him if be did not give 
'wbole proceeding, see Be Tirry, 36 Fed. Rep. up the knife. To these threats Terrv paid no 
419_ attention, but held on to the knife: actually 

Shortly before the court opened, the defend- passing it during the struggle from one band 
ants ('af!~e into the courHoom, and took their to another. 
seats ~'i~hin the bar at the table next to the ~Ir. Cross, a prominent attorney, wboon that 
clerk's desk, and almost immedhtely in front occasion sat Dext to :\Irs. Terry, a little to her 
of the jud~es, tile defendant, David S. Terry, left and rear, testifies that just before she arose 
being- at the time firllled ,\ith a bowie·knife tointerruptJusticeField,shcncrmuslyworked 
concealed au his pprson, and the defendant, at the clasp of a small satchel about nine inches 
St1r~lh .\lthea, bis wife, crrrrying" in ber band a long, and tried to (lpen it; and Dot succeeding. 
sTIlall satcilcl which contained a revolver of si;"{ in consequence of her excitement, she hastily 
cbambers, five of ,yhkb were 10aJed. The sprang to her feet and interrupted the Justice 
COllrt at the time wa!; lwld bv the .Justice of the ail hereinbefore stated. Knowin,Z that she had 
Supreme Court of the roited States allotted to before drawn a pistol from a similar satchel in 
tllL,., circuit, who was presiding. the enited the master's room, be concluder! at this time 
States Circuit Jufi,~e of Ihis circuit, and tbe that sbe was trying to get her pistol out, and 
rnited States District J"ildQ."e of the Di.strirt of he consequently beld himself in readiness to 
:'\e,ada, called to this di~tr'ict to assist in hold- seize ber arm as soon as it should sppear, and 
ing the circuit court. Almost imUledi~tely af- endea:.or to preYeut its use until he could get 
ter the opening of the comt, the presid.ing jus- assi,;tance, bis ri3ht arm being partially dis
tiee commeoced readin~ its opinion in the ca:::es 3bled.. For one occasion in the masters officEt 
meutiooed, but had not rGlrl more tuan ODe see Haran v. llill, 11 Sawy. 123. 
fOlU·th of it wben the defendant Sar:lh Althea At this time 31r8. Terry sat directly iu front 
Terry mose from her seat and asked him, in an of Justice J'ield and the Circuit Judge, less 

·exciteu manncr. whether he was going to order than four varcls from eitber . .A.. loaded revolver 
her to give up the :marriage contract to be can- w:::s afterwards taken from this satchel by the 
celcd. . marsb:l.l. For their conduct and resistance to 

The presir1ing justice replied, .. Be seated, the e:s:ecution of the order of tbe court, the de-
ma!bm." She repEated the q1,1cstion, and was fend:mts Sarab Althea Terry and David S. 
agu:i.n told to be seated. She then cried out) in Terry wcre adjudged guilty of contempt and 
a ,i01l'nt m:lUner, that the justice had been ordered to be imprisoned, the former for thirty 
bought, and wanted to know the price he held dan and the latter for six months. 
hi.Imdf :1t; tb~t he kl.d got Kewbnds' woney in consequence of the imprisonment which 
for his decistcu. and everybody knew It, Or followed, various threats of persona1 nolence 
words to th:lt effect. It is impos:,i1.Jle to gi.-e to JUs'ice :Field ~nd the CIrcuit Judge were 
her eXG.ct hngu.a:;e. The jud:~es and "p'lrt:es ma'le by Terry and his ~iff>. Those threats 
present dill('red us to the prec-be words lL"ed, "Were tbat they would take the lives of hoth of 
but all cODcurrC'{1 as to their being of an ex- those Judge.s; those a!!:liost Justice Ficld were 
ceedingly ,itaperat.h-e and insulting character. I someti.mes that they ","QuId take his life direct-

The pre$idill~ ju::-tice thm directed the m,'J'. Iy. at other times that tbey would subject him 
sImI to rcmoY{' her from the court-room. She to !!Te~t personal indignities und hurnilhltions, 
immediately uebimed thut she "QuId not go I and if he resented it they \lQuld kill him. 
from the room, and that no one could take her i These threats were not made in ambiguous 
from it, or \,..oro,;; to that effect. The marshal i terms .. but openly and repe~tedly, not to one 
therc\,pon proceeued tOWllrds her to carry out: ~rs.on. but to many persons, until.they became 
tbe order for her remo.al und compfoiller to i the subject of conversation througbout the State 
lea,e, when the defendant David. ~. Tcrry ro~! and of notice in the public journals. Heports 
from hi"~at, e,>idently under ~te:\t excitement, i of these threats throu.~h the press and thwugh 
exclaimin.g", among other th1D~s, that, .. no ' reports of the Lnited t'tat<2s )lar~h:J.1 and "C"tited 
liying man shall touch my wife." or "\lorris of i States ..:\.ttorney reached \\'a;:;bingtoo, and in 
that import. and dealt the marshal a ,hlleot c:on'i'Rquenc:e of tl.lE'ffi the Attorney-Gennal 
blow in his face. IIe then unbuttoned his coat I thou'!Lt proper to give instructions to the . .:.\1ar· 
and thrust hi.~ ]lUnd under his \est. where his sha! of the "Cnited States for the Xortbern Dis-
bov;l\C-knife was kept, appaIently for the pur. tri{':t of Californill to take prOp€r m('llSures to 
po"e of dl'a"""in~ it, wilen be was seized by per-I protect the persons of those judges froIn via
SOilS present, his hands held from drawing his, lenee at tile hanus of Terr.v and his wife. On 
weftI'o';), and be bimself forced dov;n on his. ~I the return of Justi{':e Field from \\ashio!!:toll 
bilt-k. The ID:Hshal then removed Mrs. Terry to attend his Circuit in June last, the probabil
frl)m t11e court-room. Soon afterward )lr. ity of an attack by JudO'e Terry upon him was 
Terry w~~a\lo",ed to rise, aU.d wasanomp:mied 'I the subject of conve!sati~1l throughout the State 
by officers to the door le!l.di[}~tothe corridor On and of notices in some of the jOllfD&1s in the 
which "\"faS the 111ar!'hal's office. As he was about I City of San Frandseo. It was tbe general ex
Ieanng the room, or imnH'ohtelJ after &tep- pectation tbat if Jud;re Terry met Justlce Field 
ping outofit,he succeeded in drawing his knife, TIoleus-e would be attempted. upon the latter. 
SL.RA. 
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In consequence of this general belief and ex- onl.v rem~Tk r madeto :Mr. Xeagle WflS, 'Tllere 
rt'dation, and tbe fact that the Attorney-Gen- is Judge Terry and his wife: He remarked, 
.pra!ofthe l-nited States had given instructions 'I see him.' Kot anotberword was said, I 
to tht' marshal to see tbat the persons of JQ<;. commenced eating my breakfast. I !'aw Judge 
tke Field and of the Circuit Judge should be Terry take bis !'eaL In a rooment or two after· 
protPcted from violence, the .:\larsbaI of the wards 1 looked round and saw Judge Terry 
Xortbern District appointed the petitioner in rise from his seat. I supposed at the time he 
tlJis case, Davici -Xengle, to accompany )lr. was going out to meet his wife, 11S sbe had not 
Jnsti('e FieH whilst engaged in the perform- returned, so I went on with my hrcakfast. It 
nnce of hi;; duties and "bilst passing from one seems, however, tllat he C,lme round back of 
di;;;trict to another wit bin his circuit, so as to me-I did not see him-and he struck me a 
f!'u:lrd him aaaiDst the threatened attacks. He violent blow in the face~ followed in"tantant'
\,a" specifllly commissioned as 3 deputy by)lr. OUBly by another blow. Coming so i!D-medi
Fr:lllks, \,hose instructions to him were that he 3tely together, the two blows seemed hke one 
sbould protect Justice Field at all hazards, assault I heard 'Stop, stop: cried by Neugle. 
:1I1d knowing' the violent and desperate ('har· Of course I Wa3 for a moment dazed by the 
acter of Terry, that be should be active and blows. I turned my head rOllnd. andlsaw that 
fllert, and be fully prepared for any emergency, great form of Terry~ with his arm rai:;ed and 
lmt not to he rash; aUfi in case any violence was his fists clenched to strike me. I felt that a 
attempted from anyone, to call upon tbe assail- terrific blow was coming, and bis arm was rIe
tmt to stop, and to inform him that he was an scending in a. C1ll'Ved wa.y, as though to strike 
officer of tbe United States. the side of my temple, when I heard ~engle 

Judge Terry was a man of great size and cry out, 'Stop, stop! I am an ollicer.' Instant· 
strf'ngth, who had the reputation of being aI- ly two shots followed. I can only explain the 
W~lyS armed with a bowie-knife, in the use of seeond sbot from the fact that he did not fall 
wLich he was specially skilled, and of showing instantly. I did not get up from my seat, a1-
p:rctlt rradiness to draw and use It lipon person" tbough it is proper for moo to say that a. friend 
towards whom he entertained an" enmily or of mine thinks tbat I did; but I did not. I 
h:1d any grievance, real or fancied~ looked around and saw Terry on the floor. I 
O~ the 8th of AuO'ust, 18S9, Justice Field looked at him and saw that ~u1iar fio-vement 

left ::Oan Francisco foroLos An;reJes in order to of the eyes that indicates the presence of dputb. 
bear a habeas corpus case which was return- Of course it was a gmat shock to me. It i:i 
able before him 3t that city on the 10th of .A.u- impossible for anyone to see a man in the full 
gu~t, and also to be present at the opening of vigor of life, with all those faculties tbat con· 
the court on the 12th. He was accompanied stitute life, instantly extinguished, without he
by Deputy ~Iarsbal Nea!;le, the petitioner. ingaffected; and I was. 1 looked at bim for 
Ju;;tice Field heard tbe habeas corpus casc on a moment., tben rose from my seat, went around 
the 10th of August. Ou the 12th of August he and looked at him again, and passed au. Great 
opened the circuit court, Jud!re Ross sitting excitement followed. A ~nt1eman came to 
'nth him. and he delivered on the latter davan me whom I did not know, but I think it was 
opinion in an important land case, and also an llr. Lidgerwood, who haS been examined as 
-opir'!ion in the hal'eas corpus case. On the fol· a witness in this ~\L~, and ~ai.d: 'What bthis~' 
lowmg day the court heard an application for I said: 'I am a Justice of the Supreme Court 
~n injunction in an important water case from of the 'Cnited States. My name is Judge Field. 
~an Diego County. Xo other cases bein~ Judge Terry tbreatened my me. and atta{'.k~ 
rEady for hearing before the circuit court, he me, and the deputy marshal hns shot him. 
t\)ok the train on Tuesdav, tbe 13th, at 1.30 The deputy marshal was perfectly cool and eol
O'clOCk in the afternoon, .for San Frandsco, lccted. and sta.ted~ <I am a dcputy IXl3.r"hal 
~here be was expected to near a case then and I have shot him to protect the life of Judge 
awaiting his arri.al immediately upon his re· Field: I cannot gire YOli the exact words, but 
turn, bein<J;flccompanied on hisreturu by Depu- I give them to you as near as I cn.n -remember 
tY.)IarshaJ XeagIe. On the mQrning of the them. A. few moments afterwards the deputy 
l·t!), between tbe hours of seven and eight, tbe IUar~hal said to me: 'Jud,!6e, I tl1ink you had 
tram arri,ed at Lathrop, in San Joaquin Coun· better go to tbe car! I said, 'Ycry wen! 
ty, w1iC'h is in the Sorthern District of C::lli· Then this gentleman, :Mr. Lidgerwood, said: 

b
fornia, a station at which the train stopped for 'I think vou had better.' And with tbe two I 
reakfast. Justice Field and the Deputy ~Iar- ",'ent to -the car. I a~ked ~Ir. Lidgerwood to 

i'hal at once entered the dininrr room there to go b::lck and get my hat and cane, which he 
t;'!';e their lIreakfa!'t, aDd took their seats at did. Tbe mtlrshal went "lth me, remained 
tIle third tahle in the middle row of tab1.e-s. for some time and tben left his S('ut in tile car, 
·Justiee Field seated himself at the extreme end, and as I thought went back to the dinin~-room. 
I]n the side looking toward the door. The (This is. however, I am told, a mistakp, awl 
Dqmty )Ianhal took the next seat on the left that he only went to the eml of tbf> cat.) lIe' 
?f the Jllstir.e. What subsequently occurr~d! returned, and either he or someone else state.l 
tg thu'l stated in tbe testimony of Justice Field: that there wos great excitement, that ),1r'5_ 
h' .. ..\.. few minutes afterward Jurl;e Terry and Terry was caning for some nolent pr.oc.ee(l~ 

.IS ."lfe came in. When )1rs. Terry saw me, lngs. I must say here that, dreadful as It IS t() 
~ bleb sbe did directly she ~ot diagoutilly oppo- take life, it was only a question of .!'eeon(l,; 
-He I?e, shewhl';e\ed around sl1ddenlyand went! '\\"bt1hf't my life for Judge 'I eITY's life sbould 
Ollt In !!Teat haste. I afterward:'! uoderstood,l be taken. I am firmly convinced that had the 
J~ YOu beard here, that sbe went for ber !'atchel. I mmshal dela'n~d two H'conds both he and my~ 
t u(l~e Tt'try walked past, oppo"ite to me, nod. self would have been the victims of Terry." 
00k his seat at the second table below. The l In answer to a question whether he had 1J, 

,) L. n. A. 6 
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pistol or other weapon on the occasion of the band got there, tbe deputy marshal r~i~ed his 
homicide, Justice Field replied: "Xo, sir. I pistol and shot twice in rapid successio!J, kill· 
ha.ve never had on roy person, or used a weapon iug him tllmost instnntIy~ He further stated 
since I went on the bench of the Supreme Court that the position of Judge Field was such-his 
of the State, on October 13. 1857, except once." legs being at the time under the tavIe, and he 
That was on an occasion when be crossed the sitting-that it would have been impos~ihle for 
Sierra Nevada. Mountains, in 1862. "'With him to have done anytlIing eveD jf be had Lee~ 
that exception, I hu.e not had on my person, armed, and that JudFe Terry had a wry fun· 
or lL'-ed, a pistol or other deadly weapon." ous expression, which was cha:racterlzed by 

Mr. Neagle in his testimony stated that be- the witnes~ n,., that of an infuriated giant. lie 
fore the train arrived at Fresno, he got up and also adJed, that his cry to him to stop was so 
went out on the plntfonn, leaving the train, loud that it could be heard throughout the 
and there saw Judge Terryand his wife get on whole room, nnd that he believed that a delay 
the cars; that when the train arrived at 3terced in shooting of two seconds would have been 
he spoke to the conductor, Woodward, and in· fatill both to himself and Justice Field. 
formed him that he was a deputy United States The facts thus stated in the testimony of 
marshal; that Judge Field was on the train, :wd Ju::-tiee Field and the petitioner were COITobo
also Judge Terry and his wife, and that he was rated by tlle testimony of aH the witnesses to' 
apprehensive that when the tnlin arrived at the transaction. The petitioner soon after
Lathrop there would be trouble between tho~ wards accompanied Justice Field to the car, 
parties, and inquired whether there wus any and whilst in the car he was arrested by a con
officer at that station, and was informed in re· stable, and at the station be!oW' Lathrop was 
ply that there was a constable there; that be taken by that officer from the car to Stockton, 
then requested the conductor to send word to the county seat of San Joaquin County, where 
the officer to be at Lathrop on the arrival of I he was lodged in the county jan. }Ir. J us.tice 
the train, and that be also applied to other par- Field was obliged to continue on to San Fran· 
ties to induce them to endeu\"or to secure as- cisco without the protectiou of any officer. 
sistance for him at that place in case it should! On the evening of that day )Irs. 'Terry, ·who 
'be needed. The deputy marshal further stated I did not see the transaction, but was at the 
that wten the train arrived at Lathrop. Justice tims outside of the dining·room, made an affi
Field went into the dining-room, he accompa- dant that the killing of Judge TeITY was rom·· 
nying the justice: that they took seats at a ta·, der, and charged Justice :Fit:!ld and Deputy 
bIe; that shortly after they were seated Judge \ lIarsbal Keagle with tbe commis",ion of the 
Terry and his wife eDtered the dining-rooID; i crime. V"pon thi ___ affidavit, a warr;lnt was is--
his wife followin~ him several feet in the rent; I sued by a justice of the peace at Stockton 
that wberr the wife reached s. point nearly or·; ag:atnst ::S-eagle and also against Justice Field. 
posite Justice Field, she turned around and I Sub~equently after the arrest of Justice Field, 
went out rapidly from the room, and, as a~ I and after his being released by the CDited 
pcared from whataiterward followed, she went, States CiYcni.t Court on hatea.~ corpus upon his 
to tte car to get her satchel. When she re· 'I own reco.!;nizance, tbe proceeding against him 
turned from the car tIle satclIel was taken from before the' jw;t.ice of the pence was dismh:~ed. 
tIer, and it was found to contain a phtol-re- ~ tbl'! goye-n;ur of the State bl\yin.~ written a let· 
~olver-('ontaining six cbambers, all of which ter to the ~\.ttorncy-Gener:11 of the State, de· 
were loaded with ball. This pistol lay on the elaring that the proceedi:l!;, if per~isted in, 
top o[ the other articles in the l!atchel. The would he a bUTUlr.g dh:grace to the State, and 
witness further stated that Judge Terrypa.-.sed the Attorney-General baring advised the Dis
down opposite Justice Field, to a table below tnet Attorney of Sun Joaquin County to dis
where they were sitting; that in:.\ fewmiDut~, miss it. There 'Was no other testimony "lIat
whilst Justice Field was eating, Jud,g-e Terry ever before the justice of the peace except the 
rose from bis 8€at, went around behind him- ufilJ:nit of Sarah _-\Jthea Terry upon ,d.dch 
the justice not ~iog him at the time-and the wanunt wus i5sued. 
struck him two blows, one on the side and the In the suit of \Villhun Sha.ron 3!!'3inst ~Irg. 
other on the back of the head; that tbe second Terry in the Circuit Court of the C"nited Et3.tt"s 
b:ow ~onow€.d theQth~r immediately; that ODe it was adjudged that tbe alleged marrhlge eOll

w~s gIven WIth the nght hand and the other tract between her andSktron. produced byber~ 
with the left; that Jml)!e Terrytben drew back was a forgery, and it was held that she had at
his hand, with his tist clenched, apparently to I tempted to 8upport it bv perjury and suborna· 
¥!ve the justice a violent blow on the side of tion of perjury. She ~h1!d al,,;o made threats 
JJlS ~ead, when he, Nea;,;le, spmog to his feet, during the past year. and up to the time t,f the 
c,ullmg: out to Terry, "'i::ltop, stop! I am an of· shooting or Judge Terry, that sbe would kHl 
Deer;" that Terry bore at tbe time on bis face I the circuit judge and Jt;stice Field, and she 
lIn (lxpression of intense hate and pa"sion; the repeated that threat up to the time sbe made 
roo~t malignant the witness bad ever s€{:u in bis ber affidavit for the arrest of Justice Field and 
life, and that he bao seen 3 great many men in :Nea~le; and that she bad mnde such thr('ats 
bis time in such situations, and that tIle ex- was ~a notorious [act in Stockton and through· 
rr('ssion meant life 01'" death for one or the outtl1e State. 
other; that as he cried out those words. "Stop, Tbf' petition was accordingly presented, on 
Slap! I am no officer," he jumped between belHilf of ~ea~:e, to tbe Circuit Court of the 
'ferry a.nd Ju£.tice Field, and· ut tbat mOiD!;ut Lnl-ed States for a writ of habeas corpus in 
~udge Terry n.pprared to reco,!!'nize bim, and tbis case. ·,lIeging, among other thin!rs, that he 
lllsta!ltly, with a growl, moved bis ri~ht band was antste! and confined in prison~for an act 
to blS left breast, to the position "lJere be done by him in the performance of his dnt.y~ 
usually carried his bowie-knife; that, as his namE'ly. the protection of ,)olr. Justice Fie1J,. 
6L.R.A. 
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and taken away from tbe further protection a lawful act performed in the discharge of his 
which he was ordered to give to bim. The duties as an officer of the United States; and 
writ was i;sued, and upon its return. the sheriff tbe first qne"tion presented is whether tbis 
of San Joaquin County produced a copy of the court bas jurisdiction to inquire into the truth 
warrant issued by the justice of the peace of of that al1egation. 
that county, and of the affidavit of Sarah AJ· Upon the question of jurisdiction, section 
thea Terry upon which it was issued. ..t tm- 751, Rev. Stat. prodJe_,> that" the supreme 
wr~e to that return Will! then filed in this case, court aod the circuit and district courts shall 
pre,.enting vatious grounds why the petitioner ha.ve power to issue writs of baueas corpus;" 
should Dot be held, the most important of and section 7;32 furtber provides that" the 8ev~ 
which were, that an officer of the "Cnited eral justices and judges of the said courts, 
St.'.td, specially charged with a 'Particular duty. within their respective jurisdictions, shall have 
that of protecting one of the jnstices of the Su· power to grant writs of babeas corpus for the 
preme Court of the United States wbilst en· purpose of an inquiry into tbe cause of re
ga:;ed in the performance of his duty, could straint of Uberty." There is no limit in these 
not, for an act constituting the very perform· proTIsions to the jurisdiction of these courts and 
a~ce of that dlity, be taken from tbe further jud#s to inquire into the restmint of libtrty of 
dl'icharge of his duty and imprhoned by the nny person. But 8ection 7,13 prescribes some 
Ftate authorities, and tbat when an officer of limitations, among which is "that the writ 
t~je .United States in tbe discharge of his duo sball not extend to a prisoner in jail, ... un· 
tlei; 1<; charged with an offense consisting in the less he is in custody for an act donc or omitted 
performance of those duties, nnd is sought to in pursuance of a-law of the United Stutes Dr 
be arrested, and taken from the further per- of an order, pro('€ss, or deerce of ~ court there
formance of them, he can be bTOU!lht before of, or in custody in TIolation of the Constitu· 
the tribunals of the nation of which he is an tion,or ofalaw or treaty of the rnited States," 
,;flieer, and the fnct tbE'n inquired into. The and this legislation, in the hlngllage of the 
Attomey·General of the State appeared with Chief Justice, in Expal'w JfcCardle, 73 U. S. 
the District Attornev of San Joaquin County, 6 Wall. .3~5, 326 [18 L. ed. 817], in comment
n.D::! contended that the offense of which the pe- ing upon tbe same prOvision in a prior .Act ., i.~ 
tltKroer is c'bar~d coilid only be inquired into of tbe most comprehensive cbamder. It 
Lefore the tribtfnals of tbe State. brings within the habeas corpus jurisdiction of 
. The question of the jur,L.<,dictioD. of the na- e'Vel) court and of every judge, every possihle 

tl0tml tribunal to interfere in tbe matter was case of primtion of liberty, contrary to the X a
darJOrately argued by counsel! the Attorney· tiontll Constitution, treaties or laws. It is im· 
~('nf'r!ll of the t:!tate and :Mr. Lan,!rhorne appear- possible to widen this jurisdiction." 
1~.~ "\\"1t1 the District .a.tt-orney of San Joaquin And again, in-a parte Royall, 117 U. S. 24.9 
C_0l!-nt~ on behalf of the :::itate, and .Mr. Carey. [29 L. cd. RiO], the supreme court sny.": "As 
~ m!ed States Attorney, and ~Iessrs. Herrin, the judicial power of the nation extend . .;; to all 
..r€;l.~k and Wilson appearing on behalf of the cases arising under the Constitution, the laws 
petItIoner. The latter did not pretend that any and treaties of the United States; as the priM· 
person in this State hi"'h or low -who com· lege of the writ of habeas corpus cannot oe sus
mitteu.a crime, migbt not be tried by tbe local pended unless when in cases of rebellion or 
tlutl;onties if it were a crime against the State, invasion the public safety IDay require it; and 
out that when in the performance of his duties as Congress has power to pass a11 laws nece-o
that alleged crime consisted in an act which is gary and proper to ('arry into execution Eie 
deemed a part of the performance of 3 duty de· powers vested by the C(,m;titution ill the gov
:olved upon him bv the laws of the United ernment of the United St.'l.tes, or in any depart
~tj\:.~, it was witbfn the competency of the ment or officer thereof, no doubt cun ex:-ot 33 

natIOnal tribunals to determine in the first in- to tbe power of CongreE~ thus to enlarge the 
stance Whether that act were a duty devohinO' jurisdiction of the courts of the L"ni0n, and of 
bIK">D him, and if it was a duty devolring upo~ their justices and jud~es. That the petitioner 
.1IIl: the officer had committed no offense is beld under the authority of a State Cll.nnot 
agamst the State and was entitled to be dis- affect the question of th~ power or juri..:,Jictiou. 
<:hatged. of the circuit court, to inquire into the C:luse of 

~Xt·~'''''8. John T. Carey. U. S. Atty., Rich- his commitment, and to dischar;z€ him if be be 'V S. Mesick, Samuel M. Wilson. restrained of his liberty in nolation of thc Con
A k:. "F. Herrin. W~ L. Dudley, C. L. stitution. The grand jurors who found the 
IIIc pe.rman, J. C. Ca.mpbell~ and H. C. indictment., the court into which it wasretnn:;.ed 
,jJ C Ike for the petitioner. and by whose order he was arrested, and the 
Rt JIe.88'r8. G. ~ J,?hnson, Ally-Gen., of the officer who holds him in custody, nre :111, equal
Ante of Callformu, J. P. Langhorne, lv with citizens, under a duty, from the dis· 
J ve7 c. White, Di~t. .dUy. of San charge of which the State could not !elea"c 

o;.}.'lUln County, CaL, for the respondent. them, to respect and obey the supreme Jaw of 
the land, <anythin6in the Constitution anJ tm.'i 

el'l Sawyer, Ch. J., delivered the opinion of the of any ~tate to the contrary. notwittlst:mdin;,' 
Urt:. and that equal pO'wer does not belong to tile 

c' The petitioner bas sued out 3 '\Trit of habeas I courts and judges of the !'c.-eral States; tha.t 
thrpus, ~eturnab]e before the court, alleging they cannot, under any authority coderred by 
.n~ ~e ~ unlawfully deprived of his liberty the State, discharge [rom custod.v persons held 
~ 1.mP!lsoned by virtue of a warrant issued by authority or the COUlis of the United States, J ~ Jus~ce of the peace of San Joaquin Coun- or of commissionets of such courts, or by Qili
li'd I? ~hLS State, charging him with a felonious ceN of the ,!reneral /Iovernment netiIl;?, unu.er its 
~ mlClde. whilst tbeact thus characterized. was laws, rc::mlts from the supremacy of tbe Con
'-'L.R. A. 
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stitution and ]awsof the United States!' Able· -the Constitution and laws of the United States 
man v. Bootl~, 62 U. S. 21 How. 506 D6 L. ed. made in pursuance thereof being the supreme 
169]; U. S. v. Tarble, 80 U. S. 13 "'"11.11. 397 [20 law of the land. 
L. ed. 5971; RoM v. Connell!/, 111 U. S. 62-1 2S The homicide in question, if an offense at all. 
L. ed. 54~]. is, it must be conceded, an o1Iense under the 

We are therefore of opinion that the circuit laws of the State of Califorma, and only the 
court has jurisdiction upon writ of habeas cor- State can deal with it as such or in that a~pect. 
pU3 to inquire into the cause of appellant's com- It is not cLumed to be anotrense uurter the laws 
mitment, and to discharg'e 11im, if he be held of the "Gnited States. Hut if the killing of 
in custody in violation of the Con!':'titution. I Terry by X eagle was an "act done •.• in PUl'-

In the exercise of tbis jurisdiction tuere is I sua nee of a law of tbe United States," within 
uo conflict between the authority of the State the powers of the nutional government, then it 
and of the United States. 'I'he State in such is not, and it cannot be, an offense agail'st the 
cases is subordinate, and the national govern- laws of the State of California, no mattp\ what 
ment paramount_ "Tile Constitution and laws the statute of. that State may be, the laws of 
of the United States are the supreme law of the the United States being the supreme law of the 
land, and to these every citizen of every State land. A.. state law which contrayenes a valid 
owes obedience. whether in his individual or law of the eoited States is, in the nature of 
official ctlpacity." E.c pa1'te Subold, 100 U. S. things, necessarily void-a nullitr' It must 
392 f25 L. ed. 724.]. See also l'enne~&e.v_ Da'C"is, give place to the "supreme law 0 the land." 
100 U. S. 2.n, 258 [25 L. ed. 643]. In legal contemplation there can no more be 

The exclusive authority of the Stat.e to de- two valid la\ys which are in conflict, operating 
termine whether an offense has been committed upon the same subject-matter at the same time, 
against the laws of the State is now earnestly than in physics two bodies can occupy the same 
pressed upon our attention_ space at the same time. 

In Ez parte Sifooldthe court says: ·'It seems But, as we have seen llythe authorities cited, 
to be often overlooked that a National Consti- it is tbe exclusive prodnce of the judiciary of 
tution bas been adopted in this country, estab- the United States to ultimately and conclusive
lishing a real government therein, operating ly determine any question of right, civil or 
upon persons and territory and things: and 'I criroinal, arising under the laws of the United 
which, morf'Qvel', is, or should be. as dear to States. It is therefore the prerogative of the 
every American citizen as his state government I national courts to conclusively construe the na
is. Wbenever the true conception of the nature tional statutes and determine whether the homi
of this government is once conceded, DO real I cide in question was the result of an "act done 
difficulty will arise in the just interpretation of in pursuance of a law of the "CnHed States," 
its powers. But if we allow' ourselves to re- and when that question bas been determined in 
gard it as a hostile ol'ganizutiJn, opposed to the the aflirmatiYe, the petitioner must be dis
proper sovereignty and dignity of the state gov- cbarged, and the State has nothing more to do 
ernments, we shall continue to be vexed with with the matter. All we claim is the right to 
difficulties as to its jurisdiction and autllority_ determine tile question, Was the homicide the 
:Xo greater jealousy is required to be exerciseu result of "an aetdone in pursuacceof a lawof 
tflward this .!!"overnment in reference to the the r cited ~tatEs?" and if so~ disehar"e the pc-
pre.:;ervation of our liberties than is proper to titiQncr. 0 

he exercised toward the state governments. Its As incidental to and· involved in that ques
powers ure IiIlliled in number and cle~rly de- tion, it is; Dece~s~ry to inquire whether the act 
tined, and its action within the scope Gf tho::-e of the petitioner WilS performed under snch cir
power::; is restrained by a suftlciently rigid Lill cums;tanccs as to jnstify it. If it was, then he 
of rig-bts for the protection of it.;;; citizens from was in the line of Lis duty. If not, then it 
opprt'ssion. Toe true interest of the pearle of was outside his duty •. ·We do not make the 
this country requires that both the national and inrpiry at all for the purpose of determining 
8tate governments shall be 311o~ed. without wLethel' the act was an offense, or justitiable 
jt'alons interfprence on either side, to exercise all under the statutes of the State. We do not 
the powers which respectively belong to them as.."ume to coIl;;iJer the case in that aspect at fill. 
acconling to a fair and practical construction "-e simply determine whether it was an act 
of tile ('omtitutioD. State rights and the rights performed in pursuance of a law of the roited 
of tbe "["oited States should be equally respect- States. Xor do we act in this m3tter bCf'uuse 
cd. llo(h are essential to the preservation of we ha..e the slightest doubt as to the impartial
our liberties and the perpetuity of our hstitu- itv of the State courts, and their ability and 
tk,ns. TIut, in endeasoring to ... indicate the G.lsposition to, ultimately. do exact justice to 
one, we should not allow our zeal to nullify or the petitioner. '\. e ha..-e not the slightest doubt 
imprlir the other." 100 U. S. 394 [2-':) L. ed. or apprehension in that particular; but there ig 
":2,]. See T(flne8SCe v. Datiil, 100 U. 8. 266,267 a principle involved. The question is, lIas tbe 
[2:; L. N. 051]. petitioner a right to have his acts wJjudged, 

This court, then, has jurisdiction to inquire I and, if found to have been performed in the 
upon Ihis writ into the c:J,u;;e of the imprison~ strict line of his authority aLd duty, a further 
ment of the retitioner, and if, upon such in- rizht to be protec~ed by. tbat so ... erei~nty whose 
quiry, he is found to be "in custody for anact servant he is and whose laws he was execut
done or committed in pursuance of a law of the iug? If he has that right, then there is no en· 
CDited States," then he is in cU5torly in viola- croachment upon the state jurisdiction, and this 
tion of the Constitution and laws of the United court must necessarily entertain his petition 
~tates, and he is entitled to be dischar6"ed, no and determine hig ri,!!hts under it. and under 
matter from whom or under what authoritvthe tbe laws of tbe Cnited States_ It bas no dis· 
proce£s under which he is held may ha.e iisued cretion. It cannot declinE: to hear him witb.
oL.R.A. 
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out an utter disrC!?ard of ODe of the most state court, or by or under the authority of 
important duties imposed upon it by the COD- ~ny State, for any matter so hearH and deter~ 
stitulion and JawS of the United States. W-hat mined, or in process of being heard and de
the state tribunals mi.!:!;ht or might not do in termined, under such writ of habeas corpus, 
this particular instance is not a matter for a shall be deemed nun and void." 
moment's consideration. The qUeBtion is, W-bat It is therefore only necessary, in order to 
are the rigllts of the petitioner as to having-his dispose of the C:lse. to inquire and ascertain 
case' lteard and Gisposed of in the courts of whethertbe petitioner is in custody for an act 
the sovereignty whose servant he is and whose done in pursuance of a law of the roited 
laws he was employed in executing? If he States. 
has a right to be heard in this court, then we As we have seen from the statement of facts, 
must hear bim, willing or unwilling. Tbere )lr. Justice Field, of the United States Su· 
ia nu ulternatiYe. Whethertbe writ _should issue, preme Court, allotted to the Ninth Circuit, 
in this case, was not a question of "e:q:le· was traveling, officially. from one part of bis 
<Hency," Dnd whether the petitioner sban b~ circuit to another, in pursuance of the require· 
discharged or remanded is ntlt a question of ments of the statutes of the Cnited States, for 
"policy" or "comity," a.g suggested in some the purpose of holding a circuit court. By 
qU3rters. It is a question of personal right and reason of threats against his life made by dis
personal liberty arising under the Constitu· satisfied litigants, generally known aud pub-
tion and laws of the United States, which the liiihed in the newspapers and brought to the 
court cannot ignore. Tilere is a class of cases. knowledge of the United States :lIarshal for 
of which Ez parte Royallis an exampJe, in the Northern District of California, and by 
wbich the court may exercise a dhcret ion as to bim called to the attention of the Attorne.· 
the time of interference, but, in our opinion, this General of the United States, that officer di
i'; not one of them. Ex parte Royalt, 117 U. S. rected the marshal to furnish the justice with 
251 [29 L. eu. 871J. protection while thus engnged in the perform· 

But if it rests in our discretion to discharge ance of his judicial duties on the circuit. The 
or remand the petitioner to the state courts, to marshal, deeming it proper, furnished the nec
be there first tried for an offense against the essary protection by assi!lning that duty to the 
State, while we are satisfied that be is entitled petitioner, who was tl. United States Deputy 
to be discharged. to what meful end would be .:lIarshal. The claim is that the petitioner, as 
be sent back. since upon being tried and COD- such Qeputy marshal, was affording the only 
ncted he would stiB be discharg-I::'d bv the na· protertion practicalJIe to Justice Field, in the 
tional courts on habeas corpm, if the act should lawful discharge of his duty, when the homi· 
appear to them to have been performed in pur· cide was committed, and that the killing wag 
suance of a law of the united States? This necessary for the preservation of the Ih'es of 
would be but to put the State to great useless ex~ both Justice Fjeld and him~lf at the time the 
pense, and subject the petitioner, if guilty of fatal shot was fired. The bomicide was com· 
no (lffense, to unjust imprisonment in violation mitted at Lathrop, and not upon land pur
of hi;; legal rjghts, until his trial could be had, chased by the United States with the consent 
and his writ of habeas corpus afterwardsaO"'J.in of the State for the needful uses of the'LniteJ 
~ued out, heard and decided, when the re~lt, Rtates, in pursuance of article 1, section 8, of 
In all probability. would at last be the same. the Con;;:titlltion. 
Evidently, public jIDtice demands that the Conceding the point:; to be as stated, do they 
case should be" summarily" decided nl)w, as present a case of an act performed in pursu· 
required by section 761, Rev. Stat. The court anl'e of a law of the L"nitcn Statf's, subject to 
has no right to trifle with the petitioners can· their juriffiiction and to the jurisdiction of this 
sUtutjonal rifThts bv unneces,:arily subjectin{J' court, and is the petitioner held under an ar· 
him to unjust impriSonment, great expense and rest on a charge of murder by the State "m 
vexatious delays, In case of a remand and custody in violatton of the Constitution or 
convict:on, the national courts mu.~t hear and laws of the United States," within the mean· 
decide the case at last. Far better for all can· I ing of the statute? 
cerned that they sbould decide it now, and for" It is urged that since the homicide was com
~ve.r end it. We have no desire to usurp a mitted in the St:lte at large, and not in the 
Junsdiction that does not belong to us. We court house or upon land within the exclush-e 
~a,:e enough to do in exercising" the admitted jurisdiction of the Fnited States, the question 
JUTl:<diction conferred upon us, .. drhout seeking I as to whether the homicide is murder is a qm's· 
to (:'nlarge it in the smaUf'st particular, but we, tion arising exclusively under the laws of t.he 
nJu","t perform our duty as we understand it, be State, and that it can be investigated ano. deter· 
the COllSf'quences what they may. mined by the state Conrts alone. It is admitted. 

The statutes of the Cnited States also make on the part of the State that the Uniterl Sta~eg 
ample provision for giving' full effect to the I has exclusive jurisdiction over the custom-b.ouse 
jur!s~iction of this ('Gurt in cases where the block and "over nI! places purchased by the 
~tlhoner alleges that he i~ re~trained of his I consent of the Le.2:isbture of the State, in which 
Illberty in violation of the Con!'titution or of a the same shall be, for the erection of forts, 
aw of the 'CoHed States, in secti\)ll ':"66, which magazines, arsenal~, dockyards, and other need
read~ as f?l1ows, to wit: ful buildings," in pursuance of section 8, article 

.. PendIng the proceedings or appeal in the 1. of the Kational Constitution. and that the 
c.ases mentioned in the three preeeding sec· 8tate has DO jurisdiction whatever of any offense 
tions, 3.nd until final judgment therein, and comII).itred in such places. But it is contended 
after. final judgment or discharge, any pro- that the United States has no jurisdiction of 
eecd_lOg" against the person so imprb:oned or offenders outside the bnds so purChased, in 
confined or restrained of his liberty. in any J other portions of the State. but that in the State 
,) L.RA. 
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1It large tlle jurisdiction of the State is exclusive. 
Thi;; propmrition, like most others urged by 
tho~e who insist on extreme state rig-hts doc
trines, wholly ignores the principle that there 
cnD be DO legal conflict or inconsistency in 
m:l.tlf'fS wherein the State is subordinate. and 
the ruited States paramount-where the Con
o;;titution nnrlhws of the United States are the 
supreme law of the lund. We have already 
seen that altllOugb in certain cal'PS the courts 
of the "Goited States have jurisdiction to dis
charge on habeas corpus prisoners held in cus
tody by the state courts in violation of the Con
stitution and Jaws of the United States, yet that 
the state courts "cunnot under any authority 
conferred by the State, discharge from custody 
per,:ons held by authority of the courts of the 
rnited States, or of commissioners of such 
courtg, or by officers of the general gcvernment 
acting under such laws," and that tbis HresUlts 
from the supremacy of the Constitution and 
laws of the United States." Thisprincirle, es
tablislled in the Booth and Tarble ca"ef'l, was 
recentlv properly recog-nized by the Supreme 
Court of California, wllen upon the retum of 
the ,Hit of habeas corpus in Tary's Case, it 
apPf'uring that be was in custody by virtue of 
a judgment of the United States Circuit COllrt, 
it declined to require tbe sheriff to produce bh; 
body. As the powers and duties of tbe state 
and national courts are by no means reciprocnl 
in thi., class of cases, so they are not reciprocal 
in the matter of territorial jurisdit'tion men
tioned, as cbimed on the part of the State. 
The Constitution and laws of the {;nitpd States. 
a;; to those matters wherein they are supreme, 
extend o.er every foot of the territories of the 
'[nited Statrs, and the jurisdiction of its courts 
to enforce rights derived thereunder is as ex
tensive as the territory to which they are appli
cuhle. 

In Ex parte Siebold the supreme court, in 
reply to an argument in favor of a wide exten
sion of state rights, uses tbe fo.110win,!; hmgurrge 
p<'c'ul1arly applicable to the point now unner 
consideration: "Somewhat akin to the ar~u· 
ment which has been considered is the objec
tion, that tbe deputy marshals authorized by 
the Act of Congre:5S to be created and to attend 
the elections are authorized to keep the pe::!.ce; 
and that this is a duty which belongs ,to the 
State authorities alone. It is anroed that the 
pr('servation of peuce and good order in .<:ociety 
i:.: 110t within the powers confided to the gov
ernment of the rnited States, but hdongs ex
clll~inly to the States. 

"TIere, again, we nre met with the theory that 
the go-.-ernment of the Lniled. States does not 
rest upon the soil and territory of the country. 
"~e tbink that this theory is founued on an en
tire misconception of the nl'lture and powers of 
that government. We hold it to be an 'incon
trowrtibl(> principle, that the government of 
the rDited St:ltes may, by means of pLy~ical 
force, exerci:::ed through its official a;ents, exe
cute on every foot of American soil the powers 
and functions that belong to it. This neces
sarily invol.es the power to command obedi
ence to its Jaws, and hence the power to keep 
the peace to that extent. 

"This power to enforce its laws and to exe
cute its functions in all places does not derogate 
from the power of the State to execute its laws 
"L.RA. 

at the 8ame time and in the same places. The 
one does not exclude the other, except where 
both cannot be executed at the same time_ In 
that case the words of the Constitution ilself 
show which is to yield. 'This Constitution, 
uncI all laws which shall be made in pursuance 
thereof, shall .•. be the supreme law of the 
land:" 100 U. S. 394, 395 [~5 L. ed. 725]. 

And again, "The argument is based on a 
stmined and impracticable view of the nature 
and powers of the national government. It 
mmt execute its powers or it is no government. 
It must execute them on the land as well as on 
the sea, on things as well as on persons. And, 
to do this, it must necessarily have the power 
to command ohedience, to pre~r ... e order and 
keep the peace; and no person or power in this 
land has the right to resist or question its au
thority, so long' r..s it keeps within the bounds 
of its jurisdiction." ld. 3!)fi ['i26]. 

The power to kepp the reuce isa police power, 
[lnd the Fnited States has the power to keep 
the peace in mutters affecting their sovereignty. 

There can be no doubt, then, that the juris
diction of the Cnited States is not affected by 
reason of the place-the localitv-where the 
homicide occurred. If the locaiitv is a neces
sary element of juri"diction, a maJoIity of the 
offenses created by the statutes would be out 
of their jurisdiction, and the st:1tut('s creating 
such offenses would be nullitieg, and practically 
useless. 

For example. for a quarter of' a century the 
'Cnited States Courts in this State were held in 
rented buildings, owned by private parties. 
Tll(>y bad no juri:::diction over them under the 
provision of section 8, article 1, of tbe ~;J,tioual 
Constitution; and no jurisdiction other than 
that had anT other port!ons of the country to 
which the Constitution and its laws extended. 
lIart an· assault been committed in aDen court 
upon the judge, in one of these bnililings, and 
the assailing- party bi.'Ell slain by the marshal in 
protecting the judge, under circumstances ex
cusing or justifying the homicide, would it be 
pretended that the court would have no juris
diction to protect him from interference by the 
state g-on~rnment? Or have the "'C"nited States 
end their courts no juri&-Jiction over the offense 
of resisting a United States marshal, in the 
lawful execution of the process of the courts? 
or owr the crime of counterfeitin!r the coin or 
for,cing the bonds or ether secm-Hies of the 
'Cniteu States, or other offmses against the 
laws, unless tbe offense is committed in a place 
under the exclllo;ive juril"uiction of the United 
StatES? S~lch a claim would be preposterous. 

In the C:1St' of TmJlt8Jf!e v. Daria the defend
ant was indicted for murder in killing ODe 
Haynes while he was engaged in .discharging 
his duties as a deputy collector of mit-rnal rev
enue of the United States, and which killing 
Darn claimed was in self defense. The ca~ 
wasremo,ed to the Circuit Court of the "C"nited 
States under 8('ction 643, Rev. Stat. It was 
contended that this act waS an ('Dcroachment 
upon stilte rights, since it took away the rigbt 
of the State to determine and execute its own 
criminal Jaws; and was therefore unconstitu
tional. The supreme court 8u~tained the act. 
It was held "that the 1Jnitcd States is a .!rov· 
ernment with authority extending over ~n~ the 
territory of the Union, acting upon the State 
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snd the people of the State." In decirlin~ the slave, .1IT. Justice GrIer oftbe United States Cir
ca~c the court said: "As was said in jJartin v. cuit Court. tookjurisuiction and discharged the 
llulder, 14 U. S. 1 Wheat. 363 [4 L. cd. 97], petitioners, under the Act of 18:33, since carried 
the '~eneral government must ceusc to exist into the Revise::! Statutes, as part of section 753, 
whenever it loses the power of protecting itself under which this case arises. After their dis
in thl! exercise of its constitutional powers.' It charge, they were arrested again, in a suit by
can act only through its oflirers and ag-ents, the negro for trespass, npon a warrant issued 
and they must act .,.ithin tue States. If, when by a judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
th-:.1_'> acting, and within the scope of tueir au- vania, and again discharged on habeas corpus 
thority, those officers can be arrested and by the United States Circuit Court. After tuis 
brou,~'ht to trial in a slate court, for an alleged they were indicted for the shooting and wound
ollet:"'e against the laws of the State, yet war- i!l,~ of the negro by the grand jury of LUZl'rr::e 
rantc{l by the federal authority they possess, County. and a third time released on ltabea3 
an(l if the gf:'oeral gOyerllment is powerle;,;s to C(;rj>U8. EJ:parte Jenkins, 2 ""all. Jr. 521 et 

interfere at once for their protection; if their [,,1:,1_ • 

protection must be left to the action of the In the nrst of these cases Mr. Justice Grier 
Hate conrt-the operations of the general gov- observes, "What, then, have we power to do on 
€TIlmcnt may at any time lle orrested at the will the return of the writ?" 
of one of its memuers. The legisbtion of a "The writ of habeas corpus is a high pre
Slate may be unfriend.lv. It may affix penal- rogati,e writ known to the common law; the 
fie.~ to acts done under fhe immeuiate direction grrat object of which is the liberation of those 
Df the national government, and in obedience who may be in prison without sufficient cause. 
to it:.> laws. It may deny the authority con- It is in the nature of a writ of eHor, to exam
terre(l hy those law3. The state court may ad- inc the ICrrality of the commitment. It Lring'3 
minister, not only the laws of the State, but the bodv of the prisoner up, together with the 
-eq,lUliv fC'rleral law, in such a manner as to cause of his commitment. The court can, un
parr:ly·ze the operations of the go\"('rnml'nt. doubtedly, inquire iuto lhe su1I:iciency of that 
And e\-en if, after trial and final judgment in canse .... \V arrants of arrest issued on the 
tl1(' ~tate court, a case can be brought into the application of private informers may show on 
L ni~ed States court for renew, the oUicer is tbeir face a prima f:lcie clJarge sufficient to 
witLdrawn from the discharge of hi."! duty dur- u1\'e jUli",dict~on to the ju:-;tice; but it mav be 

. ing the pendency of the pro~('cution, and the founded on mistake. ignorance. mahee, or per-
exercise of acknowledged federal power ar- jury.' To put a case very similar to tbe pres4 

rested." I ent-A tells B that he has seen C kill D. B 
"We do not think such an element of weak- Tuns off to a justice, swears to the murder 

Tlf'SS is to be found in the Cons!itution. The boldly. without any knowledge of the facts, 
"Cnited Stutes isa go-..ernmentwith authority ex- and takes out a warrant for C. who is arrested 
tendiu;.; owr the whole territory of the Lcion, and imprisoned in consequence thereof. C 
actin~ upon the States and upon the people of prays a habeas corpus, and shows that he was 
the Slates. 'Thile it i'3 limited in the number of the shu"i"ff of the county, and hanged D in pur
its powers, so far a"! its so"V"ereignty extends it suance of a legal warrant. If a court could 
is supreme. Xo state goyernment can exclude not discharge a prisoner in such a case because 
it from the exercise of any authority conferred the warrant was regular on its face the writ of 
upon it by the Constitution, obstruct its au- I habeas corpus is of little use," 
thorized officers against its will, or withhold "The authority conferred on the judges of 
from it, for a moment, the cognizance of any the United States by this Act of Congre;::s gives 
subjt:ct which that instrument has committed them all the rower that any other court could 
to it." T{n?u8&e v. Dan·tJ. 100 U. S. 262, 263 exercise under tbe writ of habeas corpns, or 
[2;') L. ed.6JO]. gives them nODe fit all. If under such a writ 

These expo;,:itiom of the territorial extent of they may not discliar6e their officer, wben im
the jurhdicliou of tbe general government are I prisoned 'by any authority,' for un act done in 
authoritative and conclusin, and the result is pursuance of a law of tbe "Cuited Slates, it 
t~a~ wh-:rewr the Con:otitution and Jaws of the I would be impossible to discover for what u~e
l Iiltpd ~~ates operate at all, the state laws in I ful purpose the Act was passed. Is the pns
contlic:t with thpID are suhordinate, and tho~e : oner to be brought before them only that they 
-of the "Cnited States are supreme and par- I may acknO\vledge thCll utter impotence to pro-
amount. teet him?" 

X urnerous cases are reported in the books, In E:t: parte Romnson, Yr. Justrce :McLean 
wlierein pftrties arrested for offenses under the held that ., a writ of habeas corpus may issue to 
"'tate hw.:;, for acts perforwed in the discharge relieve an oCker of the federal gaveromen\. 
~f dlll:('S impo&ed by tbe laws of the 'Coited who has been imprisoned under state authority 
tit~lte.s, uu,"e been discharged from imprison- for the performance of his duty." 6 ~rcLean, 
ment on 1mbeas corpus by the 'Lnited States 35->_ 
courts, in consonance with these principles, In the course of the decision the learned 
now authoritatively established by the Supreme Ju.;;tice observes: "It is a general principle of 
Court of the "Cnited States, in the cases cited, law. to which I know of DO exception, that the 
and others in the same line. laws of every government shall be con::-:truecl 

'I."hus,_ in Ec parte .Jelikins, flnd others, deputv by themselves; and such construction is acted 
"t"Ult2U btates marshals, who were arrestefl on upon b_v 'the judiciary of all other countries.' 
the warrant of a justice of tbe peace in Penn- By the Federal Constitution the judicial po-.;o;-er 
tlyl-.ania. for shootin.g" and "\\""oundin.; a negro, of the United States is dechred to be vested in 
~ho re&isted an arrestatt(>mpted nodera warrant 'one supreme court and such inferior court~ as 
ISSued by the United States court for a fugitiYC the Congress may from lime to time order and 
fi L n. ~\. 
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estab1i!'h." Under this provision the judiciary finally the laws ofthe United Slates. With their 
of the t"nion gives a construction to the laws dcci"ion the State cannot interfere. When tha 
which is obligatory on the state tribunals. ["Dited States courts ha.e spoken on the sub-
The Constitution 3g'ain declares: • The Coo- ject, the State bas nothic.g more to do with it. 
stitutiun and laws of the "Lniteu States which The only remaining questions to dctermiu$
shall be made in pnrmance ther('of, and all are; 
treaties made or which shall be made undertbe 1. Was t1:le homicide now in question com
authority of the United States, suan be the mitted by.petitioner while acting in dbcharg& 
supreme law of the land and the judges in of a duty Imposed upon him by tile Constitu· 
every State shall be bound thereby, anytLingin tion or laws of the United States, >\ithin the 
the Constitution or laws of auY State to the meaning of section 753 of the Revised Statntes?' 
contrary notwithstanding:" Id~. 362. 2. '"tas the homicide necessary, or was it 

Thus it is the exdllsi .. e prerogative of the reasonably apparent to the mind of the peti. 
Dntiomll courts to finally determine whether an tioner at the time and under the circumstances
act. pafol·med by one of the om('crs of the then existing, that the killing was nt'ce8sary in 
'Gnited States, and especially an officer of the order to a full and complete discharge of such 
court it:'f'lf, is done in pursuance of a law of duty? ' 
the United States, or whetber, when under It is urrrN that tllere is no statnte which 
arrest for acts perfo!'m('d in connection with specifically makes it the duty of a marshal or a 
his office. be is .. in custorlv in violation of the deputy marshal to protect the judges of the 
Constitution or of a law of the United States," United StatescouTiswhiIe out of the court-room 

In the case of U.S. a rd. Robert8 Y. Jailer traveling from one point to another in the cir
of Falldte County, 2 Abb. U. S. 265, a specbl cuit on official business, from the violence or 
deputy eDited ~tates marslJal was arrc,:..ted litigants wbo have become offended at adverse 
under tee state laws, on a charge of murder, deciSIOns made by such j',dges in the perform
for a homicide committed by him in attempt· ance of their judicial duties, and Ibat mar,>huls 
ing to arrest one Cull upon a warrant issued or de-puties so eng<l,Q:ed are Dot within the pro
by a commissioner of the United Stutes Circuit vi<>ions of section 'i53 of the ReTh:ed Stututes. 
Court, for offenses charged to ha"e been com- It will be ohserved that the language of tbe
miUf'd under the internal reyelHle hnvs. Upon prQvision of se.ction 753 is .. an act done •.. 
the hearing, the "Gnited States Circuit Court in pursuance of a law of the enited Slates," 
found that the homicide was conlmitted in tbe not in pur~uan('e of a .. statute" of tbe U oited 
performance of .. an act dODe in pursuance of States. The statutes passed by CDngress by 
a law of tue Cnited 8tates, or of a proee.:'s of a no means constitute all the law of the Uhited. 
court or judge of the same," and discharged States. The principles of the ('ommon law, so
the petitioner. The question of the jurisdic~ far as they are applicable and as they have 
tion of the court and the facts were elaborately been recognized, and as they are in force under 
discussed. the Constitution, Dot moditled or repeaJed by 

So in Ramse./f v. Jailer oj lrarren Coun(lf, 2 the national statutes, and tLe usages generally, 
Flipp. 451. the llrisoner was a deputy Lniled long acted upon, are as much a p011ion of the 
States marshal, in custodv bv order of a slate laws of the Luited States as are the statutes 
court 011 a cbarge of murder, the homicide themselves_ So also where the statutes point 
having been committed in an attempt to arrest, out duties, provide for tbe accomplishment of 
upon a warrant issued by the United States m~ny objects or confer authority in ~eneral 
courts, thc party slain. The court founo that terms, they carry with them by implicmion all 
the act was done in pursuance of a law of the the powers, dutieS, exemptions and authority 
United States; that petitioner wus ju~tified in necessary to carry out and acp.omplish all the 
the act whic!l he performed, and disdlar):!"ed purposes and objects intended to be secured 
him. See ulso, to the same effect, He -,-Ytill, 8 therebY. 
Blatchf. Hj'j; He :Farrand, 1 Abb. U. S. 140; Says the supreme court in Te!/1I€Mf'e v. ])ari~, 
Electoral Collepe of .. YJ1{th ('arolilla, 1 Hughes, 100 U. S. 264 l23 L. ed. 651], qnoting- with 
5i1; Re Hurst, 2 Flipp. 510, find cases col- :lpprobation fro!ll Chitf Justice ~lur~hall: 
lected in 211 )lyen,. Fed. Dec_ 698. ... It is not unusual for a lE'ds1ative ..-tet to 

Thuc; it :-tppears to be settled beyond contro- invoh'e consequences which nr';;-not expressed. 
ver,.y that, where a rarty is in custody by ~tate An officer, for example, is oruered to 3ITE'st an 
authoritv for an act dODe or omitted to he done indivillual It is Dot nec('ssary, nor is it uswli. 
in pursu~uIH"e of any specific provision of a stat- to say that he shall not be puni"bed for obey
u!e of the Vnited t::'latcs imposing a duly upon in!! this order. His security jg implied in tLe 
him, or for an act performed justifiable by tbe order itself. It is no unnsual thio2: for an .\.c-t 

. circumstanc('s of the case, in order to enable of Congress to imply. without expressing. this 
him to perform that duty. or in the execution very exemption from state cOIltrol. .. 'fhe 
of :my order, or process, or decree of a ·court collectors of the revenue, the ~arriers of the 
of the Lnited States or of a judge thereof, tbe mail, the mint establishment, and ul1 tho:-,;e 
courts of the rnited States ha..e jurisdiction to institutions which are public in their nature 
discliar!!e him on haheas corpus, under section are exumples in point- It !laS neurbeen df}-ubiea 
7J3 of the Hevi~ed Statutes. In such a case. that all UM are employed in t,~er1 are prokcted 
the law-s of the enited 8tates are supreme, and 1rhile in the line of their duty: and yet t!d.~ pro
tile ant caDnot be an offense aguinst the laws of teetion is not e:rprt8.'<I!d In any .Act of COfl!lrfss. 
the titate; and. tlS we bave before seen, whether It is inciden!al to aod is implied in the several 
an act is performed in pursuance of a law of Acts by which those institutions are cre:m"rl, 
the "Lnited States is a question exclu ... ively for and is secured to tbe indiviuuals employed in 
the "Gnited States conrt~ to authoritatively and them by the judicial power alone-that i.'j~ 
conclusively determine. Th~y must interpret I the judicial power is the instrument employed 
> L.RA.. 
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by the government in administering this secu
rity: ,-

If the officers referred to in the precooinlZ 
passage are to be protected while in the line of 
their duty. without any special law or statute 
requiring such protection, ate not the judges of 
t1e cOurts-the principal officers in a depart
ment of the gowrnment second to no other
uIso to r"e protected. and are Dot their execu
tivesnbordinates-the marshals and their depu
ties-to be shielded from barm by the national 
laws, while honestly engaged in protecting the 
beads of the courts from assassination? 

W hen it was argued in Ex parte Siebold that 
it was not in the power of the roited States to 
authorize the lYnited States marshals to "keep 
the peace" at Congressional elections, "that. the 
prei:>erYation of peace and good order in society 
is not within the powers confided to the gov
ernment of the United States, but belonged 
exclusively to the State," we have seen the an
swer of the supreme court to that argument, in 
cases where the rights and interests of the 
United States government were involved in 
the matter of keeping the peace. "We hold 
it to be an incontrovertible principle," said the 
court. "that the government of the "Cnited 
States may, b, means of physical force, exef
cised through Its official agents, execute on every 
foot of American soil the powers and functions 
that belong to it. This necessarily involves the 
power to command obPdience to its laws, and 
hence the power to keep the peace to that ex
tent_" 

And again, .. Why do we have marsba18 at 
all if they cannot physically lay their bands on 
persons and things in the performance of their 
proper duties? ,,"hat functions can they per
form, if they cannot use force? In executing 
the processes qf the courts, must they call upon 
the nearest constable for protection? :'tIust 
they rely upon him to use the requisite compul
sion, and to keep the peace 'Wbilst tbey are s0-

liciting and entreating the parties and bystand
ers to allow the law to take its course? Thisia 
the necessary consequence of the positions that 
are assumed. If we indulge in such impractica
ble views as these, and keep on refining and re
refining, 'We shan dri.e the national gov-ernment 
ont of t.he United ~tutes, and relegate it to the 
District of Columbia, or perhaps some foreign 
soiL We sba1l1ring it buck to a condition of 
greater helplessness than that of the old Con
federation." 100 U. S. 395, 396 [25 L. ed. 726]_ 

In this particular case the petitioner, long be
fore he reuched Lathrop. endeav-ored through 
the conductor and the proprietor of the eatin"g
house at that plsce, to have "a constable" in 
readiness, on the arrival of the train. to keep 
the peace, but without success. "nen too late 
to prevent the tragedy the constable appeared 
and arrested the petitioner. for performing the 
duty which it is now claimed de.olved exclu
sively upon himself, or some otber peace of
ficer of the State. . 

Had the "Lnited States in this instance relied 
Upon another government-the otate of Cali
fornia-to keep the peace as to -one of their 
most venerable and distinguished officers---one 
of the judges of their highest court-in relation 
to mutters concerning- the performance of his 
official duties, they would have leaned upon a 
broken reed, and there would now in all proba
GL.P.A. 

bility be a vacancy on the bench of one of the 
most august judicial tribunals in tbe world 
and the deceased-the would·1Je assassin
might. perhaps. be a tenant of tlie Stockton 
jail, to be disposed of by another government. 
The case affords a striking illustration of the 
necessity for the United Stutes to protect their 
own officers while in the discbarge of their du
ties, and by such protection protect the nation 
itself. 

The result was, that instead of arresting the 
conspirator in tbe contemplate-d murder-the 
wife of the deceased, armed with a loaded re
volver till relieved of it by a citizen-threat. 
enin.g death to Justice Field. cnlling upon the 
bystanders to aid ber, and attempting to enter 
the car, with the avowed purpose of compass
ing his death, the officer of the "CDited States-
3!'lsigned by bis government to the special duty 
of protecting" the justice's life al!ainr,;t these very 
parties. while in the actual performance of the
duties so assigned him, was, himself, arrested. 
without warrant, and di:::::lTmed by an inferior 
officer of the State. and interrupted in the dis
chnrge of those momentous duties, tlJereby 
leaving his cbarge helpless, and without the 
protection provided by the government be 'Was 
sening at a time when such protection seemed 
most nce(led. 

Had. Xeagle bee? a deputy sheri!! of Sa? 
.Toaqum County as.-"lgned by Jns superIor to thIS 
very duty of protecting the life of J u.stice Field, 
under the state laws, and in the performance 
of his duties committed the homicide in aU 
other respects under precisdythe same circum
stances, would he have been arrested by the 
constable of Lathrop without a warrant1 and 
disarmed with such inconsiderate baste, and 
thereby pre.ented from further performing his 
duty to protect the life and person of J uEtice 
Field, leavjn~ him to pursue the remainder of 
his journey witbout protection? Yet the COD
stable was informed that ~eagle was acting as
a deputy eDited States marsbul, under the Of
ders of his superiors, for the protection of the 
life and person of a justice of tbe Supreme 
Court of the United States. 

We do not wish to be regarded as now calm
ly and deliberately Joo"b.-ing back upon the scene 
and sitting' in judgment upon the action of the 
constable Of as passing censure upon his zeal. 
He, doubtless, in the emergency. where time for 
consideration was short, and the facts not fully 
appreciated. acted according to the beEt dictates 
of his judgment necessarily hastily formed. 
But when the State now comes in lifter fin ar
rest upon a warrant is!'lUOO upon such flimsy 
testimony as that presented, and delibrrately 
claims the exclusive right to sit in judgment 
upon the acts oftbe United States Deputy :'\Inr
shal, performed not upon his own interpretation 
of the law, but upon that of the Attorney·Gen. 
eral of the United States, who may be presumed 
to possess some knowledge of his powers nnd 
duties, it is well to consider the circumstances 
from a standpoint presenting a view of both 
sides of the question_ 

In matters of the public peace, in which the
national government is concerned, the marshal~ 
and deputy marshals, within the scope of thdr 
authority. are national pence officers, with all 
tbe statutory and common-law powers app<'r
taining to peace officers. Is not thp. natiqnal 
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pubJic peace involved, when n deadly 3S:-3UIt is have corresponding duties imposed upon them. 
unexpectedlY made upon a judge in open court, and inherently possess corresponding executive 
in wllich the marshal and his deputies, seeing powers, to enable them to effectively perform 
the assault, are both authorized and bound on their uuties. From the foundation of our gOY. 
their own motion, without any previous order or erument. many of their common-law duties 
command, to interpose, and llse suf"Jcient force have been performed, and commoD-law pow
to quell the disturbance, and subdue the parties ers exercised without specific or statuto:ry di
making it? Tet where is there any sp.::cmc pro- rectian. and without question. and the com
Tision of the statute imposing that duty upon mon-Iaw principles governing tbem, except so 
them? The marshal is required to attend far as inapplicable, or modified by statute, still 
·court, but it is not provided what he shall do remain in force. 
in COllrt. To what end shall he be in court if The observation of the Supreme Court of 
not to keep order, and. if necessary. to protect California, in Estate of Apple, 66 Cal. 434, in 
the judges from violence, by force, or any which State a Code has been adopted with re
practicable means? But there is no statute re- spect to the common law not abrogated or modi
quiring it in terms. fied by the Code. is applkablehere. Said tbe 

The genera] duties of marshals are provided court: "The Code establisluO's the law of this 
for in section 787, which reads as follows: "It ~tate respecting the subjects to which it re
shall be tbe dutv of tbe marshal of each dig... lates; but this, of course, does not mean that 
trict to attend the district and circuit courts tbere is no law with respect to sucb suhjects· 
when sitting therein,and executethrougbout the ex('ept tb3t embodied in the Code. ·Whcn the 
district all lawful precepts directed to him, and Code speaks, its provisions are controlling, and 
issued under the authority of the 'Cnited States; they are to be lilft.?mlly construed, with a vicw 
twd he shull ha~e power to command all neces- to effect its objects and promote justice-the 
sut! assistance in the execution of his duty." rule of tbc common law that statutes in dero
There i!; no more authority specifically con- gation thereof are to be strictly construed Iw.v
ferred upon tbe marshal by this section to pro- ing been uwlished here; but "here the Code 
tect the jud:;e from ass~lssination, in open court, is silent. tbe common law go~ern.s." 
witl;out a specific order or command. than So here, "here tbe duties of the marshal are 
there is to protect him out of court. when on nQt limited, o{ spedficuHy defined, by tbe 8t:lt
the way from one court to another, in the dis- lIt!:', we must look to the powers and duties of 
charge of his official duties. And the aSSas- sheriffs at common law for them so far us those 
"ination in court, as well as out of it, mi7ht duties come within the purposes aud powers of 
well be accomplished before the judge would the national gowrnment. 
be aware of his danr::er, and before it wonld There are many acts and duties daily per
be po~sible to give a command or order to the formed by the marshals nnd hy other officers 
marshal for bis protection. The authority ex- that are not specificdly pointed out or defined 
ists in the one ('ase, as in the othl'f, from the by the ~tatute. The m~':rsba1s are in daily at
nature of the of1ice, and the powers arising-un- tendance upon the judgf's, and J)f'rforrning of
der the common h\w, rccog'nized and in use in fidal duties in their cbambers. Yet no statute 
the country and, in the nature of things, iober- spccltically pDints out those duties or requires 
eot in the office. The .ery idea of a govern- their performance Indee,l, no such places as 
ment composed of executive, Jegislative and chambers for the drcuit judges or circuit jus
judicial departments necessarily comprebends tices are mentioned at all in the statutes. The 
the power to do all things through its appro- judges' (,bambers do not appear to have any 
-priate officers and agents, with the scope of its "local habitation." The justices of the Su
gelleral governmental pnrposes and po"vers re- preme Court at ''"-ashington have, in fact, no 
quisite to preserve its existence, protect it and chambers otberwise tban a3 they study and do 
it'> ministers and gi~e it complete elliciency in tbeir "ork out of couri, at a room in their own 
all its parts. It necessarily and inherently in- residences. "e han in the San Francisco 
dudes power in its executIve department to court-home roomS that we call chambers, in 
enforce thc laws, keep the national peace wilh wbich the work of the judges out of court Bin 
reg;ard to its cfficers while in the Hne of their part, but not whol1y. performed. I apprehend 
duty, and protect by its all-powerful arm all that the marshal wonld as cle3.!'ly be authorized 
the other departments and the officers and in· to prot-ect the judges here in chambers as in 
strumer:.ta.litics necessary to their efficiency the C'ourt·room. 
wbile en;;aged in the discharge of their dUlies.l. All busines:! done out of court ~y.the judge 

In bngua.ge attributed to )lr. El:-~ecretary IS called chamber business. But It IS not nec
Bayard, used with reference to this very case •. essary to be done in W]lIlt is nsually called 
which 've quote, Dot as a controlling judicial chambers. Chamber business may be d;)ne, 
authority, but for its intrim:ic, wund common and often is done, on the strCft. in the judge's 
sense: "The robu!;t and essential principle own house, at the botel where be stops, wben 
must be recognized and proclaimed, that the ab5eot from home, or it may be done in tran
il'herent powers of every government which sItu on the cars in going from one pJaee to an
a.:! sutilcient to authorize and enforce the judg- other within the proper jurisdiction to hold 
ment of its courts, nre, equally, and at all court. )lr. Justice Field could, as well, and 
times, and in all places, sufficient to protect the as 8uthoritath-ely, i&<;lIe a temporary injUDC
indhidual jud,!!e who, fearlessly and conscien- tion, grant a writ of habeas corpus, an order to 
tiously in the dischurgeof bisduty, pronounces show cam.e, or do any other chamber business 
those judgments:' for the district in the dining-room at Lathrop, 

Our jurisprudence is derived from and or in tbe cars, as at his chambers in San Fran
founded u-pon that of England, and our jud!!es cisco. or in the court-room. He could have 
and officers are substanthin v tbe same. Thev made a writ of habeas corpus returnable before 
liL. it A.. • -
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bimself on t11e car, and lawfully heard and de- and smoothly within its proper domain. Im
cided the case while on bis passage to San Fran- potent. indeed, must be, the executIve branch 
cisco. The chambers of the judge, where of the government, if it is Dot empowered to 
chambers are provided. are not an element of protect the lin-s of the judgi:'s of the highest 
jurisdiction, but are a convenience to tbe judge, branch of its judiciary. from a;;;sault and assas
and to suitors-places where the judge at sin,<),tion, onllccount of their judicial decisions, 
proper times can be readily found, and tbe by del"perate, disappointed litigants,white pass
uusiness conveniently transacted. But the ing from point to point within their territorial 
{'hambers of the judge, as a legal, entity. are jurisdiction in the discharge of their high func
something of a myth. For the purposes of tions and dllties. V\""e cannot think tbe powf'r 
jurisdiction, the cilam bers of the judge are can be -wanting, even if there \vere no cODslitu
where.er he happens to be in his circuit, or tiona1 or statutory provision govcrning the ca!"e. 
dbtrict, when the exigencies of the case caU It seems impossible that the national govern
for the transaction of chamber busines.'i', and a ment should be left to the me.cy, good will, or 
judge is as clearly engaged in the discharge of complacency of the State, to afford that protec
the duties of his office -when going from one tion to its judg('s that the Unitetl States, if 
place of holding court to another, for the pur- worthy to be called a nation, are bound them· 
pose of balding court, and just as much euti- selves to furnish. 
tIed to protection from his own government As a further example of laws, Dot ordained 
-against murderous or other assaults. from des- by specific statutory enactments, see those re
perate suitors, on account of his judicial action, specting punishment forcontempts. Forforty 
as when actually engaged in busine~ at cham- yeats after the organization of tbe national 
bers. or in holding court. government, down to 1SS1, there -was no statute 

In England, whence we derive our jurispru- which specificn.Uy defined contempts of court. 
dence, the IJ'igh sheriff of the shire was the E.r parte BobiT/son, 86 t.:-. S 19 ""all. 510 [22 L. 
keeper of the King's peace-that is to say. the ed. 20;]; Ex pa/te Terry, 128 U. S 302,130:3 [8'1 
keE'per of the peace of the sovereignty which L. ed. 408~; Ex parte Sarin, 131 U. S. 2i;} 33 
the KlDg represents. So here, I take it, under I L. ed. 152J • 

the authOlities cited, the marshal is the keeper But the courts, nevertheless, eXE'rci"ed the 
of the peace of the gowrnmcnt of the sowr- power, necessarily, from the untu!"e of things 
ei.;nty he serre.:;, "\\itlrin the scope of the su- inherent in every court, to protc('t jt.:;e]f, its 
prerue powers of that government. In Eng. dignity and its officers by tbe puni:;;hment of 
land, in early dap, it was the duty in every many a~ts as contempts of its authority. 'The 
shire of the sheriffs not on]v to attend the first specific Act upon the subject passea hy 
courts but to attend the judges througb their Congress was not an Act enlarging' the power 
circuits. They met the judges at the border of the court, but it ",ag, on the coptralY, a re
of the shire, and attended them until they left i striction of thepowets already exercised 'within 
it at the border of unotber. Dalton, Office and certain defined limits. The Act -was pm;:«ed at 
AutllOrityof Sheriffs, cbap.98, p. 3G9, pub- tbeinstanceof Scnator Buchanan, to limit tbe 
115bed in 16S2. See also 40 ~Uh. L. J. 161. power of the COurt thc-retofore exercised. to 

Sueh is algo understood to ha.e been the punish for contcmpts, as a sequel to the im
practice in emly days in a number of tbe States. pi'nchment of a Loited Htate:;; Judge for the 
From the advancing state of d.i!ization thi.'l Di.~trict of )lissouri. The Act was p:lssed 
practice hns, doubtless, generally bccome un- )farc-h 2, 1831, and is {'ntitled, .. An ~\ct De-
11Lce~s:lry for the safety of tbe judges, and it clara.tory of tbe Law Concerning Contempts of 
lIas fallen into desuetude. But it does not fo1- Court." 4 U. S. Stat. at L. 4:-3i. 
low tba! the power to thus protect them bas The first section does not ~unt the power to 
been abolbhed or become e.xtinguisbed. It punish far contempls, butexpn,~,;ly recognizes 
Simply remains latent or dormant, ready to be tbe existing: power, and, in express terms 
('filled into acti0n wh~neY('r tbe exigencies of thereafter, limits the power to certain eDume
the CfL';e or times require it. And Low could rated ca~('s. In order that tbo!;C -who -were 
there possibly be a more ur~(·nt occ:u-ion for before subject to puni!"hment for contempt 
-re.inng tbe pnwtice and r~t11i!l~ it. into action, should not escape the penalties due their acts, 
tban the recent journey of Justice Field to Los section 2 of the statute makes ce11ain acts, 
..in.zeles and return on official business? before punisbahle as eontempts, oITeDses a,;air.st 

r pon general, immutable principles, the the laws of the r oited ~tatf's. puni:-:bable by the 
'Power millit necessarily be inherent in the ex- less summary and more deliberate proceeding
ecuth-e department or any gOY<'rnment worthy on indietmcnt and trial by a jury. ::nany of the 
the name of go.ernment, to protect itstlf in all 3cts under tbat Act, recog-nized as punishable 
matters to which its authority extends, amI this as contempts, fiS being nece~~ary to the prompt 
neces3nrily involve.:> the power to protect [Ill tbe and summary vindication of the authority of 
agencicS! and instf'umentalities necessary to ae- the court. are al30 indictable offenses under 
complish the objects find purpo:-es of that gov- othpr statutes. 
ernment. In tbe Xational Government of the This Statute of IS31 has been carned into the 
t"nited States the judiciary constitutes one of Re.ised Statutes, section 1 of that Act hadng 
it.5 m05-t important brunches. Unlike the judi- been re·enacted in section 725 of the Revistu 
c:,lry of other nations it is invested with the ju- Statutes, civing' it a granting, as well as a re
nstliction to pass, finally and conclusively. stricting, term, tut in no sense cbang1og- it3 
upon the powers of the legislative and exec- purpose or me.'l.nin!!. And $cction '2 L; now 
utive departments of the government, and to found in st'ction r;;",;gt) of the Revised Statutes, 
confine them within their eonstitutionallimits. as a part of the Crimi:l3.1 Code of the nation. 
It is therefore the bnluncewleel of the national I Did anybody enr doubt, or dnes nnybody 
govcrnment, that keeps it running regularly now doubt, that tbe pmver of tbe rnited S~ates 
') L. R . .l.. 
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('onrts to punish contempts, from the organiza- By section 817 of the Pen:ll Code of this-
tion of the goyernment down to 1831, was just State, the sheriff is a "peace officer." By sec
us ample, and that it ' .... as jU1't as much a part tion 41';6, Po1. Code, he is "to preser.e the 
of tbe law of the United Statcs, inherently pcace," and "preyent and suppress breaches of 
vested in the courts, as it was after the passage i the peace." 
of the Act of 18:31, or as it i3 now under the The lllar~ha1 is therefore. in accordance with 
same provisions carried into the Revised Stat- the decision of the supreme court alrendy re
utes? ferred to, and under the provisions of the stat-

Yet, there was no specific provision of the ute above cited, "a peace officer," 80 far as. 
statutes defining contempts. It was a power, keeping the peace in any matter wherein the 
however, neces:;arily inherent in the courts. It national powers of the 1:nitcd States are con
is ill\'olved in the very idea of a COlll't, havin~ cerneJ, and as to snch matters he has all the
power to administer the laws of the land. It powers of the sheriff, as a peace officer under 
would be irnpossibIe for courts to perform their the laws of the State. He iii, in such matters, 
functions and administer the la.ws without it. "to preserve the peace" and "pre.ent and sup
And as so inherer:.t, the power to punish -various press breaches of the peace." An assault upon 
3ctS Dot mcntioned for contempt was as much or un a%as.~;ination of ajudge of a United States 
:\ part of tLe law of the rnited States a<; if or- court while engaged in any matter pertaining 
oaim'd hy a specific provision of the statute of to his official duties, on account or by reason 
tbe United States, and the authority of the of his judicial decisioDs, cr action in perform
mar.~hal to protect the judges is a cognate ing- his official duties, is a breach of the peace, 
power. also, necessarily inherent in the office affccting the authority and interests of the enit
he holds. Thus tbere is much law of the ed States, and within the jurisdiction and 
roited States not now found in terms in the power of the marshal or his deputies to pre.ent 
statutes, uut as valid and binding upon the as a peace officer of the national government. 
people find upon the StMes 35 if it were spedfi- Such an assault is not merely an us,=ault upon 
cally and dcfinitel,Y therein expressed. See U. the person 9f the judge, as a man. It is an as
S. v. IIudsnn, 11 B. S. 7Crancb, 82-3-H3 L. ed. sault upon the national judiciary, which he 
259]; Re .J/eador. 1 Abh. U. S_ 324; Re 13ucJ.:lqj, represents, and tbrough it an assault upon the· 
69 Cal. 18. 31ltboritv of tbe nation itself. It is, necessari-

But we are not witbout constitutional and ly, a br~ach of tbe national peace. As a ca.
Etatutory provisions, broad enough and specific tional peace officer, under the conditions indi
enough, as we think, to co.er the case. The cated, it is the duty of the marshal anel his
National Constitution, providing a government deputies to prevent a breach of the national 
for sixty-five millions of people, cowrs but a peace by an assault upon the authority of the 
very few pages, but it seems to be amply suffi- United States, in the person of a judge of its 
dent for the plll'poses intended. In pre;;;cribing higbest court, while in thedi;;;eharge of his duty. 
the duties of the Pre>ident, in the terse but If this be Dot so, in the I:m,!!.-mlgeof the supreme 
comprehensi.e language of section 3. article 2, court before cited, "Wby do we have marshals 
it pto~ides tiat "1Hishall t::!6:e care that the Jaws at all?" What useful functions can they per
be faithfully executed." This makes him the form in ·the economy of the national govern
executive head of the r:ation, and gives him all ment? 
the authority necessary to accomplish the pnr- The Constitution of the United States pro
pose', intended-all the authority ne('es..~arily vides for a supreme court, with jurisdiction 
inherent in the office, not otherwL,,€ limited. more extensi.e in some p3rticulars than that. 
Congress. in pursuance of powers vested in 1.t, conferred on any other national judicial tribu-
11[1s provided for seven department,,:;, as subor- nal. If the executive department of the gov
din ate to the President, to aid him in perform- ernment cunnot protect one of these judges 
ingtne executive functions conferred upon him. while in the discharge of his dnty. from &,"&1',-

~ection 346, Rev. Stat. provides tbat, "one sination, by dis.5atistied suitors, on account of 
of tbe e:xecuti.e departments shall be known as his judicial action, then it cannot protect any 
the Department of Justice." and that thereahall of them, and all the members of the court may 
be "an Attorney-General, who sball Ilf~ the be killed, and the court itself exterminated, 
head thereof." He has ~eneral supervision of and the laws of the nntion by reason thereof 
tbe executive branch of the national judiciary, remain unadministered and unexecuted. The 
antI section 362 provides as a portion of his power and duty imposed on tbe President to. 
powers find duties that "the Attorney-General "take care tbat the laws are fnHhfully exe
sh~n exercise general superintendence and di- cuted" necessarily carries with it an power and 
rection over the attorneys and marshals of all authority nece5.~ary to accomplish the object 
.;be districts of the United States and Territo- sought to be attainro, and, certainly, the power 
ties as to the manner of discharging their re- and duty to protect from the deadly assaults of 
spective dulies; and the several district attor- desperate suitors, the lives of the jud:res of the 
neys and marshals are required to report to the higbest court in the nation, while engaged in 
Attorney-General an account of their official I thf' lawful discharge of their duties. 
proceedings, and of the state and condition of . ...\.s we have befo~re S('en, neither Constitution 
their respective offices, in such time and man- nor sf:1tutes can, or do, anticipate and POInt 
ner as the Attorney-General may direct." Sec- out. specincalJv, every possible right or duty to 
tion 7S8, Rev. Stat., provides that "tbe fill- be covered and secured. They must, necessa
~bals and their deputies shall ha.e, in esch rlly, be general. In the pu...-"'Sage already cited 
State. the same powers in executing the laws of from Tt:nntMfe v. Dati8, the supreme court. in 
the r nited State:>, as tbe sberiffs amI thf-irdepu- speaking of certain officers, says: "It has never 
![cs in such State may have, by law, in execut· been doubted that all who are emploved in 
tng the laws thereof." them are protected while in the line o~ their 
5L.R.A. 
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,duty; and ye't tbis protection is not expressed 
in Mny Act of Cor::gress, It is incidental to, 
and is implied in, the several Acts by which 
those institutions are created; and is secured 
to the individuals err..ployed in them hy the ju
dicial po~er alone; that is, the judicial power is 
the instrument employed by the government in 
administering this security." 100 U. S. 265 
[2.-} L. ed. G,'H]. 

And in U. S. v. Mac-daniel, 32 U. S. 7 Pet. 
l-! rs L, ed. 5tn]. similar news were expressed, 
Sll.ia the court: "3.. practical knowledO'e of the 
action of anyone of the great departments of 
the government must convince every per~on 
that the hea'1 of a department, in the dbtribu
tion of its duties and responsibilities, is of len 
compelled to exercise his discretion, He is 
limited in the exercise of his powers by law; 
but it does not follow that he must show a 
statutory provision for everything he does, 
X 0 go.ernment could be administerro on such 
principles .•.. There are numberless things 
·which must be done, tbat can neither be antic
ipated nor defined, and which are essential to 
the proper action of the government." 

Tbese observations are especially, and forci. 
bly applicable to the terse but \"ery comprehen
'Sive provisions of the Constitution and of the 
several statutes cited, as to the powers and du
ties of the President, the Attorney-General and 
marshals_ 

The act of the Attornev-General in directing 
the "C nited States :).brshal to protect the life of 
.lfr. JU8tice Field against the as",3ults of the de
ceaseu and his wife, is in legal contemplation 
the act of the President. The Pre"hlent speaks 
and acts through the heads of the several ex
ecutive departments in relation to subjects 
which appertain to their respective duties. 
They are bu~ the SUbordinates of the President, 
wieldin.!! his po~er. Witco.1: v. Jacks-Ni, 38 U. 
S_ 13 Pet. 513 [10 L. ed. 264]; U. S. v.Outter, 
2 Curtis, 617. 

In the former case, relating to a. reservation 
of land by the Secretary of War, the court 
said: "Xowalthough the immediate agent in 
rer'juiring this reservation was (he Secretary of 
"Yar, yet we feel justified in presuming that it 
was done by the approbation and direction of 
the President. The President spcnks and acts 
through the beads of the sewral departments in 
relation to subjects which appertain to their re-
8p€ctive duties." t1ee aL'io 7 Attorney-General's 
Opinions, 480, 481, 433-479. C071f.s~'.ltion Cases, 
8, L. S, ,20 ·Wall. 108, 109 r22 L. ed .. 3231; U. 
S, v. E7w8IJn, 41 U. S. 16 'Pet. 291 [10 ~ ed. 
9HS1. 

By ;:ection 788, Rev. Stat. and the several pro
visions of the statutes of California herein cited, 
the United States mars~al is made a peace offi. 
cer and as such he is authorized to pre",er,e the 
peace, so far as a breach of the peace affects 
the authority of the United States alld obstructs 
the operatioos of the government and its "Vari
ous tJepartments. The courts must, from the 
nature of things, be enabled fully to perform 
&11 their fun~tions impo:o,cd upon them by the 
CODstitutkm and laws with'·ut hindr:mce or ob
E'truction, and they must have the inherent 
power to protect tbemseh-es bv and throur:b 
their eXE'cuti.e officers, under tbe direction and 
8upf:~ion (If the AttorneY·General and the 
Pn·siuent, a!!;ainst ob-otnIttion 2.nd hindrance 
SL.R._\. ~ 

in the performance of their judicial duties. An 
assault upon a iudge in court, or a judge out 
of court, 'While in the performance of his duty, 
induced by his judicial action, and intended or 
calculated to obstruct him in, orneter Mm from, 
a free and fun discharge of his duty, is a breach 
of the national peace affecting the sovereignty 
of the nation, and tending' to obstruct and im
pair the operations and efficiency of one of the 
most illlportant departments of the gm'ernment. 
As such, it is the duty of the United States 
Marshal, under the police powers of the nation 
so conferred upon him, by the statutes cited, 
and as a national peace officer, to prevent such 
breacn of the peace. Under the state laws dep
uty sheriffs, when occasion requires, c.mstables 
and police officers of cities, are assigned to cer
tain districts to watch over the safety of the 
citizens and to guard and protect their persons 
anci property from assault, destruction or inju
ry, in shQrt to prevent the commission of crimes, 
etc. These officers in cities are found every
where, night and day, guarding the citizen and 
his property from mjury. So the Attorney
General, under 'the provisions of the statute 
cited, and the President nnder the provisions 
of the Constitution, requiring him to see that 
the laws are faithfully executed, are authorized 
and empowered to direct the assignment by the 
marshal of any deputy to perform any sppcial 
natioLal police duty within his jurisdiction, 
arising out of the statutes, whether by express 
provisron or necessary implication, and under 
any power, necessarily inherent in the Presi
dent and government., in order to give full ef
fect and efficiency to the government, or anv 
of its departments. It has never, so far as we 
are advised, been doubted that a marshal or 
deputy marshal is authorized to protect a jud~e. 
and preserve order in open COllrt, e'-en by the 
use of force, without any "pecio.l order or com· 
mand, as a part of the duties necessarilv in
herent in his office; yet, as we have already 
seen, there is no more specific statutory author
ity for so preserving order, and protecting the 
judge in court. than for perfonning the same 
duty, under proper condition,>, for a judge en
gaged in performing his duties, of whatever 
nature, out of court 

It is argued by one of the counsel on behalf 
of the State that these matters pertain exeIn· 
sin·ly to the peace of the State, and that the 
State bas not only power topreserve the public 
peace, but that it is amply capal)le of p(;rform
ing this service, that it is its duty to do it; that 
the threats of the deceased were matters of pub
lic notoriety; and that by callin~the powers of 
the State into action, Justice Field's life might 
have been protected by the State, and thf;re 
would have been no necessity whatcYer .for 
what is called on the part of tbe St1.te the il
legal action of the "Cnited States marshal. It 
may be conceded, and it is undoubtedly true, 
that it was an imperative duty of the State to 
preserve the public peace, and to amply pro
tect the life of Mr. Justice Field. but it did not 
do it. ·Where would )lr. ,Justice Field ll:l\rc 
been to-day. had he relied solely upon the State 
to perform her conceded imperative duty? 
~ot lluving rerfonned that olJlig:l.tion while 

on his journey in di:,;charge of his jndidal du
ties, does a complaint now come with a good 
grace from the Statc aguicst the Gnited States 
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for performing it for her, as well as for the I tioner! under the state law was alluued to by 
national government, by protecting one of their) counsel as ample, we refer to it as illustr1lting 
most distingui:.;hed judicial functionaries the necessity for a speedy amendment of the
through one of their own officers; in the only laws of the United States, if they are now so 
manner in which it could have been effectively d~fcctive as to afford no protection to the United 
performed? States judges in the performance of their high 

In the present case, and on this official jour- functions. 
ney, tllere was a necessity for the kind of pro- It is apparent to us, if he is Dot now so pro
tection afforded )1r. Justice Field. for no other tected, that the distinqnished justice allotted to
kind would have been adequate. The occasion the Sinth Circuit, and also his associates, should 
required a preventh-e remedy. have thrown oYer tbem the protecting regis of 

The use of the state poliec force would have the laws of that gowrnment which he has s() 
been impracticable, as the powers of the sher- long faithfully and efficiently served. 
iff would have ended at the borders of his .After mature cQllsidemtion, we ha.e reached 
county, and of other township and city peace the conclusion that IDe hornicirle in question 
officers, at the boundaries of their respective was committed by petitioner while acting in 
townships and cities. 0nlv a Cnited States the discharge of a duty imposed upon him by 
rnnr,,;hal. or his deputy, could exercise these of- the Constitution and laws of the IT nited States, 
lidal functions throughout the United States ju- within the me:ming of the provisions of section 
dicial dbtrict, and, as we b11...-e seen, the powers 758 of the Revhed Statutes. 
exercised concern matters affecting the peace It only remains to inquire, secondly, was the 
of the natiooalgovrrnment, and if the national homicide necessary, or was it reasonably ap
go.ernment has no authority to act in the parent to the mind of the petitioner, at the time 
premises it certainly ought to La.e such power. and under the circumstances then existing, tho.t 

Tle only remedy suggested on the part of the killing was necessary in order to a full and 
the State was to arrest tlIe deceased and hold complete discharge of such duty? 
1im to bail to keep t1e peace under section ';06 The answer to this proposition is reany in
of the P(>nal Code, the highest limit of the eluded in the answer. to the last, but we desire 
amount of bail being $;',000. But although to make some observations bearing especially 
the threats are conceded to have ueen publicly UJlon it. 
known in the ~tate, no state officer took any The Attorney-General and coumel for the-
meaDS to prOTide this tlimsy safegll:\rd. State declined to discuss the ques::ou as t() 

Perbaps couDsel intended t(' intimate tllat it whether the homicic'Ie was justifiu.ble, because, 
was not the duty of the State, but of ')Ir. Jus- in their view, this is a qlle."=tion solely for the 
tice Fie:Id himself, to set in moti()n proceedings state court, the ca...<:e, as claimed by them, not 
under the law furnished by the State, to put being within the prorision."l of section ';53 of 
the decedent under bonds to keep the pea.ce. tbe He'\'"ised Statutes, and, tllcrcfore, not ~itbin 
lIas it come to tbis, then. that a J Ilstice of the I the jUris. diction of this court. Holding, as we 
Supreme Court of tile Cniteu States. when, in do, that the ca..~ falls within those provisions, 
obeGieDce to-the behests of the law, he comes so far as the petitioner was authorized to act. 
to California. to perform his judicial duHes, by the Constitution and hws of the Lnited 
must submit to t!le humiliation of immediately I States, it IJecomes necessary to det('rmine 
upon his an-ivill stealing away to some justice whether the homicide was justifiable. For, if 
of tile peace and instituting pzoceedinf!"s to bind it was maliC'iCiU'l, wanton or reckle~;;;, without 
over to keep the peace vindictive and danger- any reasonable apparent necessity in order to 
ous litigants "ho have threateneu his life? But fully ar;u properly perform his duty of protect
"bnt security to )Ir. Justice FilO'ld would a bond ing Ju.<:tice Field, then it was an act perfoDned 
of $5,00(, afford a;rainst resolute, violent and beyond and outside his duty, and he is amena
desperate parties, for "hom the penalties for ble to the state courts. 
murder have DO deterring: power'! The"G nited The facts set forth in the petition, and in the 
States )Iarshal, tbe United States Attorney for traverse to the return of the sheriff. are fully 
the District of California, the Attorney General and ~ati~factorily proved by the testimony, aod 
of the I:"nited States at Washington, nnd th€: whether we determine the ca.~e upon demurrer 
mass of the people of California thought that to the traverse, or upon the wbole ca<:.e, tiS pre
the exigencies of tlle occasion required some- sen ted in the record and evidence, the result 
thing more, and the result fully justilied their must be the same. 
view of the nlatter. Were the question of ju5tifiCSotion to be de--

A.lthough no adequate meanS of protection termined by the la'ws of the State of California, 
were afforded by the State on his late official or in the state court, there coul(i be DO ground 
journey, and )Ir_ Ju."tice Field would, in all for doubt. Says the Per:;al Code: "Homicide
probability, not now be among the liring had is a1;o justifiable "Len committed uy any per
Dot the petitioner, by the wise forethought of son when resisting any attempt to murder any 
the Attorney-General, been detailed to protect person, ••• or to do some great bonily injury 
his life, yet the fact of the failure of tbe State upon any person." Ptnal <'-·ode, ~ 197. 
to perform its duty does not afford any reason But we shall consider the question without 
for taking the petitioner out of the clL'itody of reference to the statute of California. 
the State, unle~s, in committin~ the llomicide, It is unnecessary to rep€at the facts in full. 
he was engaged in the performance of "an :lct When the deceased left his seat, some thirty 
done . • . in pursuance of a law of tbe feet distant, walked stealthily down the pas."=a!!e 
Unitcd States," and the killin~ was justifiable. in the rear of Justice Field and dealt the un
The failure to perform its auty would not suspecting jurist two preliminary blows, dou1.lt
alone oust the jurisdiction of the Btate, if it he less by way of reminding him that the time for 
exclusive. But since tIle po~silJle remedy wen- vengeance had at last come, Justice Field -was. 
5L.RA. 
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already at the tmditional "wall" of the law., gentlemen of humane u!ld peac(·flll instincts
He was sitting quietly at a table, back to the gentlemens who. in all. probability, never in 
a...q;ailant, eating his breakfast,tbesideopposite th(;ir li.es saw a desperate roan of stalwart 
being occupied by other passengers, some of frame and great strength in murdcronsaction
whom were womfD, similarly engaged. ""hen it is Dot for them sitting securely in their libra
in a dazed condition, he awoke to the reality of ries. 3,000 miles away, looking: backward over 
the situation and saw the stalwart form of the the scene, to determine the exact point of time 
deceased with arm drawn back for a final mor- when a man in Xeag!c's situation should fire at 
tal blow, there was no time to get under or his assailant, in order to be jllstified by the law. 
over the table, had tbe law under auy cirenm- It is not for them to say that the proper time 
stances required such an act for his justifica· had not yet come. To such, in all probahility, 
tion. Neagle could not seek a "wall" to justify the proper time would never come. Neagle on 
bis acts wilhout abandoning his charge to cer- the scene of action, facing the party making a 
tain death. When, tber-.:'forc, he sprang to his muruerous assault, knowing by persoDnl ex
feet and cried, "Stop! I am an officer," and perience his physical power~ and his desperate 
saw the powerful arm of the deceased drawn character; and by general reputation, his life
back for the final deadly stroke instantly long habit of carrying arms, his readiness to
cbange its direction to his left breast, apparent- use them, and his angry, murderous threats, 
IS seeking bis favorite weapon, the knife; and and seeing his demoniac looks, his stealthyas
nt the same time beard the half-suppressed dis- sault upon Justice }'ield from behind, and Ie-
appointed growl of rccog-nWon of the man who, roembering the s:lcred trust committed to his 
with the aid of half a dozen others, bad finally I charg-e-:Xeagle, in these trying circumstances, 
succl;'eded in disarming him of hi,; knife at the was the party to determine when the supreme 
conrt-roomayearbefore,-thesupl'cmemoment moment for action had come, and if he, honest
haLl come, or, at least, witll nbund;mt reason iy. acted with reasonable judgment and discre
he thought so, and fired the fatal shot. The tion, the law justifies him, even if be erred. 
te"timony all concurs in showing tbis to be the But who will have the courage to stand up in 
state of facts, and the almost universal con- the presence of the facts developed bv the tes
sensus of public opinion of the United States I t~mony in this case, and say that he~ fired the 
seems to justify the act. On that occasion, a smallest fraction of a sccond too soon? 
second, or two seconds, signified, at least, two In our judgment be acted, under the trvin,!? 
valuable lives, and a reasonable degrce of pru- circumstances surrounding him, in gry)d faith 
dence would justify a shot one or two seconds and wi~h consummate courage, jm!::;mcnt and 
too Soon, rather than a fraction of a second too discretion. The homicide was, in our opinion, 
late. Upon our minds tile endence lC3\'e" no clearly justifiable in law, and in the forum of 
doubt whatever that the homicide was fully sound. practical common sense, commendable. 
justified by the circumstances. This being so, and the act haYing been Hdone 

",. e have seen in an e:1.St-ern Jaw journal, but .•. in pUrSuance of a law of the United 
"With its disapproval, some adverse criticism States," as we have already seen, it cannot be 
upon the action of the petitioner, attributed to an offense against, and he is not amenable to 
a quarter ordinarily entitled to great considera- the laws of the. State. 
tion and respect. But it is not for scholarly Let the petitioner be aiscltarged. 

IXDLL."A. SUPRE~IE COURT. 

Jesse ].IIL~~R et aZ .• ...4ppt8., 
". 

Clara J. BOW}1il et al. 
( ____ Ind. ____ ) 

1. The holder of a. certificate of' mem
ship or other p.rldences of intere::ot. in a beneH)
lent or cbaritable a~odati{\n.muy under theElllt.e 
!'tatutes ch::mge the beneficiary named in s.uch 
certillcat03 with the cousent of the a .. "'soClAtion. 

2. Where a. person procures insurance 

on his own life, and pays the premiums, he rna,. 
B..."Sign the certificate to one having no interest in 
the life of the tL"Eured. 

3. Where he was solvent at the time of 
makicg the aS5'ignment, big insolvency at tbe time 
of hi;; death will not alIect the validity of the as
signment. 

(June 29, 1859.) 

APPEAL by defendants from a judgment of 
the Superior Court of ~Iarion County in 

NOTE.-General doctri'M that benejicianJ may be I bury R. Carriage & Jron Co. v. Riche, L. R 7 H.':r... 
changed. 6:)3; Head v. Provid'?llce Jus. Co. 6 t::".8. 2 Crt1m:b, 

The weigbt of authority is in favor of the gen- I 127 r! L. ed. 229): Rev. Stat. 18.51, S;;1O: Pre<bY.~A~~ur. 
eral doctrine that beneficiaries may be cbangro in I Fund ,:", Alien, 4 West. Rep. n!. 100 Ind .... 'J381;oi 
ca.."e8 where poliCies are issued by su('h:a.:;8)cb.tio~, Cll.:o:es CIted: Gentry v. Suprtm~ L?dge.: K. of H. _'0 
and that in this respect such policies ure not gov- Cent.~ • .T. 3!:i1: Hellenberg v. D1strict ~o.l. T. O.ll. 
erned by the general rule which go.eros ordinary I n. w ~. Y. s..'(l: Duvall v. Goodson. 'i9 Ky. 224; n1~t_ 
insurance contracts unless the charter of the as- 'I man v. Pro\'ident )Iut. R. Asso. 20 Cent. L..T. 21)6; 
8Ociation prohibit<;;' cbauge in the beneficiary first ,::,>[a.,,"O~iC )Iut. Ben. Society v. Burkhart, '1 West. 
a;rreed upon and d€5ignated. It is "firmly !'€ttled I F..ep. 5:!8, 110 InoL 189. 
that a contract mu!'"t be made in the mode pre- The Supreme Court of Minnesota held th!lt the 
scribed by the corpora~e charter, and must be ona beneficiary under a membership ina benetltsociety 
authOrized by it.. Ohio Ins.. Co. v. Xunnemacher, 15 could be changed at the pleru;ure of the member 
Ind.. 294: Leonard v,.AnL Ins. Co. ffl Ind.. 2'J'J; Ash- I becau.."C the contract pumitted it, the reservati\)I). 
5L.R.A. 

See also!) L. R A. S·H; 11 L. R. A. 205; 15 L. R. A.114; 21 L. R. A. 746. 
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favor of plaintiffs in:m action brought by the 584; Shaw v. Loud. 12 )Iass. 447; 2 Washb. 
as~i~IH'e of a certificate of memuership in a Real Prop. 274; Loos v. John Hancock Nut. 1.. 
mutttal hE'nefit :1S.~ociation. P.euri>2d. Ins. Co. 41 )10. 533. 

The facts are sufficiently stated in the opin· The deed to W. S. or to his heirs, if W. S. 
ion. be dead when the deed is made, then his heirs 

-,~II'. Thomas Hanna. for appellants: take. 
TlJe cOllrt below erred in sustaining the de- r.eady v. Krur81el/. 14 l\Iich. 224; I]:;gan v. 

murrer of Hufus F. Larkin, adminh;trator of Pa,qe. 69 U. S. 2 WaH. 607 (17 L. ed. 804). 
the estnte of :::5yh~anus :llilner. deceased, to the Rusing v. Rusino, 25 Ind. 63, defines the 
ilr:::t and second paragraphs of appellants' term • 'heirs or heirs at law" as the persons next 
ampoded and verided cross-complaint. It is of kin. Sicd(Jjfv. P.edman~ 26 Ind. 231, and 
'Well settlpd bv law-writers and courts of final cases there cited. 
jlHhcature that the term "heirs' at law:' or Pl'es',1/ . .tlut, ..J.ssur. Fund v.Allen, 4 West. 
"hei.rs" of "A," either is a good designation of Rep. 712, 106 Ind. 593; WUourn. v. Wilburn, 83 
a p('r.~on or persons, Ind. 55; Pence v. Jlakepeace, 6:) Ind. 345; Hut-

1 Bouvier, L. Diet .• p. 583. defines "heirs at son v. Jierrificlri, 51 Ind. 24; McClure v. John-
law" viz.: "He, who after his ancestor's death 8011, 56 IO'\v3, 6~O. 
intestate has a rigLt to an the Jands, tenements, "To the heirs and legaJ representatives" 
alld hcrcdituments wbich belong to him, or of means next. of kin. 
which he was seised tbe sume lIS heir generaL" Catholic JIut. Ben . ...48,0/./. v. Priest, 46 Mich. 

1 Dou.ier L. Diet. pp. 5~2. 5S3; 2 Bouvier, 4:29; Kentuc1.-!J J[aMnic .J1ut. L.ins. Co. v. Mil-
L. Diet. p. 22. la, 13 Bush, 4089; jJasonic ~tlut. Relief Asso. v. 

"-hen no property in the bequest is given to JIcAuley, 2 )Iackey. 'i0; Loos v. John Han. 
uJ..," anu the money is Jx>queutllE'd to his heirs, cock Jlut. L. Ins. Co. 411Io. 538. 
or to him 'With limitations to his heirs, if he It is not \\"ithin the power or purview..of the 
died before the testator, and if there be Dothing JIasonic ~Iutual Benefit Society to contract 
in the v.-iU showing the sense in wIJieh the leg.. that an administrator or executor shall be des
tator mude of the word "heirs," the next of kin ignuted as a beneficiary-any contract of that 
of "A." nre en!itleti to claim under the descrip- kind would be ultra. rirEs. 
lion as the only per,:ofls appointed by law to B,-tllou v. Cile, 50 Wis. 614; Wol'leyv . .1Yortlt
succee'l to personal estate. Hotlo/C(I!I v. Hollo- j'uol'stt:rIl JI. .:.1id ASM. 3 )IcCrary, 5;~, 10 Fed. 
lray, ;j Yes. Jr. 4C3; LOIf:nacs v. Stone, 4 Ves. i Rep. 22i:~lhryla.Ji.d JIut. Bemv. S,xidl/ v.Clen
Jr. 6-19; IIorseman v. AMe!l, 1 Jae. &; W. 3S8. i dinen. 4.4 Jld. 429. 22 A.m. Hep. 52; Ar· 

.A. Ut'CjtH'st to the lleir;:; of an individual, wirh~ I tflY.r v. Odd PdlOlciJ Ben . .clsM. 29 Ohio St • 
. out addition or explau:l.tion, will belong to the i 537; Addiwn v. Xell~' Eli:;land Com. Trac'. AsS(}. 
next of kin. Cli.ambtrlain v. Jacoo, Ambl. 'i2; 14 Sew E[]g. Rep. 639, 144 ~I~s. 59l. 
Tu.r.r.·{t v. Gaunt, 1 P. Wms . ..fJ~; Donn,; v. J The phrase "legal representatives:~ means 
Jltr-rl'Ji-d~,. cited iu Sulibarton v. Saubarton. Cas. I next of kin nnd not adm,inistrJ.t!-lr or executor. 
t. Talb. va; 1I0d,,/ESOIl v. BU88tfy, 2 Atk. 81); , l!ld. Rev. Stat. IS'jl. S ::;~4; NClt;art v. Terre 
IIod"le.lf v. Jla1t:bey, 1 Yes. Jr. Ii3; era/fIord I llalJ.te ({: 1. R. Co. 1 'Ye,:t. Rep. 15~. 103 Ind. 
v. TI'~tter. 4 )r~ldd .. 3131; G!,.y:~ne V'.;1!UddfXk'144; in(~ianapo!is P. J; C. R. CO. v. Keely, 23 
14 "\ es. Jr. 4~S; 3Iay, Life Ins .... j ed. p. Ind. 133. 

of such powcrbeiug mailein the lawsofthe society. I Rights of membersdeterm.ined by lttwsof the a&..~ia-
I!khmoud v. John.wu,!!8 ~liun. H9; .&leon. Beuev. t!jm. 
Soe;.ctks, 471. During his lifetime the member may exercise the 
D~i;,rnating a beneficiary, whether executing a power of appOintment. witbout other limits or re_ 

powE"r, or dispOSing' of ordinary propert.\·, i3 ambu- I strictioll-'1except !mch a.sare impo5€(l bytbeor;;anlC 
Jatory and lia~le to be revoked. Re DaMps' Trusts, I law, or by rules and regulations of the society duly 
L. R. 13 Eq. 16:~: Oke v. He~[b, 1 V"~. Sr. 13.j; E.lsum ! adopted in eompliancethere'With, Splawn v. Chew, 
'V. Appleford, 5 'Iyl. &= Cr. 56; Dl!ke of :o.rarJborough tiO Tex. ~; F.xpre~[llen·s Aid Society v. Lewii:=. !J 
v. Lord GodoJpbiu, 2 V'ei". Sr, ';8: )Ia,:;:onic Mnt. Rc- :'\fo .. -\pp. 4J~; Ballou v. Gile, 50 Wis. 6H; Dietrich 
lief A;oso. "i. ~.IcAulcy, 2 :lIackey. ';'0; Musonlc )Iut. v. ~Iadbon Relief .Assn. 45 Wis. 84; Ric1-tmond v. 
Ben. SOciety v. Burkhart, supra. Johnson,28 !'.finn. «7; Eastman v. Pro,ident ~Iut. 

R. As~o.2I) Cent. L.J.:?OO; Gentlyv.~upremeLodge, 
. Mode of chanae. K. of H. Id. 3i:'~1: :o.Iasonic :o.rut.Bf>n. Society v.Burk_ 

The mode agreed upon in the contract, whereby i h!lrt. i West. Rep. 528,110 Ind. 189. 
the name of the bene::iciary .. houlu be chung-ed, I The laws an,I reg-Illations determine the rights ot 
wa.'1 ~ade a. matte~ ~f 8ub;,tancc, ~nd shc:u1d be I the memb(>l"s and t~e association, ~n~ may be en_ 
('oIllJIlwd wlth. ::.iationul :lIut. Aid SOClety v. forced by the parties and beneficlanes, according 
LUpolrl,101 Pa.1l1; Gentry v. Supreme Lodge,.K. of I to their respecti\·e rights as thE-rein proVided. Ar_ 
H. ZJ Ft'(l. Rep. ';Itt, 20 Cent. L. J. 3::13: Ireland v. I tbur v.Oud Fell0WS Ben. Asso. 2!J Ohio St. 557, 5W; 
Irela.nd.4:! Hun, ~: Supreme Lod.!?e, K •. of H. l"".1 )fay, In~. I 552; BIbs, L. Ins. § 4:.'6; Oeceola Tribe 
Xairn,60 :lIicb. 4-i: VOllman·s. App, 9"!Pu. 50; Elliott II Red )fen v. Schmi.lt, 57 )[d.106; Union Mut. Asso. 
"v. Whedbee. 94 N. C. 115: Hi,!!hlaud v. Highland. 109 v. :l!ontgomery 0fich) It We5t. Rop.8S0. 
TI1. 31'.6; Greeno v. Greeno. 23 Hun, 478; Kentucky I Change in the disposition of money to be received 
:o.rasonic 3[ot. L. In5. Co. y, Miller, 13 Bush, 4H9; I on the death of n member of a bdge must be made 
Manning v. Supreme Lodge. A. O. "G. \V. 56 Ky. 13f; \ in the form l'T("i;cribed by the by~laws of the lodge. 
Renk v. Berrman Lodge, 2 Dem.4OO: Olm<;tead v'I' Ireland v. Ireland, 42 Hun,212. 
)Iasonic ~fut. Ben. Society, 3i Kan. 93; JJ.l.,ye v. The mention of one method of cbau1!e hag been 
Adams, 81 Ky.3t.l8; Daniels v. Pratt, 3 Sew En!,\". Rep. beld to impliedly or expres.o;:ly exclude all otherg on 
4~, 143 ~rass. 216; Harma.n v. Lewis, 2-1 Ft.'tl. Hep. 97, I the ground that. "erpre.~.~i() 1mi{18 e.<t exclW>io alte-
531.1; Eastman v. Provident )[ut. R. J,y.:o. (S. If.) :!O f rill~.n Coleman v. K. nights of Honor, 18 :llo. App. 
Cent. L. J. 266; Hotel )Ien's )fut. !kn . .1.."...'0. v. 18'J; Olmstead v. )f:l;;;onic )Iut;. Ben. SOCiety, 37 Kan. 
Brown, ~ Fed. Rcp. 11- 93; Bacon. Benev. Societies, 476. 
5L.R.A. 
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The doctrine is laid down in Willard on Ex- in 1876, and was dependent upon him for her 
«utON, 376, "that a bequest to legal repre. maintenance, and he supported her during aU 
sentatives points to such persons as are em- of that time. The brother died intestate. a res
braced in the Statutes of Distribution; but a ideot of Indiana, in 1876, withollt issue or de
bequest to personal representath-es has been Bcendant, learing no widow J and leaving as his 
held to include the executor," only heirs at law his mother and brJlher, Syl· 

Jennings v. Gallimore, 3 Yes. Jr. 146; Evans van US, the assured. llis estate has been flllly 
v. Cllarles. 1 Anstr. 128. settled, and all of his debts have been paid. 

Willard on Executors, 398. defines the legal Afterwards, in the same year, his mother died 
representatives as given by the New York intestate, a resident of Indiana, leaving no hus· 
Statutes of Distribution to be his heirs or next I band and no children or descenoant except 
of kin. Sylvanus, the person whose life was insured by 

Loo$v. John Hancock Mut. L. Ins. Co. 41lIo. this certificate, her only heir at law. Her es· 
538; May, Life los. supra; 2 Bouvier, L. Diet. tate has been fully settled, and all her debta 
pp. 22, 23. have been paid. 

Messrs. D. M.. Bradbury and Elmer Mar- In 1877. after the death of his mother, Sylva-
sha.ll for appellees. nus "Milner, by indorsement thereon, signed by 

- him, directed the a~ociation to pay the pro-
Olds. J., delivered the opinion of the ceeds of said certificate to the plaintIff Clara J. 

court: EO"IYman. Milner paid aU dues and assess-
Sylvanus lIIiIner, an unmarried man. was a ments up to his death. keeping in force the 

master ~Iason, and on the 16th day of Nowm- membership and insurance. He died in 188;3. 
ber, 18';2, he became a member of the Masonic The plaintiff Clara J. Bowman brought tLi" 
:Mutual Benefit Society of Indiana, a corpora· suit against the association, counting in ber 
tion organized for charitable purposes. The complaint on the certificate of in...«urance and 
object of the corporation, as stated in its arti· assignment, and order indorsed thereon by ~Iil· 
ell'S of incorporation, is "to give financial aid ner, tranSferring it to the plaintiff. The asso
and benefit to the widows and orphans and de- ciation answered, admitting its liability in tbe 
pendents of deceased members." The associa.- sum of $2,500, interpleading Rufus F. Larkin, 
tion issued to the said Sylvanus a certificate of the admini.,;trator of .:Hilner, and Jef:-"Ie Milner 
membership under its corporate seal, and signed et at., the heirs at law of Sylvanus :Milner, and 
by its officers. The crrtificate is payable "to paying the money into court. The amount 
the heirs of the said Sylvanus :l\liJner, or to the was conceded to be correct, and the association 
legal representatives of the said Sylvanus ~Iil· was discharged by a proper decree of the eir
ner." At the date of the issuing of the certifi- cuit court. The persons interpleaded all 8f1· 
cate the mother and brother of Sylvanus "IYere peared, and the controversy proceedeo between 
living, and were, at that tIme, his only heirs at I the plaintiff Bowman. the heirs of ,Milner, and 
law. At that date his mother lived with him, his aciministrator. Trial was had, resulting in 
and continued to live with him until her death, a judgment and decree in favor of the admin-

A bY-law which Is inconsistent with the charter I cin.ry. Harl-:-y v. Retort, 8G Ind. 100, 44 Am. Rep.2S.i; 
of the corporation is utterly .. oift. Presby • .Assur. Damron v. Penn.1\lut.L. Ins. Co. 99 Ind. 478. 
Fund v. Allen, 4 We:::t. Rep. 112, 106 Ind. &.13. After the death of the beneficiary desi/muted. a 
It will be presumed that the change Will! made in membt-r has the right to nominate his wife M the 

the manner provided by law, and by the rules and party entitled to the insurance money. Van nib
regulatiolli! of the society made In conformity ber v. Van Ribber, 52 Ky. 34J. 
therewith. IlTid.: Hicks v. Perry, 1 New Eng. Rep. 
'il.5, lID 3Iru!s. 5SOj )Ia.."Onic 3fut. Ben. Society v. 
Burkhart, "I" West. Rep. 5.."9. liO Ind. 159. 

Right to clzange, reserred in c-ontract. 
The person procuring the policy for the benefit 

of another may re<ervc the right to change this 
dC'8igtlll.tion, in whole or in part. and the Iinv will 
re8pect any change he may make in the bf'nefieia
ri~ named in the policy in pursuance of rueh rights. 
BliSS, Life Ins. 318; HlHchings v. )Uner, 46~. Y.(..-)(). 
8ee Ricker v. Charter Oak L. Ins. Co, 27 3Iinn. 193; 
Swift v. Railway Pa«5. &- F. C. ~Iut. Aid &- Cen. 
A&.."O. SG TIL 009; Richmond v. Johnson.:!'3 :mnn.H7j 
Greeno v. Greeno, 23 Run, 4.-;;:;j Barton v. Pro .. ident 
Mut. Relief ~-\.....,o.l Xew En;r. Rep. Siiti, 63::'i. U. 5S5. 

The as~ured had a ri~ht to change the beneficiary, 
provided he marIe the cbange in the manner pro
"Vided in the contract. Hollind v. Taylor, 9 West. 
Rep. 6('6, 111 Ind.1:.'7; 8tepheo.son v. Stephenson, 64. 
Iowa,5:}.t: RlCon, Benev. f.ocieties, 475. 

The right to change the benefiCiary is not affected 
by the fact that the fiNt benf'ficiary paid the 11$.."('88-
ments ot the member and the change was made 
Without his coa~ent. Fisk v. Equitable Aid t;nion 
(Pa,) 9 Cent. Rep. 403. 

That right cannot be defeated by these-pante, or 
the COmbined, ncts of the a.."5Ul"ed and tbe in!'ur_ 
BDce Company without the cOJl8ent of the benefl-
·5 L. R.A. 

See also 9 L. R. A.. 534. 

Policy taken out on member's Ol{'R Ute. 
A husband who takes out a policy of insumnce 

on his own life in his own Dame is entitled to treat 
it as his own property and di"po;;e of it by wilL 
Hbon v. Wilkprson, 3 Sneed, 56.jj Williams v. Cor_ 
!!on, 2 Tenn. Ch. :!69, affirmed on appeal. Bacon, 
Bf-nev. Socleties, 470. 

The same rule would nnnoubtedly apply where 
hevoluntftrily a.s5ilJned to his wife, by an execut.ed 
contract, a policy taken out payable tQ hi.Iruelf. 
Fortescue v. llarnett, 3 ~fyL &- K. 30. 

A benefit certilicate would be governed by the 
!'ame rule. and would remain the property of the 
hu.sband, subject to dt!poo.ition by will unl('S3 pre
nOllily as;;igned for a .. aluable consideration. or 
.. oluntarily transferred by an executed contract. 
Weil v. Trafford, 3 Tenn. Ch.108; Swift v. ltJilway 
Pa,"ll. & F. C. ~[ut. Aid &; Ben. Asso. 9ti Ill. ilQ!). 

If he take the policy In the name of his wife, in
ten.-ling to give her the benefit of it. E=he wonld 
thereby aequire a .. e:ted intereo;t of which he coul,l 
not afterwards deprive her. Gosling v. Caldwell,l 
Lea,~ 

Change of beneficiary on reinstatement of member. 
Where 0. member of a benefit society become!! S~ 

penned for nonpayment of as"'e51"ment'l. he roay,in 
his application fur reinstatement;. designate a new 

" 
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istrator for the 'Whole of tbe fundt-the pro-', the answer of Jesse .nuner et al., which is sug.. 
ceeds of the certificate. The heirs of Sylvanus mined, Ilnd exceptions. Plaintiff Bowman de-
1tIilner appealed, and by agreement bet ween all Inurs to each paragraph of the cross-complaint 
the parties the cause is to be treated as if Clara of Jesse )tiluer et al' J and it is sustained, and 
J. Bowman had also appealed and :filed dupli- exceptions. PlaintiffdemuTsto the cross·com
cate trnnscript; and no question is to be raised plaint of Larkin, administrator, which is over· 
as to any informality in the maDDer of the ap-- ruled and exceptions. Plaintiff Bowman files. 
pen}. answer in general denial to Larkin's cross-com-

The question presented on this appeal is, plaint. Plaintiff Bowman refuses to amend 
Which of t.he three daimants, as among them- and elects to stand by her complaint. and Jesse
selves, has the better right to the proceeds of )IiIner et ai., heirs of Sylvanus :Milner, also re
the certiticllte of insurance? The plaintiff's fuse to :Imend their cross-complaint. Thevari~ 
complaint is in three paragraphs. Larkin, ad- ous rulings of the court, as stated, are each 
minbtmtor, files answer and cross-complaint assigned as error. Wedo not deem it necessary 
against plainti:ffand )Iilner's heirs. Jesse)lil- to set out a synopsis of the pleadings in the
ner et at. file demurrer to cach paragraph of case, as they are in the usual form, and no ques
the complaint, which is sustained, and excep- tion is prcsented as to the particular allegations 
tions. Jesse llilner et at., heirs of Sylvanus of them. As tbe association has waived all 
lIIilner, demur to the answer and crm:s-com- questions as to its liability, and paid the money 
plaint of Larkin, administrator, and it is over- into court, it is unneCEssary to determine any 
ruled. and exceptions. Jesse :mlneret at., heirs question as to its liability on the policy or the 
{)fSylvaDus)Iilner, file verified cross-complaint validity of the assignment as to the as5ociation. 
against the plaintiff Bowman, and Larkin, ad- Rev. Stat. 1881, § 3850, provides that "all 
ministmtor, in two paragraphs. L&rkin, ad-I certificates of membership, policies, or other 
miuistrutor, files demurrer to each paragraph evidenecsof interest, in nny :l1u30nic, Odd Fel
of complaint, which is sustained, and e.xcep- lows, or other benevolent or charitableassocia
tions. Larkin, admini.-:trator, demurs to each tion, society, or incorporation named in section 
paragraph of the cross-complaint of Jesse 3Iil- 1 of this Act (section 3848) shall be regarded as 
ner et at., and it is sustained, and exceptions. a contract between the person whose life is in
Jesse :Milner et at. :file answer in three para- sured by such certificate of memben;hip, policy. 
graphs to Larkin's cross-complaint, and Larkin or other evidence of ioterest, and the ao;;socia
demurs to the second and third paragrapbs of I tion. society. or incorporation of which he is a 

oone1iciary~ Bnd the society in readmitting him ac
quiesces in the change. Dand;;on v. Supreme 
Lodge, K. of P. 4 West. Rep. <e!. 2:! }Io. App.:!ti3. 

ProJ.,'ision far change by the lau:s of the order. 
The benf'ficiary may be changed if the laws of 

the order w prmide, or if, when such transJer is 
not prohibited by the laws of the society, the certi
ficate of policy has not been delivered to the bene
ficiary. Holland v. Taylor. 9 West. Hep. &16, 111 
Ind. 121; Ireland v. Ireland, 42 Hun, ::12; Supreme 
Lodge v.1>Iartin, 13 W . .N. C. 160; 8pl;lwn v. Chew-, 
OOTex.53:?; Highland v. Highland, 1(J9TIL:>oo; Cole
man v. Knig-bts of Honor, 1:; )10 • .AI'I'. lcll; Raub 
v. Ma.sonic Mut. Relief .a8S0. 3 Mackey. 08; Lamont 
\ .. Hotel )Ien's 3.fut. Ben. Asso. :M) Ped. Hep.817; 
Barton v. Pro,·ident ~ut. Relicf .A~o. 1 Xew .Eng. 
Rep. 856,63 N. H. 53:>; Schillinger v. noes. 85 Ky. 
357; :Masonic )OIut. Ben. Society v. Burkhart, 7' 
We:;t. Rep. 5Z'i, 110 Ind. 1:39; SUpreme Council, Cath. 
:Mut. Ben • ..!..sso. 'V. Priest, 46 :mch. 4,;;0; Gentry v. 
Supreme Lodge, K. of H. Z3 Fed. Rep. TIS, 20 Cent. 
L J. 393; Supreme C-oUllcil.Am. Legion of Honor v. 
Perry,1 New Eng-. Rep. 715. UO 3{a ... "8. 5....'(1; Durian 
v. Central Yerein of Hermann's Soehnne. '1 Daly, 
168; L€mon '\0'. Phc.enix :lIut. L. !ill'. Co. 3.'l Conn. :rol; 
Deady v. Dank Clerks' 31ut. Ben. .A&'''O. 11 Jon~ & 
R. 246; Johnsen v. Van EpP8. H Ill • ..!:pp. ~l. no Ill. 
5,jl; Tennes--"'€e Lodge v. Ladd. 5 Lea, 710; Bacon, 
Benev. Societi€5, 4;2. 

Di!ferenu betu:em p(!1icit.8 of f1l$1lrallre and certifi
ca-ltil of benefit wcietla<. 

The designation of the beneficiaries in the ordi_ 
nary J'OHcy ot insurance issued by an ordinary in. 
.eumnC€ company tLyes their rights. Hutson v. 
Merrifield, 51 Ind. 24; Pence 'l'". MakepCilce, 65 Ind. 
345; Godfrey v. Wilson, 70 Ind. 50; Wilburn v. Wil
burn. 83 Ind. 5.,); Harley v. Heist, 86 Ind. 1!16; Dam_ 
rou v. Penn 3Iut. L. Ins. Co. 99 Ind. 4.78; Penn 
].Iut,. L. Ins. Co. v. Wiler, 100 Ind. 92; Chapin v. 
FeJ.;owes, 36 Conn. 132. 4. Am. Rep. 49; Glanz v. 
Gloeckler. lOt Ill. 5;;J; .lfanhattan 1.. Ins. Co. v. 
5 L. R.A. 

Smith,3 We,.--t. Rep. Wi, 44 Ohio ~t. 156; BUs.:;, Ufe
Ins. 2d cd. 540: Presby . .Ast;ur. Fund v. Allen, 4, 
West. Rep. ru.loo Ind. 5~. 

Whatever rights beneficiaries have in life pOli
cies, tbey have by 'Virtue of the contract between 
the insurance company and the assured. Holland 
v. Taylor, 9 West. Rep. 606, 111 Ind. t!'i; Bacon. 
Benc'V4 Societie<'. 466. 

There is much diversity of opinion upon the 
question as to tbe applicability of this principle to 
policies i&<ued by 8S...<:oci:Itions of the class to which 
appellant belongs. McClure v. Johnson, 56 IOWB. 
~ Tenne;,~ Lodge v. !.add,;') Lea, 71ti; Dmian v. 
Central Yerein of Hermann's Soehnne, '1 Daly,1~; 
Richmond v. Johnson, 28 lUnn.. 44i; Swift v. Rail
way Pass. &: F. G ~Iut. .Aid &- Ben . ...1680. 96 TIL 309;. 
Bailou v. Gile, 50 Wis. 614; Masonic !lIut. Helief 
.A...."'-'"O. v. 3IcAuJey, 2 Mackey (D. C.) 'j0; Kentucky 
]:L'lSOnic 31m. L. Ins. Co. v. lfiller, 13 Bush. ~n; Su~ 
premeCouneiL. Catb. JIm. Ben • ...1880. v._Priest, 45-
Mich. 4,.."': Expres<men's Aid Society \"".Lewis, 9 MOo 
App.412; J1aryl!lDd ]1ut. Dene,·. Society \"". Clendi
nen, 44. NrJ. ~"9, 22 Am. Rev. 52; Presby • .Ai>sur. 
Fund v. Allen, 4. West. Rep. 711. 100 Ind. 593. 

'Ihe essential ditI'erenc~ between a certificate of 
membership in a beneficiary B>;sociation and an or
dinary life policy is that in the latter the rights or 
the beneficiary are :fb:ed by the terms of the policy. 
while in the former they depend upon the certiti
C'llte and the rights of the memher under the con-. 
stitut!on and by.luws of the society. Durian v .. 
Central Yerein of Hermann's ~hnne, iDaly.l68; 
Tellnes~ee Lodlte 'V. Ludd, 5 Lea, ,16; Swift v. Rail
way Pu..;:s. &: F. C. )OIut . .Aid &- BP-n . ..1&';0. 95 IU. 3C9; 
MasoniC )[ut_ Ben. Soc. Y. Burkhart, '1 Weat. Rep.. 
5;.."9.110 Iud. 1~. 

The certificate cOI~itutes the contract. and the 
holder thereof has power to change tbebeneficiary. 
~byterian Assur. Fund v . .Allen. supra; Elk
bart .lIut . .Aid, Benev. & Relief ..!..s8o. v. Houghton. 
1 W~t. Rep. ~ lrulnd.286, 53..!.m..Rep. 5H; Baner 
v. Sam...~n Lodge, K. of P.I02 Ind. 262. 
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member; and it shat! be lawful for !.'mcb asso- 1 in this counsel are in error. In tbat case it 
ciation. society. or incorporation to change the was an ordinary life policy, in which the rigbts 
Dameornamesofthe payee or payees, beneficiary of the beneficitlry were fixed, and it was the ad
or beneficiaries, named in such certificate of ministrator of the beneficiary who recovered 
membership. policy. motber evidence of inter- the funds, the beneficiary having died previous 
est, on such terms and conditioDs as the parties to to tbe death of the insured, without baving as
the contract may agree to." Section 1 of the signed the policy. The insured, after the 
Act (section 3848, Rev. Stat. 1881) relates to death of the beneficiary J assigned the policy, 
the same Rssociations. and exempts such bene- and it was held that the assignment passed the 
fits from all claims of creditors. interest the insured inherited from the bene· 

In the case of Jlasonia Jlllt. Bell. &xiety v. ficiary, but it Wag subject to the payment of 
Burkllart, 110 Ind. 189. 9 West. Rep. 92, it is her debts, and her administrator was entitled 
said: "The general rule applicable to bene- to the money upon the policy. If the mother 
ficiary or charitable associations is that the and brother of 8ylvanus ~IiIIlel" could be said 
beneticiary acquires no vested right to the to be the beneficiaries with a vested interest, 
benefits "Which are to accrne upon the death of which descended to Sylvanus at tbeir death, 
a member, until the death of the member oc~ subject to the right of their administrators to 
curs." In that case the member procured the collect the whole, it is shown that their estates 
cancellation of the original certificate, in which are settled. and their debts all paid; but in the 
his wife was designated as the beneficiary, and certificate in this case the beneficiaries had no 
procured the issuance of a new certificate. in interest, and the insured had the right to chang-e 
which his son was designated as the beneficiary, the beneficiary, Ilnd designate another, at any 
without the knowledge or consent of his wife, time during his life. 
the beneficiary in the original certificate, and It is further contended tbat the plaintiff had 
on bis death payment was made to the son, no insurable interest in the life of the member 
and it was held proper, and that the wife had )1i1ner, and therefore she derived no title by 
no interest in the certiiicate. The authorities the assignment, and cannot recover on the 
are collected in that case, fully supporting the policy. In this case the insured was the real 
conclusion of the court. It does not appear in contracting party, and paid all the premiums 
this case that the association in any way pro- up to the date of his death, and every person 
hibited the changing of beneficiaries, or that has an insurable interest in his own life. 
they had any prescribed mode by which the WQen the person himself in good faith makes 
change should be made. It follows, therefore, the contract, procures the insurance on his 
that the member had the right to change the own life, and pays the premiums, it is imma· 
beneficiary, with the consent of the association. terial whether the beneficiary designated by 
The member did change the beneficiary, by him or the assignee of the policy has any insur· 
an assignment of the policy, and directing the able interest in the life of the insured or not. 
assoe:iation to pay the same to the plaintiff, and· This doctrine is settled by this court, and is in 
she brings suit upon it. The assoeiation does I accordance with the deciried weight of author· 
not question this mode of making the change, I ity. Amick v. Butler. 111 Ind. 578.9 West. 
or object to it, or refuse to pay the policy, but, Rep. 842; Hutmn v. Jierrifield, 51 Ind. 24; 
When sued, otber persons are claiming the I Proddtnt L. Ins. &; Inv. Co. v. Baum, 29 Ind. 
fund, and it interpleads, and pays the money 336; Burton v. Connecticut Mut. L. Ins. Co. 21 
U:tto court. .A. policy of insurance may be as- N. E. Rep. 746; St. John v. Am. Jiut. L. ins. 
SIgned by the beneficiary or o,,"ner, and, when Co. 13 X. Y. 31, 64 Am. Dec. 529. See Dote to 
the beneficiary has no vested interest, it may .J.1/Qrrell v. Trenton JIut. L. &: F. Ins. Co. 10 
be assigned by the member of the association. Cusb. 282, 57 .Am. Dec. 103, where the ques
Su:tj1: v. Railway Pass. d'; F: C. JIut. Aid & tion is discussed and authorities are collected; 
Ben • ..1880. 96 III. 309; Harlty v. Hei8t, 86 Ind. Clark v. Allen, 11 R. I. 439, 23 A.m. Rep. 496. 
196; Lamont v. Hotel JIen's JIut. Ben. Asso. The crm:.s-cornplaint of Larkin, adminis-
(Circ. Ct. ~. D. TIL) 30)<ed. Rep. 817. trator, alleges, in addition to the fact that tbe 

In Grand Lodge A. O. U. W: v. Child, 14 plaintiff had no insurable interest in the life of 
~est. Rep. 454, it was held that the member the insured, that ::mlner, the insured, was in· 
m1::iht change the benetkiary, tbough the sol.ent at the time of his death. This is a 
eha.Dge was made against the refusal of the as- mere conclusion. If it was properly pleaded, 
SOc.lUtion, and not in conformity with the pre- it would not affect the assignment, as it does 
8Cnbed mod£' adopted by the 3ssocia~ion. Dot appear but that he was perfectly solvent at 
Knights of HOTiIJr v. Wat.'ltm. t~. H.) 6 New the time he made the assignment. 
Eng. Rep. &."8; JIaran v. Etuobings (Ill.) 13:N. It is contended by the appellants, the heirs 
E. Rep. 657. of said )Iilner, that the words "be~rs" and 

'Ye think the assignment operated as a change "legal representatives" of the insured shotiM 
of the beneficiary, and made the plaintiff the be held to mean the next of kin, and that the 
beneficiary of the certificate; but on th(:: theory policy was payable at tbe death of )lilner to 
that the policy named a beneficiary, and the his next of kin, the appellants. What we bave 
person or persons so named took a vested in· heretofore said disposes of this question. The 
terest, !t named the heirs of the insured. who beneficiary took no vested interest during the 
wer~ biS mother and brother, and he inherited lifetime of the member, and the member had 
the mt~rest they had, if any, before he made the right to change the benefiCiary. which he 
the a~lgnment, and he had the right to assign did by the assignment, and designated the 
BUch.IDterest. Harleyv. lIeist, supra. p1'1intiff Clara J. Bowman as the person to 

It IS contended that the doctrine held in the wbom the amount due on the certificate ~hou1d 
ca...<:e of Harley v. Heist, ~upra, would entitle be paid. It follows from the conclusion we 
the administrator of ~Iilner to the funds, but have reached tha.t the court erred in sustaining 
5 1". R. .I.. 

• 
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the demurrers of Jesse )lilner et al., the heirs! ruling the demurrer or tne plaintiff Bowman 
of Sylvanus )IiIner, to each p~ragraph of the to the cross-complaint of Larkin, administrator. 
plaintiff's complaint. in sustaining the demur- Jud[Jment reursed, at M8tsof appellee larlin, 
rers of Larkin, administrator, to each para- administrator, with instructions to tne c&urt 
graph of the plaintiff's complaint, and in over- bel.()1lJ to proceed in accoJ'dance with tlds (;pinion.. 

ALAllA3IA SUPREME COURT. 

CHEWACLA LDIE WORKS, Appt., 
v. 

DISMUKES et al. 

1. Where the declared objects of a eor
poration are the mining and manufac
ture of lime and putting the prodUct on the 
market, it has no implied autbority to carry on 
a general mercantile business, norean it buy lime 
manufactured elsewbere forthe purp06e of trade, 
and to raise funds to carry on the cOl'pc-rate busi
n .... 

2. In this State a corporation is Dot es-

topped, by renson of having received the ben~ 
fit of acontrnct which is ultra 't"T~. from setting 
up its invalidity in. defense of a. suit brought to 
enforce it. 

(May 10, 1889.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment ot 
the Circuit Court of Lee County in favor 

of plaintiff in an action for the price of goods 
sold. Rerersed. 

The facts are stated in tlle opinion. 
..i.1fessrs. A. & R. B. Barnes and Harrison 

& Ligon. for appellant: 
The contracts of corporations which they 

h3se no authority to mak.e are voitl and the 

NOTX.-Corporatwl1· powers Te8trictell to thou con- U. S.13 Pet. s...~ (10 L. ed. 214); Thomas v, We!rt; Jer-
terred by statute. sey R. Co.10! U. S. n \25 L. ed. 950); Chicago Gas

light & Coke Co. v. People'sGasUgbt & Coke Co. 11 
A corporation, being & mere creature of the law, ·West. Rep. 61", ];.7J. m.530; Franklin Bunk v. Com

possesses those powers only which are given to it mercia! Bank, 36 Ohio St. 3:i5; Balsley v. St. Louis. 
by its charter, either expr£'58lyor impliedly, as A. & T. H. R. Co. 6 West. Rep. 4ti?, 119 Ill. 68. 
nec~<>qry in strict furtherance of the objects of its Only such powers and rights can ~ exercised un_ 
creation. Huntington v. Nat. Say. Bank of D. C. derthemaaare clearly comprehended within the 
00 U. 8.3...""8 (24L. ed. 177); Bcatyv. Knowler, 29 U.S. words of the Act or deri.ed therefrom byn€CeS-
4, Pet. 152 (7 Led. 8131; Runyan v. Coster, 39 U. S. H sary Implication, regard being had to the objecta 
Pet. 122 ao L. ed. 382.; RlL<o,Sell v. Topping, 5 Me- of the grant. Mintum v. Larue, M U. S. 23 How. 
Lean, 194; Montgomery v. Montgomery & W. Pl. !35 (16 L. ed. 574); l'1larles River Brid;?e v. Warren 
Road Co. 31 Ala. 76; Vandall v. South ,San Fran. Bridge, SO t". S. 11 Pet. 422 (9 L ed. 'i7"J); Mills v. St. 
cisco Dock Co. 40 Cal. 83; XewLondon \". llrainard, Clair Co. t9 U. S. 8 How. 569 (l2 L. ed.12(1); Fanning 
22 Conn. 5.:.2; Fuller •• Plainfield Academic School, v. Gregoire, 57 U. S. 16 How. 5!!41U L. ed. 1(43). 
6 Conn. 5-3:!; Occum Co. v. Sprague ~Ifg. Co. 3! When & body corporate transcends the limita. 
Conn. 5U; Winter v. Muscogee R. Co. 11 Ga. 438; tions imposed by its charter, the defect cannot be 
Dowling Grccn &- ~I. R. Co. v. Warren County cu:-ed by the acts or representations of its off.cers 
Court., 10 Bush (Ky.) 112; Weckler v. First ~at. oragents, or even by an express recital that an 
Bank, 42 Md. 58l; Fa. D. &- ~L Xav. Co. v. Dand- authority e::ri..'<ts which is in fact wanting. Redress 
ridge, S Gill &- J. 248; D;}.vis v. Old Colony It. Co. 131 must besought In a suit to recover back theconsid
Ma:>s.239; Rochester Ins. Co. v. Martin,13llinn. 59; eration. or an action on the case against the per. 
Mobile &: O. R. Co. v. Frank!;l, 41 )Ii5s. 511; Abby v. sons guilty of the fraud; although it bas been held 
Billups,35 ML.:;s. tUS, <2 Am. Dec. 113; ~Iatthews v. that an estoppel may grow, even under these cir~ 
Skinker, 62 ~Io.~; Ruggles \". COllier, i3 1I0. 353: cumstances, out of a long continued acquiescence 
Downing \". )It. Washington Road Co. ro N. H.:!31: in or enjoyment of the fruits of the contract. 
South Newm~rket Meth. Scm. v. Peaslee, 15 N. H. Hood v. K. Y. &: N. H. R. Co. 2'J Conn. 502; 
oro; Le Couteuix v. Buffalo,3J N. Y.313j .Auburn & State v. Hancock Co. 11 Ohio St. 183; Hopple v. 
C. Road Co. v. DougiRSil, 9X. Y. ill: Brady v. Xew I Brown Twp. 13 Obio st. 311: Ang. & A. Corp. 
York, 20 N. Y. 312; PeopLev. Utica. Ina. Co. 15 Johns. 11256; State v. Vlln Horne, '1 Ohio St. &.'7; Goshen 
35$; White's Bank v. Toledo F. &- ll. lID!. Co. 121 Twp. v. Springfield, ~It. Y. &- P. P. Co. 12 Ohio St. 
Ohio St. 601: O.ermyer v. Williams. 15 Ohio. 31; o2!; Herman, E3toppel, 510. 
Straus v. F..agle Ins. Co. 5 Ohio St. 59; Diligent Fire Wbere a corpClration 15 created by legislative en_ 
Co. v. Com. 'i5 Pa. 291; Wolt v. Goddard, 9 Watta actment, for particular purposes, with special 
(Pa.),5.'lO; Pa. R. Co. v. Canal Comrs. 21 Pa. 9; Com. powers, its deed, t.hough under its corporate seal 
v. Erie &:S. E. R. Co. 21 Pa. 3l'J; Xortheastern R. Co. and that regularly affixed, does not bind it, if it 
v. Payne, 8 Rich. L. (S.C.) 1r.: Shawmut Bank: v. appears by the e.J:pre:;s provisiOns of the statute 
Plattsburgb & M. R. Co. 31 Vt • .f-OL crea.ting it, orby reasonable inference from its en-

Conceding the rule applicable to all statutes. actments, that the deed was ultra rires. The qucs
that what is fairly implied is as much granted as tion of estoppel is-whether it CRn rensonably be 
what is expt'C5sed, It remains that the charter of a made out from the statute that the covenant is 
corporation is the measure of ita powel"'!, and that ultra vires, or, in other words, forbidden to be eo_ 
tbe enumeration of the:;e powers implie:;; thee.xclu· tered into by either the plaintiffs or defendants. 
sion of all others. 8ee also Green Bay &;::u. R. Co. Royal British Bank v. Turquand. 5 El. &- BL 243, 
v. Union Steamboat Co. 107 U. S. 98 (::.7 Led. 413); affirmed in error, 6 El. &;. Bl ~; Shrewsbury & a 
Northwestern Fertilizing Co. v. Hyde Park, 97 U. R. Co. v. Northwestern R. Co. 6 H. L. Cas. 113; 
S.559 12i L. ed. 1036j; st. Clair Co. Turnpike Co. v. Agarv. AtherueumL. Assur. Society, 3 C. B. N. S. 
lllin'lis, 96 U.S. 63 (2i L. cd. 55Il; Dartmouth College 'i!!5; Prince of Wales L. & Ed. A.seur.Co. v. Harding. 
v. ',woodward, 17 U. So " WbC'.1.t. 636 (! L. ed. ~'9); EL Bl. &; El. 183; Bateman v. Ashton.L"nder~Lyne. 
Perrine v. Chesapeake &- D. Canal Co. 50 {;. S. 9 3 HurL'<t.. &- :S.3:!3; Simp;on v. Westminster P~ 
How. 184 (13 1.. ed. 921; Bank of Augusta v. Earle, 33 Hotel Co. 6 Jur. N. S. 9S5. 
H"R. A. 
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courts cannot enforce them. Such contracts I ticular enterprise for which it is chartered, or to 
are ultra 1:ire,~, and no right of action can do any act, or make any contract, not in pur
~pring out of them. I Euance of the purposes for which it was 

Marion &'l. Bank v. Dunkin, 54 Ala. 471; created. Authority to carry on a particular 
Chambers v. Falkner, 65 Ala. 44S; ~l1ontgomery I business includes authority to conduct it in the 
v. Montgomery &: W. Pl. Road Co. 31 Ala. 76; usual and customary modes. Within tbe scope 
Grand Lod!Je of Ala. v. Waddill, 36 Ala, 313; and purview of tbe chartered powers, the busi
Smith v. Alabama L. Ins. & T. Co. 4 Ala. 55S; Dess for which the corporation was chartered 
Central R. &: Bk!J. 00. v. Smitli., 76 .A.1a. 572. may be conducted in the same manner as in-

Pleas having been interposed by defend- dividuals would conduct the same enterprise 
ant in the lower court and without demurrer under similar circumstances; but any transae
issue joined upon the same, and the evidence tion or contract beyond tbis, not necessary or 
in the case establishing the facts set forth in proper to enable the corporation to answer the 
the defendant's pleas, the affirmative charge purposes of its creation, is void. 
:-:hould probably have been given for the de- The grant of powers conferred on the Che
fendant and Dot for the plaintiff, and the ver- wacla Lime Company by the original Act of 
diet have been accordingly. incorporation. on which plaintiffs base their 

Columbus &: W. R. Co. v. Wood, 86 Ala. 164. authority, is in the following language: "Shall 
Mr. J. M. Chilton for appellees. be and are bereby made abJe and capable in 

Clopton, J.~ delivered the opinion of the 
court: 
. By an Act of the General .Assembly, amend
mg the .Act '0 to Incorporate the Chewacla 
Lime Company," the name of the corporation 
was chang:ed to the" Chewaela Lime-Works." 
The fifth~ section of the amendatory Act pro
vides .. that the said Chewacla Lime-Works 
shall succeed, and does hereby succeed, to all 
the rights, privileges, immunities, and fran
chises and property that was of and belonging 
to the said Cbewacla Lime Company, and shall 
be subject to all liabilities and charges Jegiti
matel~ due from the said Chewaela Lime Com-
pany. Acts 1882-83, p. 369. 

This action was commenced in the justice's 
court, and was brought by appellees to recover 
tbe price of goods, "'hich tile indorsement on 
the summons avers were sold to the Chewacla 
Lime-Works, by which name the corporation 
is sued, 'While the endence shows that the 
goods were'sold to the Chewaela Lime Com
panybefore the amendment of the charter. On 
appeals from judgments of justices of the 
peace, the cause •• must be tried de nor:o, and 
according to equity and justice, without re· 
gard to any defect in the summons or other 
process, or proceedinc:s before the justice." 
Code 1886, § iU05. ~ 

The corpomtion, notwithstanding the chanr;-e 
of Dame, is one and the same entity. The 
averments of the statement of the canse of ac
tion might have been more formal, but there 
is no substantial variance between them and 
the proof. 

It ell'arIy appears that, at the time of the sale 
and delivery of the goods the corporation was 
en~aged in carn-in~ on a general mercantile 
lmsiness, for whIch inuposes they were boW!hl 
The material ground on which the defendant 
resists a recovery is that the Chewacla Lime 
('o~pany bad DO authority to enga!;e in such 
busmess, and tbat the contract of purchase is 
ultra 'tires. The que~tion raised in'\"oh"es the 
application of onlv a few principles of law 
which may be regarded elementary. As cor~ 
porations derive their existence and capacity 
from a special statute, or a general law, em
~ wering them to oT.!!1\nize, they cannot exer· 
C1f:e .an,Y power, oract in any capacity, not au· 
thonz(-d by the Act of incorporatkn or the gen
:eal1aw. A coq:omlioD lias no implied anthor-
11y to en,!!:lgc in any Im5<in{'ss oth(·r than the par. 
'iL.R.~ 

law to have, purchase, receive, possess, and en
joy, and reaJize, to them and their successors. 
lands, rights, tenements, hereditaments, goods, 
chattels. and effects, in any amount the body 
corporate may deem necessary to carryall the 
objects of said corporation into fun force and 
effect, which objects are to mine lime rock, 
and manufacture the same, and to kef:p up and 
run such machinery as may be necessary to 
saw lumber and make barrels for the packing 
of said lime, and the same to sell, devise, grant, 
alien, and dispose of." Acts 1862, p. 12i. 

It is manifest that the Act of incorporation 
grants no express authority to engage in a gen
eral mercantile business. Is. there implied au
thority? The declared objects of the corpora
tion are the mining and manufacture of lime 
rock, and putting the product in a marketable 
condition. These purposes constitute limita. 
tions upon the exercise of the expTess and im
plied powers. There may be circumstances 
under which a manufacturing company would 
have implied authority to connect a supply 
store with the business of the corporation, as 
being ancillary thereto. In such case, the real 
and primary object must be auxiliary to the 
main enterprise of the corporation, for the pur
pose of providing supplies for the employes 
and laborers, founded on necessity arising from 
situation and condition. No circUIIlStances are 
shown which bring the present case 'W"ill1in this 
exception. A gpneral mercantile business does 
not pertain to the purposes of mining and roan
ufacturing lime rock. They are separate and 
dhtinct in their nature and objects. 

A coallllining company has no implied au
thority to buy coal9 in tbe market f6r the pur· 
pose of resale as a speculation. Alexander v. 
Cauldrrell. 83 N. Y.480. 

A corporation authorized and organized to 
manufacture lime cannot buy lime manufac
tured elsewhere fOf the purpo~ of trade, in Of
der to raise funds to carryon the CDrporate 
business. As well might &l1ch corporation en
gage in any otber distinct busiue;.:s as that of 
merchllndising, because it mny be deemed prof
itable, and 'W"ill thus contribute, indirectly, to 
promote the objects of the corporation. A. 
general merc"lntile business bEing a distinct 
branch of business, the Chewaela Lime Com. 
pany had no authority, expressed or implied, 
to en;rage in carrTing ou the same. 

TIle established rule in this State is that a 
('orp{1ration is not estopped, by re:lson of hav-
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ina received the benefits of a contract which I The circuit court erred in givL.l~ the affirma· 
i9~ltra 1:ire8, from setting up its iu>alidih- in ti'l"e charge in favor of the plaintIffs. 
defense of a suit brotl~bt to enforce it. Slter-1 P.ecersed and remanded. 
tcood v. Alvis, 83 Ala. 115. 

)IASS_\CnrSETTS SUPRE)IE JUDICIAL COURT. 

NutIJan )lA.TTIIEWS, Jr., 
<. 

Ellen Sturgis DIXEY. 

Simes a parc~l of this land meascring seventy. 
seven feet on Beacon Street, and on the 24th 
of April, 18H6, it cO!lveyed to Nathan ]lat
thews an0ther parcel forty-eight feet in width 
lying westerly of and adjoining the hmd con
veved to Simes .• Each deed contained the foI

l. Where the deeds. from the same ]owin~ provision: "The centre of the easterly 
grantor to two adjoining owners of land, and westerly partition walli. of the houses and 
contain, each the provlliion that the center of the buildings first erected on said lands shall be 
partition wull of the house first erected on the placed on the dhision lines between the granted 
land shall be placed on the diYision line betwft'n premises and the adjoining lots, and shall be 
the separategnmted premises, and the partyflrst good and sufficient walls, and the party first 
buildin!l' sllch partition wan shill be entitled to 
r€'eei-.e from the other party using the wall one building such partition wan, whether the own· 
half of its actual co~t. this gives mutual and er of the premIses hereby granted or of an ad
equal rights in the party-wall to eacb of said joining lot, shall b~ entitled to have ard receive 
8djoiningowners and to the 1llnd upon which it from the party usmg the w~U one h~f of !he 
stands, and the payment of one balf of ita C08t is I actual cost of so much of saId wall. mcludmg 
not a condition precedent to such right. the pile fnundations and stone and brick work 

2 Either of' such owners can use the anrl fence,;, as he shall actually use." 
Party.wall first erected by the other, and can The c~nt~r of t~e easter~y. ~aU?f plaintiff's 
carry it up as the party-wall of such house as he hou.<:e coIDcIdes wIth the dlndm!! Ime between 
may have occasion to erect, if he does not injure his lot and defenuant's. The wall is twelve 
or impair the wall ~s originally b~ilt, and may incbes thick and fifty·five feEt bigh. Tbe de
make suchehanges In the foundatIOn ofthe wall fend:mt is proposing to build a house upon her 
as nre ne('eso;~ for that purpose. . land higher and deeper than the plaintiff's and 

3. The provision 1n; the deed applie~ ~o for that purpose to carry up the partition wall 
every part of".the ~e ~etween tile adjom- built lrv the plaintiff to a height of over sixty 
log owners and IS not bmlted to Euch part as f' d . I '-f . b 
may be first built against, and ODe owner, forthe eet, and to exten It. t~c \'e eet ill t e ::ear. 
purpose of erecting his hotL~. mayextcnd the -r:o carry up the eXIStIng :an to the ~eIght!o 
wall 'built by the other on the line in the rear. wInch the defendant proposes to carry It, It WIll 

be ceceiOSary, in order to comply with the 
building law, Stat. lSw, chap. 37.f, to add four 
inches to the thickness of tne waIl below the 

(September 2,1889.) 

BILL in equity to re::train defendant from third story cf the hoase.·' and to widen the 
makin~ a proposed use of a party-wall. A foundation. The defendant propo:<:es to add to 

sin!!'le justice of the Supreme Judicial Court the thickness of the wall and foundation on her 
dismi,ssed the bill and reported the case to the own land, but it is c-ontended by the plaintiff 
full conrt. DEcree affirmed. that it will Dot be practicable to get a sufficient 

The facts fully appear in the opinion. foulldation without renewing the existing 
Jlr. N. Matthews for plaintiff. fOllnd:ition. and, perhaps, extending it some-
Jlt88r8. H. H. Sprague and J. L. Thorn- what further ia tbe plaintiff's land. If this is 

dike9 fordpfendant: rendered necegsar¥ by a proper use which the 
The menning of the word" of a written in- defendant makes of the existing wall, we see 

strument is sometimes modItitd for the pur- no Objection to it. If the foundation is insuf
pose of a.oiding an absurdity. but never for fident for a proper use which the defendant 
the purpose of producing one: I proposes to make of the wall, or for such a wall 

See Gre.1/v. PeaTSQn. 6 H. L. Cas. 106. as the defendant bas a right to have, the right 
The right of the pi:lintiffto build a fence on to stren,!rthen or enlarge the foundation so a" to 

the division line was given him by law. make i(sufticirnt is implied. If the defendant 
Sparhalck v. TuidteU,l Allen, 451. I bas arilJ'ht to carry up the waU she has a right 

to put i~ a foundation sufficient therefor, doing 
W .. Alle~ J .• delivered the opinion of the no injury to the existingwaU. Standard Bunk 

court: v. &111.,,8, L. R. 9 eh. Div. 68; EM v. Dd 
The parties own adjoining lots on the north Veccl.il), 4 Duer, 53; Field v. Leiter, 6 West. 

side of Beacon Street in Boston. Both parties Rep. 54, 118 Ill. 17. 
claim under the Boston and Roxbury )Ii!l cor· The rig-ht claimed by the defendant is to 
poration which formerly owned the land ex· carry up the partition wan built by ~Iatthews. 
tending northerly from Beacon Street to the lfbether she bas that right depends upon the 
Harbor Commission~rs' line and westerly from construction to be given to, and the inferences 
Hereford Street to 'Yest Chester Park. )I:lrch to be drawn from, the deed to Simes, her 
15, 1886. the corporation conveyed to \rilliam grantor. The prOvision in the deed is some· 

wbat blind, but on examination its meaning 
becomes evident. It may be assumed that the N()Tl:.--..."ee Everett \'. Edwards, ~t. 110. 

fI~.~:\. 

3€e also!) L.1: .. \.(;37:17 L.r..A. 40\); In L 1! .. \.~40::!~ L.R.A.(';3~;: 33 L.. 
R . .n. :!n-t; 37 L. R. ~-\. -tH~. 
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grantor owned a large tract of land which it 
,\-vas selling in parcels to be built upon. It may 
also be assumed that the provision was intend
ed as 8. general pronsion to be applied to all 
the land sold, and to be inserted in all deeds of 
it. and that it WaS contained in the deed of the 
land that had been sold adjoining the Simes 
land on the east. The land conveyed to Simes 
was of sufficient width for several buildings. 
The words "the easterly and westerly partition 
-walls of the bouses ••• first erected on said 
land shall be placed on the division line be
tweeD the granted premises and the adjoining 
lots," plainly do not mean all partition walls 
between houses built on the land, but party
walls of houses built on the easterly or westerly 
lines of the bnd conveyed. It was a grant of 
-a right to build a party-wall upon both the 
~astern and western sides of the lot, onc half of 
which should be upon land not included with
in the lines of the description. This g-ave a 
rig-ht or interest ore8tate in tbeadjoining land 
which it is not necessary to attempt to name. 
The same right tbat was granted to the grantee 
wag also reserved to the grantor. If this would 
not be inferred from the mere grant of the right 
to build a party-wall, which is built upon both 
-estat.es and belongs to both, the terms of the 
grant show that the benefit of the grantor, 
equally with the grantee, was intended. Itnot 
-only gave the grantee the right to build a party
wall, but gave the grantor the ri,:;ht to require 
that no wall of a building except a party-wall 
should be built adjoining his line; and it fur
ther provides for the case of the erection of 
H such walls" by the owner of .. an adjoining 
10Lu It is also to be considered that the 
provision was probably intended to be applied 
to all parcels sold. and to give mutual rights to 
and in party-wallq to the purchHsers of differ
ent parcels, and tbat coula not be done unless 
the grantor reserved to himself, in the land 
conveyed, the same rights which he granted in 
the land not conveyed. -~'~i7 

The deed to Sime! bounds his land on tbe 
€::lst on land "recently conveved by this cor
poration to 'Yo J. SaltomtalI,;' but, unJess the 
rig-lit to build 'a party-wall on the land was re
~erved in th~ deed to Saltonstall, the grant to 
Simes of tli.'1t right would be nugatory; unle~s 
the right was reserved in the deed to Simes, it 
Could Dot have been granted to 3Iatthews, and 
the plaintiff would now be unlawfully or by 
mere license, maintaining' a wall on the defend
ant's land_ The true construction of the pro
'~ion is that when the corporation con.eyed to 
Slmes it gave and resenred the mutual right to 
b~il'i a party-wall upon the Hne between them, 
WIth the further provision that neither party 
Fhould make the wall of a house which he 
lDight erect on the line a se~eral wall on his 
<)wn land adjoining the linE', but a party-wall 
~)lle half Upon each estate. This is tile mean
Ing' and effect of the pronsion in regard to the 
bUilding first erected on the land. 

The plaintiff then, as possessing the rights 
rese-n-ed by the grantor in the deed to Simes, 
and the de~endant as possessing the rights 
granted to SImes by that deed, haye equal and 
mu~ua1 rl"'hts in relation to a party-wall. It is 
immaterial that the defendant claims under the 
elder (ieed hecalL'>e the same right that was 
.5L. ItA. 

granted by that in the pTamtiff's parcel was re
served ill the defendant's. It is immaterial that 
the defendant has not paid to the plaintiff any 
of the costs of the wall. That is in no sense a 
condition precedent to the possession or the 
exerchle of the right of the defendant in the 
party-wall. 

The pla.intiff claims that the grant to erect a 
party-wall is to the owner who shan first put 
up a building on the Hne, and is limited to 
such good and sufficient wall as shall be first 
erected. '£he j!eneral intentio'J. of the provis
ion is that the walls of adjoining buildings on 
the lines of the land conveyed shall be party
wans, and this is secured by providing that the 
wall first huilt on the line shall be a party-wall. 
Before any wall is erected either owner may 
build such a wall as he has occasion to use, be· 
ing a good and sufficient wall. After the wall 
is bl1ilt, it is a party-wall and the ordinary rights 
and incidents of a party-wall exist. The other 
owner can llseit for any purpose which a party
wall. upon the enjoyment of which no special 
restrictions are placed, can by law be used. 
One of these purpo'ies and uses is to build up
on it, if either owner has occasion to carry it 
up. Eurett v. Edwards, po8t,110 (Suffolk Sept. 
5. 1899). 

This case furnishes an apt illustration of the 
rule. The Boston and RoxbUry l\Iill corpora
tion authorized and required Simes,if he should 
put up a two-story house upon the line, to 
maKe the wall of it a party-wall. Did it in
tend to preclude itself and its assigns from 
using that wall for anything higher than a two
story building, and from ever putting up a tliree 
or ll\"e-story house on the line wiLhout building 
up a several wall from the foundation on its 
side of the line? Did it intend that the acci· 
dent of a first erection should determine the 
height to which either owner could ever carry 
up the wall? • 

By giving the natural and reasonable con
struction to the provision, that the walls of 
buildings erected on the line shonld be party
walls in -which the parties should have equal 
right.':!, the plain intention of the grantor will 
be carried out. Either party can lIse the wall 
as it is, and either party can carry it up 810 the 
p:rrty-wall of such hom!e as he may have oc
casion to erect, in neither case injuring or im
pairing the wall as ori,;inally built. 

The plaintiff objects that the addition of four 
inches to the thickness of :the wall below the 
third story, which the defendant proposes to 
make (In ber side of the wall, will not be com
pliance with the law whiCh requires a wall six
teen inches in t.hickness. The report finds 
that the defendant does not intend to do an ... -
thing which she may not be permitted to do 
under the laws by the inspector of building3. 
This renders it unnecessary to consitlerwhetber 
it -would be a ground for the interference of 
the court at the suit of the plaintiff, if it ap
peared that the defendant intended or threat· 
ened to violate the building law. 

The report finds that the wall, with the addi
tional thickness proposed to be added by the 
defendant, will be amply sufficient, and it does 
not appear that the ori.;inal wall will be weak
ened, or tbe plaintiff injured bv the changes 
proposed by the defendant. 'Ve think that 
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the defendant has a right to carry up !be wall, 
and to make such changes in the foundations as 
are nEcessary for that pUfTose. 

The defendant also proposes to extend the 
"WaU twelve feet in the rear. This is the build
inO' of a new wall ratber than the enlargement 
ofbtbe orictnal one. forit is Dot to be upon land 
occupied 'by that. -Witbout relyin~ upon the 
technical point that the defendant's buildiu.!! is 
the tlrst one to be erected ontLe land conveyed 
to Simes, we think tbat the provi:;ion was in· 
tended to apply to every part of the line, and 
cannot lle limited to such par! as ID'Iy first be 
bunt ll,zainst. It was intended to include every 
wall of a building fin.t erected on allJ part of 
the Jine. 

The board fence put up by the plaintiff was 
not the wall of a bouse or bllildin!!, nor W:J3 it 
built OIle half on each side of the line. 
~ Decrte a1liniled. 

George E. BULLARD et aZ., Exrs .• etc .• 
r. 

Seth ()HA.NDLER et at. 

1. Under a will giving t-o a certain person a sum 
of mOIH'Y. "which after his death shall re\'ert to 
the town" on condition that it sball support a 
minister, "in which Cil."e all interest accruing on 
theabol'"e sum shall be used to aid in payment of 
his Ealarr, failing which jt shall revert to my 

} heirs at law." such person is entitled to theinter-

NOTE.-BUl JOT crmstruciion of tCm and for direc-. 
tions to trustees. 

A court of chancery will maintain a bill byexec
utors ortrustecs to obtain a construction of a will. 
and the direction of the court as to the di"position 
of the property. See LoriUard v. C-os-rer. a Paige. 
172; Cross v. De Valle. 68 1:". S.l Wall. 15 m L. cd. 519). 

In a bill in equity, tiled by trusteesforthe instruc
tion of the court in the execution of their trus-t;,s, 
the qUe8tion being whether certain dividends of 
et~k and money, receh'-ed by the trustees from 
various railroad corporations. are to be treated as 
income or as part of the principal which is to go t-o 
the lined.! descendants., the trustees are mere stock
holders, haling no interest iu the question. and 
equally bound to protect the rights of the tenant 
for life and tllose interested in the remainder. The 
real parties to the con!ro,'ersy are the life tenaI!t 
on the one ~de, and the other descendants on the 
other; and such descendants, DOW in being, must be 
made parties to the suit before the question of re
mOYal of the cause can be decided by the court. 
Gordon T". Green. lI31tIas>. 260; Hawley v. James, 5 
Faige, 3lS. 44:!; Anmtrong v. Lear, 33 U. S. B Pet. 5!! 
(8 L. ed. Sthl); Cross v. De "Valle, 68 U. S. 1 WalL 1 
(111.. ed. 5151; R,trveyv. Harvey, -tIleav. ;n5; Leland 
v. Hayden, 10".! )1'L'!s. 542; Story, Eq. Pl. !l2lJ'::. 
~S8uming that the contestants have a contingent 

intere;;t in the persoual estate of the testator, their 
present application is one which would not now be 
entertained and pas..."Bd. upon.. JOD€8 v. Hamersley, 
'Dem.43Il. 

Equitable cont:ersio-n under poteeT oj sale in um. 

It is the duty of the court to consider the real es
tate of the testator converted immediately into 
money. under the full power of sale. if by so doing 
the will can be cal'ried into efrect. Phelps v. Phelps, 
28 Barb. U4; Conover v. Ho!fman, 1 Bosw . .'!2!. 
5L.R.A . 

est of the money only. and where the executol'S' 
are appointed as tru.stt'eS, they should hold the
sum in trust during such person's lile, properly 
investing the same and paying him the income 
thereof. 

2. A trustee cannot request instructions 
of the court as to what may be his duty upon the 
happening of future contingencies. 

3. A gift is charitable where 8. fund is to be 
permanently maintained and its income devoted 
to the reUef of the poor and unforlunate althollgn 
its distribution is private and to private persons. 

4. The word "others" refers to the last 
antecedent unless there is sometbin.sr in the 
suuject-ma t ter rE'q uiring Ii different constructioD .. 
upon a uircction that income is to be applied "to
the rf'lief and comfort of the poor and unfortu
Il:lte whom we have aided in pa.st ycars aud al.so. 
to others as their judgment may dictate." 

5. A devise of money "to constitute a fund to
be well invested, tbe income from which I desire 
my siste~ to apply to the relief and comfort of 
the poor and unfortuil:lte whom we h!lye nided in' 
past years, and also to others a3 their jU'lgment 
may diCtate," and which is declared by the willto
be '"strictly for pnvate charities." the fund to be
known by a certain name, cOllStitutes a deviEc for 
purp~ of a public chanty, which eqllity ~in 
protect and enforce. 

(June ~ 18S9.) 

BILL for instructions. filed by an executor of 
a will as to the interpretation of certain 

paragraphs therein. In.~truct/o-ns. acwrdingly_ 
The facts are stated in the opinIOn. 
J/e88Ts. Hutchins &; Wheeler. fordefend

ant Chandler: 

DoctriDe of con'¥ersion of real property into per_ 
sonalty. See Cottman v. Gl'a;;e, 3L. R. A.14.J. note. 
112 X. Y.~; Lindley v. O'Reilly. 1 1.. R. A. eo.1ilJte. 
13 Cent. Hep.309, 50 N. J. L. 636. 

Equity looks upmo that a.~ dont' .chich mLyht to hal'e 
bren done. 

Equitytrea-ts the subject-matter aB to collateral 
cil'Cuffil,'1:anccs and incidents.in the same manner as 
if the contemplated act had been performed exactly 
as it ou:zht to have been done. Manicev. ~Ianice. 
4-3 S. Y. 372; 1 Story. Eq. 6 6-1, g; 2 Story, Eq. §§ nwl. 
l:?l.2., 1214; Bunce v. Vander Grift, 8 Paige, 37, {{); 
Fletcher v. Ashburncr,l White & T. kad. Cas. in 
Eg. 3d Am. cd. not(,jl, p. 808; Kane v. Gott, 2! Wend.. 
660-

The whole doctrine of equitable con.er.;tion de
pendsupon this well-establi;:bed and familiar prin
ciple. And it will be foUowedso far as the contract 
of the parties. or the will of the decedent, can be 
carried 1nto effect without violating any equit<.ble 
principle or rule of law. Walker v. Denne, 2 Ves.. 
Jr. 170; Griffith v. Ricketts, 7 Hare,:!9'J; 'j'aylur v. 
Taylor, 3De G.lf. &G. 190; Holland v. Cruft, 3 Gray. 
16:!.1:3Q; PrentiL>e v. JaD$.ooen, '09 N. Y.478: Power v. 
Ca~sidv ';9 N. Y. 60:!; Van Vechten v. Keatl}r. 6:3 
N. i.52; )[oncrief v. Ro<;s, 50 N. Y. 431; Wbite v. 
Howard. 46 x. Y.144; Hood v. Hood, 85 :S-. Y. 561; 
Delanev v. McCormaCk, 8S N. Y. 174; 'WeIL'! v.Well". 
88S. Y~:eJ; Lttwrencev. Elliott, 3 Berlf.23.,); Klock 
v. nudl, fJ6 Barb. 398; Arnold v. Gilbert., 5 Barb. l~O;. 
3 Pam. Eq. Jur. 1!!6. 

Residuary det-iSe and bequest. 

To deprive an heir or di5-tn'butee of his share oC
the property which the law gives him in ca:;e of in
tffiacy the te-;tator must make a "alid and etIectual
disposition thereof to some other person. Cham_ 
berlain v. Taylor,1 Cent. Rep. ~1, 105 S. Y. ~ 
Haxtun v. Corse, 2 Barb. Ch. 50:). 

.. __ See al1i-O 12 L.R...!.117; HI I~.R.~\.413; ~l L.R .. -\.4;J4; 27 L.R.A.423; 35-
L. R.A. 502. 
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If a gift is absolute and entire in its terms, I the appointment of trustf'€S v.:ith tbe power of 
any: limitation afterwards is repugnant and selectlOD vested in them, then the gift must be 
VOId. treated as sufficiently definite for judicial cog-

.. lIerrlll v. Emery. 10 Pick. 511. See also nizance, and will be carried into effect." 
Ide v.lde, 5 Mass. 500; .J..Viglitingale v. Burrell. See also Be &houler, 134 :Mass. 426; Salton .... 
15 Pick. 104; Burbank v. Whitney, 2-1 Pick. stall v. Sanders, 11 Allen, 446; Wells v. Doane, 3 
146; Albee v. Carperd.r:'I'. 12 Cush. 3$2; Kelley v. Gray, 201; E.urett v. Carr, 591\Ie. 325; Pocock 
Meins, 135 Mass. 231; Sherburne v.8iscno, 3 v. Atty-Gen. L. R. 3 Ch. Div. 342. 
::Kew Eng. Rep. 431. 143 :Mass. 439. The word "others" is in apposition to the 

Jle&rs. Andrew Ja WatermaD~ .Atty· words "whom we have aided in past years:" 
Gen., and H. C. Bliss • .Asst. AttlJ~(Jen .• for the and does not add to the class "poor and unfor· 
Commonwealth: tunate," -they are others of that class. 

There is no special significance in the use of See Kitchen v. 8lwlII. 6 Ad. & EL 729; Will. 
the solecism "private charities." The words lams v. Golding. L. It 1 C. P. 69; People v. 
are used by a person not familiar with techni· Ridwrds. 11 Cent. Rep. 75. 108 N. Y. 137; 
cal terms, and are intended to indicate that the Clark v. Gaskal'th, 8 Taunt. 431; Potter's 
benefits are to accrue to private persons or in· D'warris, Stat. p. 2!J2. 
dividuals, in distinction from gifts to public The words "also to otbers" refer back to the 
institutions and public instrumentalities of last antecedent. This clause made an addition 
charitable distribution. to tho;;e "whom we have aided." 

8-ee Salto1l.r~tall v. Sanders, 11 Allen, 4.46-456.1 See Endlich, Interpretation of Statute-;, § 414; 
If the whole context of a will shows thatthe CUliTting v. Worrick, 9 Gray, 382; Qu,inn v. 

intention of tbe testator is to use a term in a Lmull Electric L?:"ld Co. 1 Xew Eng. Rep. 101, 
fense other than its ordinary le~l acceptation. 140 :,\Iass. 106: .... tote v. Cmddin, 34 Wis. 21; 
such sense must be adopted. FoU'ler v. Tuttre, 24 X H. 9; Potter's Dwarris. 

R<;bertson v. Joli11.~ton, 24 Ga. 102. See also Stat. 590; Reg. Y. Lz'cJ;fitld, 2 Q. B. 6!J3. 
Dugan v. Lil.'inJjliton, 15 }Io. 234; .McKeehan v. This is Dot a personal trust to the sisters 
Wilson, 53 Pa. 74; BarUet v. Kin[!. 12 )Ia5s. which is to die with them and thereafter to be 
537-541; Ilolmes v. Cradock, 8 Yes. Jr. 321; inoperative, for the will manifestly contem· 
IJar:is v. &!J:jS, 20 Ohio St. 550. I plates a perpetuity. 

There is a sufficient specification of the char· \ See AUlJ·Gen. Y. F7etdler, 5 L. J. N. S. (Cb.) 
ity intended by the fourteenth clause of the 75-78; Pocock v . ..Att!/-Gen. L. R. 3 Ch. Div. 
'Will.. The court suys, in White v. DUson, 1 342; Jlo[!!Jridge v.1'hackuell, "Yes. Jr. 36: Jlills 
New En~. Rep. 485,110 )Iass. 857: «If the v.Farm.er, 1 :l[eriv. 5.3;lfldte v. White, 1 Bro. 
~neral object of the bequest is pointed out. or I Ch. 12; Bayli8 v. Atty·Gen. 2 Atk. 239; Atl.V· 
If the testator has fixed a means of doing so by Gen. v. Hickman, 2 Eq. Cas. Abr. 194: Dayley 

To exclude what would fall by lapse or invalid 
dispOSition, as it may be supposed that the testator 
did not intend to die intestate as to any portion of 
hi.<I property, the law requires that he should lL~ 
words limiting the gift of the residue and showing 
an intention to exclude such portions of h.is estate 
as may fail to P:L<IS. King v. Woodhull. 3 Edw. Ch. 
'19,82; Floyd v. Carow, 88 N. Y. 560, 563; Riker v. 
C'ornweli, 113 N. Y.l27. 

Where the residuary bequest isnot circumscribed 
by clear expressionsiu the instrument, and the title 
of the residuary legatee is not narrowed by special 
words of unmbtakable import, he will take what· 
eYer may fall into the residue, whether by lapse, 
inYalid dii;rpfu"itions or other accident. Roper, Leg· 
aci€'S, b-t Am. ed. 4."13: 2 Wms. ExTs.7th ed. 1567; 2 
ReM. Wills., 2d ed. 115; Bland v. Lamb, 2 .Tac. & W. 
tOO; Reynolds v. Kortright, 18 Beav. 42:"; James v. 
James., 4. Paige, liS; Van Kleeckv. Reformed Dutch 
Church.6 Paige. 600; King v. Strong, 9 Paige, 94; 
Re Benson's Accounting. 00 N. Y. 4:Y.l; Kerr v. 
Dougherty, 'l'9 N. y.:w.-; Hikerv. Cornwell, li3S.Y. 
1.."7. 

.A. general residuary clause, not ('!rcumscribed by 
ci£'ar expressions in other parts of a. will, includes 
any rmperty or interests of the tetator which are 
not otherwi..~ perfectly di2posed of, an.:i all that for 
any reason e.entually fall into the general residue. 
Riker v. Cornwell. 113 X. Y.115. 

The EngliBll chanceryC8-"8 of Springett v. Jenin~, 
L. R. 6 Ch.. App. 333, pomtsout a diFttnction between 
an all.comprehendiog- gift of a residue and one 
which carries a. particula.r residue. Riker v. Corn
'Well, 113 N. Y.126. 

By '"the most destitute of my reiath-es" the testa· 
tor meant those compara:th"ely most destitute; and 
by "their families" he intended his brothel'S and 
sisters, their wives and h~bands. and his nephews 
and nieces., their wives. husbands, and children. 
5L.R. A. 

Gafney v. Kenison, 5 Sew Eng. Rep. 81, &! ~. H. 
35Q. 

Charitable UB€S. 

Since it often happens that definitions are framed 
from and for particular cases. the court will be COD

tent with the views of others of great experience 
and learning. Perry on Trusts, {\ '109, says: "Char
ityhas obtained a. significance in Jaw. and courts do 
not uphold or administer trusts for particular pur_ 
poses which are not charitable within the meaning 
of the law." lli. Story adds; "A bequest may, in 
an enlarged sense. be charitable, and not within the 
'Purview of the 61;atute." Another authority it is 
said writes: "Such charita"ble bequests only us are 
within the letter and spirit of the statute" are sus
tained. See Hutchins v. Geor~e, 12 Cent. Rep. 2.j2, 
faX. J. Eq. L"1, Citing Story, Eq. n 11::.5, ll;;a, 1lS!; 
Kendall "\". Granger, 5 Beay. 301; Williams v. Wil
liams. 8 X. Y. 5-t';; Brown v.reale, 7 Ves. Jr. 50, note; 
Owens v. :Missionary Society of M. E. Church, 11 
X. Y. 3:)7, 4C3. 

Again, it is 8Rid that all of the purprn;eg to which 
any charitable bequest can be made may be da..'>3i
fled under tho;,e which are eccleSiastical, educati~n
al, or eleemosynary. See Hutchins v. George, 13 
Cent. Rep. 25:?,43X. J. Eq.127: Atty·Gen. •• CalH.-rt, 
ZlBea\'". 258; Reformed Prot. Dutch Church '-. )lott~ 
7 Paige. 77; Miller v. Gable. 2 DeniO, 512. 

Prenons to the Revised Statutes of Kew York 3. 

pecuniary legacy to a corporation, payable out (.f 
the proceeds of real estate. was valid although the 
corporation was not authorized by its charter to 
take real estate by devise. Aubul"Il Tbeolo?ri.cal 
Scm. Y. Childs, i. Paige. 419. Since the Re\""i..."€dStnt_ 
utes a. devise of real et.tate in tru....q; for a. corpora_ 
tion is void unless it is expressly authoriL:€d by it3 
cbarter orby statute to take by de.ise. Ibid_: LCl;
lie Y • .Marshall, 81 Barb,56!!; Goddard v. Pomeroy. 
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v. Atfy·Gen.;2 Eq. Cas. Abr. 195; Cvpinger Vol any limitation afterwards is repugnant and 
ClIecli.ane, 11 Ir. Bep. Eq. 42\J. void. 'Ve are not disposed to question the cor· 

If the word "others" refers to the "poor and rectness of tIle rule that where an estate is ab
unfortunate," the charity may be sustained solutely gi.en it cannot be cut down to a less 
even if the gift to those who had beeD. aided estate by subsequent words inconsistent there
"in past years" be regarded as an ordinary with. .J.l1crrilt v. Emery, 10 Pick. 511; 8ker· 
trust; for there may be a valid public chanty. bu:rne v. Sisc!w. 143 l\IIUlS. 439, 3 New Eng. 
or charitable use, coupled with ordinary trusts, Rep. 431. 
-and botb capable of 'execution under direction But in determining whether an absolute €S-

of the court. tate was gi,en, it is important to consider 'the 
D01Jley v. Atty-Gen. 2 Eq. Cas. Abr. 195; I whole clause by which it was made, and t.he 

Salwl.-'liry v. ])enton, 3 Kay &: J. 529; Adnam other portions of the will. 
v.Oole, 6 Beav. 353. See 2 Red!. "~ills, 506. It would hardly be contended that if the 

gift to .Mr. Chandler had been followed by 
Devens, J., delivered the opinion of the "during his life," or some similar phrase, that 

-court: the preceding: words which,ifthey stood. alone, 
This is a bill for instructions, filed by the would import an absolute gift, could be separ· 

.executor of the will of :Mary B. Whitney, as to ated from their immediate context. The word 
the interpretation to be giveo to two paragrapbs "revert" is obviously used in the sense of "go" 
therein numbered respectively '"secondly" and or "pass," and the phrase "which after his 
"fourteenth!v." death shall revert," etc., states that the Sum of 

The first of these paragrupbs is as follows: $5,000 is to go to the Town of Shirley after bis 
'Secondly, I give and bequeath to my friend death, as the pronoun "which" can refer to 

Rev. Seth Chaodler of Shirley. the sum of nothin.z but this sum. Unless ')Ir. Chandler's 
$5,000, Which, after his death shall re.ert to estate therein is limited to his life. this could 
the town aforenamed [the Town of Shideyl not po&.ibly bappen. 
strictly on this conditIon, namely, that said ..igain, the testatrix, after providing for the 
town shall support hirly and permanently a condition, as she terms it, upon which the sum 
Unitarian clergvmao; in \\hl('h case all interest shall go to the town, adds, "In which ca.;;e all 
accruing on above sum shall be u&'d to aid in interest on the above sum shall be used to aid 
paymeot of his salary, failing which it shall in the payment of his salary~ failing which, it 
revert to my heirs at law." I shall revert to my heirs at 1a.W." By the me 

It is contended, on behalf of )fr. Chandler, of the word;; "abow !'llm" she provides that 
that he is entitled to have the $5,COO paid to: the interest on the 8,3,000 shall go to the sup
him as his absolute esbte upon the ground that I port of the clergyman, and that if it shall filil 
the gift to him is absolute in its terms and that that he is supported. the same sum shall go to 

00 Barb. 5:>i: Ayres v. ~rethodL~ Epis. Church. 3 119; Saltonstall v. Sanden!, 11 Allen., 448; E.ergreen 
~andf. Ch. Soil: King \". Rundle., 15 Burb.l39_ Cemelery As;:o. v. Beecher, 2 New Eng-. Rep. 008, 53 

Where the com'eyances are to certain persons by CQnn. 5.)1; Re'Deansnl!c Cemetery .isso.66 N. Y. 
name, as tnl~tet>;;, amI not to the corporation by its 569 . 
.corporate name, and,it; hag capacity to tllke'the le4 A deti.."'€ or bequest in .'cmainder to such chari
gal estate, it is not ne<.'t'SSary to inquire whether a I ties as shall be deemed most usefuJ by the executor 
conveyance in trust for a religious corporation is or administrator of one to whom the property is 
now good. Robertson v. Bullions, 9 Barb. 82, 100. I given for life is "\'alid. 'Vefu v. Doane, 3 Gray, 2m. 

Municipal corporations may be trn:rtee:>. See .A. corporation the object of which i'l to prO\-ide a 
Cottman v. Graef', 3 1.. R. A. 141, nate, 112 N.Y.2!I9. general hospital for sick and ins:mc pe['5ons is a 

Charitable trusts under the statutes of various public charitable institution. .McDonald v. MtlS8. 
States. lbrd. GeneraJ Hospital, 133 )r3s.;;. "'12; Gooch v • .A&'''1J. for 

Public charities; what are. 
A charity is a gift toa public use. Pipe-r v.:llouI4 

ton, 72 )Ie, 155; Jack.."OD v. PhilliPS-I! Allen, 5.:."9; 
Perin v. Carey, G.j U. S. 2! How. 506 ati 1.. cd. 'l11). 

The test of a legal public charity is the obje<!t 
sought to be attained. not the moti.es of the donors 
-of fund'l. Fire Ins. Patrol v. Boyd.. 1 L. R. A.. 417, 
note, 1!.'O Pa. 624. 

In Jackson v. Pbillip;!, 14 Allen, 5.56, a. charity was 
defined by Justiee Gray as follows: "A Chllrity, in 
legal sense, may b€ more fully defiued as a gift to 
be applied consiEtently with existing la~. for the 
benefit of an indefinite number of pel"5Ons.. either 
by bringing their mind.!! or hearts under the infiu
-ence of education 01" religion, by relieving their 
bodies from disew=e, "uffering, or constraint, by~ .... 
Si8ting them to establish themselves iu life, or by 
-erecting or maintaining- public buildings or work:!;!, 
.()r otherwi:5e lessening-the burdens of government .... 
Miller ". Porter, 53 PH.. 292; FireIns. Patrol v. Boyd, 
1 1.. R. .A.. 4.'!0. 1-"0 Fa. 64i). 

To give it the character of a public cbarity there 
tn1lSt appear to be some benefit to be conferred up-
0(>-,1, or duty to be performed towards, either the 
public at large on some part thereof, or an indef
inite da8s of ptr!ODS. Going v. Emers. 16 Pick. 
5L.RA. 

Relief of Aged Indl:;rem Females. In!} Mass. &,g. See 
E-trntton v. Physio-)IedicuJ Institute, allte, W. 

Charitable lL"€'S and trru:ts in general. &e C-Qtt
man v. Grace, 3 L. R. A. 145, note. 112 S. Y.29'J. 

Gi,f-u designed to promote t"M pubUe good are char. 
itles. 

A gift for the support and management of such 
worthy, meritorious, charitable and educational 
and religious in;;titutions of a certain faith is 
Valid. Quinn v. Shield::;, 62 Iowa. 1-<>9. 

.A. gift to the general public use. which extends 
to the poor as well as to the rich, is a charit7. 
Jones v. Williams, Amb. 65l; Pell v . .lfercer. It R. L 
HI. 

A gift for purposes which are both public and 
benen)lent. 'Particularly when it appears that the 
gift is in::;pired, Dot by any partisan or political 
moti.e, but by the simple love of men as men, and 
by a desire for their permanent good. must be re
garded as a charitable gift. Ould v. Washington 
Hm:pital for Foundlings, 95 rr, 8. am (2.i 1.. ed. 450); 
Pell v. Mercer, 14 fL I. 444. 

A legacy to a town to build a town house is a 
charitable bequest. Cogge8hall v. Pelton, 'T Jobns. 
Cb.2!J!. 

A gift designed to promote the public gOOd b,. 
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her heirs at law,---:-contemplating throughout I ve,.ting- the same and paying him the income 
the whole clause that this sum is to be kept thereof. This is the only. inquiry which con
intact and the income thereof only used by cerns the immediate and present duty of the 
those who may receive the benefit of it. There executors, The bill further requests iustruc 
would certainly be nothing on which the latter tions as to whether the Town of t:;hirley "takes 
portion of the clause could operate if the COD- any interest in said sum if it should comply 
tentioo on behalf of Mr. Chandler is correct. with the conditions specified, or whether said 
It must be held not 8S a limitation subsequently sum shall be paid to the heirs at law, or dis~ 
made and therefore repugnant to the gift, but tributees of the testatrix, or fall in to the residue 
.as a limitation to the gift as made and thus as disposed of in the fourteenth clause of said 
qualifying and defining it. AU to which )1r. will, or what other legal disposition is to be 
Chandler is entitled is therefore the income of made of said sum." Under tbis request, vari
the sum of $5,000. FWfjers v. Am. Board of ous questions have been argued before us as 
Comr8. 5 Allen, 69. to the ultimate dispo~al of the fund of $5,000. 

Of tbis sum the testatrix has at his decease It has been contended on behalf of the town 
undertaken to make an absolute and final dis- that it may take this fund and administer the 
position. No case is therefore presented such trust, and also that it may receive the fund. and, 
as arL«es where the first taker is made the own- the "condition" being illegal and impossible of 
ar of a fund subject to a contingent limitation execution by it, may take it. discharged of the 
over UDon the occurrence of a certain e,-ent, condition: on behalf of the First Parish in 
where -the money is usually paid to him, as it Shirley, that the Town of Shirley cannot take 
is his and as the contingency may never hap- the property a9 trustee, and that as the gift is 
pen, and where, if there is danger that it ""Kill to a public charity, it will not be allowed to 
be wasted, proper security may be required or fail, but the court will frame a scheme to carry 
a trustee appointed_ out the charitable intent of the testator as near-

The general role is here applicable, that in lyas possible, appointin.z a new trustee for this 
bequests of money or personal property for purpose; and the First Parish offers to accept 
life with a bequest over, the first legatee takes the gift and comply with the conditions on be
the interest or income only, and in the absence ing allowed to add the income of the fund to 
of any expressed intention, the property is I its own funds devoted to the same charity. On 
either paid to a trustee or held by the executor behalf of the heirs-at·law and next of kin of 
8.;; such. Hooper v. Bra([bl1ry, 133 Mass. 303. the testatrix. it has been urgeu tbat the town 

The executors are, by the terms of the will, caQllot take on the condition or for the purpo~e 
appointed as trustees and as a trost arises in proposed, and that the parish mnDot be enabled 
regard to this sum, they should hold it as such to take by interpreting the conditional or lim
during the life of :Mr. Chandler, properly in- ited gift of the testatrix as a genernJ. gift to pro· 

the encouragement of learning, science, and the I the education of children of th15 town. Richmond 
useful am, without any regular reterence to the v. Smte, 5 Ind. 33-1. 
poor, is a churitv_ Am.. Acad(!my of .Arts and For the education of coloredcbildren of the State. 
Sciences v. Harvard Vollege,12 Gray, 58:!. I E;c parte Lindley, ::e Ind. 367. 

So a bequest to establlih a library and reading· 1 For the education of the freedmen of tbe nation. 
room is valid. Drury v. ~atick, 10 Allen. 169. ~k_-\.lli;;;ter v. YcAllist{'r, 43 Vt. 2';2; C{)ntra. Fairfield 

A will direeting application of a fund for the v. Lawson, 50 ConTI. 501. 
benefit of the sabbath school library of either of For the education of all the pauper and poor chil
two societies in the dL"Cretion of the trustee is a dren whose parents are not able to support tbem. 
good charitable bequest. Fairbanks v. Lam...«on. 99 Williams v. Pearson, 38 Ala. 2!)9: 8tate v. Griffith, 2 
)fa;;s.5.';3. Del. Cb. 3rr2; Jones v. Habersham. 107 U. S.174 (27 

Charitable purpmoes expre;c;sly includes gift.. for 1.. ed. 4(1); Newson v. Starke, 46 &",.88. 
the majnteDance of school.'> of learning. Taink-rv. For the promotion of education and science 
Clark, 5 Ailen. 66. 63': Duke, Charitable {:"S('g., 1.~; among the Indian and African children and youths 
• Dane. Abr. 5, 6; Priee v. )Iaxwell. 2S Pa. 23; Frank- of tbe C"nited States. Treat's A.pp.OO Conn.ll3. 
lin v. Armfield, 2 Sneed (Tenn.) 347_ 

A bequest "for the edueation of de»erving 
youtbs" is charitable. Saltonstall v. Sanders, 11 
Allen. 4.». 

A gift to a pa.rish to build and support a public 
school :is a gift to a public charity. Boxford f.ec
ond Relilrious Society v. Harriman, 12.'5 ~[a.~. 3:2; 
Webb v. Xeal, 5 Allen. 57;}; Atty-Gen. v. Parker, ~ 
If'l.''~. 216. 

So of a gift to a high school. Atty-Gen. v. TIut
ler,123 }Ia..«s. 304; Skinner v. Harrison Twp. (1nd.) 
% L. R. A.l37. 

80 a dev-be to inhabitants ot' a town for support 
of a schOol is yaUd. Nourse v. )Ierriam,8 Cw:h.U. 

The t€st.umentary disposition: .. One qUilrter 
part of my tru..;ot -property to be ginm to education~ 
al institutions similar to those mentioned in article 
U and the remaining quarter part of my trust 
"property to be given to charitable institutions sim_ 
ilar tf} those mentioned in article 13." is not invalid 
&imply becatL'"-6 indefinite. Rhode 15land H08pital 
Trust Co. v. Olney, U R. L «9. 

For I!:ducational p1lrp0se8. 
The follOwing ~ue5"'"t.8 have be-en held valid: For 

5 I. R. A. 

Gee al~ 11 L. R. _-\.. 2S:!. 

Gift$ iorn:ligiOUS purposes rali.tl. 

A gift to a religiOUS society is valid us a charitable 
gift. Winslow v. CummiuJ!'i:'.3 Cush. 358; DIL"8 v. 
Am. Bible Society,2 Allen, 334; Pickering v. Shot
well, 10 Pa. 23. 

A conl"eyance of land" in trust for the u..«es of a 
Sabbath school and for the di1!usion of Christian 
prinCiples." con."titutes a public charity. Mon"ille 
v_ Fowle. 4: ~ew Eng'. Rep. 39. 1M )Ia~ 109. , 

.As to charitable trusts under statute, see Cottman 
v. Grace, 3 L. R. A. 14.5. note, 112 X. Y. 299; ~Iannix 
v. Purcell, 2 1.. R. A. 75.3, 46 Ohio St. 192. 

A beqUl.'St of the residue to the Ecrlesiastical So
cietyin Xew London known M the Second Congre
gational Society. snll to the EcclesiuEtical Society 
in the Town of Ea"t Lyme, Connecticut, connected 
with the CongT('~tiona1 church th{'re. known tIS 

tbE' Stone Chunb, was held valid. Coit v. Com
stock, 51 Conn. 3.J-l. 

A bequest in trust forever. the income to be ap· 
propriated for the benefit of tbe •• Friends' ~!eet
ing." is a. cbarity. Dexter v. Gardr:er. j .Allen,:!i3.. 

A beqUe5t to a missionary society .. to ni(t in prop-
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mote UnitaIian pre:1('hing in tlle Town of Shir- erty remaining (to which would be added the 
ley; and therefore ut the death of )1 •. Cband- legacy or legacies of any person or persons· 
let the words used by the testatrix" faBins; named in article twelftbly. not living at the 
which it shall revert to my heirs at law," will time of my decease) I wish it to constitute a 
immruiatdv take effect. fund. to be well illve~led, tbe income from 

It woultfbe premature to discuss these and which I desire my sisters to apply to the relief 
similar questions before the ]ife interest of Mr. and comfort of the poor and unfortunate whom 
Chandler espires. It has been often held that we have aided in past years, and also to orbers 
one of the principal requisites for the mainte· as their judgment may dictate. It is strict
Dance of a bill for instructions is the fiduciary ly for private charities, and maybe known to 
posst:ssion of a fund of whicll some disposition them, as I consider it. as 'the James and George 
is required to be made presently. Putnam v. fund! It is the best mortument I can erect 
Co'lamore,1091tla~s, 509; .;.1/uld()()'fl v . ..I.lfuldoon. for them. If, on the contrary, my proper. 
133 ,Mass. 111; If-il&ur v. JIa.ram, 133 ~Iass. ty should have shrunk so far as to make it im-
541. possible to carry out aU the above-named plans, 

In JJinot v. Tal/lor, 129 )Iass. 160. a testator I wish my sisters, nephews and nieces to be paid 
h3o''I devised property in trust to pay the income in fun, and the remainder to be divided pro 
to A. for life, with remainder to his children rata." 
for life, and on their death to pay the prind· Upon this paragraph the question on which 
pal to A's grandchildren on their respectively aU subordinate inqniries depend, is, whether 
coming' of age. At the death of the testator this gift of income to the three sisters is a gift 
A. had ODe child living who was then unmar· to them of property to be di~tributed hy them 
ried. At the death of A. this child had chilo for charitable purposes. in the legal sense of 
dren Jiving. It was beld that the trustee could the term. The question is primarily one of 
not aFk the instruction of the court on the ques· construction, and the important phrase is one 
tion whether the dense to tbe grandchildren as to the meaning of which we cannot be much 
was void for remoteness until the death of A. aided by precedents, on account of the varieties 

A trustee has a rig-ht to ask the instruction of phraseology. If it was simply the gift of a 
of the court as to his present duties, but not as sum of money. the residue' of her estate, the 
to what may be his duty in future contingen· income of ""hich was to be distributed by her 
des, . sisters solely to the poor and unfortunate. 

Wbelber the powers and dutilC's of towns, or there would be no doubt that it came within 
of the Town of Sbirley, will be controlled, the class of public charit.ies;. antI if they were 
when the life interest terminates, by the same unwilling to execute the trust, it might be exe· 
legislation which now prevails, or whether at cutro by-others. ~lIinot v. Baka,147l\Iass. 348. 
that lime the First Parish in Shirley will occu· 6 Xew Eng, Rep. 688. 
py the same relation to religious instruction It is the contention of the heirs tbat this 
which it DOW holds, we cannot say. It- is clause provideS for tlJe distribution to a class 
highly probable, certainly. that persons other not the proper objects of charity as wen 3S those 
than those represented before us as the heirs·at· who are so, and th:lt thus the , .... hole gift is ren· 
law and next of kin will then be entit1ed to be dered .void. .J.Yic1101s v. Allen, 130 ~Iass. 211-
beard. For the immediate duty of the trustees 213. 
the instruction already given is sufficient. The testatrix provides for a fund to be well 

The fourteenth paragraph of the will is as I inwsred, the income of which she desires bel' 
follows: "Fourteentbly: after the above willed sc,ters" to apply to the relief and comfort of 
division of my estate, should tbere be stiU prop- the poor and unfortunate." If the sentence 

Rjrnting the Holy Religion of J(>Sus C'hrL..-t" is 8. 

charitable bequest. Hinckley l". Thatcher. 139 ::\ra~s. 
4.77. 

A beque!rt; to the wardens and ve::.-tryof a church 
for the support of 8. citymL'<Sionary lsvaliJ. Sohier 
v. St. Paul's Church. 12 )let. 2"".:JO: Bartlet v. King, 12 
:h-IfI.."S. 53'i; Burr v. Smith, '1 Vt. ttl. 

The term •• church" impol"t:; un organization for 
religious purposes, and property gi~en to it eo n01n. 
;ne. in the absence of all declaration of trust or 
use, must nE'Ce:"sarily imply and intend to be gin~n 
to promote the purposes for which a church is in· 
stunted, the m06t prominent of which is public 
worship. Baker v. Fales. 16 :Ma..~. (93. 

It is Dot essential that such body of personS should 
be incorporated. Johnson v. )1ayoe, (Lowa, ISO • 

..:\.. dcvL<:e in tru..«t for the benefit of the Catbolic 
Church on testator's farm. and that services should 
be held in said cburcb for his soul yearly, is 8. chan. 
table lL."C, clearly defined. Seda v. Huble, 75 Iowa., 
4...."9. ' 
It ,;eem.'!, also, that the trust may not be fro· 

peacbed on the ground that the use to which the 
fund was attempted to be devoted was a supemi. 
tiOI1S lL.<>e. as the English statutes against sllpersti· 
tiLas uses bavenoetrectbere. r. S. Const. Amend. 
art. 1; State Const. art. I, = 3; Holland v • .A.lcocJ;:.ll 
Cent. Rep. 861. 108 Y. Y.313. 
5L.RA.. 

But the residuary (>State, .. to be applied by them 
for the purpose of bating prayers ()trered in the 
Roman Catholic Church, to be by them selected. for 
the rep08e of my soul and the souls of my family. 
and also the souls of !ill otheN who maybe in pur_ 
gatory," was invalid for indefinitene5S. Holland v. 
Alcock, supra. 

A bequest of personalty in trust for such works 
of religion or benevolence as the executors of the 
will may select is 8. goood gift to charirable nsel:':~ 
when it appe:us from the will that bene-.olence:is 
u.."<."d in the legal sense of charity. Fell v, :."IIercer. 
14 IL 1.412. 

PlIrposes nf trust; U'hen &;parable, the ralid may m 
su..~taim"i. 

I:l the purposes of a tl'Ust are 8eparable,and ~me 
of them mu;;t ari;:e within two liv&i, and there are 
otbers which must or may become operative onJy 
arter the expirntiou of the two live:;, the fonner 
may be ~usta:ined, bnt the latter cannot. Po;;;t v. 
Hover. 30 &rb. ::e? 33 X. Y. 598; De Peyster v. 
Clendining. 8 Paige, 29S; Haxtun v. Corse. 2 Barb. 
Ch.506. 

Where 8. t~t is for several purposes, some valid 
and some im'a1id, it will be supported so far as it 18 
good., provided such part,is separable from the rest. 
and no violence will thereby be done to tbe testa.-
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had stopped there, it would Dot have been con· 
,tended that any but a charitable use could have 
been made of the fund. They are followed by 
the words: .. Whom we have aided in past 
y~ars and also to others as their judgment may 
(hetate. ,. 

It is said that the word" others," means not 
merely others than tbose we have aided in past 
years, but "others" than .. the poor and. unfor
tunate." This is not so natural a construction 
as that which treats the first clause describiue: 
tbe beneficiaries together as "the poor and UD
fortunate," and then dividing them into two 
classes. those we have aided in past years, and. 
those, other than they. who are also poor and 
unfortunate. The word "others" in a clause 
like this refers to the last antecedent, unless 
there is something ill the subject-matter which 
requires a different construction. Cushing v. 
Warrick, 9 Gray, 382. 

Its meaning as thus referred is "others" than 
those "whom we have aided," and not "others" 
than" the poor and unfortunate." It is thus 
with its immediate antecedent, "those whom 
we have aided," brought within the description 
of the general class, "the poor and unfortn
nate," to whom the sisters are authorized to dis
tribute the income of the fund "I)hich the testa
trix has created. ~ or do words, .. as their 
judgment may dictate," empower the sisters to 
give to any outside this class. but only to make 
their selection within it. 

That a gift should be charitable, there must 
he ~ome benefit to be conferred upon or duty 
to be performed towards tbe public at large or 
~ome part thereof or an indefinite class of per
!!Oll8. A bequest for the aid or OCDent of de
fined persons is not a charity. but a trust only, 
as a gift to be distributed among certain poor 
families named. or certain persons identified in 
tlJe bequest. Thomas v. Hr:ncelt. L. R 18 Eq. 
19S-~09; Liley v. Iley, 1 Hare, 580. 

But a gift of a natUl'e such as that of the tes
tatrix does not cease to be a cbaritv because 
certain persons are named as of the duss to be 
<t~si~ted, or even because provision is made 

that a preference shall be accorded them in the 
dbtrihution of her bounty. When they are 
thus provided for as a part of the poor who are 
to receive the benefit of the donation, its public 
object and putp(1se continue, and it is still in· 
vested with the character of a public charity. 
WhiJe there is no bequest of the priucipal to 
the sisters in terms or any words of succession, 
which indic:tte who is to administer the funJ. 
after them, the testatrix provides clearly for 
the formation of a fund which the wbole can· 
text of the senten~ shows is intended to be 
permanent in its character. It is to be well in· 
vested and the income is to be applied by them. 
She speaks of it as the best monument she can 
erect for her deceased children and bl::stows on 
it their Christian names jointly. There is no 
bequest of this fund to the sisters who had 
been carefully provided for in other parts of 
the will, and the payment of whose legacies is 
guarded by the last clause of the fourteenth 
paragraph. The trustees appointed by the will 
are expected to bold it, although there is no ex
press donation to them. To the si,,;ters is given 
the right, first to distribute the income, and 
through them in the first instance the charita. 
ble purpose was to be executed. Allhougll. the 
testatnx does not expressly provide for the aP'" 
pointment of otheN by whom the iucome shall 
be distributed, when they shall decease, or if 
tbey shall refuse or neglect the duty she has 
imposed upon them, it cannot be that she ex
pected it would Iail. The application of the in· 
come of this fund to charity was her dominant 
object. Having created it, placed it in custody 
of trustees. confided tll.e distributioll of the in
come to her sisten:, devoted to it the residuum 
of ber estate, and left it as a monument to her 
childrcn, she might well suppose, if her atten
tion was caHed to the matter, that proper Uleans 
of executing her purpose could be provided, 
through the medium of the courts, if, in any 
matter of detail, her provision therefor was in· 
sufficient. The charity intended by the testa
trix was clearly specified. "If the general0b· 
jeet of the bequest is pointed out, or if the teg. 

t~\r's general intent. 3 Jurman, "Wills., Am. ed. ';'00; tent of the testator. Harrison v. Harrison. 36 N. Y. 
1 Bedf. Wills, 428; Scars v. Putnam. 102 Mas<!. 9: 5!S; 2 Trans. App. 35:?; Gott v. Cook, 7 Pail,"e, 5:.'1. 
Benedict v. Webb, 98 X. Y. 400: Bristol v. Brk-wl. 2 The adjudf,'ing of a ~ction of a. will to be void 
:.lew Eng. Rep. 763, 53 Conn. 2:17. does not ai!ect or invalidate any previous deviseB. 

A ,aid trust for the accumulation of money does beque::tB, or provisions of the will which are dis
n.!t invalidate the gift of the prinCipaL Robison tinct from and independent of the liILitations in 
\". Robison, 1) LaDS. 168. such section. Du llois v. Ray. 7 llosw. :2'J'J'. 
If a good "OOquest is made to a legatee, subject to In the cflse of a public charity the intent of the 

au illegal or ,"oid direction to accumulate, if Jruch testator will not be defp.ated becau...--e a. Eet.:Qnd.lry 
'1irection is independ~ntly ingraftedon the bequest. intent may be lllegill .. for if it be unlawful it will be 
::nd can be stricken out without destroying the sub- dL~["('g'J.rded. )fanners v. Phila. Library Co. 93 Pa. 
~t.'l.ntial form of the gift. the gift may be heM to be 165: Fire Ins. Patrol v. Boyd, 1 L.. R. A. 420. l.:!O Pa. 
.,;nod, and the direction to accumulate void. Be 64-'".1. 
nODarti·s Will. 16 Abb. Pr. N. S.~. See Craig v.. The principle to be applip.d is well settled. that 
Crajg, a Barb. Ch. ';'6: )Iartin v. :Mangham, 14 8im. where a. Ullin; is for several purposes, some valid 
:::30; Williams v. "Williams, 8 N. Y. 5:!5; Phelps v. and some im'a1id, it will be supported so far as it is 
Pond. 23 N. Y. 69: Kilpatrick v. Johnson,15 N. Y. gQod, provided such partia S<'paralole from the rc8t, 
:':22; Hawleyv. James, 5 Paige, 3lS; Phila. v. Girard, and no violence will thereby be done to the teEm. 
-!5 Pa.. 1: Lang v. Hopke, 5 SandI. Ch. 3n. tor's general intent. Bristol v. Bristol, 2 Xew Eng. 

The valid will be p~rved unlcss tbey are 80 de- Rep. ';'€3. 53 Conn. 25j; Sears v. Putnam,lO'l }IIlSE!.9; 
pendent upon each other that they cannot be scpa. Benedict v. Webb, 98 N. Y. 460; Colt v, Comstock, 
rated without defeating the general intent of the 51 Conn. 352-
testator. McGrath v. Van Stavoren, 8 Daly, 456; "nero the charity is deftnite, hetTS and devisees 
Oxley v. Lane, 35 N. Y.3W; Lang v. Hapke. 5Sandf.. cannot question the legal capacity of the trU5tec to 
Ch. 363. hold and administer the trust; the State only can 

Courts Jean in favor of a preservation of all such Clo that. Heiskell v. Chickasaw Loo!Z'e. Sj Teall. 
valid parta of a will as can besepa.rated from those 668." L. R. A. 699; Vidal v. Girard, 43 U. S. 2 How. 
tbat are invalid witbout defeating the general in. I l!!j (11 L. ed. 2(5); Re :YcGrnw's Estate, III N. Y. 66. 
~) L. H. A.. 
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tator has :fixed the means of doing so, by the a court of chancery in supervising theexecutbn 
appointment of trustees with the power of of such a charity, in compelling. when deemed 
selection vested in them, then the gift must be necessary. the renditiOJ,l of proper accounts. and 
treat«1 as:sufficiently definite for judicial cogni- in providing that those who administer the in
Z8Dce and will be carried into effect." lPdte come of the fund shaH devote it in private 
v. Ditso-n, 140 )Iass. 357, 1 New Eng. Rep. 485. charity to the relief of the poor and unfor-

The use of the 'Words "It is strictly for pri- tunate. 
Tate charities," in describing the fund, is relied The result therefore is, that the fu.nd created 
on as furnishing an argument that tbe donation bv the fourteenth clause of the will is to 00 
of the te"tatrix is itself a private charity. A held by the trustees named, and that the in
gift i:; charitab1e where a fund is to be per- come thereof is to be paid to the sisters to be 
manently maintained and its income de.oted ! applied to the relief and comfort of the poor 
to the relief of the poor and unfortunate, al· 'I and unfortunate, including those aided hereto
though its distribution i3 pri.ate and to private fore by themselves and the teslutrix in private 
persons. What the testatrix contemplated was I charities, and ag their judgment sha11 dictate, 
that the mode of administering the charity I and that the income will be received by them 
would be private, and that individuals would upon this tro;;:t. . 
recei.e the benefit of it at the hands of those In8trurlio!1.8 I1ccorrlinglu. 
who adminislered it rather than by any dis-
tribution of it in a more p~blic manner. The 
mode in which, as it appears from the e\"idence, 
she had in her lifetime distributed the sums 
goi.-en by herself in charity, was to inuiyiduah. 
Bhe alw3.s gave directly herself, held this to be 
the best WilY and wouid newr gi.e to public 
societies. Those whom she had aided, to ,yhom 
the allusion is maGe in the will, are found to 
have been yoersons formErly connected with her 
family and one person whom she never per· 
sonally knew, but whose poverty or misfor· 
tunes had for some rea.son especially interested 
her, Her intention is manifested to devotetbe 
income of this fund to the general relief of the 
poor by almsgiving to the needy individuaJ1y, 
through the agency of those who administer it. 
Each individual immediately receiving assist· 
ance hwy be private and the cliluity may be 
distributed in pri.ate and by a private hand. 
Such a charity is public and general in its scope 
and purpose and lwcomes definite and private 
only after tbe indiviuual objecis haYe been 
selected. SaltoTi8tall v. ,<"'rtli.der,'J, 11 Allen, 446. 

In the general and indefinite character of 
tllOse who may become beneficiaries of the 
fund created by the testatrix, (his gift is readily 
distinguisbable from tbat considered in Kent 
v. n'_i/dwm. 14.2 )Iass. 216,2 Xew Eng. Hep. 
6.3;), whereit was sought to establi,;:h as a pub
lic charity a gift intended solely for the benefit 
of the children of the testator and their descend
ants. 

In Saltonfstall v. &mdtr8, ~upra, where the 
gift vtas "in aid of objects and purposes of 
benevolence and charity. public or private," it 
wa~ hf'ld that tbe words "public or private" 
must be taken in their natural meaning and 
according to the construction given to them in 
a great majority of similar cases to indicate the 
mode of distribution onlv. 

The argument for the· heirs-at·law and next 
of kin on Ihis point relies much on !be case of 
Ommanney v. Eutcher, Tum. & Russ. 260, 
where a testator, after makin~ nUffierouslega
cies. added: ~'ln case there 1S any money re
maining I should wish it to be given in private 
charity;" aod it was beld that this Ja.~t bt'ftUest 
was 100 indefinite to be carried out. This case 
was carefully examined. compa.red with previ
ous and subsequent deci:iions of the English 
courts, and its authority denied after II full dis
cuR'ion, whicb it is needless here to !('peat, in 
Saltvnstall v. Sanders. There can be no diffi
culty by the ordinary procedure and methods of 
5L. R.A 

Edward EVERETT 
<. 

Toy EDWARDS. 

( .••. ]!ags.-••• ) 

1. A party·wall is a. substitute fur a 
separate wall to each adjoining owner, and 
tvere can be no implied limitation in his right to 
u...~ it as he would use his several wall. except 
that he shall not impair its value to his co-owner. 

2. If one of'the two a.djoining owners 
wishes to raise his building higher than 
as first erected. he may build up the party-wBll to
such height as may be nece$8XY for that purpose. 
although the other adjoining owner may not wish 
to use the wall as built up, and may prefer not to 
h:-l.ve tbe adjoiDing building higber than his own. 

3. If" one owner carries up the wan. the 
addition becomes part of tne party-wall and the 
owners ha.e equal rights in it. but neither owner 
has a right to so use the wan as to weaken or 
injure it. 

4. Where defendant built up a party. 
wall higher than orih->1n,dJy_eremed, and built 
his hOlL.;e corre;:pondin~ly higher. an actiou cau
not be maintained by the adjoining owner. plain. 
tilI. to compel defendant to remove so much ot 
the addition of the wall as is on plaintltr's side of 
the division line. 

5. Such action cannot be maintained 
on the ground that the wall WTISerected contrary 
to the proruiOIl$ of lli58achusetts Stat. 1885, chap. 
:r.-i, and of ord.inances ()f the City of Boston, by 
building up the wall without a. permit and by 
making it 01 le:;s thickness than is thereby ~ 
quired. 

,September 5. ISro.) 

BILL in equity to compel defendant to re-. 
move a portion of a buiJdfug standing on a 

part of the partition wall between his land and 
that of the plaint:iff. and for; damages, cansed 
by its erection and maintenance. Em dismisseil. 

Hearing in the supreme judicia1 court before 
Field. J., who reportt>d the case to the full 
court. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 

NOTE.-Party-wall defined. Nalle v. Paggl. 1 L. 
R.A.33. 

Co'Venants running with the tant!. and personal 
co.enants. di";:Hlguished. Ibid. See Matthews v. 
Dixe~'. anU. let!. 

See al~ 9 L.R.A. 637; 19 L. R. A.240; 22 L. R..A.632. 
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.J[e&lrs. Robert M. Morse. Jr •• and 
Charles S. Hamlin. for complainant: 

As to all the world except the mortgagee, a 
mortgagor is the owner of the mortgaged lands, 
at least until the mortgagee has entered for 
possession. 

Dollirer v. St. Joseph F. &: M. IM. Co. 128 
}!.lss. 315. 

A mortgagor and mortgagee have no joint 
interest in lands as against third persons; nor 
have they distinct interests. Their estates are 
identical. .As to the rest of the world except 
the mortgagee, the entire estate is in tbe owner 
of the equity of redemption. 

HavinO' no joint interest, they cannot join or 
be join~ in an application to assess the dam
ages for a nuisance. 

Farn81corth v. Bordon, 126 Mas". 1; Paine v. 
Woods, lOS :Mass. 160; Isele v. &ll1l'amb, 131 
:Mass. 337. 

That there were two mortgages on the prop
erty, and that the mortgagees had not been made 
parties, presented DO reason why the decree 
should not be entered ordering the removal of 
projections of a building. 

In JIatts v. HUlrkins, 5 Taunt. 20, it was 
held that where a partition wall had been im
properly raised by ODe of the adjoiningowDers, 
the othE'r could luwfully pull down the part 
which rested on his land. 

In Sanborn v. Rice, 129 )Iass. 387, the court 
held that one owner could maintain an action 
of tort against the adjoining ow-nerfor improp
erly carrying' up the partition wall. 

In Adams v. JJar8Tr.all, 138 :)Iass. 228, it was 
heJd that where a boundary line ran through a 
barn, an owner could cut off hi3 end of the 
barn provided he left the end of the other 
owner as well supported as it was before. 

\Vhere two or more bouses so constructed as 
to require mutual support are conveyed to dif
fcn'nt ow-ners, or where separate portions of 
one dwelling become vested in different owners, 
a right of support, as incident to the property, 
passes by the conveyance to each grantee, un· 
less excluded by the terms of the grant. 

Piace v. Dyer, 109 )[ass. 374; Richards v. 
Ro."!!. 9 Exch. 218. 

There can be by implication no mutual ease· 
tnfnt of perpetual support applicable to future 
structures. 

RU88 v. Dyer, 125 :'\Iuss. 2::37; Carf.Jrey v. 
In!lis,7 Allen. 364; Shared v. eiBco, 4 Sandf. 
4S0; Huck v. Flent!le, 80 Ill. 258; Du/cling v. 
JienniTl.!]8, 20 )old. 1':'9; Antomarclii v. Rw!.~ell, 
G3 Ala. 356; J[cLau;,!7tUn v. Cecconi, 1 New 
Eng. Rep. ';66, 141 :Mass. 252; Rid!J1my v. 
Yo,~, 3 Allen, 180. 

Brooks v. Curtis, 50 N. Y. 6g9, is clearly 
contrary to tbe law of this Commonwealth. 

If plaintiff prefers to obtain the sanction of 
the court, he pre~ents a proper case for n conrt 
of equity to issue a mandatorY injunction re-
Quiring the defendant to make the removal at 
his expen!'e, especially when the decTee pro
posed gives the dcfenrlaut ample time in which 
to provide for the snpportof his building on his 
own land. 

Gerrish v. SlwUuck, 132 1Ia..<tS. 23-3; Mc
I;aughlin v. Cecconi, 'ubi f!Upra~· Creely v. Bay 
• ~tqte Brick Co. 103 )1a5s. 514; Tucker v. 
P:nrard, 12Sl\Iass. 361; Cadi[!anv. BrtnNl-, 120 
:Jia.ss. 4!l~; Sanb&rn v. Rice, 129lla5s. 387. 
5L.RA.. 

In Stm:ens v. Stae1UJ, 11 :\Iet. 251, defend
ants were required to remove a dam on plain
tiff's land which had been erected and main
tained for seven years under a parolliccnse. 

In ,Kash v . ... 7I,Tew England J[ut. L. Ins. Co.-
127 Ma"s. 91, the defendants were required to 
remove obstructions in a passageway whieh had 
been maintained for ten veal'S, 

In Greene v. Canny, 137.:\I3..<;s. 64, defendant 
was required to rebuild a fence which he had 
improperly removed. 

In Att.y-Gen. v. Williams, 1 Kew Eng, Hep. 
369,140 :Mass. 329, the defendant was required. 
at large expense, to remove bay windows en
croaching upon a pas,,>ageway in violation of 
the restrictions in a deed from the Common
wealth. 

In JIurdock v. Pr08pect Pu'rk &- O. I. R. Co. 
';3 N. Y. 579. the defendant was required t() 
abandon the operation of a road which it had 
built at large expem'e, and under parol license, 
on the plaintiff's land. 

See Cadi!Jan v. Bmlcn, 120 )Iass. 493; Creely 
v. Bay State Brick Co. 103 )Tass. ;)14; Stanford 
v. Lyon, 37N. J Eq.94; Guttenbergerv. lruods, 
51 Cal. 523. 

In Linrpr.!Ol Whaif Co. v. P,'OH'ott, 7 .Allen, 
4D4, which was a writ (If entry. the court held 
that the plaintiff was not estopped from main
taining: the action, although the (fefennant had 
built upon the land and had maintained the 
structure for neady twenty years under tbe 
parol agreement of the plaintiff's agent that 
the land in question belonged to the defend· 
ant. 

Breuer v. Boston &W R. Corp. 5 .!\Iet. 4i8; 
Procto-r v. Putnam J[acln·ne Co. 137 )la .. s. 159. 

The doctrine of Whitney v. [inion R. Co. 11 
Gray. 359, and of similar cases, bas no appUea· 
tion . 

.l-1[t$8rs. Edward W. Hutchins aud 
James H. Young. for defendant: 

For an injury to bis security, a mortgagee 
may bring an action of trespas8- on the case, al
though he be not in possession. The author
ities are clear to this point. 

1 Jones, )Iortg. § 6U6; Kin!} v. Bangs, 120 
Mass. 514. 

It is a subst:mtial part of the plaintiff's case 
in equity that he shall huve before the conrt 
all the rarties who are materially interestL'1i in 
orwhowill be affected by the decree prayed for. 

Story, Eq. PI. ~~ 72, 174. 
The objection to the want of a neccssarypar· 

ty may be tlken at tbe hearing or by the ('ourt 
itself, or the decree may be reversed for such a. 
defect on a rehearing or on appeal. 

Dan. Ch. PT, 5th Am. ed. lI'28'7, 538, note 7; 
Story, Eq. PI. ~~ 7:), 54:}, note 3, ~~ 541, 236; 
Ridcflrds v. Richards. 9 Gray. il13: Hunt v. 
Booth, 1 Freem. Ch. 215: F()1cle v. Torrey, 131 
l\1w:s.289; Cockburn v. Tllomp.~on, 16 Yes. Jr. 
325; Herring v. Yoe, 1 Atk. ::!!)O. 

The assiQ"llce, EO far as bis interest was CO.l
eerned, was entitled to try the case upon his 
answer, in the some manner as if he had tlp
peared in the suit before these decrees were 
entered. 

Blan.chard v. Cooke, 4 New Eng. Rep. 68, 
14-4 )Ia...~. 207 . 

:Each case is governed by its own circum
stances. 'Yhetber the time the ne,dig-ence has 
subsisted is sufficient to make it effectual is a 
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·question to 1Je resolved by the sound discretion N. H. Hi9; &liior v. Paw8on, L. R. 3 Eq. 330; 
of the court. Puuell v. Thomas. 6 Hare. MOj Kerr, Inj. 2d 

R()/tal Bank v. Grand Jundion R. If D. Co. ed. *46. 
125 )rass. 4nO, 4!J4; Br(Yl1Jl!, v. B!lMa Vi8ta Co. The main result of 8 decree in the plaintiff's 
95 U. S. 157, 160 pt L. ed. 422. 423). favor would be t-O give him the means of de· 

There was privity of e~tate between tbe plain· man ding an extortionate price for his permi.!i
tiff and bis grantors; and the user of a grantor sion to aHow the wall to remain. 
is t~cked to the user of the grantee to acquire Wood v. Sutcliffe, 2 Sim. N. S. 163. 
a right by adverse mier. Injunction should also be refused on the 

LeoJlard v. uonard,7 Anen, 277. ground that the granting of it would inflict serio 
Parties nre presumed to contract in reference ous damage upon the defendant without doing 

to the condition of the property at the time of any real practical good to the plaintiff. 
tbe sale. Ware v. RcfJent's Canol Co. 3 DeG. & .T. 212; 

Lampman v. ~l!ilks, 21 N. Y. 505,507. &nior v. Pauwm, L. R. 3 Eq. 330; Wason v. 
In truth, {'>cry grant of a thing naturally nnd .. ')anhorn, 4.". N. H. 169; &anlan v. Howe, 24 

necessarily imports a grant of it as it actually ~. J. Eq. 273. 
exists, unless the contrarv is prO\.-ided for. The wall was an ancient party or division 
: Story. J., in U. S. v.Appleton, 1 Sumn. 492, wall between the two estates, like the wall in 
002. the case of PMU(w v. Bordman, 4 Allen, 147. 

'Wbile the courts differ in the application of Land which is covered by a party wall re-
the doctrine of apparent easements and ser- mains tbe several property of the owner of each 
vitudes, the authorities are clear to the point half, out the title of each is qualified by the 
that a purchaser i3 chargeable with notice of easement of tbe other of support of his build· 
the apparent condition of the property at the ing by means of the wall. 
time of bis purch:u;:e. lbid .. ; Pierce v. IJyer, 109 3Ia35.374-376; In· 

lbid.; &ibo·t v .leran, 8 Pa. 3S3, £91; Daries flals v. Plamondmt, 75 Ill. 118; Brooks v. Curtis, 
v. &ar, L. R. "7 Eq. 4'27; Compton v.Ridl'1l'ds, 50 N. Y. 639; Hendricks v. Stark, 37 N. Y. 106; 
1 Price, ::7, 36, 38; RicharM v. RO&. 9 Exch. Ptlrtridge ¥. Gil1',e'l't, 15 N. Y. 60!. 
21~. • The easement of support is not confined to 

I..on~ delay carries with it an imputation of support of the original building', for if tbe 
want of rf'n!'onu ble diligence, and tllrows upon briginnl building be destroyed a new building 
the plaintiff the burden of explaining and ex· mny be erected and supported bv the same 
cusing bis delay. wall It is not limited to the life of the old 

Royal Bank v. Orand J1.tnction R. If n. Co. wall, but either proprietor may repair it in case 
125 )1:18s. 490, 495; Peabody v. Flint, 6 Allen, of decay, or rebuild it if it is destroved. 
52,58. Kent: Com.*4:37; Camp3ellv. Mesler,4Jobns. 

If a party having a right stands by and sees Ch.334; Partridge v. Gilbert, 15 N. Y. 601; 
another dealiog with the property in a manner Eno v. Del Jtccllio, 4 Duer, 53. 
inconsistent with that rig-ht, and makes no ob- Either rarty may strengthen the wall by 
jection wbile the act is in progress, he cannot deppening the founaations. 
afterwards complain. Standard Bank of British South Ameriea v. 

Kerr, Inj. 2d ed.*19, and 11Otf'8, p. 2, *21, 46; Stl)kes, L. n. 9 Ch: Di\'". 68. 
2 Joyce, Inj. 1~G--i: 1,'usn v. Adams, 10 Cush. The question of the right of an adjoining' 
252: Fuller v • .. lidroM!, 1 Allen, 166; Eo.yal owner to raise tbe party-wall bas never been 
Brnk v. Grand JunttionR. & D. Co. 125lIass. passed upon in this State except in the case of 
490. 494; Peabod.l/ v . . Hint, 6 Allen, 5::!, 57. Quinn v. J[orsc, ::'301l13ss. 317, where it was 

Where the defendant has exp€nd"d mone,s h€ld tbat a pureIlUser of an adjoining lot, in· 
fn building and the plaintiff takes DO sters to eluding one balf the partition wall. had the 
8ssert his rights before the completion of the ri.!!bt to increase the height ofthepartition wall. 
buildin2", it is inyariablv held that the plain- In theca8€' of Sanborn v. Rice, 129 )la59. 3S7. 
tiff's equitable right to Ii removal of the build· the question did not arise and was not dis· 
iug is forfeited by such delay. cus~ed. 

RocMale Canal Co. v. It"z'ng, 16 Beav. 630, Jl,:w1J!!ldin v. CccC?ni, 1 Xew Eng. Rep. 
G!~; Emt India ca. v. rincent, 2 Atk. t;:1; 706,141 )1358.252; 3 Kent, Com. 12th ed.*437, 
RamMen v. DyJton, L. R. 1 H. L. leO, 140; 438. note c. 
Darics v . ..';ear, L. R. 7 Eq. 427; Bankart v. An old partition wall from long use. in the 
Tennant, L. R. 10 Eq. 141, 147; Greenl,algh v. absence of evidence, must be deemed a p;1rty· 

.Jfandus."er &: B. R. Co. 3 lIyl. & C. ';84, 704; waIT prerumptively, either from an agreement 
Wood v. Butdiffe, 2 Sim. N. S. 16-3,160; Ware to that effect or from its being built upon the 
v. EC,'lcnt's C(Jnal Co. 3 De G. & J. '*21.2, 230; line of the two lots for that purpose by the reo 
Ga,skin v. B::':;~' L. R. 13 Ch. Div. 324; Kerr. Epecti.e parties. 
InJ. 1st ed. 4_. . Schilt v. Broknahus, 80 N. Y. 614, 618; 

If thf' owner of an easement is ,!!UiIty oflilches Brw.n v. Werner, 40 )Id. 15; Br()Qh:s v. Curli", 
in comin.1!: to this court for an injunction, tbe 50:x. Y. 639. 
('ourt will not grant an injunction, but will In IImdr{c!:sv.StlJrk,37X. Y. 106, it i8belLl 
leave him to llis remedy at law. that a party-wall is not a burden, but a ,·alu· 

Crxrpa v. lIulibud.·, f.Jm. N. S. 4.57; Bankart aule appurtenant which p3.S..."Cs with lhetitle to 
T. Houg/don, 27 Beav. 425. the prorertv. 

Tile eqllitable remedy is distinct, and is for. So far as the purty making' tbe change can 
feited by delay. even "When the remedy at law me the wall in the improvement of his own 
for damages is allowed. property, without injury to the wall or the ad· 

Scard'In v. Iloue. 24 X. J. Eq. 273: Jrr!J,I~'r'.~ I join in:! nroperty, there is no good reason why 
App. ';3 Fa. 164, 166; Tfa.~G'n v. 8.lJi.~dli, ·r, ! he should not be permitted to do so. 
5L.R.A. 
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EM v. Del Verc7do, 6 Duer, 17; &hile v: 
Brokhahu8, 80 N. Y. 614, 618; Campbell v. 
JIe.~la,4Jobns. Ch. 334: Ke!!t, Com. *487. 

It is provided in the statute that its provis
ions are to be enforced bv the inspector of 
buildings, and it is apparentfrom its provisions 
that it was not intended for the benefit of indi
viduals. 

Jenks v. Williams, 115 )fass. 217; West v. 
I)mcnman. L. R. 14 Ch. Div. 111. 

w. Allen. J., delivered the opinion DC the 
court: 

In the year 1826 the owner of two adjoininlJ' 
dty lots built a house upon each lot separated 
from erlch other by a brick wall, one half of 
which was on each lot. The next war he COD
veyed one of the lots to the plaintiff's grantor, 
and in lS~8 he conveved tbe other house to an
-other grantee, under whom the defendant 
claims. In each deed the boundary line be· 
tween the houses is described as "a line run· 
ning longitudinally through the center of the 
partition wall between the houses," and the 
~ame rle<::cription is contained in the deeds to 
the plaintiff and to the defendant. The wall 
rel?ained without change until July or .August, 
1885. In June, 188;3, the defendant Edwards 
borrowed of the petitioners Ropes and Dexter 
$20,000 on a mortgage of his estate, for the 
purpose of building an addition on to his house, 
and soon after built up the wall so that it was 
tive feet higher than the peak of the wall as it 
had been, and eighteen feet above the eaves, 
putting on s. fiat roof and completing the work 
September, 1885. November 3, 1886, the 
plaintiffbrou~bt this bill ag::dnst Edwards alone 
to have him compelled to remove so much of 
t~e addition to the wall as is on the plaintiff's 
SIde of the division line, and for dama!!'es. Af
ter a hearing upon the merits, a decree was en· 
ten'd ordering a removal of [he wall, from 
Which the defendant appealed. Subsequentlv, 
and nIter the entry had been madeon the dock
et that the defendant withdrew his appeal, 
the mortgagees Ropes and Dexter presented a 
petition pra)ing' that the decree might be va
cated and that they mi!rht be allowed to become 
parties defendant, and to defend the suit on the 
merits. At the same time Chipman, who held 
a seNnd mortrmge given by Edwards in Sep-
t~~t>{'r, lS55, filed a similar petition. The pe
tHIons were allowed, and the petitioners admit
ted as defendants and filed answers. The 
Plaintiff appealed. The case was heard upon 
the merits and reported to the full court. 

The mortg"l.g'ets are directly intere<::ted in the 
'Subject-matter of the suit. It seeks to diminish 
the value of their security, and is brought to 
establish the right of the plaintiff to do so. If 
the plaintiff remoVf'd the waU without ri<.rbt, he 
Would be liable therefor to the morta-azees. 
.Jamesv. Trorres(a, H1 )Iass. 361, 2.se'wEng. 
Rep.3.}.1, and cases cited. 

The bill is brou!!ht to establish and exercise 
for bim his ri!!ht to remove it.· It is no answer 
!o say that if the security is impaired it will be 
lU consequence of the wrongful act of the mort
,g~.gor with the permission of the mortga!!ees. 
The question whether the act was wroD.!!ful is 

"fl.. qUestion upon which the mort~.!.';ees have a 
n::;:ht to be heard. They are immediatelY" in
terested in resisting the phintiffs claim and are 
SLR.A. 

necessary parties to tbe sUlt, and their petitions 
that the decree should be Y3cated and they ad
mitted as defendants were properly allowed. 

The wall as it stood before it was built upon 
by Edwards, was a party-wall. It was built 
and conveyed by the owner of both estate~ as 
the partition wall between the houses, and ha~ 
been used as a. party-wall by the several own" 
ers of the houses for forty years. No express 
grant, or agreement, or statute, defines or lim· 
its the rights of the parties, and they are such 
as the law implies to have been the inten
tion of the parties from the grant, expressed 
or implied from user of the wall as a party
wall, and it is immaterial whether the grant is 
by the single owner of both estates or is the 
mutual grant of several owners. See Webster 
v. Staens, 5 Duel', 553; Richards v. P.ose, 9 
Exch. 218. 

The wall must be taken to have been built as 
8 single structure and granted by the owner or 
owners of two estates to constitute the wall of 
the house upon each estate. It was not the di
viding line between the two houses because it 
was 0. part of each house, and each owner bad 
an equal right in the whole wall with the other 
owner. The estate which the owners have in 
it is an estate in a party.waIl, and the rights of 
the owners in it are found in their presumed in
tention in the mutual grant of a party-wall 
rather than by classifying it with other estates 
1\ud deducing its qualities from the name given 
to it. 

The English courts when lookin!.;' at the 
common interests and right of the parties,-tLey 
call it a tenancy in common,-uonot mean that 
either rarty can have partition; and the courts 
of Xew York. when considering tbe rights of 
ODe owner in the part of the wall on tue land 
of the otber owner, -they say that each owns 
one balf in severalty with an easement in the 
other haIf,-are not pre,"ented from deciding 
in the same cas.e that each can take down and 
rebuild the half of the otber (Pa'rtl'idge v." Gil
bert, 15 N. Y 601), nor from deciding that tbe 
ea~ement is not an incumbrance upon either f"S

t:1.te, but a benefit to each. Hendrich v. 8tlll'k, 
3i N. Y. 106. See Bertram v. Curt[s, 31 Iowa, 
46. 

We are not considering the frequent elses 
where the rights of the parties are (ietined by 
1?pecial terms or agreements, but the simple 
grant, e:rpress or implied, of a party· wall; and 
thi.'! is a grant by the owner of both estates or 
the mutual grant of the separate owners, of 
ri!!hts in a waU situated on both estates. Wbat 
these rights are depends upon the presumed in
tention of the parties. The question involved 
in this case is whether sllch a grant is limited 
as to the height of the wall to a particular wall,' 
or to the wall which sball tirst be built under 
it, 01' whether it gives to either party a right to 
build higher an established wall for the pur
po~ of putting an a.ddition upon his hOlL"e. It 
hi assumed that this will be done without im
pairing tbe integrity or stability of the pxisting 
wull. 

The pnrpo:::e of each of the adjoining ownen 
in pro-viding for a party-wan ig the same. It 
is inteuded to form part of a building on his 
hnd. A party-wall is as beneficial to him as a 
Rcveral wall, and it is no detriment to Lim, for 
the use which ODe owner makes of it as a wall 
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of bis building cannot impair the use of the Quinn v. :J/urse, supra, was a bill in ('quit.v 
other. In effect, each owner acquires the right to restrain the defendant from buildillg up a 
to build one half of his wall upon bis neigh- partition wall between him and the plaintiff. 
bor's land, and each, contributing his portion The plaintiff had conveyed the estate to de
of the expense. has a right to an equal benefit fendant's boundary on the middle of the parti
in a wall so built. The wall is a substitute to tion wall. This sale was in pursuance of an 
each fOT a. separate wall, and there can be DO agreement by which the defendant agreed to 
implied limitation in his right to u..o:.e it as he pay to the plaintiff for half of the wall' what it 
would use his several wall, except that he shall was worth to the defendant for building a store 
DOt. impair its value to his neighbor. With on the land. The court says that the intention 
this limitation, it win be presumed that each of the plaintiff that the wall should be a party
intended it for all uses and purposes to which wall, which the defendant would have a rizht 
the wall of his building would ordinarily and to carry up in building his store, was mini
properly be put. That presumption is for the fested by the agreement. The agreement was 
adv3.ctage of both aDd to the detriment of onlv to sell one half of the wall for what it 
neither. If the party-wall cannot be built up, should be worth in building a store. The 
nE:ither honse can be raised without buiIdin,2 a rig-ht to carry up the wall seems to have been 
Dew wall, for if one owner could lawfully build inferred from the intention in the agreement 
a several wall upon the part of the wall over that it should be a party-wall 
his own land, it would not be a right of prac- In JfcLau!J1d£n v. Cecconi, 141113.--<:8. 25~, 1 
tical value. He could not build on it a suffi· Xew Eng. Rep_ 766, the whole wall 'Was on 
dent wall. It is not reasonable to suppose that the plaintiff's land and belonged to him, and 
each party intended that he should ne,er use no que~tion in regard to party-walls arose. 
the wall for a building higher tba:!l the one BJ'()(!ks v. Curtis, 50:K. Y. 639, is directIv in 
tbat should be first erected, and a provision to point and decides that one owner of a pawrty_ 
that effect detrimental to both parties and ben- wall h:ls a ri,!rht to build it up. 
eticialto neither caonotbe presumed. If itis In Pa)'ti·it~(je v. Gilbert, supra, in which it 
said that ODe owner may Dot wish to use the was decided that one owner had a right to take 
wall as built up, and may prefer not to ha.e down and rebuild a minous party-wall, the 
the ndjoining building higher than his own, wall was rebuilt biQ:her thau before~ and the 
the answer is that that is a particular and ex'- party rebuilding washeld not li3ble. ~ 
ceptional circumstance, which cannot be pre- It seems well settled that (loe owner of a 
sumed. It is presumed to be a detriment to party-mul has a right to Ittke down and re
the owner of a building to deprive him of the build it when ruinous. 
po'Wet to make additions to it, and grants and In ()w)p~dl v. JIeslr;r, 4 Johns. Ch. 334~ 
contracts will be construed on that presump- Cl:aneeltor Kent decided that one owner of a. 
tion unless it is controlled by their terms. partV"-\vall who bad rebuilt it could recoV"et 

:Sot only would a pronsion, implied in a ('ont"rihution from the other owner. 
grant of a party-wall, that it should not be car- In Standard E,wk •. Stokes, L. R. 9 Ch. 
ried higber than as originally constructed, be Dh·. 68, it was sflid that one owner of u partyw 
contrary to the interests and the apparent in- w<111,~ where the )Jetropolitan Building .act did 
tention of the parties, but it would not be in not apply, bad a right to lower the foundation 
accordllllce with public policy. The public so us to give him a suh-ha~cment. 
interest is not promoted by putting impcdi- In Fiela •. Leita, 6 ·We"t. Rep. 54, 118 TIl. 
meuts in the way of erecting buildings, and the 17, the wall was built by tbe plaintiff, one half 
law will not be swift to construe tbe acts of on adjoining land. Defendant bought the ad
parties so as to produce that effect. joining land and an agreement was made be-

We bave been referred to very few authori- twe(-n the partir,., by which the defendant mi .... ht 
tics upon the subject, and the question of the me the wall as a party-wall for his store, ten 
right of one owner of a party-wall to build it stories higb, with the right to add to the height 
up seems to ha.ye been very seldom raised. of it, tlle defendant agreeing to straighten tbe 

Pldllips y. Bordman, 4 .Allen, 147, discusses wall and foundations by necessary addition! 
the right in a party-wall as an easement, and thereto on his own ",ide. It was h£:ld tbat de
there is certainly nothing in the CtlSe unfa.or- fendant hml a right to make necessary addi
able to the right to build upon the wall. tions to the foundation on the plaintiff's side. 

San.bmon v. Rice, ~29 31ass. 3!?7,. ,,":US tort for! Eno v. Det !ecdlio, 4 D~er, 53, decided that 
breakrng and enterIng the plamtlfi s close by i one owner mIght underpm and deepen the 
building up the partition wall between the! foundation, and raise the wall nigher on his 
houses of the pIaintifI and defend:mt, and the I own land. 
action was sustained, but the only question I Jlatt.'j'. IIalrkins, 5 Taunt. 20, has been 
considered in the opinion wus whether there II cited as deciding thr..t one owner of a party.
was any evidence that the plaintiff' owned to, wan can lawfully take down an addition built 
the middle of the wall. I upon it by the other owner. But this is ex-

It is said of that case in Quinn v . .J.1f~Jr&, 130 I pressly decided under the Building Act, 14 
)lass. 317,32"2, that" so much of the wan as Geo. III. cbap. ':"8, which regulated the rights 
was carried up l)y the defendant on the plain- of owners. 
tiff's land was not us wide as the original wall, We have seen nothing in the English cases, 
Dor was its face towards the plaintiff's land such as Cubitt y. Pm-ter, 8 Barn. &; C. 257; 
parallel with the centre line of tbat wan, and Trilt8hire v_ Siaford, 1 llan. &- Ry. 404:; Sted
the defendant did not rely on any right to man v. Smith, S El. &- BI. 1, and lVat80-n v. 
carry up a Pftrty-wall upon the plaintiff's land, Gray, L. R. 14 Ch. Diy. 192, in which owners 
but on the plaintiff's want of title in the land IOf a p~rty-wal1 are called tenants in common, 
itself." ana which decide that tenancy in a party-wall 
5L.R.A. 
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has some of the qualities of tenancy in com-I iogs, and by making the w~ll o! less thickness 
mon, which suggests that one owner of a party- than required by the statute and ordinance. 
wall for the literal support of buildings can :Sut these were not intended. as was the Eng. 
have partition of the wall, or cannot carry it i Jisl.t statute bef(lre referred to, to regulate the 
up higber than it may originally be built, for I rights of the parties between themselves, but 
the purpose of using it as the wall of his I for the public protection and security_ The 
building. I statute prescribes penalties for its violation and 

The limitation upon the right of each owner prondes for its enforcement by proceedings in 
to use the wall as the lateral wall of such equity by the inspectors of buildings. 'Ve do 
house as he may desire to erect is that he shall not think that the plaintiff can maintain anv 
not impair the value of the wall to the other suit against the defendant merely on the grouna 
owner. If one owner carries up the wall, the that the wall was erected contrary to the pro· 
addition becomes part of the party·wall and visions of the statute or of the ordinance. He 
the owners have equal rights in it, and the must at least show some damage or detriment 
value of the wnll to either owner cannot be to him:,;elf in consequence. )\one is sho»n. 
thereby impaired, but neither owner has a right The old waU cannot be affected by the statute. 
to so use the waU as to weaken or injure it. The fact that the new erection is a party·wall 
Phillips v. Bordman, supra. does not expose the plaintiff to the animtldver· 

The judge who beard the case found that the sian of the law or to any detriment in respect of 
wall was not insecure and did not render the the wall. The worst that could happen to him 
plaintiff's house insecure; and it does Dot· ap· would be that it should be taken down. 
pear that in any particruar the new erection We think that, as between the owners, Ed
i~pairs the value of the old wan to the plain- wards had a right to carry up the wall, leaving 
tiff. the old part of the wall intact and secure. If 

The plaintiff claims that he can take advan- tbe manner in which he did this was in viola· 
tag~ in this suit of the violation by defendant tion of tbe statute. that fact uoes not give to 
of ~tat. lS~5, chap. 374, and of ordinances of the plaintiff the right to have the wall taken 
the City of iloston, by building up the wall down. 
without a permit from' the inspector of build· Bill dismissal 

OREGO:-;- SLPRE)IE COURT. 

W. H. BIGGS, Railroad Commissioner of 
the State of Oregon, Appt., .. 

George W. 3IcBRIDE, Secretary of State of 
the State of Oregon. Re~pt., 

( .... Or. ____ > 

1. In Ore~on an Act which passes the 
Legisla~e. and conta.ins an emer
gency clause. followed by the word;;" that 
the &tme sb.all take ellect and be in force from 
and after its approval by the governor." but 
which the governor never approves, but vetoe,;, 
and the same is then duly pa~~ by both Houses 
by the Dece;;;;ary majorities, notwithstanding the 

. veto, takes etrect and is in force from and after 
ita pru:sage. 

2. Such Act takes effect wben the law·mak
ing power has done every act or thing necessary 
nnderthe Con..«titution to its complereenactment 

'asalaw. 
3. Under the Oregon Constitution. which 

vests in the Legislature the power to 
f1eclare in the body or preamble of an Act the 
emE'rg'cncies by which it may be put in force in 
1e!<S than ninety days from the end of the se .... "'ion, 
when the emergency is specified in the Act, the 
~me is conclUSive upon the coum, awl is not re
newable. 

4. Such Constitution v-e:oi3 in the gOYernor the 
chief executive power of the State (I 1, art. 5). 

XOTE.-Xature of the process of mandamus. See 
8tate v. Whitesides (S. C.l 3 L. R. A. W, lwte. 

To public Officer, application for. See U. S. v. 
Hall (D. C-l 1 L. R. A. 7:38, 1Wte. 
r~uaucetoeIecllth'eofficerof :3:tate. See State 

T. White:.--ides, 811pra. 

5L.R.A. 

but thi'J does not include the power to ftll vacan· 
cies in office. 

5. Where the Legislature has exercised 
the power oC appointment to ottices creat
ed by it since the adoption of the Constitution. 
and such exercise has been acquiesced in by every 
department of the gon:rnment, and has never 
been questioned, it is a contemporaneous con
struction which is of great weight. 

6. Removal Cor cause, oC an officer, must 
be upon notice to him of the cbarge~. and an 
opportunity must be gh'en to him to be heard in 
his defense. Whether the power of removal may 
be vested in the governor. or i;;, in its nature, ex
ecutive, or is judicial, so that It cannot be Ycsted 
in him, is not dedded. 

'1. Mandamus is not the proper proceed
ing by WhlCb to try title to an office • 

(June 20, 1889.) 

,\ PPEAL by petitioner from 3. judgment of 
11. the Circuit Court of liarion County deny. 
ing his petition in a proceedin:!," by mandamus 
brought to compel respondent to audit the 
claim of petitioner for salary as state railroad, 
commissioner_ Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
)J{fJUS. N. BeKnight~ J. J. Murphy <lnd 

P. H. D'Arcy. for appellant: 
There is no emer~en('v declared in the law 

within the meaning of section 25, article 4. of 
the Constitution, which realls. as follows: .. Xo 
Act i'hall take effect until ninety days from the 
end of the session at which the same shall have 
been passed, except in case of emergency. 
which emer~ency shall be declared in the pre. 
amble or in the body of the law." 

MclVhirter v. Brainard, 5 Or. 426; Olin. Y. 

See also S L. R. A. ISS; 14 L. R. A.. 643. 
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Goda, 84 Ind. 209: Ilendricl.'lJon ~. Ht:ndl'ick· 
,on, 7 Ind. 13. 

'''ben tbis law was pa"sed there WIlS no time 
fixed in the preamble or holly of the law 'When 
it should tuke dIce!, and coDsequently it went 
into effect und('r the Constitution. 

Wllfdt'r v. Cllllbb1/ck, 16 IlL ~61; Iroquo'/s 
Co.v. Kwdy. ~4 Ill. 21)3; Scott v. Clark, 1 Iowa, 
'iO; Hunt v. ~l1urJ'ay, 17 Iowa, 313~ lfdch v. 
Rattan.4i Iowa, 147; Cain v. GoiIa, 8-! Ind. 
209; ,"'tate v. Little Rlick, JI. R. & T. R. Co. 31 
Ark. 711; People v . • T,;lwston, 6 Cal. 673; Santa 
Cruz Wat!"r Co. v. Kron, 74 Csl. 223; Rice v. 
Rurldiman, 10 )Iicb. 125~ .lkClure v. OJ'jeml 
TY'p. 94 U. S. 4'9 (24 L. ed. 129). 

Constitntional provisions are absolutely man
datoI"Vand can in no case be regarded as direc
tory merely, to be obeyed or not within 1he 
discrt'tion of either or all of the departments of 
the government. 

Hunl v. State, 22 Tex. App. 396; SmU!lee v. 
Garth, 33 Ark. 1; Be Hidumi80n, 2 Story, 576. 

The Legislature must be intended to mean 
what it has plainly expr~ssed, and consequent· 
ly there is no room for construction. 

]{ezeell v. Pwple, 7 N. Y. 97, 98; Kodt v • 
Brid!Jes, 45 3!i ... s. 247; Endlicb, Interpretation 
o[ Statutes, %% 4, 8. and authorities cited. 

The approval by the governor of an Act 
pas!'cd by the Legislature means and is evi
denced by his signature upon the bill. 

Const. art. 5, ~ 15; People v. E01ren, 21:N".Y. 
526; State v. Coahoma Co. 64 )Iiss. 353. . 

The taking effect of the law itself may be 
made to depend upon the happening of WIDe 
future event 

LJthrop v. Stedman. 42 Conn. 593. 594; 
Bnrto v. HimTod, S X. Y. 483. 

The appointmcnt to office i!'l peculiarly an 
executive, not a legislative, power. 

Const. art. 3, ~. 1, art. 5, ~ 16; Tayl.oT v. 
Com. 3 J. J. 1!an;b. 404. 

An office created by tbe Legislature is vacant 
until filled byappointmpnt. 

Clille v. Green/rood, 10 Or. 230. 
In lroqlwis Co. v. Keady,34 Ill. 293. the Leg· 

islature passed a Jaw for the removal of the 
county seat. The court held that in order tbat 
a law 8hall take effect before the expir[ltion of 
sixty days after the end of the legislative ses· 
sion, the Legislature must .so direct. 

If tbe General Assembly shall deem aDy law 
of immediate importance, they may provide 
that the same shall tuke etYect by publication in 
newspapers in this State. 

Iowa Const. art. 3, § 26j '1Iunt v. Murray, 
17 Iowa, 31a. 

The Act itself expressly fixes the time when 
the same is to take effect. 

In Welch v. Batter-n, 47 Iowa, 147, the IRg
islature provided that an Act should take effect 
from its publication in two designated papers. 
It was held bv the cocr1; that it ,,;ould not take 
effect earlier than the constitutional period, by 
its publication in one of the newspapers. 

No Act shall take effect until the same shall 
have been published and circulatec.l in the sev
eral counties of this State by authority, except 
in case of emergency, which emenrencv shall 
be declared in th~e preamble or in the bOdy of 
the law. 

Ind. Const. art. 4. ~ 28. 
In Henan'ck&Jn v. Ilenart'rks?n, 7 Ind. 13, it 

5L.RA. 

was held th3t the ded3rntion of emergency 
cannot be taken by implication, but must be 
expressly declared. 

In Cain v. Goda, 84 Ind. 209, it was held 
tbat a fc'-tatute, without an emerg-ency declared 
therein, does not take effect until pUblbhed as 
required by the Constitution. 

No public .Act shall take effect or be in force 
until the expiration of ninety days from the 
end of the sess-ion at which the same passed, 
unless the Le,cislature shall otherwise direct. 
by a two-thirds vote of the members elected to 
each House. 

Uich. Const. art. 4, § 20. 
The Act not being ordered to take immediate 

effect, it went into effect under the Constitu· 
tion, ninety days after the end of the session at 
which it was passed. 

Rice v. Ruddiman, 10 ]-lich. 125. 
No public Act shall take effect orbe in force 

until niopty days from the expiration of the ses
sion at which the same was passed, unless it is 
otherwise provided in tbe Act. 

ark. Consl aft 5. i:i 22. 
California PoL Code, § 323, reads as follows: 

.. E-verv statute, unless a different time is p~
scribed therein, takes effect on the sixtidh dav 
after its passage." -

Banta Cruz Water Co. v. Kron, 74 Cal. 223. 
People v. J.ohMton. 6 Cal. 673. 

Where the journal of the Senate failed to 
diEclose the signing by the presiding officer of 
each House of a11 bills and joint resolutions 
passed by the L-egislature, after [heir titles hay€ 
been publicly read before signing, in open ses
sion. it was held that the Act wus unconstitu· 
tionaL 

Hunt v. State, 22 Tex . .App. 396; Tex. Const. 
art. 3, ~ 8·S. 

The Constitution of Arka.nsas, 1868. provided 
tbat ',< on the final pas.sage of all bi..lls, the vote 
shaH be t~ken by yeas and nays. and entered 
on the journal." It was held that the fail· 
ure to enter the names of those voting in the 
n{'.!~ath·e waS a di~reg:nrd of the constitutional 
requirement and the Lill did not become a law. 

Smithee v. Go.rt.~, 33 Ark. 1. 
In prescribing the manner of tbe election or 

appointment of otlkeN in this State the I..t:'gis
brure is expressly limited by tbe Constitution 
to ('ounty, townsbip, precinct and city officers. 

Const: art. G, ~ 7. 
In prescribing-the manner of fi1ling vacancies 

the .Legislature i.'l expressly limited to yacancies 
in county. townsl1ip. precinct and city ot!icers. 

Comt. art. 6, ~ 9. 
When the selection of an officer is referred to 

the gowrnor or other functionary, it is called an 
appointment, and wben referred to the peop]e 
or to an organized body. it is called an election. 

S[H'edv. (/r(wjurd. 3 ~J ct. (Ky.) 211. 
.An commissions to state officers must bear 

the siznuture of the ~overnor. 
Const. art. 5. § 18.~ 
The office of railroad commissioner is a state 

office, and all ;;tate offices must be filled either 
by election by the people or by appointment 
by tbe go.eroor. 

See constitutional provisions aboye cited; 
State v. Kennon. 7 Ohio St. 559, 560. 
~omination to office is Dn executiye function. 

By leaving nominations in the proper place-
among executive functions-the principle of 
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the distribution of power is preserved. and lege,';, in substance, that George 'V. )IcBririe is 
responsibility weigbs with its heaviest force the duly elected, qualified. and acting Secre-
upon a single head. taryof State of the State of Oregon. and is, by 

Atty-Gen. v. BrotDn, 1 Wis. 513. virtue of said office, the auditor of public ac-
M&~8. R. Willia.ms. George H. Ben- counts; that your petitioner is tone of the duly 

Dett and Joseph Simon, for respondent: appointed, qualified, and acting railroad com-
Removals from office by the governor at dis- missioners of the State of Oregon. constituting 

cretian and without cause are contrary to the one of the members of the board of suid rail
policy of law. road commissioners of said State, and has been 

Peoplev. L~m7, 9 :Mich. 232; PeopZe v. Ingham snch since the 21st day of February. 1889, at 
e-o. Treas. 36 )licb. 419. which time the appellant was duly appointed 

The governor's power of removal can only said railroad commissioner by Han. i::i. Pen
be exercised upon charges which sba11 specify noyer, Governor of the State of Oregon, in 
the particular acts or neglect relied on to make pursuance of a law duly enacted and passed at 
out the cause alleged; and the officer sought the fourteenth regular se!'~ion of the Le!rislative 
to be removed must have notice of the!'e Assemblyofsaid::;tate,andwhichw3:';appwved 
charges and specific allegations. and reasonable the 18th of :FeuruarY,1887; that, as such rail
notice for a hearing thereon, upon which he road commissioner, your petitioner, On the 31st 
may produce proofs. day of )larch, 1889, became entitled to re{'eive 

Dullam v. Will-son, 53 :Mich. 393. for his services as such officer the sum of 
The Legislature ascertains in its own way $2jj.77, in United States gold coin, for the 

the facts on which it bases its action, and it is quarter ending )larch 31, 1889; that all the lsI; 
maue the sale judze whether facts exist to au- day of April, 1889, your petitioner applied to 
tborize the imme<1iate passage of a bill; and said defendant at his office in the City of Salem, 
whatever facts or reasons it may give for such and requested and demanded that til(> defend
action must be beld sufficient. ant, as such Secretary of State and audiior of 

Day Land d': C(Jttle CO. v. State, 68 Tex. 526. public accounts, should audit, allow, and issue 
The governor in the exercise of the veto his warrant upon thetrensurer of the State for 

power acts, not as the executive, but as a com- the payment of said $277.77, but that thc de
ponent part of the Legislature, and an Act is fendunt refll3€d and nC,!rlected, and ~till does 
pas...~d and becomes a law upon his approval, refuse and neglect, without lawful right or 
or in default of that, upon its passage over his excuse, to either audit, allow, or issue his war· 
veto. rant. upon said treasurer, for the payment of 

LJ:Jan v. State, 3 Heisk. 4-12. said claim, or any part thereof; that your peti-
Whether it receit.-e the signature of the gov- tioner husno plain, speedy, or adequ:lte remedy 

ernor, or remains in his hands for ten days, or at law for the recovery of said sum of $~77.'j';, 
being vetoed is carried by two thirds of both which became justly due and owing to the 
Houses, its pas~age is dated from the time it plaintiff on the 31st day of )Iarch, 1889. 
ceased to be a mere proposition or bill, and Prayer that the writ of mandamus be awarded, 
passed into a law. etc. 

Wdrtman v. Phila. 33 Pa. 202. The defendant demurred to the writ, upon 
.Although the Act may not expressly state the ground that the same did not state facts 

when it is to take effect, or th!!.t it hi to take sufficient to entitle the plaintiff to the relief 
effect at once, yet tbe result may be reached ·prayed for. or to any relief, which demurrer 
~onstructively; and if that appears to be the was sustained, and the writ dismil'sed, from 
lntentiun of the Legislature, even impliedly, the which judgment tbis appeal was taKen. 
law will take effect at once. The appellant's notice of appeal spt>(;i.fies, in 

StfIndejvrd v. Wingate,2 Duv. (Ky.) 440; substance, the following grounds of error upon 
Slcann v. Buck, 40 )Iiss. 268; People v. La- which he intends to rely upon the appeal: (1) 
combe, 99 X. Y. 43. The court erred in sustainin!! the ddendant's 
. ~\ strict und literal interpretation of a statute demurrer. (2) The court erred in denying the 
Is not alWaYS to be adhered to. writ of manriamU.'S prayed for in ~a;d can"e. 

Sed;;w. Construction of Statutes, 'Pp. 66, 67, (3) The court erred in dismissing plaintiff's 
Ttote a .. · Endlich, InterptEtation of Statutes, cause at his costs. 
g 421, :.Ij;). The board of railroad commissioners in this 

~\n office of legislative creation can be modi- State was created bv the Act of the Lccislath'-e 
fled, controlled or abolh,hed by the same pow- .Assembly approved Febl'Uary 18, 1887. This 
{'r, and the mode of appointment thereto can .Act, amon~ other thln~, ptovidL-'Cl. that such 
be changed by vesting the same in the Legisla- board should consist of two persons, to be ap
ture. pointed by the Governor from each of the two 

Dqr:is v. State, 7 :.\Id. 151, 61 Am. Dec. 331; political parties, who should hold thcir offices 
People v. O;;·~('l'lle, 7 Colo. 60.5. for and during the term of four year.:<, or until 

their slIcces.;;ors are appointed, as in said Act 
Straha.n. J., delinred the opinion of the pw.ided; and, if a vacancy occurs by ,resigna

('ourt: tion, death. or otherwise, the goYern.)r, in the 
. This proceed in; wa.3 instituted bv the plain· manner thereinafter pronded, was to appoint 

tiff, cl:limin!r to be one of the railroa.d commis- a commissioner to :fill such vacancv for the 
sioners of the State. against the Secretary of residue of the term, and might in ~the same 
State, to compel him bv a writ of mandamu'i manner remove anv commissioner, for cause. 
to draw a WU!Tunt upon - the state treasury for During the session of the Legislative A.s."embly 
the sum of $2j'.77, being the amount claimed next preceding the expiration of the term of 
as plaintiff's s:llnry up to the date of the nlin~ office of the commissioners first appointed b;y 
of the petition for the writ. The petition al- this Act. and every four years thereafter, It 
5 L.R.A. 
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was made the duty of tIle governor. by and sion. But it seems to me this argument proves 
with tbe advice and consent of the Senate, to too much. If the word" "from and after its 
appoint the succeSiiorS of such commi~sioners, approval by the governor" are to be treated as 
who should, in like manner, serve for four a condition precedent, as the contention as
yeaI'5. sumes, then it could Dever take effect, for the 

It was further provided that said commis- reason that the condition had never happened. 
sioners !'honId be selected, one from the political But this method of treating a grave constHu
party that cast the highest number of votes at tional question seems scarcely satisfactory. It 
the last general election, in this State. preced- seems more like a quibble over words tban an 
ing his appointment, and ODe from tbe political attempt to ascertain what the Legislature really 
party castin,~ the next highest number of votes meant by the use of the phraseology in ques
at said €lectioD. Pun:;uant to this Act, a board tion. I think there can be no doubt that the 
of commis~ioners was appointed by the gover- Legislature used the language in question in 
D',r. who continued to serre until the 16th day the same sense it used the words "from and 
of January. 1i<S9, on which day the governor after its passage." Wherever an emergency 
made an executive order removing them, for clause was added to a bill, one of these forms 
cause. of expression seems to have been med; and, 

On the 12th day of February, 1889, the Leg- manifestly, they are used to convey the same 
i."lative Assembly passed an Act amendatory of meaning. 
the existing- law on the subject of railroad Turning to the Session Acts of 1889, on page 
commissioners, whereby the board was in- 1, the form of expression used is, "shall take 
cl'€3sed to three persons, and provision was effect imnwdia.tely upon its approval by tLe gov· 
made for choosin!! said commis;;ioners bienni- eruor." On pa,£:e 4 the form used is, "shall take 
ally by the Le,~r~Iative Assembly. and they effect and be in force from and after its approval 
'Were to hold office for the term of t"'o >ears, by the governor." On the same page is another 
and until their successors were electra and Act, and the form of expression is, "shall take 
qualified. The following emergency clause effect and be in force from and after its pas· 
was added at the end of the bill: sage." On page 6 the form is, "shall be in 

"Sec. 5. Inasmuch as the amendments herein force from and after its approval by the gov
propoSf'd would greatly tend to beuetit the erDor," On pa~e 7 the same form of expres
people of this f;tate, anrl there is urgent neees-. sian is used~ On page 9 is the Aet regulating 
sitv therefor, this Act shall take effect and be the sale of spilituous liquors in this State, and 
in' force from and after its approval by the the same form is observed. The governor did 
governor." Dot approve this Act, nor did he, within five 

The Act was vetoed by the governor on the dap after it was presented to him (Sundays 
19th 9,ay of February, 1~89. On the same day excepted), return it to the house in wbich it 
it passed the Senate, notwithstanding the veto orii;,>inated, with his objections, but filed it 
of the governor, by the requisite majority; with the Secretary of State. 
and on the 20th day of the same m·onth it But it is useless to foUow these forms of ex
passed the house by a like majority, and was pression throughout the volume containing the 
deposited in the office of tlIe Secretary of State. laws enacted by the Legislature of 1889. 

On this statement three questions have b€€D Every Act containing an emergency clause 
argued before us, and presented for our deter. concludes with one or the other of these forms 
mimltion: First. The event on which the last· of expression, with an occasional slight varia
named Act was to take effect De~er happened. tion that does Dot affect the sense. A careful 
This left the first Act in force, under which review of 1111 of these Acts, including the one 
the gonrnor might lawfully appoint. &cond. under consideratioD, leads us to the conclusion 
The amendatory Act contains no emergency that these are equivalent expressions, and that 
c1anse. It did not therefore go into effect they mean that the ~everal Acts in which they 
until ninety days after the adjournment of the are used shall take effect and be in force from 
Lezislature, This view would also leave tlll" and after their pu:;sage,-that is, from and 
1ir~t Act in force during the ninety days, all{: after the time when the law...making powel 
the gOVE'rnor might exercise the power of ap- shall have done every Act necessary under the 
pointment during that time, TMrd. But, con- Constitution to their complete enactment as 
ceding' that nrither of the objections is well laws. This is the clear legislative intent, and 
tnk(,Il, and that the amendatory Act took by that we must be guided in construing every 
effect on the 20th day of February, 1tiS9, still statute, unless some principle of the Constitu
the Le.~slative As:;embly could not exercise I tion is invaded. The following cases suffi
the pmver of appointment. That is an ex- ciently indicate the power of the Legislature, 
ecuti.e Act, and belongs exclusively to the and in what manner it is exercL<:ed. in putting 
governor, under the Constitution. These ques- enactments into force. Re Welman, 20 Vt. 
tions will be examined in their order.. [653; Hamlet v. TayllJr, 5 Jones, L. 36; Tarlton 

1. The point of contention presented by the v. Pe.1fJS, 18 Ind. 24; Good8ell v. B.wnton. 2 
fir~t question arises ont of the language used I TIL 555; State v. Click. 2.Ala. 26; Poe Richard· 
in section 5 of the amendatory Act, to the I SlJn, 3 ,story, 5il; People v. Clark, 1 Cal. 406; 
effect that the same should take effect and be, Baker v. Cvmpton, 52 Tex. 252; Logan v. State, 
in force from and after its appwml b. the 13 Heisk. 442; The Ann, 1 GaIL 62; P.athbone 
governor. It is contended by the appel1a:.lt v. BradjOTd, 1 Ala. 312; SmetlJ v. Weathersbee, 
that, by the terms of the Act itself, it was only R.:M. Charlt. (Ga.) 537. 
to be in force from and afler its appro.a! as 2. Article 4, § 28, of the Constitution pro
aforesaid; and. if the governor failed to ap-- vides: "So Act shall take effect until ninety 
prove it, it could only take effect at the end of days from the end of the session at which the 
ninety days after the adjournment of the S€'s- same shall have been passed, except in case of 
~ L.RA. 
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emergency; which emergency shall be de· the medium through which llley may be cor 
dared in the preamble, or in the body of the reeted. 
hw." 3. The third question remains to be cousid-

It is contended by the appellant that there is ered. It has been argued, in effect, on the 
DO emergency declared in the body of tbis law, part of the appellant, that, under the Constitu
and that, therefore, the Act did not take effect tion of this State, the Legislature cannot create 
until ninety days after the adjournment of the a new office,-one not provided for by the 
Legislature. In the absence of 8 constitutional Constitntion,-and fill it by an election in joint 
<lr :,,1atutory rule upon the subject, all sttltutes convention of the two Houses; that, while it is 
would take effect froro the first day of the ses- competent for the Legislature to create such 
~ion at which they are passed; at least, that is additional offices as the public necessities mav 
til(' common-law rule. Cooley, Canst. Lim. require, still, when created, if an election by 
i!-156. the people is not provided for, the right to fill 

Hut the Constitution of this State bas pre- the same by appointment is devolved upon the 
scribed tbe rule by which every department of governor by the Constitution. In otber words, 
the government is bound; and the only duty that the light to fill a ,acant office belongs to 
the court bas to perform is to determine whether the executive as one of tbe duties pertaining to 
or not it has been complied with in this par- his office, and tbat the assumption On the part 
tieular case. The emergency is declared in of the Lef!:i~lature to fill tbe office of railroad 
these words: «Inasmuch as the amendments commissioners by persons of their own selec
herein propos€d would greatly tend to benefit tion is an usurpation, by that department of 
the people of this State. and there is urgent go.ernment, of powers that are vested hy the 
nE'ce,,,-,,Hy therefor," etc. I do not think that Constitution in tbe executive. 
the latter member of the sentence adds anv- By art. 3, ~ 1, of the Constitution, it is pro· 
thing to the first. It dedares no emergency. yWed: "TIle powt'rs of the government shall 
It is tbe fact of the existence of anv event or be divided into three separate departments,
-OCcasional combination of circlimstances, the legislative, the executive, including the ad
'which calls for immediate action or remedy, ministrative. and the judicial; and uo person 
or the fact that some pressing neees~ity or charzed with official duties under one of these 
uigencv exists which enables the Legislature. departments shall exercise any of the functions 
by <Ieelaring the same in the pl:eambleor body of another, except as in th13 Comtitution (lX· 

of the A.ct, to put the same III force sooner pressly provided." For mo~t practical pur· 
than the time prescribed in the Constitution in poses the line of demarcation which separates 
cases where there is no such emerp:ency, or the the three departmeuts of government, the one 
mrne is not so declnred; but. in all such cases from the other, is ohvious enough; and there 
it is for tbe Legislature to ascertain and declare is but little probability tbat one department 
the fact of the existence of the emergency, snd will a~sume to exercise functions which prop. 
their detennination is not renewableelsew here. erly belong to One of the others. It i3 only 
The Constitution has wsted the law-making "here the power ill question lies nfar the 
depa11rnent of the government with the pov,,'er border line that any serious question can arise, 
to determine that question (Carpenter v . ....1/ont- and then it must iJe determined on its own par
$'t;tlltr!J. 7 Blackf. 41.'5; Gentile v. State, 29 Ind.. ticular facts. 
409); and such determination is not made re- In Wyne!wmer v. People, 13 N. Y. 391, the 
Tie~able in the courts. No doubt the emer- court of appeals pointed out the difficulty of at· 
gency must 'Ix> declared in tbe body or pre· tempting any general definition of this distribu· 
amble of the Act; but, if there is no fact, tion of powers. Speaking through Comstuck, 
e~ent or state or condition of affairs mentioned J., the court said: "I entertain no dOUbt that, 
·which the Legislature determines creates an aside from the special limitations of the Con
emergency, no difference how strongly or stitution, the Legi,;lature cannot exercise powers 
directly it may be us-'>erted in the Act that it is I which are in their nature essentially judicial or 
nece<;sary that it should go into effect im- executive. They are, by the Constitution, dig
mediately, the Jegislative declaration must fail, tributed to other departments of the go..-ern
for the l"eaSOn tbe Constitution is Dot complied ment. . It i;; only the 'Iegi;;lative power' which 
With. is vested in the Senate and Assembly; but, 

By the Act under consideration, it is de· where the CODstitution is silent, and there is DO 
dared tbat the amendments proposed therein clear usurpation of the powers distributed to 
"'Y01l1d greatly tend to benefit the people of other departments, I think there would be great 
~hlS ~tate." "Benefit to the people" is tbe ob- difficulty and great rtunger in attempting to 
]ect and purpose of all gowrnment; and. define the limits of this power. Chhf Justia 
Where the result is manifest, no donbt the ~Iarshall said: <How far the power of giving 
LE',gi~lature ought to re:,,:ort to uDu."'uul. and the law may in~olve every other power, in 
e .... l:'n e::rtruordinary, ends to attain it. It is cases where the Comtitution is silent, never 
true. in this ea:;e, we may be unable to per- has been, and perhaps never can be, definite-Iv 
ceive in what mannpr the- proposed benetit is stated.' That very eminent judge fe1t the dil· 
to accrue; hut, the Lc~blature having declared ficulty: but the danger was less apparent then 
thnt the people will be benefited, we must as- than it is now, when theorie~, alle.zed to be 
sume that sllch determination is proper, and, founded in natural reason or inalienable rights, 
1'0 far as the court is concerned, tinal Such but subversive of the just and necessurv pow
detf"rmination is in its nature political, and not ers of !!'overnme'llt, attract the belief of consid
judicial; :md for such errors, if they be errOrs, emhle ~cla.;;;ses of men, and when too much 
!he remedy must be fonnd in tbe 'yirtue and revereuce for gowrnment anti law is certainly 
lDtelligence of the people. The ballot-box is among tbe least of the perils to wbich our in
<i L. R. A.. 
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stitutions are exposed. I am reluctant to enter 
upon this field of inquiry, satisfied, as I am, 
that no rule caD be laid down in terms which 
may not contain t.he germ of great mischief to 
sodetv, by giving to private opinion and spec· 
ulation a license' to oppose themsehres. to the 
just and legitimate powers of government." 

It was not claimed at the argument that there 
is any express provision of the Constitution 
which alltborized the governor in direct terms 
to make the appointment in question, but that 
it i;.; included in the grant contained in ~ 1, art. 
;), of the Constitution. Tbat section declares: 
·'Tb~ cilief executive power of tile State shall 
be ,ested in 8 governor," etc. 

Now, if it could be shown that the power 
to appoint all officers wbich are not expressly 
made e!ectiye by the people is a rart of "tbe 
c::hief executive power of the State," the appel
lant's contention would he sustained ; but no au
thority whatever hf).5 been cited to sustain this 
view, nor is it believed that liny ~xist.;;; on the 
contrary, the pronslons of the fifth article of 
the Constitution, which relates totheexecmive 
depnrtment, all sEem at variance with this -view. 
The framers of this instrument e\-idently de· 
si!!ned that no prerogative powers should be 
left lurking in any of its provisions. No doubt 
they remembered something of the history of 
the contliets with preto~tive in that country 
from which we inherited tbe C(lrnmon law. 
They therefore defined the powers of the chief 
executive of tbe State so clearly and distinctly 
that there ought to be no controversy concern· 
ing the method of filling the same, or, in some 
cases, of changin~ the method of filling an ex
isting ofIke. In 18jO the Le!tisl:lture, bv an 

. .Act, created a vacancv in the office of clerk of 
this court, and provided for filling the same by 
nn ejection in joint convention of the two 
HOuses. Acts 1870, p. 5l:t 

..!. clerk was elecred under this .A.et by the 
Leghilatnre, and served by "Virtue of sllch elec
tio.m until the law was repeuilc'd, and the power 
to appoint vesteu in the court. The librari:ln 
bas always been selected by the Legislature .-;ince 
the office was created, and so have the pilot and 
fish commis.~ioners, and, when the office of state 
geol0.!ri!;t "as created, the Legislature named 
the officer in the body of the Act. .lets 1872, 
p. 105. 

J~E .. 

the railroad commissioners. Tbe Act under 
which they were appointed provided that he
mig!:!t remove them for caus-e. TJlis clearly 
implied that they could Dot be remm"cd at the
mere will of the governor, or without callse. 
Whether such a power is so far judicial in its· 
nature that it CUD Dot constitution!llly be vested 
in the chief executive, 8S many authorities hold 
(Page~. Hardin, 8 B. )Ion. 648; Curry v. Steuc
art,8 Bush,5GO; Hyde v. Stflte, 52 j'\Ii~s. 66.3;. 
Elate v. Pritchard, 36 N. J. L. 101; Iioney v. 
Gra!/Um. 39 Tex. 1; Dullmn v. Willson. 53 )Iich. 
392), Of whetber it is in its nature executive,. 
and therefore properly belongs to the go.ernor 0-

we do not at this time undertake to determi~e. 
But it is believed. under either view, and bv 
whomsoever the power of remo,al for cause 
may be exercised, it must be done upon notice 
to the delinquent of the particular charges 
against him, and an opportunity be given 
him to be heard in his defense. Dullam v. 
JrillSfJn, 8UpNt/ Stale v. Haze/dna, 44 Ohio St. 

98, 3 West. Rep. 1:.!5; People v . . fl. J: Fire 
Comrs. 72 N. Y.445; Pwple v. _Yew Yo-l'k,19 
liun 441. 

But we do not decide this question now, and 
we only refer to it to avoid misconception. 

5. There is anotber question, I think, proper 
to mention for the same reason. The ostensi
~le object of .this proceeding is to obtain pay
ment from the state treasurv of the salary 
plaintiff claims as railroad commis~ioner, but 
we cannot shut our eYeS to tbe fact tllat its real 
object is to try tbe plaintiff's title to that offi.ce~ 
anJ that is the question discussed: but no ob· 
jection wus made by the respondent, ann, on 
account of the public importance of the ques
tions im"ol\'ed, 'We deem it best to indicate an 
opinion on them. The better view is that this 
is not the proper rroceeding to try the title t\} 
an office. High, Ex.tr. Legal Rem. ~ 49; )Ioses, 
~1and. 150; p«(jple ¥. Olds, 3 Cal. 167; Jleredith 
v. Sacramento C.(J. 50 Cal.. 4:33; Warner v . . JI!I~ 
e}"~,4 Or .. 72; PfOl'Je v .. ..i..YellJ ro-rk, 3 Johns. Cas. 
79; Pwple v. EteU1i8, 5 nm, 616; Be Gardner, 
68 X. Y. 467; Etflte¥. JIO&lty, 34110. 3i5; Nate 
v. T/lompson, 36 )10.70; People v .. Detroit, IS 
)Iich. 3:~8. 

Something was S11id at the argument in rela· 
tion to a stipulation that this question sbould 
not be in~isted upon by the respondeut. The 
stipulation does not appear of record, and, if it 
did, it would not affect the result. Such a :3tip. 
illation would be contrary to. law, and could 
not be enforced_ The law has fixed tb(' extent 
and nses to which the writ of mandamus may· 
be applied, and the stipulation or agreement of 
tbe purties can neither enlarge nor lessen the 
same. 

T/ujudgmentoj the CONrt beloit 1I11[l1t 'Tere· 
Jo-re be affirmed. 

The power exercised by tbe Legislature in 
the appointment of some of these officers is al
most coeval witb the Constitution. The power 
thus exercbed has never been called in question, 
but hus been acquiesced in by everydl'partment 
of the government, and is, in itself, a contem
poraneous construction of the Constitution 
whicb, if the question wefe doubtful, might 
be sufficient to turn the scale in its fa,"or. 
Under any ,"iew, such construction is entitled 
to great weight. and could not be lightly re-
garced.. .A. petition for a rehe~!rilJg wu.s denied in thi3. 

4. Thus far, nothing has been said on the I case July 1, 1889. 
subject of tbe pO·Wer of the go"-ernor to remove 
5 L. R...t. 
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GEORGl~ SUPRE~IE COURT. 

TAYLOR et al., Plfr's. in Err., ,. 
STREET. 

{ ____ Ga. ____ } 

'Wbich motion was overruled by the court, and 
the plaintiffs excrpterl. "~hatever errors may 
have been committed bv the court in the charge 
to the jury, we think tlie verdict was right and 
should not be set aside. 

The evidence shows tbat C. C. R. Taylor, 
A grantor in a. deed Of'land. who bas placed I und~r whom the plaintiff:. claim, sold this land 

the deed upon record. and his heirs. claiming un- to blS fatber, and made and executed a deed 
der him. are estopped from setting up title to the thf'refor to his father; aI?-d that TaY}?f, the son, 
land on the yround of nondelivery of the deed, had the same recorded 10 the clerk s office ac-
88 against one who has purchased the land from cordinO' to law. Tile son lived ~veral years 
the grantee without notice. Qnd in good faith. after this deed was recorded. A.fter bis death 

(May 13, 1&.<:t9.) 

ERROR to the Superior Court of Dade Coun
ty, to review a judgment in favor of de

fenrlant in an action of ejectment. Affirmed. 
The case is stated in the opinion. 
Jlel!8J"s. Graham & Graham for plaintiffs 

in error. 

the father went into possession of the land, oc-
cupied it, and exercised acts of ownership over 
it for years, when he sold it t? Street, t~e de-. 
fendant. Street purchased wIthont notiCe of 
any claim of the plaintiffs to the land. If C. C. 
R Taylor, under whom these ph;l.intif!s clai!ll' 
were alive, and had brought thIS SUlt, UllUer 
the facts of this case be would be estoppell 
from settin~ up title to this lnnd. .These plain
tiffs claiminO' under him, are likewIse estopped. 
"~hether the deed was ever actually deliwred 

or not, the plaintiffs' intestate had it placed 
Simmons~ J., delivered the opinion of the upon record, thercby giving notice to the world 

court: thattbe title pns:;;ed out of him into his !ather. 

Messrs. R. J. McCamy and Lumpkin & 
Brock for defendant in error. 

Emma )IcCord and Willie Taylor, as heirs Str~et,seeing this record, and the father III p05-
at law of C. C. R. Taylor, brought ejectment scs!'ion, purchased the la!Jd without notice and 
ll.!!aiust Street for a certain tract of land. The in good faith, and it would be wrong to !l-llow 
evidence will be found in the official report.. him. under these circumstances, to be eJected 
On the trial of the case, under the evidence from the land bv the heirs at Jaw of C. C. R. 
and chanre of the court, the jury returned a Taylor, Taylor having put it in.the power oC 
verdict for the defendant. A motIOn was made his father to sell the land to an lDnoceot pur
for a new trial, based principally upon alleged chaser. 
errors in the charge of the court to the jury,l Judoment affirmed. 

NQTE.-Ddivery Qf deed; regi:!iration as en- 150n Co. Bldg. A5.-"O. v.l!eil. 81 ~y.513; Wa15h v.Ver-
denee. I mont Mut. F. Ins. Co. M Vt. 3.31. 

The recording of a deed is evidence from wbich all E~toppd by deed. 
delivery maybe presumed: but still it ~ords only :Xo person can be allowed totiL«pute bis own sol. 
a ground for p~umption, a presumptlOn of f:.lc~; emu deed, which is therefore conclush·e against 
it may be rebutted and destroyed by other en-I him and those claiming under him., e"Ven as to the
dence. Boardman v. Dean, 3.J: Pa. :!3!, 2.H: Lnion fac~ recited in it. ~hep. Touch. 53; Wharton, Law 
Mut. L. Ins. Co. v. Campbell, 9.5 Ill. :!S7.35 ..1m. Rep. Lex. title. Eatoppd; Anderson, Law Dict. title, ElY--
166; Robinwn v. Gould. 26 Iowa, 89:. Lawrence v. top-pel. 
Farley. :!! Hun, ~; Bensley v. AtwilL, 12 Cal. :!31; 1 In order that a. deed may operate as an estoppel •. 
Kille v. Ege, 79 Pa.15; Rhrler"V. Ooud.14 Pa. 361; : it:i5! essential that it should be valid as 8. tramfE'1' of 
Bulkley v. Buffington, 5 ~cLean, 457: Warren v. I the grantor's interest. James v. ··Wilder. z.j )finn. 
Jacksom-iIle, 15ID. ZlO, 58 Am. ih'c. 610; ~ardma~ 'I au): CUt!rey v. Dudgeon.&! Ind. 5l:!; }[erriam ". Bos
v.Dean, 3-l Pa. 252; 'Wellborn v. Weaver, 11 Ga. ~.: ton, C. &F. R_ Co. 111 ~rass. 2ilj Conant v. Kewton. 
Bullitt v. Taylor, 3-l MiEs. ';'08; Rowel1 v. llllyden, ill 11etl )Jass.I05; Pelli v. Webquish., 1:."'9 }!lL"8. 409; Shev_ 
:!lIe. 5t'2; Ingraham v. Grig!!",1:3 Smedes & :!II. 2:!; Ju- I lin "V. Wbelen, 41 Wis. SS. 
venal \"". Jackson, U Pa. 519; Barbee v. Dona'rt:o:'"'1 The general ruleis that only parties and pri\-ies 
2 Grant, Cas. -i.'i9; BUg-ht v. Schenck, 10 Paw 285, 01 are bound by an es[QppeL Kitzmiller v.Van Rens_ 
Am. Dec. 4":8; Burke v. Adam'!, 80 lIo. 504.50 A.t;n. selaer, 10 Ohio St. 63; Cottle v. Sydnor, 10 :\Io. ,63; 
Rep. 510. See a.lEo Pearce v. Dansfortb,13 ~Io. 3IlO; Sunderlin v. Struthers, 47 Fa. 4lL 8ee aL'<O Hn.yv. 
Thu Claire Lumber Co. v . .Andl'~)ll, 13 ~Io. App. Gardner, 82 X. C. 14a; Griffin v. Richardson, 11 Ired. 
i:!l; Swiney v. Swiney, 1:1: Lea (Tenn.) 316; Hen- L 4:39. , 
dricks v. Easson, 53 )Uch. 5';5; 1 Del"lin. Deeds, The grantor wi\1 not be pe:nnitted to claim that 
:!68. . the purchaser should have pL'1.ced his deed on rev-

The registration of a deed by the grantor \nt.hout ord, in order to preTent a. wrongful tran8fer by the 
the grantee's knowledge ora..."8ent does not of Itself I /ITUIltor sub;;equentIy of the same title to another. 
nperate ns a delivery. Tharp v.Jarrf:ll. 66Ind.~; Williatrulon v. Willialll--'<Ol1, n~e. 442: Howara. v .. 
Jones v. B~h. "Bar. (Del.) 1: Hendricks v. Ras:son. Massengale, 13 Lea.. 577. 
53 Mich. 5.5; Hawkes v. Pike,lffi ~Iass. 560; Parker A party is not estopped from sbowing the truth 
v. Hill, 8 lIet. 44':; 1Idynard v. )Iaynard. 10 ~Iass. when the truth appears upon theim,trument it.."€lf. 
456., eArn. Dec. U6: Barns v. Hatch, 3:i. H. 3M; Wbeelockv.Henshaw.1'3Pick.3il;t:'inclairv.Jack
Sam.."OD v. Thornton. alIet. ;.>;"5.37 Am. Dec. 13.'>; ron., 8 Cow. 543: Pelletreau v.Jackson. II Wend. liS; 
Berkshire Mut. F. Ins. Co. v. Sturgis,13 Gray.I77; Cuthbertson v. Irving. 4, Hurlst. & S. ';'-1:"'>; ParjO!"eter
Pattf:rson v. Snell, 61 )Ie. 55.9;-Hadlock ,-. Hadlock, v. Harris. 7 Q. B. ';08. See lIcCleerey v. Wll.kefleld. 
:!! lll384,. See Barr v. Schroeder, 32 CIll. 610; Jeffer· (Iowa) 2 L. R. A. 5:.""'tI. 

>L.RA. 
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TES;-'X:SSEE SUPRE)!E COURT. 

Theodore READ et al. 
". 

E. C. )IOSBY and Wife, M. F. )Iosby. Appts. 

Sarah A. S)IITHWICK •. SA)lE. 
( ••• ___ Tenn. __ .... ) 

A conveyance, by an insolvent heir pre
sumptive~ to his wif'e~ of his expectancy in 
the estate of his father, then lil"ing, upon no 
other con..<::ideration than love and affection, is 
invalid, in equity, as against hE creditors wh08e 
debts were in E'xistence either at the date of the 
deed or at the death of his father. 

(June 4.1&'l9.) 

In equity the transfe!"-of tlle right and title 
of the heir apparent takes effect in pr(J!8enti, 
and not at oeath of ancestor. 

3 Porn. Eq. Jur. §§ 12'il, 1288; Storv, Eq. 
§ 1040 b. ~ 

An expectflDcy is not subject to the claims 
of creditors of the heir apparent either in law 
or equity. 

Fitzgerald v. Vestal, 4 Sneed, 239. 
The Code excludes an expectancY, from liabil

ity to creditors of heif'> apparent. ~ 
T. & S. Code, § 4283; Adams, Eq. p. 147, 

Les!ie v. JOJIIt£l", 2 Head, 515. 
.A. sale of nny intel"{'st which the creditor 

could not reach by process of law cannot be 
yoid as to such creditor, because he is not in. 

APPE.\.L by defendants from a decree of the jured thereb •. 
Court of Chancery of Shelby County in fa- Story, Eq: §§ 366, 367; Wagner v. Smitli., 13 

vor of complainants in a suit to have their judg- Lea, 560: Bump, Fraud. Cony. 239, 535; ·Wait, 
ments agoainst defendants satisfied out of the Fraud. Cony. § 15. 
propcrty~ of their debtors. Affirmed. When property is not subject to the demands 

The case is stated in the opmion. of creditors, a conveyance of the same with in· 
.111'. W. P. Wilson9 for appellants: tent to defraud such creditors does not corne 
The execution and deliverv of the written I within our Statute of Frauds. 

transfer by defendant E. C. )iosby to his wife, O'Conner v. Ward. 603Iiss. 1026; 3 Washb. 
and co-defendant ~I. F. )Iosby. and the regis., Re:i.l Estate, 333; 3 Parsons, Cont. p. 49. 
tration of the same, makes the gift .alid as be-I Yoluntary alienation of property not liable 
tween the parties, a1:;o against creditors of the I in' law or equity to execution is not interdicted. 
grantor. I COSO!} V. RV88, 3 J. J. Marsh. 290, 20 Am. Dec • 

.lIcE/em v. T1'00~t, 1 Sneed, 1S6. 14.0. 
The sale or assignment, in good faith and .Creditors cannot be dcfrauJed, hindered, nor 

fors valuable consiucmtion, of rhe estate of an I delayed by the transfer of property which nei
heir apparent, is valid, and will be upheld and! ther in law nor in equity can be made to can-
enforced in courts of equity. I tribute to tbe satisfaction of their debts. 

FU,:OeJ'ald v. VeMa!,4 l:3oeed, ~59i Steele v. Fr('t'm. Exec. HiS;. ~tlJerky, )lar. &tt. 220. 
Frierson, 85 Tenn. 430. 2~1; Hobcrts, Fraud. Conv. 343; Fcll(w8 •• 

Voluntan-- CODye.anees are protected by the I ulI:is, 65 Ala. 343; Ruoli.8 v. Hooke, 3 Lea, 
Statute of j.~rauds, ~ in all cases wbere they do 30'!. 
not break in npon the legal rights of the ered- :1 The owner of property exempt from execu-
itors. tion may confer a dellr and valid title to it by 

I Story. Eg. 355. sale or gift without rf:gard to his motives. 

NOTE.-"Heir pWl1.lmYltiye," and "heir apparent" [v. Canandai~ua &; X. F. R. CO. 25 Barb. 284., 300; 
de.lmed. I Pbila. W. & B. R. Co. v. W()(>lpper, 64 Pa. il66, :r.l!; 

Anheir pi€SUmptive is one who would be the Baxter l". Rush, 29 Vt. ,ki5, 469j Page l". Gardner, 20 
heir if the ancestor were to die at the contemplated' :Mo. 50':; SIl.l.ithurst v. Edmunds, It N. J. Eq.408; 
time, but whose possibility of inheritance may be Williams v. Win50r,12 R. I. 9; Clay v. East Term. &; 
dEStroyed by the hirth of .some ODe more nearly re- V-. R. Co. 6 Heisk. 4.."1; 3 Pam. Eq. Jur. 300. 
lated. as well as by his death before the ancestor. rnderthe ~tatutesall future contingent interest 

.tn heir apparent is one who is !lnre to inherit if in things real or personal. and also all possibilities, 
the ancestor dies in his lifetime. These terms are coupled with an interest, of acquiring property. 
of no practical importance, as no rights of propeity : real orp.ersot:a.I. maybe grantoo_tJr as;ignedat law; 
are acquired by such parties which the law in any and ~u;ty will eni'orce the aSSIgnment when the 
way recognizes. See Lockwood v. Jesup. 9 Conn. PQ8s1bility or expectancy has changed into a vested 
2'i!?"; TIedeman, Real Prop. 50S. interest or possession. Warmstrey v. Lndy Tan-

field, 1 Ch. Rep. 29, 2 Eq. Lead. Cas. ["'29] 1530, 15;,9, 
Future contingent interests, a.."'Sit]nment of. 1605 (4th Am. ed.); Wr:iJZht v. Wright, 1 Yes. Sr. 4O'~lj 

The deed of an heir apparent conveying his an· Beckley,,·. Newland, 2 P. Wms.lS2 • 
.ccstor's estates has been held to attach in equity to The expectancy of an heir to the estate of his all
the el'.tate, upon the death of the ancestor. Etm-er cestor. Hobson V. Trevor, 2 P. Wms.1!ll;Stover '-. 
v. Eyeleshimer.46 Barb. 84; Trull v.Eastman;3Met. Eycleshimer.4o Abb. App. Dec. 309. 46 Barh. 84: ::-orc-
121. Donald v. McDonald, 5 Jones, Eq. 211; Fitzgerald Y. 

An a..."'8i.gnment, for a valuable consideration. of Vestal,4, ~need, 258. 
personal property to be acquired at a future time, The interest which one may" take under the will 
operat(>S as an equitable a;:,signment and n~",ts an of another who 1:; still living. .Bennett V. Coop€r, 9 
equitable ownership of the articles in thepurchas- Bea.v. 25.'!: Re Wilson's Estate, 2 Pa.:t!.'). See al.so 
er, or they are acquired by the vendor without any Variek v. Edward",. Hoffm. Ch. 382, 11 Paige, 289. 
further act on the part of either; and this owner- 5 Denio, 664; lIcWillhms Y. Nisly, 2 Serg. & R. 507: 
Bhip a court of equity Wiill'rotect and maintain at I B."lyler V. Com. 40 Pa. 3;; Xlmmo v. Dans, 7 Tex. 26; 
the suit of the equitable aSf'ignee. Holroyd v. ~!ar- Graham V. Henry, II Tex. 164; Horst V. Dague, 34 
shall, 1,) H. L. Cas. lUI; Re Ship Warn:>, 8 Price. ~ I Ohio St. :r.l; Patton v. Coen &- T. B. Carriage l\Ifl.!"' 
mte 273; :!mtcheU v. Wmslow, 2 StOry. &10: Se,mour Co. 3 Colo. 265; The Edward L-ee, 3 Ben. Ill: &>dam 
5 L. R A. 

See also 23 L. R. A. 82. 
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Carhart v. Harshal~J 45 Wis. 340, 30 .Am. tate, by virtue of an instrument executed to 
Rep. 75.2; CW'l'ier v. Sutherland, 5-1 N. H.475, her by her husband, and which is in the fol-
20 ~\.m. _Rep_ notes, 150; Pike v. JIiles, 23 "is. lowing words: 
164; Boynton v. J[c..i..Yeal, 31 Gratt. 456. I· T \ 0 894 

'Yhat is termed a bare or mere possibility ~ emDbls, enn.,. ugust 2 • 1 . 
signifies nothing n:.ore than an expectancy. Know aU me'u by tllese presents, that I. E. C. 

Smith, Real Prop. 249; Sturm v. White,8 )Iosby, of Shelby County, Tennessee, for the 
B t 197 consideration of the love and affection I bear 
ax_,. . _ . . her, hereby transfer to-mY beloved wife,)1. F. 
Vi henever the pa~~es 1?y tneIr contrac~ In- .?tIasb all the ri!J'ht title and interest which 

tended to create a pOSItIve lien, or ~barge, el~h~r I ma~' hereafter 'inherit, ~r that may be be
np0.u real o~ personal property, It attache~ ill 1 queathed and deTIsed of the estate of mvfath. 
eqUIty as a hen or cbarge as soon as tbe assl,gu-I " I ~I·b 'h· I id" nt f 
or or contractor acquires a titletbereto u"ainst, ~!, ..,arnUe ..!. os V, W 0 18 a so. a res e .0 
the latter and all persons asserting a cIai'm there-I :Shel~y Co:?-nty, Tennessee .. It 1.S ~y meamng 
to under h'm either voluntary or with notice and mtcDt~on to place my stud wIfe In my place 
or' in bankr~ptCY. ' , an.d stead In respect to my .expectancy f~o~ my 

Mitchell v Win-slow 2 Story, 644; Apperso-n sal~ father's. estat~ after hIS de~th. and It ~ my 
v . .J.lIoore. 30· Ark. 56:46 Am. Dec. note, 717; ! de.sIre and. mtentIon that al~ mterest :whICh I 
4 Kent, Com. 98; Trull v. Eastman, 3 2\Iet" wIll hu:ve l~ the lands of w~l(~h my saId father 
101· BOIS" v = r 3 H d ,. H,,"",'·'r v sball dIe seISed and posses~ed shall vest abso.. , y"",n. ,rea, ea, u, -Ji'tu:- • I t I . °d·f d sb h II b tb 
Eo-uman, 4 !:5need, 90; BirdlfeU v. Cal'7/., 1 ? e y. m my sal WI e, an e s a ave e 
Coldw. 303; Greg[! v. JOMS, 5 Heisk. 458. h~e right to a~l personal effects that would be 

.a. gift from a husband to his wife, at a time rome; and thiS couyeyaI?ce from roe to her 
when his ri!!ht to make it cannot be di>!puted, c?mprehends the whole tItle to the la~ds, and 
is not a~ail:ible bv his creditors or by his as- !'Ight!O tbe personal property, moneys. chases 
signee in bankruptcy. ' III ~ct~on, and a;;sets of every nature and de-

Steuart v. Platt, 101 U. S. 'i31 (25 L. ed. 816); SCrlptlOn. In WItness whereof, I, E. C. )lo:;:by, 
Jone8 v. Clifton, 101 U. S. 225 (25 L. ed. 908). do ~ereby set .-my band and seal the day and 

Public policv. as a basis of judicial decision, yea[~.abodel wntten. E. C. :;\Iosby. 
is wholly unreliable. dgne 

Mills v. lUlls, 3Head, 'i07; )Iaples, Attachm. This paper was duly acknowledged and reg. 
and Garnishment, 23. istered before the death of Samuel )Iosby. The 

][i8.S'rs. Craft & Craft and Frayser &. property attached is an undivided interest in 
Scruggs for appellees. real estate which descended to E. C . .Mosby 

LurtODy J., delivered the opinion of the 
Court: 

Complainants are jucgment creditors of E. C. 
Mosby, and have filed tbis bill, attacbing the 
property described in the pleadings as the prop· 
erty of tbeirdebtor, and seek to ha.-e their jud,g" 
ments &'l.tisfied out of same. The defendant 
3Irs. )'1. F. : . .\losb" ~ife of the debtor, claims 
title to the attached property, which is real es-

from his father, who died intestate in lIarch, 
1886. E. C. )'10sby was insolvent at the time 
of his conveyance of this expectancy, and COm
plainants were then creditors by judgment. 

The question is whether this con.-eyance of a 
bare expectancy by an heir presumptive is ope
rative, when made upon no other consideration 
tban 10.e and affection, to vest such title and 
interest in the grantee as will defeat creditors 
of the conveyance wbo were creditors both 

V. Cincinnati &; W. Canal Co. 2 Disney, 309: R6 Ir-I allow the legal n.ssignment of mere naked pos-~ibili~ 
'-iag, 1.. R. ':' Ch. Div. UtI::1 Porn. Eq. Jur. 2t'19. ties or expectancies. not coupled with an intere~t. 

J,[ere pO>'lSibililic-s not l1-«sionable. See Eng. Stat. 8 and \} Yict. chap. 100; 1 X. Y. Re,\,. 
The authorities are not uoiform, foritisheJd that I Stat. ~, § 35; Cal. Gv. Code, §§ roo,693, ';OO,10¥i; 

the mere hope or expeetation of recehing that to Lav:rence v. Bayard. '; Paige. ro; Tooley v. Dibble, 
which the R;:5ignor had no right and which might. 2 HilL 00.. . • .. 
be ~i.tl.Jh{-ld from him. at pleasure, EUch as the ex-I By the term. lTI. the Re~d Statut~, eXpectant 
l)€("taocy of an heirw inherit his ancestor's €5tate, estate:," .the Legl:"lfl.tur~ IDt~nded ro. mclude ey~ry 
Or the hope of a bequest, is not an intere.t capable I present~ght or mterest~ ~~tber ve:,ted or c~ntin_ 
-of aE>,ignment in equity any more than at law. See gent, WhlCh may by poEe""""lbI.lity vest III p~lonat 
}ieedles v. Needles,7 Ohio st. 43.:!; Cal. Civ. Code, a furore day, forever puttmg the questIOn at rest 
~~ ~IJ). 10!,'i; 3 Pom. Eq. Jur.2!J!l; Smith.: Real Prop. I in tb:i3 State. Fi'eeborn v. Wagoner, 49 Barb. 56; 3 
2l9;Sk1pperv.8toke:>.4:!.Al3..Z':5; Hulmg •• Cabell. 9 Porn. Eq. Jur. 2'Ji. 
W. Va. 5:!!; Fortescue v. Satterthwaite, 1 Ired. L. Tberecannot be a grant of a mere pos.;;ibi!ity. 
566. unle;s coupled with a vestedinter(~t. It must be a 

A. contract byan heir to convey on the death of yested vresent futUre estate. Fulwood's Ca&!, 4. 
his anCe5(or. Ii.ing the heir, a certain undhided I Coke, 66; DaYis v. Hayden, \} ~fU53. 519; Trull ·v. 
Part of what I"hall come to the heir by descent, Eru;tmlln,:; :Yet. 1.."1; Jackson v. Catlin, 2 Jobns.~l; 
distribution, or dey~, is a fraud upon the anC{'S- Dn.rt v. Dart.; 7" Conn. 255; Bayter v.Com. .wPIl. 37; 
tor productive of public mL"Cblef. and, moreover, 3 Washb. Real Prop. 348; Tiedeman, Real Prop. 6Z4, 
in the nature of a 'Wuger. without furni~bing- auy In Ea.«t Lewisbmg Lumber & Mfg. Co. '\'. ::'llar.;;h, 
means of CQmputing the risks, etc., as to the amount 91 Pa. 96, 99, the court said: "Equity will support 
?f property and the value of the inheritance, and as.signments of contingent intere5t.: and eXp('('t-
1<;; therefore void both mlaw and in equity. Boyn· ancie;;, things which have no pr~r.t actual ex_ 
ton v. Hubba~ 1 Mass. 119. I L'"l.eDCe, but l"E.'St in mere possibllity. not indeed OJ; a. 
. .And yet such a contract has been held to be valid present "P01'itive tran:<feroperating in lJTCf.~en!i. for 
If • Ilade WIth the ancesor's consent for a valuable, that'can only be of a thing in esse, but l\3 a pre8en' 
eO~idcr:ation ut.Id with~mt i~~ition upOn the .1

1 co~tract to take effect and attach us soon !l8 the 
he'"; .. Fitch v. Fitch. g PIck. 4.-30. ttHng comes in f.~iIe." Ruple v. Bindley, 91 Pa. 200; 
~mtber the "En gUsh nor the Ameril'3.n st:ltutes Re.Wili;ou·s Estate. 2 Pa. ~ 

ZiL.RA. 
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when the deed was maile and wben by descent 1 milk that his cows will yield in the coming 
cast their debtor became ~eised of the legal month; and the sale is valid." 1 Benjamin, 
title. For the wife, it bas been argued by the :;ales, 95. 
learned counsel who have appeared for her that So the sllle of an unborn colt has beEn held 
the expectancy~ when conveyed, was not liable valid, and to pass the title to the coJt when it 
to creditors, and that, therefore, the grant is comes. _llcCaJ'ty v. Blevins, 5 Yerg. 195. 
not fraudulent, within the meaning of the St3.t· So a crop to be raised upon land of the mort
ute of Frauds. The general rule is ti.Ja.t, in or- gagor is the subject of a valid mortgage_ Ted
der to invalidate a gift or olber ,-oluntary cou- ford v. WU80n, 3 Head, 312; Pulk v_ Foster, 7 
veyance under the Statute of Fr3.uds, the prop- Blixt. 98. .. But," says the author just quoted~ 
erty mu:;t be of a kind to which the creditor I "he can only make a valid agreement to sell~ 
can resort for payment; for otherwise he is not not an actual sale, where the subject of the
prejudiced by the con,eyance. u.j!ie v. JO.?f- contract is something to beMterwardsacquired, 
ner, 2 Head, 515; lrflgner v. Smith, 13 Lea, 560; a." the wool of any sheep or the milk of anv
Adams, Eq. *147; Story, Eq. JUT_ §:: 361. cows that he may buy within the year, or any 

No argument is nece:;sary to establish the goods to which be may obtain title within the 
propo~i!ion that the expectancy of a son in the next six months." 1 .Benjamin, Sales, 96. 
estate of his parent is not snell a property in· Lpon this ground a mortgage upon a stock 
terest as is the subject of attachment by a credi- of good~. out ofwhicb the conveyor is to sell. 
tor during the life of the parent, 3nd complain- and replenish, the IDNtgage to attach to new 
ants do Dot put their case on any such absurd goods as acquired, is void. Tenn. _Vat. Bank 
ground. In such a case, the son has no prop- v. Ebbert, 9 Heisk. 153; Banko/Eome v. Ilu8f{· 
erty right wbatever in the estate of the li,in,'; ton, 15 Lea, 217. 
pnrent. IIis hope of an intf're."t upon his death A seeming exception to the latter rule is the
caD be denominated by no desi,!!nation import· case of a mortg~lge by a railroad company of an 
ing any personal interest, and hence j:3 calleri II its rolling stock then owned, as well as such a"!
:Ill expectancy. But if th~s hope or expectancy I it mi?"ht afterward~ acquire. Such a mortgag~ 
lmp:lrts DO such present Interest as can be re-I has been held to grve to the mortgagee a prior 
80rfed to by creditors. ('an it be the subject of lien on such property ouly when the mortgage 
~llch a sale, gran I , or a.~signment during tlle bas been so fur executed that the after·acquired 
life of the parent tiS will operate to vest the title property had· actually come to the }Xlssession 
in the 8<;:,:jgnee when the hope hns ripened into of tbe mortgagee. Clr1!/ •. East Tenn.&; V.R. 
an actual interest by desccnt cast? Co. 6 Heisk_ -l~l. 

At the date of tbe deed uuder consideration. This was clearly upon tbe d(1ctrinethat such 
it is maniie~~ that )1r. )[osby had no title Or a mort.';3-1!e wus only an executory agreement, 
interest in the propt'rty which sub~quently I' and its validity only upheld, U'i sl]gge~ted by 
came Whim by descent, and hi.", deed did not, Cl/{/n(,f'!(~rCooper,in Phdpsv. Jlllrray, 2 Tenn_ 
at the time .of its execution. opt'rate to confer Ch. 73:3, upon the ground of the public inter
upon his WIfe any title whatever. It does not est involved in the enforcement of such con
purport to convey any present interest jn POS-j tracts. 
session or remainder or reversion. It is not es· Lower than any of the property interests we 
sential that one should be in the present enjoy. I ha\"e been comidering is a mere expectancy. 
ment or po!:'session of prorerty in order to vali-! not based on any existbg contract, deed, limi
date a CODwyance. A. .ested remainder is as' tation, or will, such as the mere hope or ex· 
much an estate subject to grant as a fee simple. ! pectntion of a child that it will inherit from 3. 
~o there are future estates wbich are con tin-I living VU"ent. At Jaw, a deed conveying such 
gent in which the intere,,;t is: <;;uclI thllt a vtilid a bare future expectancy in real {-state is held 
as"ignment m~y be made. sucll 3S estates de- absolutely void, and for the reason that there
pending upon the bappening of some uncertain was no title or property interest upon which iL. 
e.ent. or limited to some uncertrun person, but could operate. 
based upon some existin~ limitation oreon,ey- Speakmg of the effed of such a h'T3nt, Prof. 
anee or will. The ordinary comin!!"Cnt re- Washburn, in his learned work upon tbe Law 
mainderor executory devi~e are examples. of Real Property, says: "But every right is not 
"~o there are," says 3Ir -Pomeroy, "3 cbss the SUbject of a grant, though it relates to land, 

of interests which are not present exi~ting in· or an interest therein. Thus, a Lare possibility 
t('re!i~s. but 'Which depend upon some executory of an intere~t which is uncertain is Dot grant
np:rt'emtut or contract. and unuer wbich the able, though a possibility, coupled with a pres
po;:siLility of ncquiring' future property exists. ent interest, may be granted. It has accord· 
A ('()urt of equity will recognize the a-'%igna- ing-Iy been held that a grant by an heir appar-
11i1ity of such possibility in proper ca~es, and, ent of an interest in his ancestor's estate, so. 
upon the acquhition of such property, enforce Ion; as his ancestor is living. conveys nothing, 
the ui:-'Tt'emeDt as 3D executory a..,si~nI?ent:' and is inoperative. But when an heir apparent. 
Porn. Eq. Jur. ~ 1286, and cases cited. who was indebted to another, assigned his in-

Personal property not in esse is not the sub- terest in his ancestor's Estate, with a power of 
ject of sale, as a general rule. "C"pon tbis sub-I attorney to make all deeds. etc., nece"sary to 
jed )Ir. Benjamin says: .. Things not yet ex:- i receive the proceeds, it was held tQ give him 
j.,-:ting, whicb may be sold, are those which are! such an interest that equity protected it against 
sai(l to ba\"e a potential existence; that is, II tbe claims of a creditor of the heir who at
things which are the natural product or ex- tached the estate attbe ancestor's death. • •• 
pected increase of something aJready beIOng-, It mw:t be an interest in the land existing in 
ing- to the .endor. A man may sell the crop pos."es~ion. reversion. remainder, by executory 
of bay to be grown on his field, the wool to he, devise. or contin;t-nt remainder." 3 "-ashb. 
cliNwd from his sheep at a future time, the! Refll Prr>p. bottom p. 6-36. 
5L.R.A. 
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To the same effect is the opinion of the edi. erul rule abl)Ut tbem. or more than is ne('('~",llrv 
ior of the note to the seventh edition of Smith's to the relief lin euch particular case." 2 Y t'~. 
Leading Cases (volume 1, p. 829), who cites a Sr._125. 
Iarg-e number of cases as supporting the view In the same case Lord IIardwicke, io COo
we have expressed as to tbe effect of snch a sidering tbe e\ih; likely to result from such as
grant, considered apart from the effect wbich signments, or debts created upon the credit of 
might result from covenants of seisin, further snch expectations, said: .. In most of these 
assurance, or of warranty. There is much cases have concurred deceit and illusion on 
conflict in the authorities as to the operation of other persons not privy to the fraudulent ag-ree
coyenants of warranty in estopping the gran· ment. The father, anccstor, or relation, from 
tor under such a deed, and some cases have whom was theexiJectation o[ the estate, has been 
gone to the extent of holding that. by opera· kept in the dark. The heir or expectant has 
tion of sucb covenant,., tbe estate would pass been kept from disclosing his circumstances. 
wben acquired. 1 White & T. Lead. Cas. Eq. and resorting to them for advice, wbich might 
4th ed. 829, and cases cited; 3 \Vasbb. Real have tended to his relief and also reformation. 
Prop. bottom pp. 636, 637, and cases cited. This misleads tbe ancestor, who has been se· 

It is unnecessary to consider what would be duced to leave his estate, not to bis heir or 
tbe effect at law of such a covenant, for the family, but to a Ret of artful persons. who have 
reason that the grant under consideration con· divided the spoil beforehand." lfrid. 
tains no covenants of any sort. It would Seem, The case of Fitz!]eraldv. Vestal, 4 Sneed. 258, 
ho'\'\ever, tbat if the title should pass when ac- has been cited by counsel for appellant as sus
quired, as an effect of an estoppel upon the tllining her contention that the interest assigned 
grantor, creditors of the grantor would not he was not one subject to creditors. The case, on 
estopped to as~,a,il the deed as fraudulent under its facts, is to be readily distinguished from this 
the Slatute of Frauds. In snch case the title one. The learned judge, in the course of his 
would descend to the heir, and, if the heir's opinion sU13tainingthe assignment as against an 
covenant should operate to then convey the attaching creditor, did say that, even if the sale 
title to the grantee, such conveyance, being op· had been made forthe purpose of defeatinf! cred· 
erative only from the time of seisin by the heir, itors, it was the transfer of a. properly which 
would be a convevance of an interest which the creditor could not reach. This was !I. clear 
could have been resorted to by the creditor, inadvertence, for tbe case called for no such 
who would oot be estopped to show tbat tbe announcement, for the opinion expressly states 
deed was void as to him. If the convevance that there was no evideDce to support the 
had been upon a good consideration, this in· chanre that the sale had been made to defeat 
stantanenus seisin bv the debtor mi!!:bt. be in· creditors. Upon the contrary, the opinion 
sufficient to have fastened a judgment lien up- finds that the assignment was _for money ad· 
on the land, or to justify a court of {'quit:? in vanced at the time anu with the consent and 
subjecting the title to a creditor. llirdlcdl v. approval of the ancestor from whom the ex· 
Cain,1 Coldw. 301; Greggv. JOMS. 5 IIebk.45~. p€ctancy was to come. and that he wa;, indeed 

But. wbile such a .trrant is clearly void 'at willing and proposed to give tbe shares of the 
law, yet in certain cases such assignments are vendors. bv will, to purchasers, but, bein:! ad
by courts of eqnity protected and enforced. \"ised that he could not do that. then a!!recd to 
\Vbetherenforccd upon the theory so strenuons- make his will a~ he bau before detennined to 
1y advocated by )lr. Pomeroy in his very able do, so that the ass'gnors should take the inter
work upoo Equitr Jurisprudence. that such a est which they, with his approval, had snJd. 
cODwyanceisaneqUltableas<;lgnmentofa pres· In the ca~e of .... tnJe v. Frt'er:wn, SlTenn. 
ent po&;ibility, WlllCh cbanges into an as",i,!!n- (1 Pickle) 4:3;3, we had oCClsion to pass upon a 
ment of the equitable ownership as svon as the similar as"ignment. The transfer in tbat caw 
property is acquired by the grantor, or as a was to pay a surety who, for the assignor, lInd 
mere e~ecutory ag-reement, which will be ~pe- been compelled to pav a very lar::e sum. The 
dfi~ally enforced by a legal conreyanee aIllil debt was a highly meritorious one, and the. as· 
delivery of the property when aCt!uirt'd, can I si)!l1ment was in the most absolute good faIth, 
make little difference, saV'e in ca&es where a and it was therefore upbeld by this court. 
specific performance is resisted by the grantor. The assi.;nment under wbicb ~Irs_ )Iosby 
In any view of it, the ri,::rht acquired by the claims was made by an insolwnt debtor, and, 
a~si.;nee of such an expectancy is one only cog- whether so intended or not, it operates in law 
llizable and enforceable in equitv. 3 Pom. as a fraud upon bis creditors. It was not 
Eq. Jur. ~ 12i8. • marie for a valuab1e consideration, and is noth-

Xorwill a {'ourt of equity protect or enforce ing but a settlement made upon the "ife by a 
l'Iuch a contract, unless it be altogether sueb a hl1sband. unable witb justice to his creditors, to 
one as appeals to the equitable considemtion of make such a conveyance. Under these ci!'~ 
a court. The consideration upon ll'hich it re~ts cumstan('('s, a court of equity cannot protect 
(ught to be rigidly scrutinized. and all the pur- or enforce such a grant, as against creditors 
poses and circumstances of its execution in- whose debts were in ex-j;;tence either at the d3te 
speeted and considered. Such contracts are of the deed or at the time the grantor, by de
not. and Clught not to be, favored in eqnity. scent. became seised o[ the title to the property 
even us between the parties to the agreement. sOllg'bt to be conveyed. 

Concerning such ag-reemenfs. :5t'r John The det:ree of tIle cnrtnCt'llor, sllbju!ting the prop· 
St:;ange, in the case of Chestajidd v. Jan~,~en. er(11 to the siltf.~faction of C()mplainants' diJbt. 
S3..\,i: .. The courts keep a strict hand over the~e must be a,ffirml'fl. 
agr~ement.5, which must, indeed. all stand on The cu"c of Sarah A. Smithwick ag':linst the 
tllelt .own particular circumstances: and per- same partie;;, and presenting a similar ques
haps It is Dot advisable to lay dO,\,\D any gen· tion, was heard with this, and a like decree 
-.51 •• R.A. 
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~ill therdure he entt'reu. affirl"!1ing the decree I sit upon the hearing-of thisc~se. Randolph. 
of the chancellor in tb~.t e,,!"t'. I Sp. J.. w10 sat in bis place. does not concur in 

Folkes. J., Lavin; heen of counsel. did Dot the coneh .. sion reached. 

IXDIXN.l. 8UPRE3IE COl.'RT. 

CITY OF SEDroLll, Appt., 
r. 

CDlllIXS. 

1. An administrator, and not the heirs, 
of a. decedent. is the proper party to 
prosecute an action wbich accrued during the 
lifetime of the decedent, for danlllges against 
a city for the improper conf,1:ruetion of a ditl"h, 
-whereby the decedent's real eshlto was injured. 

2.' A complaint, which alleges that the 
ingress and egress to and from dece
dent·s premises was obstructed by a. 
ditch.. and that the hOlL"€ on the premi'K'S was 
rendEred untenantable by poisonons '\"apors and 

maintenance of improper drainage in accord
ance with the plans create a nuisance and ob-
struct private or public ways in which the prop
erty owner has a special interest. 

5. Consequential damages for injury 
to real estate accrue to the penon owning 
the land at the time of the injury; and if, after 
commencing an action for !!Uoh injury, be sells 
and conveys the land, this will not affect his right 
to recover. 

6. The city cannot defend on the gronnd 
that the digging of the ditch and the construc~ 
tion of the same were done by the contractor in 
the exact manner contracted for by the city . .A. 
bad reply is good to a bad aru;wer, on demurrer 
to the reply. 

(llay~, 1889.) 

smells arising from corrupt and 1lltby water in PPE iL 
the ditch, and that the fall is insufficient to carry" ~ by defendant from a judgment of 
the water off and it remains stagnant therein, is 1:1 the Cir~Ul! C?urt of ~enniDgs County in 
sufficient, without alleg:ngthat decedent had any fayor of pJaH~tiff m an actIOn.for damages for 
private interest in the stITets along which the the con,;;,truetion o~ an open dItch on the ways 
ditch is constructed, dtirering from that of the I or streets on the Sides of plaintiff's residence. 
general public. Ajfirmed. 

3. Rulings on motions, not presented by the I The facts are sbted in the opinion. 
record, caunot be considered. _lJes.'frs. O. H. Montgomery and A. P. 

4. A city is liable :for defective plans I Charles for appellant. 
for drainage. where the construction and Jlr. Wm. K. Marshall for appellee •. 

NOTE.-Sev:ers and ~rain8; liabl1UI! of c01'p'Jration I and adopted it and u..."€d it. it ca~ make no diirer_ 
far negligent eonstructum. enca who constructed it, or controlled its construe_ 

Where the duty as respects drains and sewers tion, or owned the land Oil which it was built. It is 
ceases to be judicial. or quasI judicial. and becomes enough that the cityaoJopt-ed it and used it. Aura_ 
mini..<:terial, then, although there be no statute giv- ra v. Gol.shire, 55 Ind. 484; Port Wayne v. Coombs. 
ing the action, a municipal corporation is liable for 8upra. . 
the negligent di~harge or the negligent omiS€;ion ~o where a sewer 'Was built by an incompetent. 
to discharge such duty, resulting in an injur:r to enfineer. Ro;hc,,-rer White Lead Co. v. Rocbester, 
others. Barton v. Symcuse, 36 ~. Y. at, zr B..'lrb. 3~. Y. 463; Seifert v. Brooklyn, 2 Cent. Rep. 136, 101 
2!rJ; Child v. BoEo.ton, 4, Allen.,u; Emery v. LoweU. X. Y.l36. 
lOi3!a.ss.1& 3IcGregor v. Doyle, 34 Iowa,XS. Com- In Canada., where a drain was so unskillfully 
pare Dermont v. Dl?troit, -l ]lich. 43."i; ){ontgomery constructed by the cor-poratiOD contractors as DOC 
v. Gilmer. 3J Al<1. li6; Gilmer •. 3Iont)!omery. 26 to carry olf -water, but to carry filth from the main 
AJa. 6G5; Jones v. Xew ITaveo. 3! ConD. -1; Logans- 8ewer into plaintiff's cellar, which for months he 
POrt ,v. Wright. ::;.) 1od. 512; 2 Dillon, :Mun. Corp. had endured, it was held that he was entitled to sue 
936. the corporation for the recovery of Imbstantial 

The work of constructing gutters, drains, RI:!d dama~es, though no by.law for the making of the 
sewers is mini!'terial; and whE'n. as :is usually the drain was pro,ed. Reeves v. Toronto,21 U. C. Q. 
case, the undertaking is a corporate one, the cor_ B.lllO; 2 Dillon, lIun. Corp. 935. 
poration is resporu;ible in a civiladion for damages 50 if quantities of earth were thrown upon and 
cau..."€tl by the cartless or unskillful manner of per- permitted to continue, so that in times of rain, 
forming the work. mud and water were driven on plaintiff's mes-

In Child v. Boston. i Allen, D., it is held that the suage,he WR.'t held entitied to sue the corporation for 
mayor and aldermen of B08ton, in buiIdiolrscwers. damages. Farrel v. London, U IT. C. Q. B. 3-t3. See 
act as public statutory officers, and not 8sagents of also Perdue v. ChinguacousyTwp. 25 U. c. Q. B. 6L 
the city; but generally the power to COIl5truct sew_ 
ers is privat.e or corporate. Act done must be without autho1ity, or ~ improper_ 

This is .ery clearly eXplained by 3Ianning, J., in ly done. 
Detroit v. Corey, 9 3fich. 165,184; )Iil.I3 v. Brooklyn, A municipal corporation is not liable fo1" damllge 
it! N. Y. 489; Dermont l". DetrOit, supra; Ro::s v. to primte proIJ('rty, unless the RCt complained of 
:Madison, 1 Jnd. 281; KeIl5inlo1:0n v. Wood, 10 Pa.m, WR>! withont authority or against law, or was im-
95; 2 Dillon. )Iun. Corp. 93:". properly or wantonly executed. Weeks. Damnum 

Where a city undertakes to congructasewerand I At..;'1ue Injuria. 21; Shearm. & ReM. Xeg. 112';; 
does it neglige",:t1y, it is ~uble for injuries ,resulting-I &-ifert~. Brooklyn, 2 Cent. Rep. 131i,_lOI N. Y.136. 
from8uchneg-h!?cnce. Wlthout proof that It had no-· It is not liable where a 8€wcr commL'< .. __ '<ioner, with
tice Cfth8.defects. 2 DH!on,.:'.!un. CO~~3U,~1. § lO:~ I ou.t aut.hoctty , c!~nduct:l the wn.ter of a sewer onto 
Fort Wayne v. Coomns, 5" est. Rep.-...., 1·_" Ind. 'oJ. prl'\"utf'land.. KJ(;rnan Y. Jerse'V Citv, 11 Cent. Rep. 
If the CIty caused the sewer to be COni::tructed, 551,;,0 S. J. L. 2-w. •• 

5I.n.A. 

. See also '7 L. R. A. 4G::i; 13 L. R. A. 841; 14 L. R. A. 40;); 18 L. R. A. 151 j 24 L. 
R.A.333; 46 L.R.A.42S, 63u; 47 L.R.A.312; 4S L.R.A.421. 
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Olds. J., delivered the 'opinion of the court: injuries by the obstruction of an means of in
This action was commenced by John J. p-ess and egress to and from bis said premises, 

Cummins in his lifetime, and he died during on which he had erected a valuable dwelling
the pendency of the action in the court below. home; that the ditch was dug so near to the 
His death was sugge!'!ted, and }'lary .J. Cum- line of bis lot tbat the soil of his lot from time 
mins, administratrix of bis estate, was substi- to time falls into the ditch; that the corrupt~ 
tuted as plaintiff. It is an action for damages filthy, and poisonous "oater from the swamp 
for the construction of an open ditch on t.he and other surface water and sewage from the 
ways or streets on two sides of a residence woolen·mills aTe turned into the ditch, and the 
property owned by tbe decedent witbin the fall is insufficient to carry it off, and it remains 
City of Seymour. The complaint alleges the in said ditch as stagnant water, and poisonous 
manner in which the ditch was constructed, and unwholesome vapors and smells permeate 
by which the decedent's real estate was depre- and render impure the air over his lot, and 
cialed in value, rendered uninhabitable, and within his residence property, and malaria 
the means of ingress and egress to and from and disease are generated thereby, whereby said 
the said real estate was obstructed. There was house and premises are rendered untenantable. 
a demurrer to the complaint by the appellant, and that said ditch was constructed in 1877, 
which was overruled, and exceptions reserved. and has ever since been maintained by said city 

The first error assigned and discussed is the in the same condition, and said ditch is a pcr
overruling of the demurrer to the complaint. manent one, and it was not the natural outlet 
One of the objections urged to the complaint for such drainage. and said drainage should 
is that the heirs of the decedent are the proper have been by under·ground sewerage, and not 
parties plaintiff, instead of the administratrix. b;y an open drain. The complaint was sufti· 
This objection is not well taken. The cause clent, and there was DO error in overrulinx the 
of action accrued during the lifetime of the de- demurrer. -
cedent. and it survived, and his administratrix The next error assigned is the ol;erruIiu'! of 
is the proper party to prosecute the action for appellant's motion to -sep~ntte the causE'" of ac· 
damages. Rev. Stat. 1881, §~ 2S1-283. tion stated in the complaint. This qUC;;tiOll is 

There is a further objection urged to the not presented bv the record. It can onh" be 
complaint,-that the complaint docs not show presented by biil of exceptions. or by proper 
~ny specific private interest the decedent had record made at the time. ~o bill of exceptinDs 
In the streets or ways along which the ditch is was filed. at the time of the ruling, and no lime 
constructed differing from that of the generttl was given to file any, as appears of recl)rd. If, 
public. In this counsel for appellant are in however, the question was properly presentcd 
error. The complaint clearly states and shows I by the record, there was no error in the ruling, 
that the ditch was ten feet wide and three feet '1 as there wa.'! but one caw;e of action stated in 
deep; that the decedent had sustained specific the complaint. Appellee filed a motion to 

.A town is notliabJe fOr damage done to adjoining ! Rep. 135; Indianapolis v. Huffer.:l1 Ind. 235; Rice v. 
Premi5es bywater leakIng from a flume which, in Evansyille, 6 'West. Rep. 242.108 Ind. 7. 
e.xCe5d of its authority, it had pennitted to be bnilt 
in tbe streets. Idaho Springs v. Filteau.10 Colo. lOS. 

.-t city is not liable for an injury to private prop
erty from the breaking of a -public sewer from 
faulty construction, unless notified of such faulty 
COIl8truction. Kiernan v. Jersey City, supra. 

It is not liable for an overflow cau.."Cd by an un
Usual rainfall that could not have been reasonably 
expected. Harrigan v. Wilmington (DeL) 11 Cent. 
Rep. 251. 

Xot re8"po~le fCfl' err& or u-ant of judgment. 

The corporation is not re:.--ponsible for any error 
Or want of judgment upon which its system of 
drainage was devised. )1il1s v. Brooklyn, re 1\. Y. 

"". The municipality need not take scientific Counsel 
before undertaking the eDnstruction of a sewer, in 
order to gi .. e exemption from liability for errors of 
judgment. Harrigan v. Wilmington (DeL) 11 Cent. 
Rep.2.:i1. 

Such a case is distinguishable from one where 
th{'re is a want of skill in cou..qructing the work 
When entered upon. )[cCarlby v. Eyracuse, 46 N. 
Y.191; 2 Dillon •. Mun. Corp. ~;J. . 
If the inadequacy in the size of a sewer is Owing 

~o the omL""'on to exercL<:e ordinary skill and care 
In -planning and pertorming the work the muni
Cipal cl)rporation is liable; bu t if the inadequacy of 
the sewer is attributable to a mere error of judg
ment, there is no liability. !-'orth Vernon v. Voeg_ 
ler.l W88t. Rep. 3H., 103 Ind. 314; CrawforiliITille y. 
Bond, 96 Ind. 2:"'Jl; Evansville v. Decker. 8-! Ind. a:!'i, 
4-3 Am. Rep. 86; Cumm:iru; ,. Seymour, i9 Ind. 4.91,41 
Am. Rep. 618: Weis l". ].!udison. ';5 Ind. 2U, 39 Am. 
S L. il. • .A.. . 

LiaNe for neglect to repair • 

.Alter sewers are constructed. the duty of the 
city to keep them in repair.is ministerial, and for 
an omiSEion to perform that duty it is liable. Hines 
v. Lockport, 50 N. Y. 226: Seifert v. Brooklyn, 2 
Cent.. Rep. 136. 138, 1m N. Y. 136; Barton v. 8yra
cuse, 37 Barb. ~. 

The city i3 liable for an injury occurring through 
its neglect to repair a sewer after a lapse of time 
warranting the presumption of Dotice of the de
fect. )Icl.'arthy v. 8:rracuse, ~ N. Y. 191; Seifert v. 
Brooklyn. supra. 

The law requires it to u..<>e ordinary care and 
watchfuines3 to prevent such improvement from 
falling into gradual decay. It must periodically 
i!J.spectits !'ewers for theprotection of the public. 
and it canDot rcUe .. e itself from such duties by the 
manner in which it constructs them. Indianapolis 
v. Scott. 72 Ind. 196; Xorristown v. ]-[oyer.67 Pa. 
335: Rapho Twp. v. )[oore, 6S Pa. 404; Todd .v. 
Troy. 61 X. Y.506; Logansport v . .JU:;;tice, HInd. 
378; Fort Wayne \". Coomb6, (; West. Rep. 230,10; 
Ind. N. 

Where a sewer has been adopter! and used by a. 
city. and its citizens ha.ve l:o€en expre,,>sly or im
plicitly authorized to connect their drains with it. 
if the city negligently permits it to gf't out of re_ 
pair, it mu....t pay the damages thereby caused to 
one so usiug it who is not him..."Clfin fault. Child 
v. Boston.! .Allen, il: Bart-on v. Syracu,;:e, 37 
Barb. !!9".!, 36 N. Y. 54; Montgomery v. Gilmer. 31 
Ala. US. 

There is conSidered to be no llabillty 1n Ma..~_ 
chusetts on the part of a city for failing tl) kef'll a 
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make llle rompllUnt mOfe ~peci1ic, and to strike an open ditch ten feet WIae and three feet deep, 
out p::rts: of the complairit, which motions WE're along streets and ways on the north and west. 
overruled, aDd exceptions reserved, and the shies of suid plaintiff's Jot, and on Olle side of 
rulings 0 I the motions are assigned as error. said plaintiff's lot it was com,trllcted on the line 

There were no bills of exceptions presented of the lot, so that the soil of the lot from time 
-at the time of tbe rulings, nor was time given to time caves and falls into said ditch, and the 
10 present and file the same, and there is no dirt excavated from said ditch was placed in 
·que:ldon presented as to such rulings by the piles, and destroyed the grade of tbe street; 
reC0rd. Hliine v . .lJlorris, 96 Ind. 81; .Jlanhat- that said ditch obstructed and deprived the 
ta./- L. Ins. Co. v. Doll, 80 Ind. 113; McIlvain plaintiff of all means of access to said lot, de-
v. Emery,88 Ind. 2!)S. priving plaintiff of all means of ingres3 and 

Demurrers were filed by appellee, and sus- egress to aud from said premises, and it was 
tained, to the fourth and fifth paragraphs of up- dug and constructed for the purpose of drain
pelIant's answer, and the ruling'S are assigned ing a pond and other surface water from a por· 
as error. Tbe fourth paragraph alleges that tion of tbe city, and the defendant turnt!d the 
the 1and of the decedent was wet and unfit for sewage from s woo1en-mill into tbe ditch, and 
cullivation, and that it was improved and bEn- other sewage and corrupt waters into the ditch, 
{'fited by the drain, instead of being injured and that it remained stagnant therein, and poi· 
and damaged as alleged in the complaint. sonous and oifensive odors and vapors arose 
There was no error in sustaining the demurrer therefrom. an!l made the air over the real eg. 

to this para!!raph. The general deni~l.l was tate of the plaintiff, and passing in and through 
pleaded. and the same evidence was admissible the house and residence of the plaintiff, situate 
under the general denial as 'Was admissible UD- thereon, impure and unwholesome, rendering 
der this paragraph. The fifth para~apn of the the premises and dwellin~-house untenanta· 
answer alleged that an and every a~ctand thing I bIe, and such corrupt, poisonous, amI filthy 
alleged to have been done by defendant in gaid waters, so remaining stagnant in said ditch, 
corupl:J.int were done, if at all, by reliable con- generated malaria and disease; and that said 
tractors, and the defendant did not, nor did her ditch was permanent1y constructed in such 
officers, or agents and employes, take, have, or munner by said city, and so remained and was 
-exercise any control in regard thereto, but all kept by said city as it was originally construct
was done. controlled, managed and directed by ed, and additional sewage and COlTUpt and 
Leonard W. Bartlett, who was the contractor filtby waters were from time to time turned 
for all work in nnd to the excavating, dig-going, into the same by said city, up to the time of 
and constructiD{J" the said dItch rnemioned and the commencement of this suit, in ISS:!; that 
·described in said complaint, and the defendant one of the ways along which it was construct
had no' control over the same in any maDner ed adjacent to the plaintiff's premises was a. 
whatever. private way of the plaintiff, tlnd tbat it consti-

The complaint charges the defendant with tuted a nui5:lnce; that the natural outlet for 
having cau~ the line of a ditch to be sur· such dminag-c was in I1Dother dirE'ction, and 
veyed, marked, and staked by her cit, eu- that it could not be obtained in the course in 
glnE'er, and by her officers, servants, and em- which the ditch in question was constructed. 
ployes, in September and October, 13;7, dUg", The injury cbar.'!ed in the complaint was not 
and caus:eJ to be dug, on the Hne so surveyell, the manner in which the work was performed 

public C€S1"pooJ and 8ewerin repair". in con>'l''1uence 
()f which wa;;to wilter accuffiulatC3 and Haws into 
neigh boring celL'lrs Dot connected with the sewer. 
Burry v. Lowell, 8 Allen. 1:"!7; 2 Dillon. MuD. Corp. 
936. 

.Liable for dIscharging setl'age em prfrate property. 
If a municipal corporation, by its sYl!tem or con~ 

the plaintiJf's lanlL~ it "Was a direct violation of 
hi.;; rights. a continual trespass on his property. 
and the city is liahle. jll.<it as any pri .... ute person 
would be. Beach •. Elmira. 2~ Hun, 153; Bradt v. 
..libany,5 HUn.5.'ll: Byrnes •• Coh(){'9,5 Hun, 002, af· 
firmed., 6j N. Y. 20!, 2.07; Seifert v. BroOklyn.8Upra. 

Liahle forn,ri~ances it eTeate.~ and maintains.. 
l;tructing sewers. rendered an ()utlet neces..«ary. it Although a. municipal corporation bad the ri.~ht, 
must provide one. E\-ans.il1e v. Deckr-r, 84 Ind. under its charter. to e5tablish a system of grading 
::t!'i: Crawfo~.me v. Bond.!16 Ind. 236; Van Pelt and drainage. yet this should have been done 80 

v. Da'f'nport. 42 Iowa. ~: Byrnes v. Coh~. 671 that it would not PtQ.e a. nuL.o.ance to the citizen. ... 
N. Y. 2lJt; Fort Wayne •. Coombt!. 5 We8t. Rep. 233.. Smith v. Atlanta., 75 Ga.1JO. 
l{r, Ind. ';;j. )[unicipal corporations have quite invariably 
It ('annot di>'Charge its sewers upon pri.ate' been held liable for rlamages OCCMioned by acts 

property to the injury of the pro~rty owner, and l"e5ulting in the creation of public or pril-ate nui~ 
if it ooesso, it is prima facie liable therefor. O'Brien sanee<;., Or for an unlawful entry upon the premiSe;! 
v. St. Paul, IS )Iinn.litJ; 2 Dillon, lIuD. Corp. 987. of another. whereby injury to his property lmd 

Where the natural How of surface water and been occasioned. Rlltimore & P. R. Co. v. Fifth 
dri1.ina~ was ohstructed, the city is liable for the Bap~t Church, 108 U. S. 317 (21 L. ed. 'i39); Seifert 
damage can~ thereby. Lynch v. New York.";6 l". Brooklyn, 2 Cent. Rep. 138. 101 N. Y.l36. 
N. Y. tiO; Seifert v. Brooklyn. 2. Cent. Rep. 138, .A mun;c1pal corporation has no right to coll~t 
IT, 101 N. Y. 136; New York v. Furze,3 Hill. 612; the sewage of a 1'lrge portion ()f a city and by arti· 
Ba~-ton v. 8yracu-,>e,31 Darb. 2!J:J; N1.mS v. Troy, 59 ftci:l1 channels CIl8t it upon the lands of an0ther: 
N. Y. 500. and for such acts it is linble in damages whether 

.A municipality chan.l!ing the g-rade ill rebuilding or not theybedone inconformityto a plan adopted 
the outlet of a street sewer, and negligentlyrni5ing b:; it~ OffiC-..('N. jwlicially or otherwi.'le. Xoo::Ian v. 
it above that of the sewer, tbereby call.';'ingtbe tlis- .AlbanY,";9 X. Y.47.')" 4;6; Dyrne8 v. COh0e8, 67 N. Y. 
eharge of sewage upon -private premiEes. is liable. 204; Rkhart1~n v. Uo<oton. 60 U. 8.19 Row. 263 (15 
Defer v. Detroit OIjcb.) 11 West. Rep. 53). L. ed. t13:1f; 8Ieight •. Kinl,.-"ton. 11 Hun, 5.."i; Barton 

Where the city hnd emptied one of its ~W"ers on V. SYI"".\cl15e, 3IJ S. 1"". 54; Ba::;table v. Syracuse, a 
5~RL • 
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and ditch constructed, but the action is for I plaintiff which are alleged in the complaint. 
oamages sustained by reason of the ditch it.self. Indeed it controverts no averment of the com
Jocatcd where it is, for the drainage of the plaint, but seeks t<1 avoid liability on the 
pond, surface water, and sewage, and the in- ground that the ditch was constructed under 
jury resulting from the construction of a ditch a contract with one Bartlett. A city cannot 
where tbis is located; and by reason of its be- avoid liability in this way. The paragraph of 
iug maintained as an open ditch, and allowing answer is baa, and the demurrer was pro!"erly 
stagnant, corrupt, filthy. and poisonous waters sustained. W rod, .Mast. and S. p. 605, ~ 313; 
to remain in the same, and obstructing bis in· Wood, Nuts. 81. 
gres>! and egress to and from his premises, and The court also sustained s demurrer to the 
elllsing the soil of his Jot to cave and fall into sixth paragraph of answer, which ruling is ag.. 
the ditch, and for which damag-cs the city is signed as error. The sixth paragraph sUrges 
liable. EI:ansTiUe v. Decker, 8-1 Ind. 325; floss that in 1872 one Charles Butler was the owner 
v. Thompson, 78 Ind. 90; Terre llaute v. IIud- of said real estate described in the complaint, 
11'lt, 112 Ind. 543, 11 West. Rep. 333; Waof18h, and for a valuable consideration mortaaged the 
.... t. L. &; P. R. Co. v. Farrer, 111 Ind. 195, 9 same to the Xorthwestern -Mutual LIfe Insur
l'Vest. Rep. 621. ance Company, and that said mortga,~ had 

A. city hus general supervision of the drain-I been foreclosed, and said land sold, and. deed 
[Il~e Of. the city, and is liable for defective plans issued for the same, long after the commence· 
for drainage. If a city adopt a proper plan of ment of this suit. There was no error in sus
drainage, and let a contract for the doing of taining the demurrer. It would not affect the 
the work and construction of the drain, the I right to recover if, after the commencement of 
contractor to use his own method and means I this action, he had sold and conveyed the real 
for the construction of the drain, and damages estate. The action is for injury sustained to 
:result by teason of the negligence of the con- tbe real estate, rendering it less valuable, and 
tractor in doing the work, the city would not I it is not necessary that he should ret aiD the 
be liable; but when the city adopt a plan of title until after the rendition of the judgment. 
s('W"erage or drainage, and contract for its con- It may have been by reason of the real estate 
struction, and it is constructed in &ccordance, baring been rendered untenantable by the in
with the pJan so adopted by tbe city, and in· I jury to the same that caused him,to dispose of 
jury is caused to a property owner by reason it, or suffer it to be taken on foreclosure of the 
of the negligence of the city in densing- the mortgage. It is a cause of action accruing to 
plan and the construction of improper drain· • the dwner for consequential damages for in· 
age creating 3. nuisance, obstructing private jury to his real estate. and the damages accrue 
'Ways or public ways in which the property to the person owning the land at the time of 
(lwner has a special interest, the city is liable. the injury. 
And the answer in this case does not aver but The next alleged error is the overruling of 
that the contractor did the work and COD- appellant's demurrer to the amendt:u second 
structed the drain on the line and in the mac- paragraph of reply. The second paragraph of 
lIer W"hich the city directed and contracted it reply is a reply to the third paragraph of an
should be constructed, nor does it controvert sweI', which is a paragraph ofunswer substan· 
the fact that the city has maintained it in such tially the same as the fifth, and the reply al· 
manner, nor tbat all the injuries resulted to the leges that the digging of the ditch and the 

Hun, 587; Ikach v. Elmira,22 Hun,I58; Roche:.--ter 
White k.td Co. v. Rochester, 3 X. Y. 400; Perry v. 
'" orc€!"ter, 6 Gray, Mi; Ashley •• Port Huron. 35 
~fi(:h.~I6; Story v. Xew York Elevated R. Co. 90 K. 
Y.12?: Seifert v. Brooklyn, 8upra. 

--\. f;ewer or culvert debouching upon private 
e>;tatf-S is. a nuisance. Xoonan v. Albany, 79Y_ Y. 
4,70: Byrnesv. Cohoes, 6j X. Y.ID4; Sleight v. Kings
ton. 11 Hun, 594; Beach v. Elmira, 22 Hun.l58; Sei-
1f-rt '\"". Brooklyn, supra. 

If 8. cut-vert were dug across a street, whereby the 
Surface water from the lands of a.djacent proprie
tnn; was gathered, charged with the filth of sinks. 
and tbrown upon the Illnd of another, producing 
noxious scents and sickness, and rendering the en
joYmentof her property impossible, the city would 
lx> liable for damages. Smith v. Atlanta, ';'5 Ga.lIO. 
It incurred a duty, having created the Deces8ity 

~or its eXt'rcL"C and haring the power to perform 
It, of arloPting and ex€(;uting such measured as 
r;hould abute the nui«ance and obviate damage. 
~hi.?iZy v. Augusta, H G!i- :!63; Byrnes v. Cohoes, 
6, ~. Y. 204; Seifert v. Brooklyn., aupra. 

&V. R.Vo. v. StRvens. 73 Ind- :;'8: Templeton v. 
Voshloe, 72 Ind-l3!; Rice v. Evansvllle,6 Wer;t. Rep. 
:!·H, 108 Ind. 1_ 

Tbhl principle has been uniformly applied to the 
acts of such corporations in constructing' streets, 
sewers, drains and gutters, whereby the 8urf;l(~e 
water of a large territory- which did not naturally 
flow in that direction was gathered into a body and 
was prcclpitated upon the premiR"S of all indhi.d_ 
uul, occasioning damages thereto. Byrnes T". Co
hoes. 6j" N. Y_ 204; Bastable v. Syr-J.cuse, 8 Hun, r.;q. 
also In 7'Z.s. Y.64-: .Noonan v. AlLany, 7'9 X. Y.4':5; 
Beach v. Ilmira., 2'.! Hun. 158: Field v. We,;t Orange 
36 S. J. EQ. J.;)}. S. C. on appeal,:''9 .Alb. L J.397; 
Wood, Sui>:. I 752; Seifert v. Brooklyn,2 Cent. 
Bep.138,I01 :S-. Y_I36. 

A municipal corporation has no greater right 
than an individual to collect the snrface water 
from its lands or streets into an artificial channel 
and di5charge it upon the lands of anuther, nor 
has it any immunity from le~l re8pomdbility for 
cteatin~ or maintaining nuisances. ""~eet v. Bnlck
port.I6 N. Y. 161. 17:!, lIf}t€; Byrnes v. C-ohO€!'!, f>7 S. 
Y. 201; Haskell v. Sew Bedford, lCS )lass.::!08; Atty

Liablefor eollectinaalia prec[pUatin(1f!Ur/au water. Gtn. v. Leeds Corp. L. R.S Ch.5Kl; Seifert v. Brook_ 
, . . lyn, supra. 

A City1S hable if it undertakes to collect water in A. municipality is liable for the flooding of prl-
one- channel and WroD~POUrs it upon another'8[ nte pfflp('rty by an insufficit>nt sewer. provided it 
lan.l. Lipea v. "Hand. 2 West. &p.31-i, 104 Ind. 503: had noti('e of the defect_ Harrigan v ... WUmington 
Evansville v. Decker,8{ Ind_ :t!5. 43 Am. Rep. 80: (Del.) 11 Cent. Rep. 251; Hitchins v. Fr{)@tburg.l0 
"eis v.Madison. 75 Ind. 24l, J9 Am. Rep. 135; Cuiro ('ent_ Rep. 539, 68 )Id.lOQ. 
~hRL D 
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construction of the same, including the de-! tate Wfui sold, which was objected to, and ob
positingof the earth take,pfrom the same, were jection sustained, and the evidence excruded~' 
done by the contractor in the exact maDDer and the ruling of the court is assigned as a 
('ontracted for by the city, specifically stating cause for new trial. This ruling of the court 
that it was constructed on the line and in the was correct. The judgment of foreclosure 
manOPf directed and as contracted by the city was rendered long after the commenC€ment of 
that it should be done, and is the same work this suit, and it was not competent as evidence
described in the comphtint. and that it was ac- on the trial of this cause. 
cepted by the city, and has ever since been Some other errors are assigned on account of 
maintained by it in the same manner, and that the rulings of the court in the exclusion of evi· 
the injuries complained of resulted therefrom. dence which are stated as causes for new trial. 
There was no error in overruling the demurrer While they are not properly referred to and 
to this paragraph of reply. The paragraph of I stated in the appellant's brief, yet we have ex
answer to which it is addressed is bad. for the I amined the questions presented by the rulings. 
reftSon we have given in passing upon the fifth and we think there was no error committed for 
paragraph of answer, and a bad reply is good which the judgment sbould be reversed, and 
to a bad answer; but the rep1y is good, even if we do not deem it proper to extend this opinion 
the paragraph of answer had contained allega- by making a detailed statement of each. We-
tions which would have made it snfficient. find no error in the record. 

Appellant offered in evidence the transcript Judgment affirmed, Il)itlt C(j.~t8. 
of the proceedings and judgment of tile court Berkshire, J., took no part in the decision 
in the foreclosure suit upon which said real eS· I of this case. 

illIITED ST.nES CIRCUIT COURT, EASTERX DISTRICT OF )II,"Ol'RL 

. Ul(ITED STATES 
r. 

Gusta .... us KOCH. 

The- United States Act of' 1876. imposing 
penalties for infringemC'nt of trademarks, fell 
with the decision of the Supreme Court of the 
United States that the Act of 1870. to which it re
ferred. was unconBtitutiona}. r. S. '\". St(ffells, 
100.IT. S. 82 [2.5 L. ed. 5.)0}. Such Act (>f 1876 was 
Dot TIvified or given operatit"e force by the Act 
of 11381 in reference to trademarks. 

(September Zi, 1&~.) 

de"ice, writing or ticket. put by a Ulanufactur • 
er upon his goods to distinguish them from 
tho<:.e of others." ~ 

Browne, Trmlemarks, 2d ed. ~ 1:30. 
_\.5 ,vas said by Chiif' Jllllti"e }Iarshall in the 

lea(ling case of Gi"&bl)Jl.~ v. Ogden.. 22 U. S. 9 
"·heat. 192 (6 L. ed. :23): " Commerce un
doubtedly is traffic, but it is somethin,2' more, 
it is intercouf':'c. It Uf'scribes the {'ommerdal 
intercourse between nations in all its branches, 
and is re,r!Ulated by prescribing rules for car
rrin!:!;, on that intercf)ur:>€. It hm;: been trulv 
s;:dd ·that commercE', as the wor(l is used jn the 
Con~titulion, is a unit, every part of which is. 
indicated b. tbe term." 

It has been repeatedly held, and particularly 
so in Gib"bons t. OfJoen, Sllpra, and Vnit£a 

ON demurrer to sn indictment under the St,-!tes v. C()I)mbs, 3'; U. S. 12 Pet. 7~ (9 L. ed. 
Trademark Statutes of the "C"nited States, 100.1-), that the power to re_gubte commerce is a 

brought against defendant in the rnited States I pleoary power and with Congress alone lies the 
Circuit Court of the Ea.stern District of )Iis-I' choice of means. 
souri. SUlitainea. Since Congress has the right to provide for 

The ca.<:e is stated in the opinion. the registration of trademarkS to be used in 
JfeN<I'S. George D. Reynolds. u:. s. --,4tty., commerce with foreign nations or the Indian 

and Warwick M. Hough9 for plaintiff: tribes it hu.;;; the right to protect that trademark 
Since Congress bas the power to regulate absolukly. To hold otherwise is to hold thai 

certain kinds of commerce, it has the power I the power conferred is not plenary; and power 
to regulate trademarks, that are to be applied to .make such laws is expressly given by cl. 18, 
or u!'ed in that kind of commerce. ~ 8, art. 1, of the Constitution. 

Webster says a trademark is .. a distinguish- JIcC1dliXh v. ~lIar!Jland. 17 U. S. 4 Wheat. 
iog mark or dence, used by a manufacturer on 316 (4 L. ed. 5j9). 
his good" or labels, the Jegal right in which is "CongTe::;s must possess the choice of means 
recognized in hn .... :' . which sLaB be necessary and proper to carry 

Worcester says it is" a particular mark, sign,. into execution the powen vested by the Con-

NOTE.-VioTatran at trademark. I Prot. Lnion No. 98 v. Conhaim aIinn.l 3 L. R. A. 
125, note: Rumtord Chemical Works v. Muth.l L. 

Where defendant and complainants below were R. A. 44, 1Iote; Coats v. :Merrick Thread Co. 1 L. R. 
citizE'n5 of the same State, and the bill did not al- A. 616, note; ]Ienende-z v. Holt. 123 U. S. 514 r.l2 L. 
]e~e that the trademark in contro'\"ersy was u...ooed on cd. 52tH; Effichelberg v. Ponce, 128 U. S. 686 {32 L. ed. 
goods intended to !;Ie tram!ported to a foreign 569); Liggett & ]L Tobacco Co. v. Finzer;128 U. S. 
eountry (A~ :Yarch 3, 1&01.. chap. 138,1111; :!1 Stat. 182 (3:2 L. ed. ~): Partridge v. Merick., 2 Barb. Ch
at L. 5Ci::!). the circuit court had no jurisdIction. 101,5 L. ed. 5~; Bell v. Locke. 8 Paige, is. "L. ed. 
Ryder v. Hott,l!!8l;. S. 5:!') (32 L ed. 5.29). 350.3.)1; Snowden v. ~oab, Hopk. Cb. 341. 2 1.. ad. 

Trademark, appropriation of. Ere Cigar ]fakers . 446. 
.'i L. R. A. 

See also.5 L.R.A-.5D!), G14; 6 L.R.A.S39. 
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~titution in the general government, or in any 
depa.rtment or officer thereof." 

u: S. v. Fisher. 6 U. S. 2 Cranch, 358 (2 L. 
ed. 304). 

The indictment is good in matter of form. 
It is a statutory offense in the words of the 
statute. 

F S. v. Benry, 3 Ben. 29. 
What is necessarily implied need Dot be sub-

stantively alleged. ~ 
Gould, PI. chap. 3, ~ 6. 
The Law of ~Iarcb 3, 1881, is constitutional. 
Gibbons v. Ogden, 22 1I. S. 9 Wheat. Hl2 (6 

L. ed. 2.~); U. S. v. Coombs, 37 U. S. 12 Pet. 
72 (9 L. cd. 10M); TradeJlla-rk Ca.'~es (U. S. 
v. Steffen8) 100 1I. S. 82 (25L. ed. 550); Browne, 
Trademarks, 2d ed. § 281. 

The .Act of 1Si6 became operative upon the 
enactmant of the Law of )larch 3, 1831. 

Browne, Trademarks,2d ed.§~ 26, 370 et &']./ 
The AIL-rOTa v. U. S. 11 "C. S. 'j Cranch, 382 (3 
L. ed. 3i8); Lotllrop v. Stedman,42 Conn. ;')83; 
Smith v. JaneniU~, 26 Wis. 291; State v. :XellJ 
IJ,nen &: ;)j'. Co. 43 Conn. 351; Bull v. Read, 
13 Gratt. 78, 90, !J1. • 

The Law of ISi6 is constitutional 
~llcCullock v. JJaryland, 17 C. S. 4 Wheat. 

316 (4 L. ed. 5i9); Co S. v. CO'Jmbs, 37 U. S. 
12 Pet. 72 (9 L. ed. 1004); Browne, Trade· 
marks, § 3iO et 8fq. 

JIr. John M_ Holmes for defendant. 

it stood as a valid ennctnl('nt, su~p(>ndcd in 
operation until the Act of 1881 pro'Viding for 
trademark registration, when it was vivined 
and became an Act imposin~ penalties for 
trespass upon rights given by the Act of 1881. 

In the Trademark Ca~e8 Jlr. Justice )Iiller 
closed the opinion of the court with some ref
erence to the Penal Statute of 1Si6, and hig 
language is this: "While we huye, in our ref
erences in this opinion io tbe trademark legis
lation of Con!!.Tess, had mainh· in view the ~~ct 
of 18iO, and the civil remedy which that Act 
provides, it wus because the criminal offenses 
described in the ...ict of 18;6 are, by their ex
press terms, solely referable to frauds, counter
feits, and unlawful use of trademarks which 
were re!!lstered under the pro\·i:,;ions Of the 
former Act. If tbat Act is unconstitutional. 
so thtlt the re¢stration under it confers no 
lawful right, then the criminal enactment in
tended to protect that right falls with it." 

Xow that language is general, comprehen
sive, and if taken in its ordinary meaning and 
as respecting a matter then rightfully before, 
and rightfully passed upon by. the supreme 
court, it i-; a decision of that court that the 
Penal Act of 1876 fell with the Civil Act of 
18iO. But it io; contended by counsel that the 
langu3,!!e does not require such interpretation. 
That all that was pending, and, therefore, all 
that "Was meant to be decided, was that the 
Penal ..tct had then no f(lrce, nothing to act 

Brewer~ Cli. J., delivered the opinion of upon, because the Civil Act which it was 
the court: pa.::,Sed to uphold had no ~xistEnce .• 

Tbis is an indictment under Hie Tradem!uk _\.ssuming that that is true and tbat the 
Statutes of the "Cui ted Stutes. question has nenr been considered and decided 

The indictment was certified up from the by the supreme court as now presented,-for 
di5trict tl) this ('ourt, and to it there has been the Act cf 1881 had not then been passed,-a 
filed a demurrer. On the arrument of that de· question arises whether a penal st'ltute can be 
muner many questions ,,,ere Dresented. I upbeld denouncing trespass upon a merely 
shan notice bilt one. ~ statutory right, when there is in exi!:'tence no 

TIle hii<tor, of trademark legi51ation is this: such statutorY rigbt, and when whether there 
In 1~;0. Congress pa~"ed a statute providing for shall ever be d.epends upon the will of succeed
the regIstration of trademarks-a statute o-eo· ing Congresses. It would not be doubted that. 
eral io.- its operation. In 1Si6 it pas5ed another if an ...!-ct were passed giving a statutory right 
~:atute imposing penalties for tre!:'pass upon and in the same Act was a section imposing 
nghts obtained by tue reghtering of trade- penalties for trespass thereupon, when the por
marks rnder those statutes indictments were tion of the Act gidng the right fell, the whole 
~ound> and on a certificate of division of opin~ statute would fall. 
Ion between the district and circuit Judges. ...ind is the rule any different when the penal 
~ases came to the supreme court, and 1D what provisions are in an independent statute enacted 
lSknown as the Trademark Case [U: S. v. Ete!· by a ~;ubsequent Legislature? Of course stat
jm,,], reported io 100 U. S. 82 [25 L. ed. 550], utes having reference to the same subject·mat
the ~upreme court decided that the Act of l~iO ter, though enacted at different times, are to be 
'Vas beyond the power of Congress. It sug· considered as in pari T1wteria, and this is thus 
tested In the opinion that under the "commerce laid down by Dwarris in his work on Statutes, 
~lau!:'C" perhaps Congress had the power to leg· page 189: "It is therefore an establhhed rule c f 
ls1ate with reference to trademarks nsed in law that all A.cts 1·n pari materia are to be 
commerce between this country and foreizo taken together as if they were one law; and 
n~tiong, between the States and with the Indlim they are directed to be compared in the con
t~bes. Immedtately thereafter the Act of struction of statutes, because they are consid
LS.l w3:s passed by Congre--s pruV"iding for the ered as framed upon one system, and having' 
:egtsteryng of trademarks which might be used lone object in .iew. (Citing certain cases.) If r df.ore1gn commerce and commerce with the lone statute prohibit the doing a thing, and an
~n Ian tribes. It did not re-enact the Penal other statute be afterwards made, whereby a 
d a t1:te of 1876, and the Act of 1881 contains forfeiture is infiicted upon the person doing 
nO .... ~lrect reference to that Penal Statute. that tbing, both are considered as one statute." 
~'ow the contention of the government is, Stradlin!J v. ]Errgan, Plowd. 206. 

that a1thougb the ..1ct of 1870 bad no existence, That fits this ca...--e. Where the right was 
;'Jever h:ld any, baving been declared beyond created by one statute and the penalty inflicted 
.. e poWer of Congr~s; and that although by by a sub~quent, they are to be considered as 

;eason of that fact the Penal Statute of 18j6 one statute. 
n:ld nothing upon which it could operate.-.et But it is said that the first statute never had 
5L.R.A. .• 
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any existence. We are to look at this question I Again, when the A.ct of 188~ was passed, if 
as if there had been only the Penal Sl:.8.tute eu- Congress bad intended that pe::lalty should be 
acted. Now if valid, whether such a penal imposed for a tre~pass upcn the rights COD
statute has any operative force depends upon ferred by that statute, or if it bad jntended 
subsequent legislation. It caD Dot be doubted that the Act of 1876 should be revivified and 
that Congres8~ may le.cisiate with reference to operate upon the Act of 1.881, it was very easy 
the happening of future events. Its legislation to say so. Its silence in this r~pect is CO!!cnt 
roay be prospective and contingent upon future evidence that it did not uuden:t'lud or intend 
events .. In case of a chi] wur Congress might that the Penal Statute should be considered a 
pass, doubtlE'ss, a valid enactment tllat upon part of present and valin law. And that as· 
the close of that war certain taxes should be sumption is strengthened by the fact that it 
collected. But the condition in this case is not had before it for consideration this passa)re 
something depending upon outsifie and prob- from the opinion of the supreme conrt in 
able occurrences; it is a condition depending which it is broadly stated that the .ict of 1876 
entirely upon the will of succeeding CongrE'ssE's. had fallen with the Act of 1870. 'Yhatever 
There is no succession of time, no possible may be true as to the full meaning of that de
cbange in outward events, that can bring the dsion or as to the general pOwer of Congress 
condition to pass. It is 8 condition that de- to impose penalties fOJ: trespasses, upon right3 
pends SOlely upon the succeeding Congress. If hanng no existence, it had before it the gCll
such legislation be not absolutely invalid, it ti eral affirmance by the court that the Law of 
certainly very unfortunate. 1876 bad fallen, and it must be assumed that if 

Further than that, while the Act of 1870 was it meant that it should stand and be vivified, or 
a nullity, it must be assumed as a matter of that any penalties should be imposed for viola· 
fact that in framing the Act of 18·76 the penal- tioo<; of the Law of 1881, it would have so 
ties imposed were with reference to the terms stated. 
of the Statute of 1870. Can it be assuIlled th3t These cOlisiderations convince me -very 
Congress would have imposed such penalties strongly that the Act of 1876 has. as the su
upon trespasses upon the registration of trade- preme court said. fallen with the Act of 18.0. 
marks, if the broad. general and comprehen- and it is as much a dead letter as the Act of 
sive Act of IS7\) had not been snpposed to be 1870, and was not vivified or given operatiw 
in force. In this trademark case it was pressed force by the Act of 1881. Of course in that 
upon the supreme court that, as Congress had view of the Jaw the demurrer will be sustained. 
power to le,l"r1sIate in reference to trademarks I have not considered the other questiom raised 
in limited caH'S, the court !!bould uphold the by thederuurrer. Expressing my opinion upon 
statute as good in referenc~ to such cases; but this onemustno~ betaken as implying any dis
it -properly answered that It could not assume sent from the VIews expressed bv my Brother 
that if Congress had known that it bad no gen- Tbayer in the opinion heretofore filed by 
eral power, but only in limited cases, it would him. 
bave passed any Act. So and with more force J have chosen to re-st my opinion upon thi3 
must it be held that if Congress is legislating in question of the invalidity of the Act of 1876 
respect to penalties upon the theory that it bas because if that be true tllere can be DO remedy 
general and comprehensive power, it cannot be by changing the form of the indictment. 
assumed that it would impose the same penal- There being no penal legislation by COD!!TeS3 

ties provided it knew that it only had a limited there can be no indictment fOUTi.d. v 

and narrow power. 

~IISSISSIPPI SUPREME COURT. 

LOUISVILLE, !\o-:EW ORLEA~S &- The defendant company was indicted for 
TEXAS R. CO., Appt., omitting and neglecting to prm.ide separate 

tl. accommodations on it.s trains for white and 
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI. colored persons, as required by Act of )hrch 

1. The Mississippi Statute of March2.1s:&'9. 2,1888. From a judgment of conviction de-
11. requiring aU railroads (other thw strtJet rail- fendant appeuls. 
roadJ!l. carrying p9-"8€'ngers, to provide equal but The !urtber f~c!s and a copy of the statute 
separate accommodation:;J for the white snd COl-I appear III tbe oplDlon. 
ored races by provIding two ormorepa~-«'rger JJe~riJ. w. P. & J. B. Harris and Yer-
cars for each pns,,--"CDger train. or bydi.iding the l ger & Percy for appellant 
cars by a. partition, is Dot invalid, B.'! up- int€rfer_ Mr. M.iller • ...tttl/-Gen .• for the Shlte. 
eoce with interstate commerce., as it refers only 
to the carriage of prus;engers between points J 
within tbe State. Cooper. ., delivered the opinion of the 

court: 
2. The above Act was not repealed by On the 2d of )Iarcb, 1888. the Lecislature of 

the Act of Marcb li. 1888. I 3. . 
this State passed. an Act entitled "~\ll .Act to 3. Transportation or persons :fa as much P h C f f P " f1"' To.- ·t. 

commerceB.'! transportation of property. romote. t ~ o~ Or: a ns~en~e.~~~ on. J.'\oi.ll 

J 10 1889) road TralDs, which 18 as foJlows: ::-iectlOn 1. 
I une... • . ~hat all railroads carrying' passengers in this 

APPEAL from.8 Judgmert of the CIrellit, State (other tban street railroads) shall provide 
Court of TUnIca County. J. IL ",Vynn, J'I equal but separate accommodations for the 

Affirmed. white aud colored races, by providing two or 
SL.R.A. 
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more paSEcnger cars for each passenger train, there Was trial and conviction, and the defend· 
or by dividing the passenger cars by a parti· ant appeals. 
!ion so as to secure separate accoromoda· It is assumed by counsel for appcllant that 
tions, the Act under consideration was intended to 

"Sec. 2. That the conductors of such p..'lSscn· regulate, Dot only the transportation of passen· 
ger trains shall have power, and are herebyte· gers taken up and set down within the 8tate 
quired, to assign each passenger to the car, or Lut those taken up within the State to be car· 
the compartment of a car (when it is divided ried without, those taken up without to be 
by a partition), used for the race to which such' brouf!ht within, and those taken up without to 
passenger belongs, and should any passenger be carried across the State and into other States. 
refuse to occupy the car to which he or she is An examination of the record shows that the 
assi~ned by such conductor, said conductor omission for which the indictment was found 
shall have power to refuse to carry such pa& was the neglect to provide the "separate" ac
senger on hi3 train, and for such refusal neither commodations required by § 1 of the Act, and 
he nor the railroad company sliall be liable for not for failing to assign to such separate car or 
allY damages in any court in this State. compartment interstate travelers upon appel-

"t:;ec.3. All railroad companies that shall re- lant's train. We are not, therefore, called up· 
fu~e or neglect, within sixty days after the ap· on to determine whether the legislation in ques-
rroval of this Act, to comply with the require- Mon would be valid if applied to persODS other 
Inpnts of section ODe of this Act. shall be than those taken up within the State to be set 
tleeme1 bllilty of a misdemea!J.or, and shall, down within it. 
upon cODviction in a court of competent juris-- Confining our attention to the question nec
die'rion, be fined not more that five hundred essarlly involved, it being also the distinct 
dollars, and any conductor that sball neglect issue presented by the plea of the company, the 
or refuse to carry out the proviSions of this inquiry- is whether the State is precluded from 
.-\ct shall, upon conviction, be fined not less requinng separate accommodations for purely 
tban twenty-five nor more than fifty dollars for domestic travelers of different races, because to 
each offense." furnish the same would impose a burden upon 

On the first day of August, 1888, the appel- the carrier, or because the requirement affects 
~ant was indicted in the Circuit Court of Tun- interstate travel upon the trains of the com· 
lea Coumy for failure to comply with § 1 of pany. "Cpon this question, this court sustains 
the ..let ahove, and in defense pleaded that it the relation of an inferior tribunal, and, with
Owned an(loperated a continuous road running out regard to tbeopinionsofits members, must 
from the City oDlemphis, iu the State ofTen· conform to the decisions of the Supreme Court 
I.IE:;see, through and across the State of :lIissis- of the "Cnited States, by which court only can 
~ippi and to the City of .sew Orleans, in the 1m authoritative decision be made. ",yithout 
::S:ate of Louisiana, carrting on its passenger attempting to argue for or against any conclo
trains passengers of both~tbewhite and colored .sions reached by that court. we shall endeavor 
~aces from )Iemphis and other points in the only to deduce from thelI'. the principles proper 
~tate of Tennessee destined to Xew Orleans to be applied to the decisi\Y.lof the question in
and other points in the State of Louisiana, and valved. 
?ther States in the United States, and so carry· The development of an immense interstate 
IDg- pa.<;sengers of both races from Kew Orleans commerce, with its incidental multitude of 
a,nd other points in the State of Loui:;iana des· phases and 13mifications. has disclosed to the 
~lDed to )lemphis, Tennessee, amI other points generation of this day the magnitude of the 
In the State of Tennessee, and elsewhere power delegated to the federal gowrnment by 
throughout the L!lited States; "that it doth that clause of ~ 8, art. 1, of the Constitution 
DOW. and hath at all times. andon all occasions, by which Congress is giWD power "to regulate 
p'roYided equal but not separate accommoda- commerce with fon:ign nations and among the 
tIOns for pas,,;engers of the white and colored States, and with the Indian tribes." It is not 
~a('es: that to provide separate accommod:ltions surprising that the recogniti0n of its extent bas 
~f)r the two races would greatly increase the been of gradual growth in tbe c!)Urt called up-
cn~t of carryinO'the interstate passen!!el'S afore- on to construe it, nor that in judicial uttprances 
~ald, and .!treatly hinder, delay, ana obstruct there haye been inconsistent and conflicting ex· 
t~e d~fendant in making its interstate connee· pre3Sions. It does not lie within our prm.ince 
,;ons with other carriers of pasS{ngers, and to point out or critici"e real or suppo~d incon
tlmt it hath not since long prior to the first day sistencies, but taking the more recent ded,';:ions 
of )Iay, 188'3, carried any passeng:ers in the of that court, where they have limited or owr
~ol1nty of Tunica, or within the limits of the ruled prior cases, to apply the principles, as 
t'late of )li;;si':;:;ippi, save only upon its trains we uDder.'!tand them to be now annouIlced, to 
rt&~lJarly epgaged and operated in the inter_ the callie before us. But it docs not fulloW', 
:;ta.~e carriage oJ passengers aforesaid, and in that 'We are to treat dE'cisions not clearly over· 
all Instances actually carrying such interstate ruled as no longer binding' because remarks 
pas~ngers-: the right, pr..vilege and immunity are to be found in later cases which, some-what 
of doing: which, free from a'nv go'i'f:rnmental extE'nded, mav be thought to be applicable to 
regulation or control thereof, s~ave bv the Con- the facts here' involved. 
gress of the "['nited States, the defendant doth We consider it to be settled, as stated by 
tlead . and claim unner article 1, § S, of the couruel for appellant, that transportation of 
r1 onstitution of tbe '['nited :3tate5, and this the persons is as much commerce as tranf5portation 
T€fendaIit is ready to wrif\'; wherefore," etc. of propertv, and as a corollarr, that the int-cr
r, 0 this plea a demurrer was interposed by the state tr:lD~sportation of persons i<; interstate 
~tate, which was su>:taiD('d by the ('ourt, and commerce, and that the State may not regulate 

ereupon, a plea of Dot guilty being filed, such commerce, since it i.3 national in cbar-
SL.R.A. . 
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acter, and requires uniformity of reguIatio~. fined to so much thereof as affirmed the rizht 
It may also be conceded that absence of legIs- of the State, in the absence of legislation -by 
latioD by Congress on the subject is indicative Congress, to regulate the transportation of 
of its will that such commerce shall be free property or persons from points within to 
aDd untrammeled. The question returns, wheth· points without the State. 
er the Act under consideration is a re!!ulation 'Ve are DOt warranted in extending" the effect 
of int.erstate commerce, and upon its solution of the dechion so as to include denials of the 
hinges the controwrsy. The C:1Sc;>s of IlaU v. right of the State to regulate domestic trans
De Cuir, 95 U. S. 485 [24L. ed. 5-:17], and Wa- portation, though' conducted bv carriers en
bnl<li, St_ L. &:- P. R. Co_ v_ illinois, l1$lj. S_ gnged in interstate commerce. Indeed, the ex-
55i [30 L_ ed. 244], are relied upon as decisi\'"e press language of the court excludes such COD
against the validity of the statute. We do not clu~ion, for the majority opinion declares tbat 
so understand them. Hall v . .De Cufr was a "if the Illinois statute could be construed to 
case in which the validity ora statute of the apply exclusively to contracts for a carria!!e 
State of Loui.-;iana was involved. The statute which begins and ends within the State, dIS
in effect required all persons engaged within connected from a continuous tran:::portation 
that State in the business of common carriers of through or into ot.her States, there does not seem 
passengers to admit all persons traveling' on the to be any difficulty in holding it to be valid." 
conveyance employed in the business to equal Tbe question here is a different one from 
privileges in all parts of the conveyance with- eHller of those involved in these ca..~s. It is 
out discrimination on account of race or color, mor€' nearly akin to that decided in St~ne v. 
and 8 right to recover actual and exemplary Fa"ilier.~ Luan & Trwi.t Co. 116 U. S. S07 [29 
damages was given to any person injun-d by I L. erl. (j;)6], in which the rigbt to regulate do
the refusal of the carrier to comply with tbe I mestic commerce WliS cOll'SidereG. and upheld. 
law. De Cuir, a pa"senger from onl:' point to It is a matter of common knowledge that there 
another wituin the State, was refused. aCCESS to are, at present, many state commi."sions for 
tbe cabin reserved for white pUs.:!-pn;:!:t:'fS on a the regulatiol] of state commerce, and one by 
steamer engaged in interstate busine,"s on the I the general government for the re~u]ation of 
Mississippi River, and brought suit ag., ainst the that between the States. Each occupies a field 
owner of tbe Lout to recover dama,rres. The from which the otller is excluded, and each is 
statute was beld unconstitutional by the Su~ 'essential, ordeemed so to be, to full control of 
preme Court of the rniled 8t:1tI:'8, as being a the commerce of tLe country. By what au~ 
regulation of interstate commerce. M ob- lhoritv can the transportation of domestic trnv
served by tbis court in Stone v. Yazoo & Jl. r. ('lers be controlled if not by that of the State? 
R. Co. 62 )liss. 607, the State of Lon-isi:ma had Congres::: ha .. no jurudiction over the subject, 
no relation toor control owr tbe instruments by it heing ronfined to commerce "with foreign 
which the commerce was conducted, It was an nations, and among the StHtes, and with the 
attempt to re;!ulilte an interstate canier, acting Indian tribes." Suppo~e Cengress ~hould derlli 
under lirem:e from the LIlited ~t:lt€saD(1 pl~ing it ad,isaule to enact a law similar to our stat
tbe nangable waters of the same. Tile ~tate ute for the regulation of interstate transporta· 
had no control OH'r the way, the boat. or the Hon of pa-"."('llgers, could it be contended that 
owner. It \laS an nth·rnpt to reb-TJ,llate tlwt it controlled as to passengers taken up and set 
which it did not crrate or license, and which it down within a State? But how does the stat· 
mIght neither control nor de!:troy. ufe interfere with inte~tate commerce, if it be 

The htn,!!ua;;e of tbe court, as applied to the true that it has no applicntion save to those 
facts of this ca~e, i,; compatible with a liueral tran~ling wholly within the State? 
exercise by the State of power oYer its own cor· It is manifest from the plea that the statute 
porations, which liw and mow and have their is resisted because it impc~es a burden, not on 
being by "irtue of its laws. It is urged, how· commerce, but upon thecamer. The addition 
ewr, that in Wabash, St. L. & P. R. Co. v. of a car at the state line to each of its trains 
lllinois, supra, it has been held equally incom· may~impose additional expense on the com
petent for the State to regulate interstate com- pany, but how it is a burden or obstruction to 
merce conducted over artifiC'ial wavs created commerce it is difficult to perceive. 'Ye do 
by the State, or under its authority, as to re;::u· not know of any decision in which the supposed 
lute commerce on the nangable water::: of tbe burden of commerce, easily obviated by the 
rnUed Btates. In that case the only question act of the corporation, has been held to invali
rrest'nted or decided was whether a state stat- date a statute in the interest of the carrier. The 
11te, controlling the rates to be charged uy the "C"nited States have no concern with the policy, 
C(>llmon carrier for transportation of freiglJt merely, of domestic :::tatelaws. It may be that 
within tbe State could be applied to a contmet they are harsh, or unfair, or unjust. Admit it, 
for C'ontinuous tramportation from a point and what follows? Surely not that they are in
witlJOut to a point within the State. It was valid, but only that they should be're-pealed by 
held that it could not, since tbe contract was that power having juri~diction of the subject. 
for interstate commerce. and as such not with- It would. seem to follow that since the transpor
in stak regulation or control. In delivering tation (of pas,c::engers and of property stand upon 
the opinion of the court, ':\1i1ler, J .. reviews the the sa.me footing, regulations of property with· 
C:l.ses of JJIITtn v. illinois, 94 U. S. ll! [24 L. in state limits being-valid, regulations touching 
ed. 7i]; Cldca[Jo, B. &: Q. R. Co. V. Iv/ta, 94 U. passengers of the same character, i. C'$ domes
S.155 [24 L. ed. 94]; and PeEk v. t:IriCG!Jo &- tic travelers, are also valid. 
X. W. R. Co. 94 U. S.164[2!L. ed. 9j],and WedonotthinktheActundercon:;ideratioD. 
aec1ares much that was &lid in them to have was repealed by section 3 of the Act of .March 
been decided without sufficient cODsider3tion. 14, 1888. 
RLI criticism of those cuses 'Was. how e,er, con- Thejudgment ilJ tnerejc;re affirmed. 
5L.R.A. 
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